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Resident finds skeleton in woods

 Set your clock ahead one
F hour this Sunday at 2 a.m Monday in a,
$ or before *pu go to bed of I-275 in P

Saturday night
ship

A nearby
nnling at 7·d

I For the second time in less than a year, skeletal
remains have been found in Plymouth Township.
Police expect to be able to identify the remains,
believed to be a man, found east of I-275.

A dead man - L Skeleton foUrland the weath-

ered, rusty gun
Five Mile

likely used to 4mouth 4.724--
end his life

were found -JL., 14r-29:512¥wooded area east ZE-Ir--- _-**n,outh 1[i i
'lymouth Town- -    , U 1 h

resident called

.5 p m. Monday J>:' 11
after finding skeletal remains .561 Ann Arbor Rd

and clothing that tends to
make us believe it was a

male," said police Detective
David Hayes.

It was just clothing and
bones," Hayes said "The skull
appeared to have a gunshot
wound to the head." He

declined to speculate how long
the man had been dead.

"We're not ruling anything
out, but it might be a suicide unknown make, it's prett
because a weapon was found at the Hayes said.
scene It was a semi-automatic of
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Found: Plymouth Township were called by a nearby resident who found
skeletal remains behind houses along Ech

I275/

Township-Liuonia border.

Hayes said police will try to find a
* serial number on the gun The body is

y rusted up, being examined by the Wayne County
Medical Examiner's office Police are

ties, near the Plymouth

also checking missing persons records.
The body was found behind houses

along a strip of Eckles. The houses face

Please see SKELETON, A4

Parents' Day: Local moms -
and dads learned how to
be better parents in a an April 6
annual Parents' Day dur-
ing which they got their
choice of any number of is petition

How does it feel to spend Monday at the
specialized sessions to golf courme instead of the office? , ,
attend./Bl Nt feels great, I waited all winter for this,"said Bill Henderson of Livonia ag he deadhne

approached the first tee at Hilltop Golf . ,
Count.

Ical golf course operators say early springINDEX conditions are better now than they've k
With only a few days left to announce
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years

That'B due to the early growind
sparked by unseasonably warm weat

Because of mild weather, some go
n't have to wait for spring. *We sta
all winter," Blake said.
«We had 2,000 rounds in Februa

Autumn Keller, director of golf at ]
Golf & Conference Center in Salem'I

Ple-e gee

Schools ac
The future of the Plymouth-Canton

schools could include redistricting of
elementary and middle school bound-
aries, a new middle school. a new high
school, more portable classrooms, and
the possibility of split and staggered
student schedules.

These are some of the possibilities
presented to the board of education by
the Housing and Facilities Committee
Tuesday.

The committee, charged with taking
a crystal ball look at future fa€,litY

,een m /
eason 1
r.

rs did- b  -i open 0 

," said

c Hills Getting ready: Bill Henc
nship. bag on a cart before pla,
15, AS Course.

dress ovei
needs, has come up with best-to-worst
case scenanos for elementarv, middle

and high school buildings.
As expected, the committee agreed

with Superintendent Chuck Little':
assessment last week that the most

pressing problem is replacing Lowell
Middle School. The I.tvonia'school dis-
trict plans to take back control of the
building in the summer of 2000, mean-
ing Plymouth-Canton officials will nied
to find wpace for 720 students

New bond

fo, terson of Liuonia loads his golf
'OW ying a round at Hilltop Golf
00

1 rcrowding
The committee like Little. i: Hug-

Resting a bond issut· for Coru,truction of
a new middle school at Hantord and
('anton ('enter road: The committer

also Migge:ts redistric·ting the middle
school population to accommodate the
new Behoo]

'We need a bond for a new middle

school which we think 1% t,zirl>· 1>hvt
ous," said committee member.John Fil

ins. -Therre's going to be Borne period ot
time when the new· School will open

Plea,04· see SCHOOLS, A4

intentions, no one has yet turned in
nominating petitions to run for the
three Plymouth-Canton school board
seats up for bid in the June 8 election.

However, two of the three incum-
bents say they plan on being in the
race

Voters will be asked to fill two. 4

year vacancies on the board of educa-
tion, as well as fill the remanung twl)
years of a seat which was vacated b¥
,Jack Farrow

Farrow took everyone In· surprise·
March 3 when he announced hus restg-
nation. allowing him to pursue a job
with the school district. His position
was temporank filled when the board
appointed Judv Mardigian of Plymouth
Township at the March 17 school board
inreting

Board pre,udent Mark Hon·ath, end-
inK a fi}lir-Yrar stint on the board. sin·s
hel not running for re-election. Vice-
pre.ident Susan I)avis. who has taken
out ni,minating petitic),1,4. has :aid she
plans to Neek a second, 4-vear term

Mardigian :aid that while :ht· lit-Vt
turned in petitions yet. she will Hi·t·k
re-plection to the board

The filing cleadline for nominating
petition: 1% Monda¥. April 6 at 4 pm.
at the 21(inimixtration center

State rep Bzzz: Headmaster succumbs to clippers
runs for

BY JOANNE MAUalll ./Illill./.-

'TAFF WEET=

county seat
Call it the cirelet#politics

Plymouth Christian Academy head-
master Gordon Nickel woke up Tues-
day morning a little lighter and a little

State Rep Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia.
hopes to -help oversee a charter she once
helped write as a member of the Wayne
County Charter Commission

Bankes announced her candidacy
Monday for the 10th District seat cur-
rently held by Thaddeus McCotter. The
district includes the cities of Livonia,

Plymouth and Northville, and
Northville and Plymouth townships

The county commission race opened
up for Bankes when McCotter decided
la,t year to run for itate Senate
Bank- cannot run for re-election to the

state Houle because of term limits

Bankes ham represented Livonia and
Redford Township in the state House
for 14 yean

It i, Iomething that I've alwaym

PIe- I (01»11¥, At :

freer.

lie just took the clippers and acalped
him," -id Sandra Oswalt, school devel-
opment iecretary

Indeed. Nickel i• now sporting a buzz
cut aityle he has not had since he wu
about *ix years old.

Nickel'B buz. cut i, a result otflpromile madi during an auction -
*chool'* Sth Annual Celebration of

Excellence - recently. With a goal of
0170,000, the school actually topped
out at $200,000

We'm excited about how oor auction

wint,» Nickel Raid. =For that, I'm happy
to have my head shaved.»

But tho zed impetu, b thebu= cut
came during a portion of the auction
called Giving Time during which guest, are
uked to donate dir,ctly to the Khool The leal
hr Giving Time wi *20,000.

Well, Nickel couldn't mit *till. He had to

promise that if the,pal wumot, hou shave hia
head. -St 

96 mide lood on hil promime.- 0-alt *aid
Nickel wanted to wait to have his hoad Ihaved

- but only bice- Ime •tudent, weri on their
INdor-Wip and hi wanted the job done in front
of in ati«hool a-embly. -The itudent• have
bein w helpful, e,pecially with the mini-live
auction Each cla- donated a giA to be aue-

,1 W.1 ..

tioned." 0-alt Iaid 'It i, really an exciting
event in our,chool.

Actually, Mau Immerfall, an eighth grader -
who provided entertainment during Giving
Time - made sure Nickel made good on the
promi- Matt w- the one with the electric clip-

9'm *aving on,hampoo,» Nickel said, adding

Widl Plymouth Christian Academy
headmaster Gordon Nickel sits patiently as
Matt Immerfall does the honors.
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that the now buzz cut al,o oaved him time get-
ting ready in the morning for work.h hair
growl pretty well »
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Report: Specialty retail
is Old Village future

Unlill the .0. ...i"ix-
ond Boor at

4 1 West Middle
-      School ha.

b.. t....
A,m.d iado a

A

Old Village should develop as
a •pecialty retail center empha-
si•ing art, antiques, home prod-
ucta •B,4 food. according to busi
Dess consultant Doyle Hyett

Hyett'• 47-page report on com
mercial enhancement recommen-

dations for Ola Village was
rele-ed this week. Old Village
Development Authority Director
St/ve Guile maid hell present the
report in a public forum to Old
Village business leaders within
60 day..

9 think they petty much
pegged what I feel are going to
be the type• of businesses that
will be going in there," Guile
-id.

"A big thing is to try to instill
some confidence in the people
there that we won't be disturb-
ing the reddential nature of the
district,- Guile said.

The report centers on the Old
Village commercial district, bor-
dered by Wilcox Lake on tbe
north, Hines Drive on the east,
Main Street on the south, the
CSX railroad tracks on the west

The Plymouth city administra-
tion approved spending $5,700
from the city's federal grant
allotment to pay for the market-
ing study. Officials chose Hyett,
as he performed a marketing
study for downtown Plymouth a
few years ago in conjunction
with streetscape work.

*People downtown have taken

I '1 tidnk they wetty
-Ch ./ed What!
fiet Iri '01. to bo thi
typle of bollail'lls..
that will be going In
the,e. A big thing I• to
try to instill.om• confi
dence intl» poople
there that we won't be

astulbi. U.-*d
U,Inature of the dI,

trict.'

Steve Guite
-Old Village Development

Authority Director

the report and expanded the
product mix and they've been
very successful," Guile said.

To complete the Old Village
plan, the consultant firm sur-
veyed and interviewed Old Vii-
lage business people and resi-
dents and accessed U.S govern-
ment population and economic
data.

Some key recommendations
included:

I Types of businesses for the

area They include most existing
businesses plus a hardware
store, paint-glass-wallpaper
Store. ice cream store, specialty

and ethnic restaurants, pharma-
cies, a wme-cheese store, hobby-
toy-craft store and video rental
store.

1 Expand offices as an
increase in demand should fol-

low improvements in the look of
businesses and homes

I Maintain housing, "THE
major element of the Village,"
according to the Hyett study. "A
maximum effort should be made

¥o maintain the largest number
of existing residential structures
through the Village - with the
maximum level of assistance

extended to owners in their
efforts to renovate structures,"

the report found. Housing should
be maintained *for all income

levels."

I Maintain industnal develop-
ment along the railroad tracks,
but not expanding it.

I Consider bed and breakfast

lodging on the edges of the dis-
tnet.

Hyett also recommends orga-
nizing town meetings of business
people and residents to discuss
improvements.

Guile said a building facade
renovation program could be an
important part of improving the
district. He's also seeking to hire
an intern to help coordinate con-

tact with current and prospec-
tive Old Village businesses

"We want to put together com-

L,L 49'

Recreation committee cancels
A meeting of the Plymouth how it would be financed and in August or November for i

city-township committee studv possible facility improvements, half-mill to help fund communit:
Ing Joint recreation services was and programs that would be wide recreation.
canceled for March 25, as Ply- offered Plymouth city representativei
mouth Township Supervisor The full city-township recre- on the recreation committe,
Kathleen Keen McCarthy said ation committee will be recon- have tentatively agreed to con
more time is needed to establish vened to hear reports from the tribute a half-mill from thei
sukcommittees three subcommittees. The Pty- general fund budget to suppor

Three separate subcommittees mouth Townghip Board of recreation services, should town
are toi)e formed to review how a Trustees must then decide ship voters approve the half-mil
joint department would be run. whether to ask township voters levy.

Canton men head to trial

for Kmart unarmed robbery
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Two Canton men charged with District Court in Plymouth on rode slowly in a car near Adele

mittees to discuss the report and

i retail sector," he said
robbing a 68-year-old woman Monday bound over Brian E Gray, 68, as she was exitingSaturday - March 21,28 & April 4 • 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. outside Kmart on Ann Arbor Jackson, 18, and Mtchael E Kmart after buying a locket for
Road will face charges in Wayne Smith, 21, on charges of herself for Valentine's Day

udled Toachon • Low Chod/Toachef kio County Circuit Court unarmed robber;, after their pre- The purse-snatching caused
Monltork,g Cameras In Eviry Room Judge John MacDonald of 35th liminary examination Gray to break her hip as she fell

Sde N Sound™ Sec,Ity System Both face arraignment in 3rd to thfground
Anic School Progam CENTRAL AIR I. Circuit Court April 13 The Macuonald continued bond at

, Fialuring Tuto Towner.- A UNque Play Vllago charges carry a maximum of 15 $100,000 foreach man
/1/ co.O„,0.' I years in prison. Both remain lodged in the

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER CAMPI COND ITI ONING? .00/L .......4 The two were arrested and Wayne County Jail, awaiting
..........0.

charged in the Feb 12 Incident arraignment in circuit court,
Ages 6 Weeks to 5 Years e 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. E-i-.- ---i•'.1,11\11\ $1495 Witnesse,; told pi,lice the men
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The Plymouth - Canton 
Community Schools

Legislative Action Committee 
thank the over 600 parents,

cmze".4 'gishaors,Iducators, ir4 candidat-, studen' and
childrin who Inonded the 1 st

, Michigan Summit on School
 Equity / thi Summit. The ..4
1 children of thi State of
 Miclullan o,ve you a

 gratitudi.

From Thi Plymouth-Canton
Communlty Schoole Legislative

Actil Commilk

and Mark T. Slavene, Chalmin of *
thi Summit on School Equity .

H you w.t b bloorn....ved in upcomN
./.orbepul on our m,Ing I.
PII• cbntact J,dy EM* I 416-2755,
John W-co m 416-4200, J,dy Mardgn
at 461-2230 or M# Slaven, at 421-5210
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Two Plymouth-Canton students head to Geography Bee
*60 Two Plymouth-Canton middle school stu
In denta, who list atlasee among their top books
0 to read, hope their intereat in geography will
0 be rewarded with a trip to Hong Kong

Tim Hannon, 13, from Plymouth, and Enc
Varney, 14, of Canton, will represent the
school district in the state competition of the
National Geographic Society'B Geography
Bee Fnday at Central Michigan University

, Hannon won the Central Middle School
geography bee and qualified for state compe-

ya. tition by completing a written test from the
National Geographic Society Varney, an
East Middle School student, also won his
Mchool competition and passed a wntten test

"1 like to read atlases and find different
places and things on the Internet," said Tim,

3 who ts also a member of the Quiz Bowl team
1 remember a lot of facts, and it'& helped me
know about the world."

fo r a Hannon says his family not only has trav-
tunity eled much of the United States, they've lived

in five states He alito has spent time visit-
atives ing Europe
Iittee "I generally help with the directions when
, con- we're traveling," said Tim
their It appears Tim 18 not the norm when it
pport comes to gtography
town- "It can be hard to get students interested
1-mill in geography," concedes Central geography

7
Adele

iting

et for

jused

ke fell

nd at

1 the

Im

fio

le

1 1 Ilke to /0/d atia"/ and
n"d diffe,et Plac- Ind
things on thi Inte,Ret I
romimbera Wof facts, and
It'I helped meknow about
the world.'

lim Hannon
-Central Muidle School

teacher Linda Kahn, who coordinated
the geography bee at her school. N think
geography ts more important today than
ever before. We need to know our compe-
tition and the people we deal with, which
now 18 the world."

Like Tim, Eric Varney has traveled a
lot, which he 8,ys encouraged his inter-
est in geography.

1 like looking at maps and atlases
quite a bit - and remembering a lot of
facts," said Eric 'We've been just about
everywhere in the United States and
have visited Canada and Mexico We're
going to Europe this summer

1 don't think the geography test.8 have
been real tough," said Eric, also a Quiz

Bowl team member -1
think I'll do well "

Jerome Sullivan, a8818-
tant pnncipal at East, 18
a former geography M
teacher. 1

-Geography 18 a lot t,
more culture, a lot more
interesting than when I
studied it," said Sullivan
'Geography will become a big
part of their studies as next

On his way: Eric

Varney of East Middle
School plans to travel
to Europe this summer.
He's also traveled
throughout the United
States, and visited
Mexico and Cahada.

.

./.Li

idly: Tim Hannon of Central
tdle School has traueled throughout
United States and Europe.

year fifth-, eighth- and 1 1th-grade student.s
will have a section of geography on their
MEAP 'Michigan Educational Assessment
Program I tests "

There are 103 students competing in the
state competition The winner will receive
$100 and other prizes, along with an all-
expenses-paid trip to Washington with a
teacher escort for the May 19-20 finals

The national competitors will vie for three
scholarships. The winner will be awarded
$25,000 and a trip to Hong Kong, the run-
ner-up will get $15,000, and the student
placing third will receive $10,000

17 Nat"RN *09/I'll le, =I
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mourR- that faces-'Whmthe
priv.Mill .Inir?
7. Black peop-, a Me, thl ., once
•o vu-• It w- uaed Imone. 1§
native to the Wle« count,y In So,Rh
Alia. Nime th' co"Ify. t
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lop•W *kn- ind odeln de«h h-
IQ#ld ecoi,oi,Wc dowlloprroil in a
Wle Illl al Which COIK-?
. W/ Street, mte of the Now *Il
StoCk ExCM. wl noi,id lo, thi
We-ve w-b,Not by E,zopeans in
the on what Imm

10. N-ne the or* country thot bomers
Port.al
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11 More th- h- of the world'§ peoele
i,ve on which continent - Eufool or
Asia?

11 The Usnos is a gri-- region
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other country?

14 If you -led north through the
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| Now he's going westward 
Plymouth resident Dick

Merrill had just enough
time after returning home
from Florida's tornado dis
aster a few· weeks ago to
attend his daughter's wed-

ding before hopping a plane and heading off to
tragedy in Minnesota.

Merrill, 61. ts part of the American Red Cross
crew helping tornado victims in Minnesota after
twister. struck the area this past week, leaving a
path of destruction.

1 was just getting over the flu after my daugh-
ter'H wedding when they called me.- said Merrill
"You've always got to be ready to help out -

and he expects to spend at least a couple of weeks
in the state to help restere communications for the
Red C ross

It usually takes us a couple of weeks. at least. to
restore communications in an area to help in relief
efforts." he said

Merrill estimates that in the past 10 years. he's
traveled across the country helping in nearly 50
disasters of all kinds including tornados. hurn-
canes, floods and mudslides

You never know when a catastrophe will
strike,- said Merrill l'ou've got to be ready at a
moment'54 notice to go wherever tragedy strikes

1

'teering

*Ji m

gl lt. cool. Allioelia .
Introducing DELTA LITE

Breast Form frorn Arnoena

Thursday. Apnt 9

Noon to 6 pm

in,imate Apparel

1 1 was just getting over the flu
afte, my daughtefs wedding when
they called me. You've always got
to be ready to help out.'

Dick Merrill
Red ('ross l'„luntriv

The Plvmouth man ig one of the first people m
the countn' contacted by the Amencan Red ('ross
when tragedv strikes His hpertise in telephone
communications, after retinng from Michigan Bell
and AT&T, is a valuable RAmet in helping to restore
communication: in tragedy-struck arraN of the
country

Merrill landed in Minnesota Tuesday afternoon.

Restocking
An Ann Arbor man was arraigned in 35th Dis

trict ('ourl and charged with attempting to Ht,·81
$158 worth of atlas,™ from the Little Profe<sor on
the Park bookstore in downtown Plymouth

According to police. I>anald Wagman. 49, deniz
mtealing the 15 booko to restock hus store. Grogrn
phy 1.imited, in Ann Arbor

Wagman told polter he took them to give to my
friendm aw Tft,4 -

Wagman in free on bond after being arraigned on
a charge of fint-degree attempted retail fraud. A
high mimdempanor offenar, which could get him
one year in Jall and a $500 fine tfhe im convicted

1 Wagman waw caught by two @tore emplovers a,4
he tried to dnve away with the bookm Feb 19 iii.
toRged the merchandine out the window· w hen man
ager Mary Millington Ht(*xi in front of M. car to
keep him from qpN•ding off

After ir,ving up the books. the two gtore emplin·
rea got the licenae number and called polic,·
Cracking down

plymouth pol,ce are cracking down on dnnking
by minors

In one incident, the clerk Mt Mayflower Partv
Shoppe on Main Street reported a woman who
attempted to buy beer with a driver'* licenme that
didnt match her derription

F

i

Help: Plvmouth resident Dick Merrill

helps restore communications for the
American Red Cross in Florida after tor
nados the state in Februar-v.

After tracing the woman through her car*:
Ileen Re plate, police whnt to the home of the 20
vear-old woman, wbo admitted to using the licentae
of a l.tvonia woman

The woman was ticketed with intsrepreHenting
nge to attempt to buy alcohol under 21. as well as
uming identification not belonging to her

Meanwhile, a 20-year-old woman waR ticketed
for buving a case of beer from the Metrt) Mart on
Penniman The clerk was aln, ticketed for gelling
alcohol to a minor

Under investigation
A vandal Numpected of damaging Reveral Walls in

a building under construction apparentlv left a cell
phone behind at the scene

Plymouth Townahip police found the cell phone
at 7 am Friday at the cor™truction vite at 14500
Herk Road. according to the vncident report Police
•Aid a truck had been dnven through a wall of the
building into a restroom

Police Raid thev al#o found three empty Bud Ice
beer hottle, at the Rcene Police Raid the cell phone
wa, left behind hy the vandals and not by building
crew.

The vandaligm „ under inve•tigation

COP CALLS

9 1,1 trger, v f ): 2 r., lair

r-tort M q Atnoena s

1,,(1 thek ve

'int· 4 't"x 1  MOn The
n, ,vat've C»Ita , it,· t,reast torrn

Ne,ghs tess ana 6 shaped tor
trip wornan witt· a shallow to

average f d Amoena's
I'l' 1,135 c.c,<lIPacP' absorbs

Ature tu hele vou slay dr,er
v 1 . c®,ler Let Arrloena

[» ·,wilit Sl,e Blue and

*al . 43son's specelist

L 1'-lib Rohlrrian show

i. ·4& 'Igh' feels right

Sue Elue

Jacobsonk
Ann Art,or • 8-wood M- • (734) 769 7800
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Woods: This .

the area where a

skekton,
bilieved to be

tAat of a man,
was /bund by a
nearby resident

Eckles

Unlike a

on found
198:year in the
township, this
skeleton has

teeth and potice
are hoping to be
able to identify
the remain& The

Npdy was found
th a small strip
ik Plymouth
*,wnship,
Bordering
Aiounia.

Skeleton
ekst on the road, which marks
th•·Livonia-Plymouth Township
64rder

The wooded area is about a

q*arter-mile south of Five Mile
Rpad and juit dast of a wall
along I-275 just south of 1-96.

<A resident of nearby apart-
nients was taking a walk in the
wbods when he found the

ranains, police said.
trhe dead man was wearing a

ble baseball hat with a bullet

h(¢le through it, police said. The

7

from page Al

Bididers Home

t

hat had a red bill and "6K Con-

struction" embossed on the front

in silver.

The man was also wearing a
red and white plaid shirt, cam-
ouflage hunting jacket, blue
Wrangler jeans, brown hiking
boots, and a leather belt with a

belt buckle with a bear's image
and the word Bear" underneath.

The man had no identification

on him, police said. They found
$11 and some change in his
pocket

This is the second time in 10

months that township police
have found skeletal remains in a

remote area. Last May, the
remains of another man were

found by the CSX Railroad
tracks near Haggerty Road.

Police have been unable to

determine his identity
"This one hopefully will be eas-

ier because we found teeth, that

means there will probably be
dental records we can go by,"
Hayes said.

1998

and Lowell will close.-

Some of the options to deal
with that situation include uk-

ing Livonia for more time at
Lowell, looking for classroom
space outside the district, having
double sessions at one of the cur-

rent middle schools, and extend-

ing the school year. Double ses-
sions could mean classes begin.
ning at 6:30 a.m. and ending at 8
p.rn.

"The other possibility would be
to crowd students into all the

middle schools," said Fihos.

"But, we would need Borne porta-
bles, rhore lockers, and have to

go to three lunches which would
cut down on the use of the gym"

Committee member Chuck

Portelli, who is also the presi-
dent of the Plymouth-Canton
Education Association said ... to

add 200 students into each of

four schools you would have a
mini-version of the high school
at all four middle schools "

The ideal size for a middle

school, according to the commit-
tee,is 650 students. Central

Middle School currently has 750
students, while the remaining
four have 720 students.

"In my opinion, with the num-
bers we have now, the attractive-

ness of adding more kids to the
other four middle schools is just
not there," said Little

If redistricting was done, it
would be done next year and go
into effect in the 2000-01 school

year, and done only once
The committee notes its pro-

posals only consider current stu-

dent population. Any increases
in population due to new hous-
ing starts would put an addition-
al pressure on middle school
facilities.

7- , A \1.H '1'*t
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The committee has come up
with several proposals dealing
with the two high schools, to
manage an overcrovnled situa-
tion for the next four years

If the litigation concerning the
$79.6 million bond issue isn't
settled to allow for construction

of a new high school, the com-
mittee recommends split shifts
and staggered starts as posaible
options to relieve overcrowded
buildings.

-Our hope is that (this plan)
will last us until we have a new

high school," said committee
member Joan gaeys, an assis-
tant principal at Salem. The
alternatives are destructive "

Each of the high schools cur-
rently has enrollment of more
than 2,300 students The

schools were built to house

1,700. And with enrollment pro-
jections for the next two years

showing an increase of 170 stu-
dents, the schools will be busting
at the Beams.

With projected enrollment,

our plan should last four years,-
said Claeys. Depending on how
soon new subdivisions are up

and running, there could be big
trouble."

Committee members did not

like the options of split or stag-
gered shifts, especially since
they affect extracurricular activi-
ties, busing, maintenance, and
both teacher and administration

schedules. However, they do
admit that without a new high

school on the horizon, something
will need to Me done.

'If I had a choice, I would have

to weigh the implications of
extracurncular activities against
the implications of poor instruc-
tion," school board member Eliz-
abeth Givens told the committee.

The committee suggests

repairing 13 portable classrooms

En
at the high schools at a cost of
$70,000, as well as purchasing
three new portables for $138,000

-Otherwise we don't think we

can find enough classroom
gpace," said Filios

Michael
-Our portables are in

deplorable condition,- added Lit County ct

tie l'hey're a disgrace.7 appointed
John EngleThe committee did hit a home
Court of Aprun with its proposal to redis

The follo
trict the elementary school

appointed Rboundaries.
an administ

With all the changes reflecting
Wayne'8 3rfuture housing starts and pro-

jected increases in enrollment, replace Tai
Talbot w

only 22 students will have to be
vacancy crmoved from their current build

ings.
ment of Ma

Engler caIf the plan is adopted by the
the most

school board this year, 20 stu-
dents who currently go to Gal

respected
state

limore Elementary will be shift-
"He has .

ed to Hoben Two students wil]
tion at eve

be moved from Hulsing to 1sbis-
court sygte

ter
iting judg"Anytime you only have to

move 22 kids, it's a miracle," Appeals. T

said board member Susan Davis prepared to

District residents will be able ing work o

of Appealsto comment on the plan at two
bot."

public hearings scheduled for
Talbot,

Lowell Middle School on Tues-

day, April 7 The one-hour ses-
Farms, has

3rd Judicia
sions are slated for 4 p.m and

1991 and
6:30 p. m

Recorder's
For the most part, district rest-

1991.
dents will see a number of

Talbot w·
changes in the middle and high

practiceschools. And, depending on
what happens with current and appointed

liken as a
future bond issues, the end

results could go kom good to bad
Common

to ugly.
He has se
for the Wa

Little summed up the feelings
bate Court

of many committee and school
cuit court-

board members when he said
roe Count

»We've cramped our kids as
served as

much as can be. Our facilities
1986

are wearing out
Talbot h

& Improvement
h Show

APRIL 3,4,5
r Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

C-lon Om©, Ann Arbof Off- Br,lon Office

COUNSELING
PSYCHOTHERAPY

Individual. Marital, Family

& Group Therapy
ADULTS •ADOLESCENTS • CH:LOREN

Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse

Bnef and Long Term Therapy
J.CA.H.O. · Accredl-d CHnk

hych-lits Pychologliti. Socl,1 Wo.-1
Cari Cholcel • 8(288 • M-c- • hlost Inlilnell

For Inforrnation of » Sche-l
an appo,ntment

'313) 6774809 in

"I LOST 6 lbs. IN ONE WEEK!" T
. Dr. Miller's program put It all together for me. I wouldn't have

M done it without her. It was so easy and made perfect sense
- Beverly Hogue. Livoni,1

Our dasses begin Mon., April 6th or Wed., April 8th,
0 Evenings 7:00-9:00

-9 Call us today:1%8-418-3060 +

Dr. Leslie A Miller · 33900 8 Mile Rd · Suite 171 · Farrnington Hills
-!77 - "'177' 2,-$

Admission $5

Kids FREE! (under 12 years)

--------------9
SHOW HOURS

$ 100 OFF ' Fri April 3
378 -9Pm

Sat April 4 10am - 9pm

Sun April 5 10am - 5pm

A SINGLE ADMISSION TO THE

1998 BUILDERS HOME & IMPROVEMENT Presented by the Home Builders

1 1 •Iin•=•• 1 Association of Washtenaw
SHOW (WITH THIS COUPON)

800 |  U.Um// County - (734) 996-0100
--------------J
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Engler names Talbot
3 appeals court

i coMt of

chaaing
es for to statc
hink we
ssroom

Michael Talbot, a Wayne
ire In

ded Lit
County circuit judge, was
appointed Thursday by Gov

a home
John Engler to the Michigan
Court of Appeals, 1st District

o redis
The following day, Engler

school
appointed Richard Halloran Jr,
an administrative law Judge, to

•flecting Wayne's 3rd Judicial Court to
nd pro- replace Talbot
illment, Talbot will be filling the
ve to be

vacancy created by the retire-
t build ment of Maureen Pulte Reilly

Engler called Talbot "one of
by the

20 stu-
the most experienced and

to Gal·
respected" trial judges in the
state.

)e shift- "He has served with distinc-
nts will tion at every level of our trial
.o Isbis- court system and has been a Vis-

iting judge on the Court of
iave to Appeals. There is no one better
iracle." prepared to handle the challeng-
i Davis ing work of the Michigan Court
be able of Appeals than Judge Mike Tai-
at two

bot.-
led for Talbot, of Grosse Pointe
1 Tues-

Farms, has been a judge of the
)ur ses- 3rd Judicial Circuit Court since
m and 1991 and had served on the

Recorder's Court from 1980 to
ict resi-

1991.
tber of Talbot was engaged in private
id high practice when he was first
ing on

?nt and
appointed by Gov William Mil-

he end
Men asa judge of the Detroit
Common Pleas Court in 1978

i to bad He has served as a visiting judge
for the Washtenaw County Pro-

feelings bate Court and for numerous cir-
school

ie said
cuit courts, including the Mon-
roe County Circuit where he has

:ids as served as a visiting judge since
icilities

1986

Talbot has served as a visiting

l'HI has Berved wIth

distinction at ove,y
level Of ourt,Id court
Syst•m... There 1/ no
oni bittor /opared to
hagdle the chal**ng
woit of the Michigan
Court of Appials than
Judge Mike Talbot.'

Gou. John Engler

judge for the Court of Appeals
on numerous occasions. For

many years, Talbot presided
over all drug forfeiture and pub-
tic nuisance cases brought in the
Wayne County Circuit Court.

Talbot has served as a mem-
ber of the Board of Catholic Edu-
cation for the Archdiocese of
Detroit since 1992 He currently
serves as a chair of the advisory
board of St -john's Center for
Family and Youth and is a mem-
ber of the board of directors of
Manressa Retreat House, the
Catholic Lawyers Society and of
Jefferson House, a residential
drug treatment facility Talbot
also is a member of the Board of
Education for the Archdiocese of
Detroit.

The newest appellate judge
earned a bachelor of arts degree
from Georgetown University in
1967 and a Juris doctor degree
from the University of Detroit
Law School in 1971

Talbot's appointment runs

through Jan 1. 1999 He will
have to run for election in
November 1998, in order to
serve the remainder of tterm,
which expire0 Dec 31,2002

Halloran, of Detroit, was
appointed to the 36th Judicial
District Court and in 1998
became an administrative law
judge for the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission. He eun
rently is a board member of the
Domestic Violence Prevention
and Treatment Board and serves

on the state task force on batter-
er intervention standards.

Halloran previously served as
chair of the Wayne County Coor-
dinating Council To Prevent
Domestic Violence.

"Richard Halloran's expen-
ence as a magistrate and judge
of the 36th District Court has
prepared him well for the chal-
lenge of serving on the Wayne
Circuit Court," Engler said. "He
has been a leader in the fight
against domestic violence, and
his ability to address the needs
of families will be a valuable
addition to this important
court.

Halloran received his bachelor
of arts degree from Canisius Col-
lege in Buffalo in 1970, and his
jurig doctor in 1975 from the
University of Detroit Law
School

Upon receiving his law degree,
Halloran became an attorney for
the Department of the Army,
U.S Army Corps of Engineers
and later became a 36th District
Court magistrate

L

Transition
Hospice chief resigns to head ,
Phoenix-based organization

Hospice of Michigan's board
of director, has aiked its
chairman, Ike R. Miskowaki,
to serve aH intenm CEO while
it undertakes a search to
replace President and CEO
Carolyn J Calmin

Cassin recently accepted a
position as chief operating offi-
cer east for VistaCare, a
national Hospice corporation
based in Phoenix.

Miskowski, former vice pres-
ident of the Ford Motor Co.
and general manager of the
Lincoln-Mercury Division, will
head Hospice of Michigan's
transition team during the
search, the board announced

Tuesday
-We have a terrific leader-

ship team at Hospic. of Michi-
gan,- said Miskowski, who han
led the organization'§ nine-
member board since 1996
-Carolyn Camain has a superb
group of vice presidents who
share her vision. Hospice of
Michigan's style of participate-
ry management means patient
care services will be unaffect-
ed.7

Cassin will remain at Hos-
pice of Michigan for at least 30
days She came to Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan, fore-
runner of Hospice of Michigan,
in 1988. The board credited

her with r-cuing thi argani-
zation from the verge of
bankruptcy

In 1994, Canin spent»ocled
a merger of Ho,pice of South-
eastern Michigan, Hoopice of
Greater Grand Rapids, Mid
eight .maller hospice pro-
grams into Hoepice of Michi-
gan, the first statewide ho•-
pice in the United States. Ho•-
pace of Michigan is the largeot
nonprofit hospice in the
nation

VistaCare currently oper-
ates m Ariiona, N.ad., Utah
and Texao and plan, to
expand into other .tate'

,Find it hard to get excited
about fixed rate savings?
Our rates might fix that.

1 f your curtosity jn fixed rate savings is low we have something that may heighten your

have

8th, 

County parks plan marshmallow drop
Everyone knows that March

marches in like a lion and goes
out like a lamb

But does everyone know that
April springs in like .."marsh-
mallowsT

Well. if you don't, here's the
3,Co€)p

Wayne County parks will hold
its annual Marshmallow Drop at
11 a.m. on Friday, April 10, at
Nankin Mills in Westland on
Hines I)rive Just east of Ann

Arbor Trail.

Marshmallows will be dropped
from a helicopter, much to the
delight of hundreds of waiting
children, who will scramble to
collect the sweet treats and turn
them in for a prize-filled egg
during the county's 13th annual
Great Marshmallow Drop. Chil-
dren will be divided into age
groups in order to collect their
share of the marshmallow
treats.

"This isn't just an opportunity
for kids to eat more candy,- said
Edward MeNamara. Wayne
County executive. "This is a
chance for families to start the
season by enjoying the spring air
and getting plenty of exercise in
the process -

The Great Marshmallow Drop
is co-sponsored by WNIC-FM
100.

For information. call (313,
261-1990

interest Comerica's fixed-rate time deposit account Not only does t! offer you a very

IAPY government The government has also made this time depos,1 account competitive fixed rate for the life of the term its also backed by the
9 MONTH$ attractrve If you decide to use it as an IRA investment. thanks to

the changes in the new tax law For more information about time deposit accounts
or various other investment options visit any Comerica bank branch or call i-800-

292 400 And build your interest as well as excitement. in fixed rate savings
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75% Donna Juu• 1.0.1 28
inches and 4 drus size5!
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Your ling visit is
FREE-Call Today. 734-421-2929

30985 Five Mile Rd. Livonia
OPEN MON-THU 8:30AM-8PM • FRI 8 30AM-7PM • SAT 9AM- 1PM

COMING TO.
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et,rement in your near tuture? Then I

want to be your Mch,gan connect,on
m Ealmckl_Giadt Tennessee I was a

J 32-year resident ot Plymouth, Michigan. while my
husband was in the autoinduitry For the last 4
yean, I have lived and worked in Fairheld Clade
selling homes for Fairfield Homes/Glade Realty 1 1

Fairfield Glide ts a 12,000 acre 
ret,rement/resort community nestled on the ,

,4 Cumberland Plateau, located between Knoxville
and Nahville It otler, 81 holes of goll, 11 lakes,

--------- tennis,indoor and outdoor wv,mming pools 6
I would like to tell you more about Fairheld ·

Glade Please call for more informat,on and a FREE N
VIDEO

.

Ginnv R.nolds ot 1400·313-7400 7
FAIRFIELD HOMES/GLADE REALTY |

3500 Peavine Rd., Fairfield Glade, TN 38Sse_]
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By Monday, greens and t- at local conn-
es had almady been moved Fairways were
acheduled to get a trim this week.

-rhe cour,e io in rwally good shape,- said
Hilltop general manager Shannon Blake

-rhere'§ not going to be a lot of dormant
grass." she oaid. The warm early spring
.give. you a chance to get all the frost out of
the ground and get everything drying up,"
Blake said.

More fairway sprinklers are to be installed
thia year at Hilltop, owned by Plymouth
Township and managed by American Golf
Corp. Paved cart paths were installed last
year.

.People are happy to play golf in this beau-
tiful weather, maid Fox Hill•' Keller, adding
she's heard no complaints about the course
being soppy wet, as is typical this time of
year.

Fox Hills plans this fall to begin a recon-
struction of much of its original 27 holes,
Including new tees, she said.

Last fall at St. John's Golf Center, We

renovated the original 18 holes,"said general
manager Justin Lauer.

-rhere is a lot of new mounding and ponds
and bunkers and tees," he said. A new nine-

hole course will be open in August.
St. John's will open for golf on Saturday,

April 4. Lauer said be hopes to attract lunch
business from nearby industrial parks, as
the new Tavern at St. gphn's opens today.

It's a nice modern-style restaurant with

offered Aiphalt cart paths to Berve all 27
holes will be,tarted thil fall.

St John'e greeni fees are $30 for 18 hotee
on the weekend, and $27 during the week.
Nine-hole rates are $17 during the week and
*20 on the weekend Cart rates are $12 for
nine hole, and $24 for 18.

Cost for 18 holes on weekdays at Hilitop i.
$23 for residents. Nine holes is $15. Hilltop
weekend rates are $26 for residents. Cart

rates are $24.for 18 holes and $15 for nine.
At Fox Hills, the 18-hole weekend rate is

$27, weekday 18-hole rate is $24. At the
Golden Fox the weekend 18-hole rate ia $56,

Monday through Thursday rate is $52 for 18
All courses offer discounts for twilight,

junior and senior golf and other discount
packages. For more information, call St.
John'§ at 453-1047, Hilltop at 453-9800, or
Fax Hills at 453-7272.

The counes have league play starting at 4
p.m. nearly every weekday.

Still muddy: Crews continue to
work on cart paths at St. John's
Golf Center on Sheldon Road. Last illli
fall, the original 18 holes were
renovated, allowin for new
mounding, ponds, Dunkers and
tees. A new nine-hole course will
nnen in Ang,ist

de

4.1,1 -

Ann Albor

734.665.0700

seafood, steaks and grill items. We're open -r..... ---0--
lunch and dinner," he said.

"We've really taken the facility up a notch
as far ah its scale and its scope," Lauer said,
adding junior clinics and golf schools are also

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting d the Board of Trusteem of the Charter Township of Canton
w- held Tuoide March 24, 1998 at 1150 South Canton Center Road.
Superviaor Yack called the meeting to order at 7·02 PM. and led the Medge of
Allegian©. to the Flag
RQU,CALL
Member, Pr-ent: Bennett, Burdgiak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly Yack -4

Members Abeent: None
Staff Pre,ent Durack, Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro, Rorabacher,
Zevalkink

ADOFRON OF AGENDA

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgattei, to adopt the agenda as
pre,ented. Motion carried.
hrEBUY.Al.2.MmuT=
Motion by Bennett, aupported by Burdziak. w approve the Minutes of the
regular meeting of the Board of Truitees of March 3, March 10 and March 17,
1998 u pre,ented. Motion carried
PAYMENT OF mUS

Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Burdnak, to pay the bills as presented
Motion carried

Expenditure Recap
General Fund 101 $115,717.95
Fire Fund -206 21,989.23
Pblice F und 207 36,977.38

Community Center Fund 208 22,818.91
Golf Coune Fund 211 11,062.71

Cable TV Fund 230 53,469.30

Community Improvement Fund 246 2,262.19

E-911 Emergency Fund 261 5,460.90

Special Investigative Fund 267 717.56

hderal Grants Funds 274 2,537.80

Stat* Project, Fund 289 80,320.66

Retir.0 Ban.8t. 296 18.00

Public Improvements 245 246.50

Bldg. Auth. Construction Fund 469 2,889.00

Water & Sewer Fund 592 536,125.45

S Hailerty P.ving 815 163,690.42

Total - All Funds $1,065,722.96

BEQI,NimN
Motion by Bonnett, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the resolution
recognizing At Urban,ki Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the resolution
recognizing Scott R Chapman Motion carried
PUBLIC HEARING OF NECESSITY AND ADOPT RESOLUTION NO. 3
FOR THE KOPPERNICK CORPORATE PARK_ ROAD. SANITARY SEWER

AND WATER MAIN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 1998-3
Supervilo,Yack declared thepublic hearing open at 7.15 PM
Sm,king_i, f•¥ar of the 8AD. Chuck Dimaggio, Burton Katzman
Development Co.
Speaking in oppoaition. Bill Craig, Livonia resident and president of the
Holliday Nature Preserve Asiociation (HNPA), Dave Thomas, 43615
Candlewood, Jack Smiley, Witiand Re,ident and Member of the Board of
Director. of Friend. of the Rouge; Julia Metxner. 42610 Cherry Hill; John
Co.ert, Livonia r.*ident and Churchill High School Bcience teacher, Doug
DiMe,1,0, 3156 Koppernick, Jim Britain. Plymouth resident,
Motion by Bonnett, -pported by LaJoy, to cio,e the public hearing *t 8:20
PM. Motio= carried.

Motion by B,nuitt,,uppiwted McLaughlin, to adopt the Resolution No 3
for the K,pernick Corporate Park Rood Sanitary Sewer and Water Main
Special A-Ii--t D-kt 19-3
Motion e.-d ' t

KOPPERNICK CORPORATE PARK ROAD, SANITARY
SEWER AND WATER MAIN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

S SIGNATURE CALCULATION

ENDEZE7LBUmEU,21102,1CX-QEMER ACHEAGE- SIGNED ACREAGE
IN.INEOL KETORONSIGNED

071-008-4006-718 Burton Katiman Dev. Co 10.5 YES 10.5

071-046*-0002-001 JAB. Inviet-mt Co. 8.1 YES 8.1

Mros-99-0008-714 JAB. Inviatment Co. 30.6 YES 306

-004-0*0008-701 JA Bloch & Co. 8.0 YES 8.0

071446*00-001 JA Bloch & Co. 32.1* NO

1.1./A=- 89.3 5¥'i
S SIGNED CALCULATION . 57.2 ACRES/89.3 ACRES * 100% - 64%

RESOUTMON NO. 3

* OTHER PARTNERS NEED TO SIGN

KOPPERNICK CORPORATE PARK ROAD, BANMARY SEWER, AND
1 WATER MAIN

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DIETRICT 1996-3

Minu- of a Relijar Baard Iooti, of th, hwa.hip Boiud of th. Charter
h.=hip d Cate., County of Waine, Stat, of Michigan (th. 1.nehip'),
Wd I the 2«1. d., of Ma,* 1008, in th, 7bw=hip at 7 *lock Bm E**em
St.,hrd Tim.

PlaWBENT Membor, Bonnitt, Burd,lak, Kirch,tt, LaJoZ Mciaughlin,
m»ar#Y=k
ABSENr M,=ban - N".

The kn-,in, p,--0 and r,i,hation won-red by Moher Bon-t
by M-- M.1/0'#91
tia, bwaihip Board, puniaint to Act 188, hblic Acto of

/84'41,044-,m,-d, and *Aeriditedof the r-rd own,nof
1- 9 th, phil./21/Ad ........4 dillki tes,tatively d.dind il
imlia.Ii. le ,-itile eilt- public imp,ovementi i• thi YbwIhiA - moi
*W#W h hhiblt A h,rete 4

WHHZ** pt- have b- popired by • r hilirid pifeeatid
I.Ii=Nr dowl., th. public impco,mil-, -dthi locatioo the-f -d I
.tillinld th,-tth,Not d

WHEREa,R-". -dle,al -* ul -hip Board - -ton
M-h 24,1-0 at 7 0'eleek p n Eastorn Standard ttme, and heard all
peria. in*,-t tiwiwi, 0 08id Br,& hout,V with N.pect to the pmpooed
*-.0.-*.d tl'.p-1 d-ict;

NOW,lrHERE,vi,4 9 IT RIMOUED THAT
1. 71,0 1--hip hard h,re» 9/mi- thatthepublici s

di.0.-1 i. E.•Nt A (au,Im-) herete - m- . part b-ofare nici,Ii/y
*th. ./.bux 'll:/1 .d .,lfar. of th. 'bliwidp 4/4 th.* ./id I./11.
1=00904,=I= Id 0 mili -d olllotid p&-nt to dig,/midA,1 10

2 71-1/*I"'Al' /"ili h./.iM/lill"./.I the pt- -liti-*lof-t'r
th• F -' ... -'0- •.1,81 100 00 - 01.-,d and

./Ill....Orth•.*w-P ' -1 4 th• prol•et
*Im M .1,1 6 •rn·· ti

3. Th, Dia,Ii, 0.0,1 !h* d<40,1di,= thit 0-1 4.cia 1 .01"I'll","'Int
Ile-14 #bal-*# 4 di d *01- ad F-b i l- de,eribed in
D (Ill=li./1 hole--d :hat th• 1 ' d Iald Petal Ii.„i,Im-

·

•™'4:•·Ili•.474•1•4

· 1 ke . 4

•JO:!Dle....1.Wal

shall be maintained until all special assessments payable on the roU
hereinafter described, and any bonds -ued in anticipation of such special
asne-ments, have been paid

4. The Supervisor is hereby directed to make a special assessment roll in
which shall be described all the parcels of land to be assessed u above set
forth, with the name• of the ownen thereof, if known, and the total amount to
be aweeaed against each parcel of land, which amount ahall be such relative
portion of the whole sum to be levied against all parcels of land in the
assessment district as the benefit to such parcel of land bears to the total
benefit ofall parcels of land in the special assessment district

5 When the Supervisor shall have completed the special assessment roll,
the Supervisor shall afrix thereto a certificate stating that 8aid roll was made
pursuant to a resolution of the Township Board of the Township adopted on
the date of adoption of this resolution, and that in making the assessment roll
the Supervisor has, according to the Supervisor's best judgement, conformed
in all respecta to the directions contained in said resolution and the statutes
of the State of Michigan, and the Supervisor shall report the special
aseessment roll, with the certificate attached thereto, to the Township Board

6. All resolutions and parts of resolution insofar as they conflict with the
provisions of this resolution be and they hereby are rescinded
AYES: Members Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, Mclaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack
NAYS: None

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED

TERRY G. BENNEIT, Clerk

1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution
adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton, County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, at a Regular meeting held on March 24, 1998 and
that the said meeting was conducted and public notice of said meeting was
given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being
Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting
were kept and will be or have been made available as required by said
meeting were kept and will be or have been made available as required by
said Act

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
EXHIBIT A

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The Koppernick Corporate Park road, Banitary sewer, and water main special
amiessment district 1998-3 includes extending a boulevard road of 9-inch thick
reinforced concrete approximately 3,000 feet south of Koppernick Road
Project also includes extending approximately 3,050 lineal feet of 10-inch
Banitary Bewer and 2,500 lineal feet of 12-inch water main plus boulevard
landocaping and irrigation. The pmject includes staking, inspection, contract
adminiatration and replacement trees along with other miscellaneous items.

EXHIBIT B

PARCELS

PARCELS IN DISTRICT PROPERTY OWNER ACREAGE
071-003-99-0008-713 Burton Katzman Dev. Co. 10.5

071-046-99-0002-001 J.A.B Investment Co. 8.1

071-003-99-0008-714 J.A. Bloch 30.6

071-004-99-0008-701 J.A. Bloch & Co 8.0

071-045-99-0008-001 J A. Bloch & Co. 32.1
TOTAL ACRES 89.3

CL.22211-10!48
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the budget
amendment in the an&ount of $86.942 to the Summit Construction account to

re-appropriate unspent 1997 fund, for purchase of equipment for Summit on
the Park in 1998. Mdon carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the following
budget amendments in the 1998 budgetz for purchase commitmenti carried
over from 1997

FUND CURRENT BUDGET AMENDED

BUDGET AMENDMENT BUDGET
General Fund $13,282,384 $ 8,494 $13.291,878
Pblice Fund 8,243,100 10,160 8,283,260
GENERAL FUND:

Fund Balance Appropriation-Encumbrances #101 000-699-1000 $ 8,494
Iner-//Al/4"*tknk
Omce Supplies-Building Inipection 0101-371-727-0000 $ 166

Tran.pottation 101-670-860-0000 6,729
Maintenance * Repair - Sheldon School 101-803-932-3000 1800

Gemral Fund Total 08,494
EQUCE.EUMIk

Fund Balene, Apfvpriation - Encumbrances #207-000-899-1000 010,160

#207-301-818-000 $10,160
PURCHASE ORDER DETAIL

ihilillikult
BEW-- & A.ociate. PO•10642 0 165.00 Software update
Caty Tran portation M-g. PO•7473 5,728.55 Specialized Transport

1-nute Bicurity  PO•5164 2.800.00 Alarm Sheldon School
0 8,493.66

hliguaini.
Fboo 881- PO,7,83 *10.000.00 Trame Control Devie,I

*Bilili- Advant,/ PO•10•18 liAN D,eign C*„ultant010.160.00

Motion by Be-* mappe-d by ]Ch,Alitter, to approve the bllowing budgf
ameod-nt in th, O-ral F-I E.*Fo Apr,4-0 Dpartlent for
the up,r- of Ove •Imoiliacy wal=ini ii.-:

A..,petation ha •und Bll•- 0101-000-4-0000 016.000

Maill/1-Ce & Re.ar- Equip•-t 0101-42&930-0000 010,080
Thi, hu,1 Imend-,t i the Em,rE-, Pr*re- D.,t-t
budgit f- • 1,000 to *67,000, and thi Oemenl Fuad budget hom
018,0DU00 to 013,11000
Mod- cur'd

Motio. by Bennitt. •upport.d by Kirdpt-,• -t thi public hiwing -
Ap,11 14, 1998 00 -0•ider the Ind•,trial Ihellittle amption *#licatioi d
8#4,1 A-*rte•" 8•- Pm"k"'4 tnt, b their n- faellity to=ted at 6740
*,16 Road Nouth. M-n Mnid
Mo-» Be#=4 --d by Kirch,mt-, to- the public h-ring for
Apit 14 1908 . Illk/,8//ulNv, Building *I. Ibr Cia- Bodall
P,A Builb, •' 1 rated - th, north--t ar- d ha R--Michilma
A..mul Motio 4 .
1.-a by Br -*- by Kirch,atter, to -hor- th, D-hip

k I 0,00-0 the r-wal 0 th• S-F/ 1-* b•tween
1-g PI*im, RC n,ing Club. D- will be
gh*11 18, 1000 1••ter- - *•doll•, p••

yl- 6 11- B.n. Mouou carrbi
M- by Boan*4 nip,-d by Kird,litter, to approvi the following budt
am•al-t im th• Buildil A,1-it, Com.trucUon und *w th• 1-6 portion

f 1

of the Fire Headquarters construction project:
Increase Revenue® $765,782 Increase Appropriations $765.782
This budget amendment increases the 1998 Building Authority Con,truction
Fund budget from $454,218 to $1,220,000. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the following budget
amendment in the Clerk'a office - Misc. Contracted Services and authorize the
expenditure of $3,500 to Orchard, Hilt and McCliment Inc., for the purpoee of
creating a GIS layer on the Canton mapping system for voter precinct
boundaries:

ntracted Services-Clerk 101-215-818-0000 $3,500.00

11 iations

Appropriations Fund Balance 101-000-699-0000 $3,500.00

Motion carried.

GENERAL CALENDAR

Motion by Bennett, supported by MeLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the Preliminary Site Plan for the proposed Emerald Pines Site
Condominiums. Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by MeLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the Preliminary Site Plan for the proposed Creek0ide Villas Site
Condominiums. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Mclaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the nte plan for the propoeed Cornerstone Baptist Church.
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy, to amend the resolution by
deleting the second clauae of the resolution that reads: "WHEREAS. the Fire
Marshall has prohibited above grade construction on the gite until the fire
hydrant• are installed and in service and the Project Sponsor, Putor Jei
Gdbetter, has agreed to theee conditions, ·and- Motion Carried.
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy, to amend the resolution by
deleting the clause that reads: "the elimination of sidewalk along Ridge Road"
Motion carried unanimously
Supervisor Yack asked for a vote on the motion to adopt the amended
resolution. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy, that the request from KOBMANN
ENTERPRISES, INC., to transfer ownership of 1997 Class C licensed
buginess with Dance Permit and Entertainment Permit without drewing
rooms, located in escrow at 6166fN-Canton Center, MI 48187. Canton
Township, Wayne County, from KENNYS LOUNGE, INC., be considered for
APPROVAL, it is the consensus of this legislative body that the application be
recommended for issuance. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to authorize Kucera International,
Inc. to prepare aerial photography and digital orthophotography for the
Township including:
-Option 2 (Film writer plots of each sectional orthophoto) and
-Option 3 (Two 1 -=500' scale mosaics of the entire township @ $1,560/each j,
for a total cost not to exceed $30,838 to be charged to account #101-853-818-
0000, Contracted Services - Planning Sernces in the 1998 Budget
And to authorize Kucera International, Inc. To provide the additional options
identified.

-Option A (Scanning the original photos at a higher resolution ) Cost $1,185
-Option B (Incating the lakes, ponds and stream) Cost $700
-Option C (Ibcating all road and railroad centerlines) Coet *4.260,
for a cnet of $6,505, a total project cost not-to-exceed $36,983, to be charged to
account #101-863-818-0000, Contracted Services - Planning Service, in the
1998 Budget.
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to award the construction of the
inter•ection improvements at Canton Center and Heritage Drive to Six-S, Inc
For $117,445.00 plus a 10 percent contingency for a total of $129,190.00
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to authorize an amount not to
exceed $9,783.00 made out for Wayne County permit and inspection fees
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to award the bid for the
purchame two (2) Trailbo- 20-ton, tag-a long, tilt trailers per our specifications
from Giar & Son, Equipment at a coit of *30,742.00. The funds for thiR
purchase coming from a©count #592-000-142-0000. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to award the bid for the purchase of
water meters from Etna Supplies Company, not to exceed *200,00000
Motion carried

Motiot, by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, thalthe Board of Truste. of the
Charter Tbwn,hip of Canton does hereby approve the purchue of a 1998
Pbatiac Grand Prix SE vehicle for Public Safety Administration hm Red
Holman Pontiac/GMC, using the Oakland County Cooperative Purchaiing
Pro.min. not to exceed $16,798. Motion carried.
MlMon by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, that the Board of Truit- of the
Charter Tbin•hip of Canton does hereby approve the hiring of Life Support
Training Inditute of Southfield to provide Advanced Life Support training to
the Cantom firefighters for 01,750 per student Motion c,[ried
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Burd:iak, that the Board of Truitee• of the
Charter Tbwn•hip of Canton doe, hereby approve the signing of a contract for
Steiger, Hurray & As,ociate, Inc to coordinate a radio•,te. upgrade for
th• Fire Department. Th, coot not to *Iceed 09,500.00 Motioo carried
Motion by Bennott, oupported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the remolution to
approve the Iubmi=loo oithe grant application through the Byrne Memorial
Formula Grant Program Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, suppolled by Shehtly, to approve the propoeal from
Cajer Directioni to pmvide a laider,hip and Devolopment Pregram for
Adminutrative and Community 8•rvice• in the amount not to exceed
011,000 Motioe carried

Motion by B-nett, uppodid by MeLaughlin, to approvo Joe Kocinski and
L. Duhl atted the Vi.al Bal and Oleact Ofiented Anal/.1. el... *1 /
amount not to «=Id *10,000 Motioe carrid

Motio. by B.0-, m,p-d hy Burd:imk. to a-d th. hId to W F Mill.r in
the amount of $17,478.80 for thi *rch- of -0 Jacob- Hilh Volume
Rotary MovirCH]t8111) Motion carriod

Motio. by Bon-t. mippogted by LgoA to •wa,d the bid h th. 1- C anton
UberV A* r-al d t-te, tabl- and chaim to At! Prti- C-erned in the
ammint 01 08#84 Motio. carried
Motten by Be.-tt, IMMI'ld by McI.*(4hlin, that the Be- of Tr=te-
appro., 40 Iwarding of thi bid br /Anting thi 1- -m=•r aid win- tax
bilymill- to th, - 11- bidder Printing 8»te- It a unit p.ie. of
./.46 p.)000 forth.th.. (3) p.t-il.r and *124 *Op. 1000 R.th. b.
(8) p,rl mall.,; total valued=.tract not to •=ed .970 whi.h i.li.-,•ta
a. additi-110 *cent ..11.., Motion cani.,1
1I1®&31

M.- » B.-tt,.upp-d » Woy, to •40•rn tb• ..4.* 10:20 PM

1%, ab- b a 0,0.1. of metion, t,k•h •t Ih• hlular Board =tiol hold I
Mard, M, 1- 111, M -t d th• 8,0••ved =Imit- will 6 --11--
bilowl. th• =t r.,ular moiti:,9 of thi Bo- 0. *it 14 Ill

THOMAO J YACK. a..9.- TERRY G BENNrrt Ch.k
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Outdistinctive line of housewares is being joined by an equally distinctive line of furniture.
The expanded Crate and Barrel store is now open at Somerset Collection.

Phone: 248.643.6610. Hours: M-F:10-9, Sat: 10-7, Sun:12-6.
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S'craft hires consultants DAR offers $1,000 scholarships
for business center project for.students at Schooleraft

Schoolcraft College haa hired
a team of an architectural firm
and food mervice, consultant to

complete drawing, for it, new
Bugin- and Industry Training
Center and the renovation of the

Waterman Campus Center.
'rrumt- approved a $103,858

contract March 22 with Ghafari
Asiociates Inc. of Dearborn and

E.F. Whitney Inc.
Trustees heard presentations

from three different architec-
tural/food service consultant

teams on Feb. 28. They met
again March 22 to hear recom-
mendations from Butch Raby,
Schoolcraft's vice president of
business services, who had

researched previous jobs corn-
pleted by the bidders.

"All three teams were very
good and very capable, but this
team came across as the most

organized and they had already
begun to mesh," Raby said. That
team also was the low bid for

the design phase.
Raby visited Henry Ford Com-

munity College and University
of Michigan-Dearborn to check
on Ghafari's architectural work

and the Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village to
research E.F. Whitney.

Raby waa unaware of any

I F-*- --ved a
$10#858 Coitract
R .ch 22 •1•11 Ii.•fall

N.INA. In. of De-

Dom md E.F. Whitney
I.C.

work that Ghafari and Whitney
had completed together as a
team, but contacted officials at

each of the facilities he visited,
and found that most were

pleased with the architect's
work.

"At University of MicKigan-
Dearborn, they designed a build-
ing for the physical plant staff.
It was a very utilitarian build-
ing, but sparse in terms of
design," Raby said. At Henry
Ford, they designed a burlding
for Nursing and Allied Health
programs. Functionally, it was
very well designed, but not the
kind we wanted."

Raby recomninded to Ghafari
that Schoolcraft wanted a

"groundface» block in the new
facilities that was used in the

corridors at the McI)owell Gen-

ter because it requires low main-

tenance and I more durable.

Raby wai impre,med with
Ghafari'm arrangement of a con-
ference room at its headquarteh
in Dearborn, a design of what
Schoolcraft would want. -The

technologx M hidden, but avail-
able," Raby said

The room contained a *cloeet»

with projectiqn and personal
computer equipment. Raby
expect• Schoolcraft to have
rooms at the conference center

with "break-out» rooms for

smaller groups to use with simi-
lar equipment.

E.F. Whitney designed an inn
at the Henry Ford Museum-
Greenfield Village complex,
which created the feel of an inn,

yet accommodate the masses of
people that visited whether it
was a conference or groups of
tourists, Raby said.

Raby suspects the two build-
ings will be approached as one
project. "But whether or not it
will shake dut that way, I can't
tell you," Raby said. l'hat's why

we have feasibility studies.
Schematic diagrams will not

be completed until late summer,

Raby said. Depending on when
state funds are approved,
ground breaking could be as
early as 1999 or as late as 2001

Schoolcraft College :tu-
dent• with serious financial

needs are encouraged to
apply for the John Sackett
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution

scholarship.
The DAR is offering a

To

the

plug i

$1,000 scholarihip for the
entire 1998-99 academic year
to a Schoolcraft student who
can demon,trate he or ahe i,

deserving of financial a.*
tance.

Applications are available
in the Office of Financial Aid

make sense c

new Roth IR

in these numl

800-292-1300

in room 260 of the McI)0-11

Center Application, are due
May 11

Schoolcraft College i locat-
ed at 18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia, between Six and

Seven Mile rr-•, just w.t of
I-275.

bers:

With all the confusion out there over the Roth IRA and the impact of the new tax law. it

Balanced budgets, high bond
rating win praise for county

WAYNE C(
Wayne County has been

awarded the certificate of

achievement for Excellence in

Financial Reporting for its 1996
comprehensive annual financial
report.

The certificate was issued by
the Government Finance Offi-

cers Association, the highest
form of recognition a govern-
mental agency can obtain in
accounting and financial report-
ing.

This award recognizes the
high standards achieved by the
county,- said Edward MeNama-
ra, Wayne County executive. 1ts

attainment represents a signifi-
cant accomplishment by the
county and its management."

In the last 10 years the coun-
ty's financial hearth has
improved.

The $140 million general fund
deficit from 1986 has been elimi-

nated. In 1996, the general fund
showed a $20 million fund bal-

ance. Since 1987, the county has
recorded 10 straight balanced
budgets and received nine
straight bond rating increases.

)UNTY

The county also received the

GFOA's Distinguished Budget
Presentation Award for its

annual appropriated budget for
fiscal 1996. For this award,

Wayne County's budget was
reviewed by a panel of judges of
accountants, government offi-
cials and others.

County officials expect the
recognition will help market
securities to investors by

informing them about the coun-
ty's financial condition.

1

A

should be comfort,ng toknow there's a hot line you can call to help answer some questions

you may have. Comerica Securioes' Investment Consultano can show you investment alter-

natives for Roth IRAs, Including stocks, bonds and mutual funds Or they can put you In touch

with Comerica bank's Private Banking Relationship Managers who can set up a customized

plan for you in regard to the Impact the new tax law changes may have on your investments.

All you have to do ts pickup the phone and call That number again is i-800-292-Boo

wel.we.nti".-61.-r

Mutual Funds and other investments offered by Comenca Securmes are net FDIC insured:

are am deposits or obligations of. or guaranteed by Comenca banks; and involve risk, including possible loss

of pnncipal. Comerica Secunties is a broker-dealer, member NASD/SIPC and an affiliate of Comerica banks.

Consull your tax Idvisor regardmg your specific Mull,or, Comerica banks Equal Opportunity lender, Members FDIC
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Wayne County officials are
now uying that the Newburgh
Lake re,toration should be fin-

i.hed by late November
Contractors and work crews

are expected to complete thia
year the lake'* excavation, the
reourfacing of Hine, Drive
between Newburgh and Hagger-
ty roads, Mah kill and re,tocking
and planting, of treee, according
to Roger Van Omen, a chief
engineer of Wayne County'•
Department of Public Work:.

-The lake excavation i expect-
ed to be completed by Labor
Day,» Van Omen said. -I'he road
and park restoration will follow
that work this fall. We hope this
is completed by late November.

Excavators from John Carlo of

Clinton Township are removing
0oil and sediment contaminated

with polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs) from the lake. The soil is

being transported to a landfill in
Salem Township,

Most PCB. reihoved
About 370,000 tons or about

95 percent of contaminated Boil
has been removed. About
585,000 total tons of contami-
nated and noncontaminated soil
needs to be removed.

The excavation will make

Newburgh about 8 feet deep,
Van Omen said. The.excavation

phase is scheduled for comple-
tion by Sept. 7.

Van Omen said as recently as
December the lake would not be

completed until 1999, but offi-
Cials now are revising that
schedule. Contractor John Carlo

Newburgh Lake
n track, November wr

NI'll'h L.ke

Contractors Ind work cr,ws we-picted to cor,te

thil y,- tho $10 nl#Non Nowburgh LI, fldforathon prolect Wiyne County offlciah illpict completion of thi
#*e'; excavalon by Labor Day. Hw- pr- resurfaced betwoon .0
Nowburth Ind H4*ofty roads by Nov 15. a Mih kill Ind lake rl,Illed with watof
in Septembe, and fish restocked Ut Octobir Th, 1*0 18 -poctid to bl -* for
publk u- in late Novernbor. accord,r€ to a county ofncial

will remove less than the expect- county would save money in the
ed 700,000 tons because the soil excavation contract.
that was to be removed weighed -They've been hauling 3,000
less than was first believed. tons a day," Van Omen said.

"The contractor didn't know

exactly what it weighed. Van A busy lake
Omen said. As the lake is low- Here is a -summary of the 1998
ered, and the Boil dries, it consol- schedule:
idates. The tonnage ien't as 1 A new sluice gate at the
much as we thought." Van Omen dam near Newburgh Road was
said soil samples are being col- installed in February>
lected continually throughout '  Hines Driya-between New-
this phase by the firm of Envi- burgh and Higgerty roads will
ronmental Consulting & Tech- be resurfaced between Sept. 30
aology of Detroit. and Nov. 15.

Van Omen said many'of the • A second fish kill - the first

contractor's costs for equipment was completed last June - is
use in dredging are fixed costs, scheduled for September.
so he was uncertain whether the 1 The new sluice gate will be

Fl-MI'

Ani Am= N.

apup set
clomed to refill the lake between

Sept. 26 and Oct. 15>: A tempo-
rary cofferdam u,08 at the site
will be removed with a crane at

the end of the prooect.
I The site reatoration is

scheduled between August and
October. Lake planting» and fish
restocking will take place in
October.

Van Omen doesn't expect a
repeat of last year's fi,h kill
when several thousand fish were

killed downstream in a river

impoundment, Nankin Lake,
along with the ones planned for
Newburgh Lake.

Rotenone, a natural pesticide,
was used last year, but too much
was applied too close to the dam
*t Newburgh Lake, .which
allowed less time and lake vol-
ume for workers to neutralize

thi rotenone with potassium
permanganate. Both chemicals
break down naturally depending
on their concentration levels and

water temperatures.
Most of those fish in New-
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Northwest Airline, has
started a new -Motown

Expre••- service between
Detroit and Nagoya, Japan,
which begino on June 2.

The new route connect, the

two largelt automotive manu-
facturing centers in the world

Nagoya i, in the Chuba
region of Japan which has a
population of more than 18
million. Toyota, Honda and
Yamaha have large manufac-
turing facilities in the region,
and there are numerous auto

parts suppliers.
"The economic impact of

international air service is

enormous,* maid Wayne Coun-
ty Executive Edward McNa-
mara. "When business and

industry are scouting loca-
tions for headquarters, plants
or branch offices, air service,
especially international air
service, is always near the top
of the list.

-Detroit Metro Airport's
superior airfield, which
includes runways designed for

rioES.-SAT.SPECIAL,
Fish & Chipsl
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Ifs an annual tradition.
Peter Rabbit and his garden sprout up March 26.

Bring your little sprouts to meet Peter Rabbit in his amazing garden (Upper Level of Center Court),
and they'll not only get their picture taken with him. They'll hop away with a free gift
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Northwest to add new

routes to Japan June 2
long-haul internati„nal d•
ture, and sophistic,
instrument landing *y•t,
provide• the infra,trucl
which allow, our air can

to take advantage of de.t
tions such as Tokyo, Om
Beijing and now Naloya. E
air Dervice generat- joi)*
economic opportunity for
local communitim:

Wayne County, North,
Airline, and the Fed,

Inspection Services dedi,
an 2*panded internatic
arrivals area last moi

which increaies the airp
arriving international pal
ger processing rate from
to 1,200 passengers per h
A new international de

tures building was dedio
in September.

Northwest will operate
Detroit-Nagoya service tl
times a week with Boeing
400 aircraft, with eno
cargo capacity to ship p
and supplies, as well u
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Youth prison is state's first Scholarsh

her spirit
at Madon

Sears Outlet Store I

Furniture & Appliances

20%-60% OFF 1

BYT=RlC-RD

Redo- or cry'
State lawmaken did both u

ground wu brok-• for the Ant
punk primon- ooar Baldwin in

Lake County.

Privately built and rwn. the
480-bed maximum •ecurity
pri,on will house violent offend-
ers under age 19 Iti programs
will feature drug therapy. alco-
hol therapy, impul,e control
therapy, general education and
vocational training.

"It'. unfortunate you have to
make an occa,ion and a preu
kit out of building a children's
prison, maid Sen. Jim Ber,y-
man, D-Adrian, an outspoken
liberal. 1 think it'' a ud day..

Berryman called it -a prison
patterned after what, Ithink, im
a failed adult correctional sys-
tem ... Early intervention pro-
grams, prevention programs -
that is the key »

Berryman st#eplored that
the prilon wu prlvatized, which
makes the administrators of

Routes Am
sengers

Northwest has also timed its

flights from cities such as
Boaton, Philadelphia and Wash-
ington, D.C., for easy donnec-

tions to all international flights
from Detroit. Northwest will tai-

that facility and the guard, not
accountable to elected officials

but accountable to a CEO.

Sen. Mike Bouchard, R-Birm-
ingham, a former police officer,
:aid th. groundbreaking cere-
mony lut month 5 not a cele-
bration bt an affirmation of the
policy of the *tate. That policy
(toward) violent offenders - be

they young or old - is punish-
ment for their actions.-

Bouchard said the majority
recognize the need for early
intervention and at-risk pro-
grams. He saw the use of a pri-
vate company as a cost-effective
means of doing business» that
will free up state money for
other programs.

"These children who were

mentioned (by Berryman) are
criminals!» said Sen. Joanne

Ethmons, R-Big Rapids. -They
have committed crimes against
the weaker members of this soci-

ety. To pretend that they are
only children and not criminals
is missing the point.*

-This is a day I have long

4

wige A9

lor its Airlink schedules to

important automotive cities in
the Ohio Valley, such u Lexing-
ton, Ky., to provide superior
elapsed travel times.

Other nonstop' international
destinations from Wayne Coun-

waited for,» maid Gov John
Engler at groundbra.k•r, cere-
monie, for the prison, being
built by Granger Construction of
Lan•ing and managed by Wack-
enhut Corrections. It'm due to be
finished in 1999

"It will .ve taxpayers more
than $33 million in construction-
related costs and $4.5 million
per year in operating costs,0
Engler said. Michigan now hai
one of the toughest juvenile jui-
tice systems in the nation, and
thim prison another step to keep
it that way.»

Sen. William VanRegen-
morter, R-Jenioon, said the
prison'I purpome i to protect cit-
izens from violent offenders.

-rhis prison will help citizens
on the outside feel secure from
the threat of violent criminals,
while helping those inside to
face up to the personal probl-na
which led to their crime,; said
VanRegenmorter, chair of the
Senate Judiciary Committee
which reported out the "punk
prison- bills.

ty's Detroit Metro Airport
include: Amsterdam. I,ondon Con
two carrien), Frankfurt, Grand
Cayman, Mexico City, Paris,
Puerto Vallarta, St. Maarten,

'Zihuatanejo, Mexico and five
cities in Canada. Detroit Metro

'We're,queezed'
Sending Michigan inmates to

a hdual prison in Welt Virginia
i,n't coot-effective, 00 the
Department of Correction, is
brtnging back 31.

We're equeezed to the limit,-
said Ken McGinnis. director of
Corrections.

He said Michigan was unable
to persuade the U.S. Bureau of
Primons to accept more state

a. After reviewing nearly
inmate files, the federal

u accepted only 39 - all for
minimum-lecurity facilities.

McGinnis said Michigan has
space only in ita own minimum-
aecurity prisons, including
camps, '10 sending them to a
federal facility is juit not cost-
effective.-

Michigan has a prison popula-
tion of 44,000. More than 42,000
need to be in secure facilities.
Gov. Engler's budget proposes
construction prisons to house
5,400 inmates.

is the only airport in North
America which provides non-
stop service to mainland China
on a U.S. flag carrier.
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- Julienne Hoff died March
18, 1997, but her spirit lives
on at Madonna University.

A scholarship has been
established in her name at

the university.
Hoff came to Madonna

(College) University in 1987
u the newly-appointed dean
in the Division of Nursing
and Health. In addition to
her role u a division dean,
she was chairperson of the
nursing department which
included beth the undergrad-
uate and graduate programs.

Under her leadership, the
Division of Nursing and
Health continued to excel.

Each year, more than 96 per-
cent of the nursing graduates
passed the State Board
Examinations on the first

attempt. Previous to her
position at Madonna College,
Hoff was a professor and
dean in the Division of Nurs-
ing at Mercy College.

Her formal education
included a docterate in aca-
demic administration of

higher education from the
University of Michigan. She
did post-graduate study at
Boston University and com-
pleted her master's degree in
nursing education at Teach-
ers College at Columbia Uni-
versity, New York. She
received a bachelor's degree
in nursing from Mercy Col-
lege in Detroit.

Throughout her years as a
professor and dean, Hoff
was recognized on numerous
occasions for her commit-

ment and dedication to nurs-

• ing and education.
Julienne Hoff resigned

from Madonna College in
1990 to spend time with her
husband, William R. Hoff, a
1977 Madonna University
graduate, who had then

Lip helps r
live on

na

In memory: Throughout
her years as a professor
and dean, Julienne
Hoff was recognized on
numerous occasions for
her commitment and

dedication to nursing
and education.

recently retired from his
position as deputy chief of
the Livonia Police Depart-
ment.

"We treasured her very
much," said Mary Wawrzyn-
ski, who succeeded Hoff at
Madonna. I knew her as a

deeply caring woman with a
supportive personality who
helped people achieve their
goals."

In her memory, a scholar-
ship has been established in L
her name. Contributions may
be made to the Ilr. Julienne

Hoff Memorial Nursing
Scholarship, Madonna Uni-
versity, 36600 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150.

For information, call ( 734)
432-5589.
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Obserber News Roundup pro-
vules a summa•y of headline *to-
rin throu,hout western Wayne
County.

CANTON
TOWNSHIP
-A TAIUS -imk,444"

Canton'o Downtown Develop-
ment Authority ion't sold yet on
a partnership with private back-
erm of a $150 million mega-€level-
opment at the mutheast corner
of I-275 and Ford Road.

In fact, the DDA may not have
the extra $3.2 million in bond

capacity to get the project off the
ground.

A multiplex theater, several
hotels, restaurants, retail center
and apartment complex are pro-
posed for the 124-acre site

DDA members debated for two
hours March 25 whether to kick

in $3.2 million in public assis-
tance Burton Katzman Develop-
ment Company would use the
money for an interior roadway
network and waterway manage-
ment system.

The issue was tabled Once

again, despite a rewinmendation
from a DDA subcommittee to go
ahead with the financial contri-
bution.

' This could be the park that
sets off your office and research

segment of the community... it
will put Canton on the map,"
Peter Burton told the DDA

board.

Burton-Katzman Development
Company and partnen, Phoenix
Land Development, have been
working for two years on the
124-acre project, which involved
assembling 17 pieces of property
from various owners.

- ON .71

Motorists may have noticed
pieces of crumbling concrete on

the embankments of the I-278

bridge over§,00 on Michigan
Avenue or Ford Road

The Michigan Avenue over-
pas• ii scheduled to be mbuilt
this summer, according to the
Michigan Department of Trans-
portation. ·

However, the Ford Road
bridge ion't on the list of repairi
- at leut not yet A wood •up-
port beam hal been in,talled on
the embankment of the east-

bound lane, in an apparent
attempt to stop the concrete
from falling onto the road.

No injuries have been reported
at either location, she maid. The
bridges are inspected every
other year by the otate.

The construction is expected to
cost about $48,000 and will

begin sometime around Memori-
al Day.

The bridge repair will be coor-
dinated with the $17.7 million

overlay and resurfacing of I-275
from Northline Road in Romulus

to Five Mile in Livonia, which is

also set to begin this spring.

GARDEN CITY
'0""0'll WATER Ii".1

In an effort to get an accurate
account of water use by some
homes and business, the Garden

City administration has pro-
posed hiring the Plante & Moran
auditing firm to study the cost
and feasibility of upgrading the
water meters and automated

meter reading.
-We budgeted $100,000 last

year in capital outlay for a water
meter project,- said City Manag-
er Jon Bayless. 0Over several
yeatrs, it will probably- cost
$500,000 to $1 million ultimate-

ly. We need a cost analysis of the
impact on the water-sewer
fund."

Over the last several years,

some exterior.meter reading

de•ice. have failed.

When the inside moter, which

wao working accurately, wao
read homeowner• wen shocked

with catch-up waler buls for
hundred, of dollars.

The water meter study is
ocheduled to be discuued fur-

ther at Monday night'* meeting

UVONIA
- U= 1"lAM

A longtime Livonia landmark,
the George Burns Theater, could
be demolished if plan, to build a

Melier *tore at Farmington and
Plymouth take root.

Southfield-based Schostak

Brothers & Co. Inc. and city offi-
cial, met about a month ago to
talk about redeveloping the 23-
acre .ite for a top-of-the-line
Meijer store, complete with gar-
den center,said Mayor Jack
Kirk,ey

The developers are expected to
present conceptual plans for the
megastore shortly to the Ply-
mouth Road Development
Authority.

The building formerly housed
the Mai Kai Movie Theater.

It reopened twice to live the-
ater. Both ventures failed, and

the parking lot is now used to
store vehicles for Bill Brown

Ford.

PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP
moDY -00

A dead man and the weath.

ered, rusty gun likely used to
end his life were found Monday

I STE
AIVE If it aint

in a woodod aria Id d 1-275 in

Plymouth Town•hip
A z-by re,id,nt called polic,

afbr finding ikeletal remains
andclathing -that tend,to make
u. belie. it.u m male.- .aid

police D.tective Devid Hee.
It was just clothing and

bonee Hayi uid -rhe ikull
appeared to have a gun•hot
wound to the head.- He declined

to speculate how long the man
hadbeen dead.

The body i being mamined by
the Wayne County Medical
Examiner'* office. Police are al,0

checking mimiing persons
record'

The body was found behind
houies along a itrip of Eckles.
The hou- face east on the road,

which-marks the Livonia-Ply-
mouth Township border.

The man had no identification

on him, police maid. They found
$11 and Borne change in his
pocket

WESTLAND
..0.......noNS

The Wayne-Ford intersection
kept its long-standing No. 1
ranking for accidents even
though the number of crashes
dipped from 110 in 1996 to 90
last year, Westland police Sgt
Peter Brokas said

Overall, the number of road-
way crashes in Westland
climbed from 2,094 to 2,247 dur-

ing the two-year period.
1People have too much to do in

a car," Brokas said. "They're

using cell phones and fiddling
around with CD players. Men
are shaving in the car and
women are putting on makeup.
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-A lot of our accidents are Firmer Township Tn
occurring because people are and longtime State Rel
sp-ding and not payi atten- Bian,tt, a Democral
tion.- be added March 29 He.. 86

Other interiection rankings .HereaOy w-clo,e to
were: He always took Ume to

I No. 2 Wayne and Cherry phooe call,- maid Carol
Hill hi. daughter

1 No. 3: Warren and New- H.attend.d Way- Su
burgh versity and Wal•h €016

I No. 4: Ford and Newburgh worked - an countant

I No. 5: Wayne and Warren Motor Co ln 1966 he wi

I No. 6: Wayne and Hunter, ed Redford Townihip um
1 No 7: Wayne and Cowan He was later elected

1 No 8: Warren-Central City 34:h state Hou•e *eat,
Parkway for 26 years The distr

1 No. 9: Cherry Hill and Mer- Berved part of Livonia
riman, His accomplishmenti

I No. 10:Merriman and Ann legislature include a 1,
Arbor Trail can be used to .top

tA®overs of imall or im
businei-

He w. al,0 instrum,

REDFORD getting legialation pass

TOWNSHIP
requires driven and fn
pasiengers to wear thi

-U-= belts

CLARION HOTEL
FAMILY EASTER PACKAGES

Fri & SK 14,t *110-n $160.00 plu• t=
5.t Nwrt *111 *125.00 plue t•,

Debe Double Atrium Koorn • Soturdy E-•4 Chien'' P
61,0Ic Show md Entar E,0 Hunt • 2pm a,ackout on Sun

9191 WIckham Rd. • Romulug MI

(734) 728-2800 • Ext. 680 or 788

r - 0551•

Open 11 A.M.

/E2Vi2WEE¥0-
• A doctor who will listen and CATARACT

answer your questions In a
way that you can understand GLAUCOMA

•Dont f- prossured, discuss

LASER SURGERY
• Reasonable walting times
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FASHION PRIME 4

SHOW RIB RDINNE
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Startil. *12.95
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Noon ...4-/
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DINNERS,-„ *6.93
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BAMM ET FAC:ILITIES
..... .-I r

•Saturday & evening hours
• Immediateappointments

available

Dr Yu Is a board-certified

ophthamo/ogist trained
in the med#cal

and surge/ treatment
of eye dhease

EYELID SURGERY

ROUTINE EYE

AND

CONTACT LENS

EXAMS

Call Z48 420-0454 -.-.-I'- ..........

 HOURS: MON. - SAT. 14.30 A-2- 91 NOON - 2- 2/f 5/1/1 01·1,1/1,1,·,-;,11 • •,r.i,·.-, , 1 „/4.-.·L. *Dit, 0 0 /0 1/1,/11

OUALITY EYE CARE, P.C.
4020 Venoy - Suite 600
TWO blocks south Of Michigan Avenue

DON'T FEEL UKE A NUMBER!

CALL FOR THE COMPASSIONATE CARE YOU DESERVE.

734-728-5250 ,
7 4.f...

INFOEMATION ••.SION

Moiday, 4111 1. 7-8:10 p.m.,
C-Ul Ne•mt 1-I

INFOINaliON: /40) 1*2401

It'S

Here!

A_Quallix_Degree_
Completion Program

for "-'-'--  dults!

I QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTS!
• COURSES RELEVANT TO TODAY'S WORKPLACE

· m BACHELOR'S DEGREE FROM A QUALITY COLLEGE IN
ONLY 18 MONTHS!

ADULTS LEARNERS WILL: ,
I Rem- together as a group,supporting and helping each
other on mol, way to a degree tn just 18 nglth• f
• Enroll h one class al a time meeting for four hours once a
week; begin a new claes every 5-7 weeks

I Engage In ....d, st•nuIN dltiasilons; dls- - have
no mori thin 18 *tudints * a timi, providing for plenty of
hdiv,du,Nzed attenOon Ind assistincel

I Complete • work-relited res<Nirch projecUInternship
-

SAINT
MARY'S

(201.1.EGE

iet!

6 , r- 11 4151.

run .
$88.83

Redo your kitchen for the
price of a good meal.

-rto AMOUNT

i Ut"

T MER SIGN

For what you spend each month dining out. you can have a
79511 Igichen you'll want to dine in - with our Home Equity U*1.

th.F Whother you're look,ng to afford home improvements or just take a vacation.

can help you get the money you need when you need,t Our low interest Ho,
$190.60 Equity Loan  a smart way to borrow Ybu can borrow up to 80% of the equity,

per month
your home at a low rate. and the interest may be tax deductible (Iee your tax

$20.000 ad-or)-you con oven be approved -thon 24 hours Call us today to apply
all, & 13"IM
(1® Ply'll':'t') by phone. and we'll show you how many loan opbons you really have

Solid Thinking. Smart Id-.

'21 1

ST. MARY' S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE

: Orchard Lake aad Commerce Roads
:

nx.
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fiy offers
.er concert

0., Mulic for the concert will

//,1 b. tah= 8•m hmou• mmi-, 
It 0 including Phantom of the
Lau- Opera, Schindler's Liat,
c.8 Lawrence of Arabia, Rocky,

and Superman
-ny
//Ar Tick- for the dinner con-
i-r, cert are 046 for adult, and
n to $26 for children. Table, of
live eight and 10 are available.

Advance resoriation, are +
i I be needed. Ticket deadline io

00, April 0.
Kete, For tickets or more infor-

:olor mation, plia- call (734) 461- 4
2112. .e

. er 713. co-rt i. •pon,INd a
pur- by Tar,et Store /nd Michi-
ction gan Council fur the Arts and
Iny- Cultural Ahirs.

CANTON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Th.Char- h...hip d C.- will.rovide / Monable auxiliary
ail and -114 .vah ..ili- 6. 160 hia,ing impaired and audio tap- of
oriated mat,riah hly 00--d at the moita,26 to individual, with
3abiliti- at the -0*heari up= two -ka notice to th• Charter
7bw-hip i C.0- Ia.Uu.1. ilth d-ilit- requi,ing auxiliar, aid. or
Ielvi- dhould c-tact the Ch-tor jbinihip IC Canton by writing or calling

David M.Gy
ADA Cedinator

Chair- 1&.0-,of C=ton
1 1160 a C-= Com- 11-d

Canlon. MI 48188
(734) 397-6435

0...

Bankes from page Al

CHARTER TOWNS

ADVERTISEME- _ - -_-__

In the race: State Rep Lyn
Bankes U seeking election
to the Wayne County Com-
mission, taking current
Commissioner Thaddeus
McCotter's seat. He £8

seeking election to the
state House.

wanted to do," Bankes said. I've
always wanted to work in Wayne
County.»

Bankes, 56, of Livonia,
believes her six years' experience
on the House Appropriations
Committee qualify her to serve
on the commission. About 25
percent of the $33 billion state
budget goes to Wayne County if

=hool di•tncti and road money
i. included, along with the *100
million for indigent health care.
Wayne County hu a U billion
budget.

.That: a lot. Bank-said.
In 1981, Bank- helped write

the Wayne County charter u a
charter commiasioner, repreient-
ing Northville, Northville Town-
ship and Livonia. As triasurer
on the charter commi,Iion,
Banke, helped overiee a
$750,000 budget, of which
$150,000 wu not •pent

From April 1983 to April 1984,
Bankes worked as a legislative
aide to former County Commis-
sioner Mary Dumal.

State-level experience
As a state representative,

Bankes wa, involved with wel-
fare and health care reforms u a
member of House subcommittee

on community health and as a
minority vice chair of the Family
Independence Agency subcom-
mittee.

"I think someone Con the coun-
ty commission) who wrote the
legislation, someone who imple-
mented the legislation, is a bene-
fit,- Bankes said.

Bankes credits Gov. John
Engler and the Republican eau-
cue with the revitalization of

Michigan's economy.
"We cut taxes, downsized gov-

ernment and gave people the
tools they needed to work and
experience self sufficiency,"

UP OF CANTON

.i·r,ron Rm »

1/W. 0/* tax• 4/'ll,

0--*-te,
Illy "le'll to Ve,k

Lyn Bankes
--Atate repnsentatip

Banke, said These are the same
issues facing Wayne County,she
added.

Banke, al,o worked on a pro-
poled juvenile justice block grant
program with County Executive
Ed McNamara, who, incidental-
ly, is a longtime friend of
Bankes. Both are 1959 pidu-
atm of Redford High School and
are active board members of the
school'B alumni association.

The grant program is expected
to allow Wayne County to handle
all of its juvenile offenders, but
let the state control foster care.
The deal was held up recently
over a disagreement with a
union.

"It,s a good deal for the state,
and it's a good deal for the coun-
ty because they have more lever-
age and can be more creative
with their programs,» Bankes
said.

Road funds

Bankes hopes to work for more
road money for her district,
which is also McNamara's home
district. She calls roads her No

1 immue.'
Shi points to al-d *r a traf

fic light on Sheldon Re-d in Pty.
mouth 'Wayne County wai
going to give u, *80,000. but we
needed *00.000 07/"th/ /tat'..

Banke, talked with an aide to
state Senate MRjority Leader
Dick Posthumus, R-Alto, and
day, later, the date match..
available. -rhat'• how I like to
work - through coalition build-

Bankes expects to spend the
next,everal months making her-
self familiar with the county
budget Many state-funded pro-
grams, such u health care and
welfare, have changed for coun-
ties.

"Aa thele programm arefunded
by the state, we've changed
things m much, that busine- as
usual just can't cut it,» Bankee
said.

What does Banke• think of
McNamara?

Bankes believes McNamara
ha, hired 'good people» Bankes
commended Jeriel Heard, Wayne
County'• director of community
justice, whom Banke• worked
with on the juvenile justice block
grant

Financially, the county

appear,in better shape than
when McNamara took office,
Bankes said.

-The citizens of the county are
much better off being out of debt
than in debt,» Bankes said

the i
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter 1--hip of Canton, 1150
Canton C.a- S, Ca,tom, Mich- will -e,t .-led bida up to 2*]0 Bm ,
Awil 23,1- #or thi Nlowing:

TOF'yulmicium./.1//U.al'All.U./1
Ba decia,Iial IN,beebtaind - April 6, 1998 w th*r-Rer Am the
0- d Mia-1 J. P-d ind A.mociate. 104 37511 Schooler.R, I.ivocia MI
48150, (pho-: 31¥963-3600) -the =m of *36.00 per -t
T.*14 -1.'*...pt-r.jectany.allpropo- The

 Tbi-hip Ni- net diiciuminati om the h-- of raM co-. natiocal o,igin
rdilioe, I.I.",lk"bility in ...phy-nt.rd. pre•i,ion of ..<,ic",

The Charter Township of Canton will receive Naled bidl in the Office of the
Clerk, lot floor. 1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48188 for the
PARK DEVEI.OPMENT AT FREEDOM PARK until April 16, 1998 at
10-00 a.m. Eutern day light time, at which time and place all bids will be
publicly mad aloud Bid must be enclo-d in an envelope which hai b-n
Bealed and clearly labeled with the words (Park Development at Fr-dom
Puk), name of bidder, date and time of bid opening.
Driwing(o) and Specifkations may be obtained at GrintiWMet: A-ociat-
Inc, 37801 Twelve Mile Rold, Farmington Hill, MI 4833 l oo or afler April
2, 1998. Ple- call (248) 347-3016 before picking up plan, and
Ipicilkations A check in the amount of $50.00 mu,t be mbmitted - a
depomit for each Bet of Drawing(o) and Specification, (Bid Package). ame to
be refunded upon return of Bid Package, in Bod condition, within ten ( 10)
days of opening of B- Make chick payable to Gn-im/Metz A-ociat-
Inc.

1 CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON burgh La

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Omen said.

The lak
The Board of Trustee, of the c6arter 1-hip of Canton will conduct a with seve,
public hearing on Tueiday, April 14, 1998 at 7:00 P.M. m the Firit Floor ling., whk
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 9
Canton Center Road, u a part of its regular meeting

than a y
bluegills, liThe purpoie of thepublic hearing will be to oonmder a requeet by Swiu

American Screw Produce, Inc. for an Industrial Ficilitie• Exempt,on
Certificate for real and per,onal property on a new facility located at 5740
Shilden Road S. within the Swi- American Screw Preducti Industrial
Development District, the legal descriptioo of which im M follows:

A parcel of land being that part of the Southeut V4 of tbe

| TERRY G BENNETT The Tbinihip of Canton reeen- the right to meet any or all Bids, in whele Southwest 1/4 of Section 34, Tbwn 2 8outh, Range 8 Ea,t, Canton

Clerk or in part and to waive any informilit- therein The Thwnship does not Tbwnihip, Wayne County, Michigan, de,cribed u the mouthern 259
.

£ , Pit- 41" 11=
discnminate on the balia of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or feet of the east 429.0 feet.9.55 acres Tax I D No 135 99 0004 002

' .1.- disability in employment or the provilion oflervices
0 .

TERRY G BENNETT

TERRY G BENNETr Clerk

2 -16 . Clerk Publa.h April 2. 1100. I

*NOTICE TO CUT NOXIOUS WEEDS- P.*f: A..1 2.1- .... LT..7

10 THE OWNER OROCCUPA},r ORANY PERSON OR PERSONS, FIRM
OR CORPORATION HAVING CHARGE OF ANY LAND IN THE

' CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON:

¥-Er-WriEKE]1112*JAM/Litil

Nole, is k* Sive=that gl -*29 -- 09-ing on any land
in the Char- 1*nihip d Canton, W<me Co-3% Michilin muit
b. cut and demt„/d - or b-- - ant de, *Me the arst dq
of J=M - dmi /q of JuiA - tlu *mt dq d Aup* in -h

:top...at

, ,... b.,.1. le ..1 Aq mi:,04...4 2. p..on having
,

aaip i a<y ad bd =- 0/i* th. 1hwobip liwt madi -di
have b- /00*,Vid wit th- (8) de, of .cheuttal Any

b poiwi bilil to =,il# with this n,tio, Ihill be liable to the
, ...liti- 4 th, p./8*I - 1•h i. anIne, No 64 of U.

Char- 1hinihip d C,alia. Way- C-,4 Michigan and .hall be
liaa b ail - --4 » the k-hip in deitroying gid
-ia- I.-. -Chi . , if m/*id by ti- Ovn,r or occupant,
maill be .r- 0/i- 16 /0,-ty m th• 0.0 County and State
t,= r,11 - th, -d 0-r b--p ta. Foll =Uor pl- a lien
upal th, IMP'Ki l l•e=' the®011/dia of -h /4/0/# The
wgihip /C.,1,0.0, adie by Irtin.d-il with,.turn r-ipt
4-* "l owmer, 4-t --=*4 - Ihown o. th, currmt
Co-y •ad Schoof t= mil d.,0 h- 00 which -id ne-,I
wel. m 1,dirol'i4 81',I "Otio' 161 -In • mull':, Of
Eh, p,Ii,liI, 4 th Iialim a< thi Ordiaa- hilige of the
1bw-hip u e», 1-h ••tle, fall not. have•.4 =.tihit. a
dele-, . 0,9 acti. to .-ce the paymint of an, picalty
p-vided her- O,-9-t-6 1

BY ORDER OF THE DWNSHIP BOARD
TERRY G. BENNE:lm

Cle.k

.- CMARTER TOWNmiIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD O¥ APPILA18

er
Ap.1 9,1998

141 Not• bh-.b, $--tther..m b. a ...tine of the Zoning Boird of
2 0 4... 1/1/'IZAPIL Z U./ arN'rli The ....wal be
i, bil ja - Fint Fl- Me-I Ra- in th. 16-hip M.imi-tion
2 3 Mia. 1.cated . 11- a CANTON Cirifl- ROAA The hnowing
i 3 Al,- .11 6 -
2 I M.de./An.gia- to t.
* 4 1.11 Calli C-k. D ..67'."* Red,In. Willia-

6 '- 1. 10 Ma- In•pili.4 1-0 8448 1 Slitdon Rd, Canton. MI 481ae,
lar p.prty 1.-d .t 8448 8 She-• Road. Canten. MI 48188
1,1-*4 Anil 27, Slation 00, Wliliu,0- and Appeak th. applicant

.-3. b ./00*bl a 1.-= h * M.-a, Ce--on Niative to wheth.
:,t I in thi U-2 -Ibil diotlict p,rtaining to

A,Ncle 22,0-tion 01.-mitted U- - Struct=- P-1 Na l-

it: -000*000 (Mamaing) (1bled hi November 18. 1907 mooti$
1Wled h. J.-, 0, 1-8 m..ti. 11* from Pmhruary 12, 1908
...ili'i.1 6- 11- 2'.11 m.*h.)

2. /1-k 1*1*EX Jr , 478 C.-- B-, C.to., MI 48188, & poporty
healed d I. A,*al* A,ti,6 2084 Yard * Bulk Regulations in

b.-to-de-dd,ek.
a 4 P-,1 N.. 11144114·000 (Buila.)
: : 1 Jihi 8 Fram B,MA 0000 N Ri U . Cant-, MI 48187, for
.. Pplity lae,-1 at ia- #-4 Oil:,Ii- Na 110, A-le 17 021,...

• 1-ti- 11(A). h•ICI--00 Ther•/.4/k-H.".. in.derto

t poil • th. 8- 10. p.,I N. osi
c ' 4 8-,0 0.-514 11:10 H.... Rd , Canton. MI 481M. for propirt,
' ' bitd at -ma AW,alial Aet; 2.08 (D 1). Sliline niquire-* h
.. A-ii-,1 St,w*.110 *ad 1 4 i, R..idiatill and Avieulteral

Dlit,*D Th. .liiia. h , in to bul 11, * h= iw storal•
. , P.,0.1. w nan, ann 7*4¤»«» (Bli)

" . „4, r„«, M} 48187 *,r
...rr,Int. Ibr

...

A,1.11
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Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1R% over Prime:

/ Get our lowest rate on any
loan amount of $5,009 or more.

/ Borrow up to 80% of your home's
equity. 80% to 90% equity lines
available at 1 % over Prime.

/ No application fees.
/ No annual fees.

/ Free telephone and Internet access
so you can check your balance, get
advances or make payments anytime.

/Interest you pay may be tax deductible,
consult your tax advisor.

We also offer a variety of fixed rate
second mortgages at very affordable rates.
With a term loan you can set your payment
for up to 12 years. - -

Call 734 4- 1200 or visit our
office nearest you.

•,*-*--•y Il. 01 7 95% AM 6 0. A., A -- . / .v 1..,.4 b. Il
c,- .-0-0 05,000 01.- A.-6..61.-/.4-la.-
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Nursing students help scouts earn badge
44 in My
'unty Wal

771

WOO, but we
Ihe.tate:
' an .de te
lity Loader
1-Alto, and

match.u

B. I like to
ition build-

 spend the Ldp= -= 

 /0 tudents *om Madonna
University'i nursing pro
0,/gram inotructed B,-niee
and Girl Scouu lut Saturday
morni on the compooenta of
the badge =Be Your Best

Developing Health and.Fit

.

The componenta ofthe merit

It ,

Aking her-
the county
funded pro-
th care and
4 for coun-

i are funded

e changed
busineal a.
it; Bankes

-4

bidp imelude: lookm,Bur
b-t, avoiding harmful,ub-
•tanci, physical fitne#, nutri-
tim. mvirmm-tal keton and
redl-

The 13 girk moved hm a.4
mon tome-ion throughout the
four-hour work,hop riceiving
information ind participating

in an acti•ity'P,Ii'Uy pil-d ,
by the nurmiz.tudenta

Madoon, nw,ing ochoot hc-
40*#h-BL- .
Hilital CAL Junit, Out.-h i
Deputment collaborated o.
the planning fortlus ipicial ;
program.

. think of
McNamara

le.» Bankee

ard, Wayne
community

e• worked
ustice block

A.

e county
hape than
ook office,

county are
out of debt

said.

Be Your B-t Madonna University nursing sudent Anita Williams discusses
the importance of keeping your teeth clean tkscouts at the =Be Your Best -
Developing Health and Fitness» program at Madonna University. Amy Cronk,
7,(le/U and Bethany Smith, 6, hum Brownie Doop 1469 draw a picture to
illustrate how to say no to drug use.
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burgh Lake were carp, Van
Omen said.

The lake will be restocked
1 conduct a

with meveral species of finger-
Firmt Floor

W, 1150 9 lings, which are small fish lew
than a year old, including

t by Swi.8 bluegills, largemouth bass, chan-
Exemption
ed at 5740

Industrial

-„„r=R
anton

rn 259

1002

BENNErr

Clerk

LF...

nel catfish, walleye, black crap-
pie, northern pike and pumpkin-
seed sunfish.

The county also will restock
bluegills, catfish, largemouth
bass and northern pike at the
Nankin impoundment of the

,

Rouge River, located down-
stream from Newburgh Lake
between Stark and Merriman

roads in Westland.

The fish restocking muat take
place within 30 days of the com-
pletion of the restoration project,
according to an administrative
order between Wayne County
and the Michigan Department of

Environmental Quality.
Fish advisories remain in

place for Rouge River fish. The
state Health Department will
need to lift that same advisory
on Newburgh Lake, possibly in
the year 2000, before any
restocked fish can be caught and
consumed by anglers there.
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Find out why in our upcoming Spring Home
Improvement section, which features an interesting
story about the all-American porch. There also will be
information about back yard gardens and fences, plus
much more. Look for this colorful section in AT HOE
on TI,-144, A$ 23, in your hometown,
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Another bond ARKIE HUDKINS d
e

r

. -H 0

'he timing could be better 0- 0

W
e credit Chuck Little, Plymouth-Can-
ton Community Schools superinten-
dent, for taking an aggressive

appoach to what heae- u a big problem
three yean hom now -adequate space for
middlead,04 students. But we al,o have to
que-on his political Iavvy

Little announced hi administration'm

intention tomeek another bood issue by year's
end u part ofasweeping package of propomed
change, in the district over the next decade.
'Ibe bond, would pay for com,truction of a new
middle,chool in Canton deligned, in part, to
help ohet the poesible 100, of space leased by
Lowell Middle School. Some 730 Plymouth-
Canton,tudents currently attend Lowell,
located in Weitland and owned by Livonia
Public Schools.

Little ham said all along that voters would
- additional ballot proposals u Plymouth-
Canton cootinues to grow. In politicm, though,
timing b mmything.

Coming back ao mon aRer the March 1997
band imiue - approved by a margin of le-
than 1 percent and still facingacourt chal-
lenge - could do more harm than good for Ply-
mouth-Canton achools and for the community
- a whole. A crushing defeat at the polls this
time around could forever change the district's
dynamics.

Last year's vote, although successful from
the district's standpoint, was hardly a man-
ante for new school construction. Voters still

have strong feeling• about the fact that 720
6allot, miscast on touch-screen voting
nlachin- didn't count.

Although an appeals court panel has
assigned expedited status to the lawsuit filed
by former state Rep. Jerry Vorva, there's a

IGun permit bill
./Unl.

 Next to abortion and aamated suicide, it i.
of the moot emotionally-charged public

emany people are split on wheth•rh,iould be more or 1- control oo hand-
una, the public should be aware of an inno.

tent-koking package of bills propoled by state
agi,Tators that threatens to do much more
aarm than good.

On theiurface, the package of related bills,
•hooe chief sponsor i state Rep. Almn
Cropeey, R-DeWitt, haa eome advantages. It

d standardizestatewide the rules forpeo-
pplying for a concealed weapons permit

and require that applicants complete a 12-
hour firearms training courm One bill *110
allows government to revoke a permit of any-
|ne with a blood alcohol level of 0.02 percent
•hile carrying the pistol,
, At pre•ent, each county hai aboard which
>evie- reque- and approve, them if the
»plicant, can prove a reaeon to have the per-
knit

' But the bill package in Lansing starts at
the oppoeite end - requiring that theboardl
.hall imoue» permits unl- there are prob-

j,ms with the background of the applicant
4 If app-ed, thebill, will put moreweapons
6 the hand. of pi/ion, ping about their daily
6,in- and poie a Ieri{- public =fet,
k*reat to everyone
 While man, believe that law-abiding» citi-
6- don' pole a threat while carrying a
handlun to protect them-1- out•de their
6m-, the ine:,- in the ace-ibility of
de.. h. a potential for mimi- in a vari-
.4 Of lituation•.
i Th. proial M liberalise the concealed
3..pqm, permit l.. *uppo.ted by a m.jori-
hy d the -te Hou,e, ia poor public policy and

"1

lut. I.-Ma"*. lat,

./ah . Mymoutbc-to• 00•th•

good possibility the case will still be undecided
when this lecond bond goes on theballot.

Remember that three-fourths of the die-
trict: voting population has no direct connec-
tion to thelchools. And even for likely bond
supporters, there will be no tangible way to
meamire the district's progress in accommo·
dating future growth.

Which brings up another point. School offi-
ciali have been deliving mixed messages in
recent months aboulymouth-Canton's
future. Based on comments at recent school

board meetingh and enrollment projections
released by the district, the public has to won-
dec

1 If neighborhood schools are bursting at
the seems, why does Plymouth-Canton need to
"cruit" students from adjoining diBtricts?

1 If portions of the district are seeing
tremendous growth, that should lead to more
state funding. Yet school officials have hinted
of an upcoming financial crisis.

Then too, the district has known about the
Inwell situation for years. Why waan't it cov-
ered by the 1997 bond issue? Ian't the new ele-
mentary achool on the 1997 bond supposed to
be built sothat it could be expanded into a
middle school?

At first blusb, a new bond proposal raises
- more questions than solutions. That's not the

mindset you want from voters headed to the
ballot box.

i are poor policy
.

One bill gives gun boards potentially abus-
able discretion to go in to closed-door sessions
when discussing applications.

Michiganians should heed the warning» of
two well-informed organizations which have
voiced strong opposition to the bill.

While the bills seem harmle- enough on
the surface, the Observer agrees with the
Proaecuting Attorneys Association of Michi-
gan and the American College of Physicians in
opposing the package of bills.

The prosecutors' association made the pub-
lic policy position clear in a letter to a state
repre,entative.

Every effort should be made to reduce the
level of violence in our communities and to

protect the lives and safety of our citizens," it
said. =We are convinced that the move to liber-

alise the i-uance of concealed weapons per-
mite, ifiuccessful, can only serve to increase
the number of tragedi- that we witness daily
from the miouse and accidental ducharge of
handgunC the association said.

The meaical organization went one step
further.

-I'he growing incidence of firearm violence
has reached epidemic proportion,. Members of
the college overwhelmingly agree that firearm
violence and the prevention offirearm iqjurie,
are public health inues of increasing concern
anti that physicians should be involved in
counieling patient, and support community
action to reduce injur- and deaths involving
irear- 0

Under Michigan law, a person with a per-
mittoown agun may carry that gun; he or
de just may not carry it concealed Michigan
already h- common-,en,e rules on carrying
handguns. To roll bark th- restricting and
make Michigan a shall i-ue» state would be
a 1,0/take.

The bottom line i, that the life yousave
maybeyourown.
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mon sense implications.
When we approached our son

teacher at last year's open hous,
into having a infectious disease
come to make a presentation to
seemed enthusiastic and asked 1

and number. She later refused,
decided not to have any special i

At a later date, interestingly ,
son and hiB Salem Close Up cla,
to sit in, (without prior notice), c
conference with a Colorado acho

da was to promote homosex,1.lit
right for students to consider all
al experimentation. When we ai
of this broadcast we were told b:
adniniatration that no copy wai
The principal, Mr. (Gerald) Ostc
he was not aware that this parti
had taken place.

It especially outraged us beca
occurred after we had a letter oI
ing our son's -elusion from thed
grams. (We had even received a
Mr. Ostoin verifying that this re
be honored by the school and th,
When we went in to ask the teac

Ostoin why this happened, we n
apology and were told: "We have
dents about their civil rights:

What about our civil rights aI
Since that time, our son has k

to exclude himself from those ty
sions.

Basically, we wonder why ich
act surprised when 'rapes' or ar
inappropriate sexual conduct oc,
After all, many clasgrooms prom
instruction. Ye,Dr. Little, we c

appeal to the classroom teacher
give the abitinence side of the 01
equal time, but we came to a de,

Knowing the principal's appa
the subject of responsible and m
conduct, we next appealed to yo,
the publicized and non-publicize
dents that occur at the high schc
too, ignore the request of concer,
Will you still refuse to give chain
abstinence instruction a try?

IA

p lum-a =406;irver

.= 1

Losing touch
 was very interested to read your article on
1 the state representative race for the 20th
District, particularly the comments of Gerald
Law regarding his support of the district dur-
ing his tenure as state representative.

During my six years as supervisor of Ply-
mouth Township I have had the pleasure to
work with many elected officials at all levels of
government. Unfortunately, Mr. Law has
been conspicuously absent from almost every
opportunity to meet with and address the
needs of our local citizens.

I applaud Mueller's decision to raise the
mgority of her campaign money from individ-
uals in the district. Good government is about
representing the people in our community,
and to do that we must ask them to take own-

ership ofthe process.
As supervisor of Plymouth Township, I

want astate representative who knows the
district 9 acce-ible, and,upports local pro-
grams and projects. K.C. Mueller has demon-
strated these qualities, and I am convinced
that she will repre,ent our community.

Ma. Mueller does not need to find an i-ue,
u Mr. Law repreeente in the Sunday Oburv-
er. There are many issues that Ms. Mueller
has discussed over her six years as Plymouth
Township trustee. The issue of losing touch
with the district after seven terms in Lansing
is real and should be discussed.

Kathleen Keen McCarthy
supervimor

Charter Township of Plymouth

Teach abstlnence

h Wedne*lay, March 11, I had a 15-
Vminute phone conversation with (Ply-
mouth-Canton Community Schools Superin-
tendent Charle,) Little asking why an Oak-
wood Ho,pital doctor who presents sex educa-
tion, health, and abstinence imsues to high
school studenti (in an open forum, non-reli-
gious manner) was not permitted to be consid-
ered for a preientation at Salem High.

We find it -pecially disturbing u informa-

jtion about the publicized "sexual incident» at
< Salem came out the same day we were debat-

ing this inue with the man who overseem the
education of our children.

While we totally agree, the size of PrCEP i
out of control. I don't think that im the main

reaion why theee kinds of incidents occur. We
believe noone i, too young or too old to be pre-
,ented with option, that have moral and com-

imele'Er Fluwuc ..liti threat.
f It *hoold be r,iected by the I,egi•lature
iwilh...ort *om the public. If writing to your state ligidator, ril,r to
6 Them are veral good Maiona br opposing Ho- Bills 5551 thro:,gh 5559, incluslu,.
'th. bill.

D .
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A b¥ thanks
0 ate writing to publicly thank the
6 VV Hurom Valley EMT and the Mymouth
;C© munity Fire Dlpartment

1.1 *hink• *n the EMT M. Bnd Capt.
ed*,ter.Mann and

On Sunday morning, March 1, 1998, they
helped deli•.r our third baby. We appreciate
the,upport they provided during our dili-,
in the mod unexpected pl- - our Plymouth
ownship home

Keith and Nicole Saad..
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O- Ilill: 'Bo-- us, publi,A communily n-0,pap• - think about comm,u,14
journalum in a fundamintally differ•nt way than our biaer confet,tion. They coodder
thinuel- to 6 indipindent bum the stor- and communiti•• th•, cotor. ,wdopiV in m wri#.
the unu-al or ie,Iiatioaal and thind-hing off to couer,omith•4 el•e. W• 40•d oun.lu. -
60¢A accirollmatim and a, caring citizine of tA, eommunitb when I. u.,1,-

r'nmmunity Fire - PMlip Phit.
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 Emergency room visit lacks TV drama|998 -
ahavetoadmit thatine•Ir vatch.d

.---

-    1 holpital TV dramu ne clo-t I
Igot to TV and ho•pital. i. watching
congr,lional committee, 00 C-Span
debate the minutiae of health care
relbrm and it• impact.

But twice in the pait two month, I
go; acloier look at the health care
industry and how an emergeocy room
orates- make that work..

The bottom line 9 that I Eminad an
additional appreciation for the proles-
denalism that ER Zaffers dimplayed
a. well u the emooth organization in
place. While they take a bit longer
than the actors on TV, they move
qtlickly and efficiently.

On a Friday night in mid-January,
I had to ule the ER at Fairlane Clinic
i Dearborn. part of the Henry Ford
Health System.

'I have to admit that the problem I
w. experiencing wun't life-threaten-

--'89£1!-g tr.ted for-veral
hourg rwal told about midnight that
I v, tobi 'transported- byambu-
lance to Henry Ford Ho,pital'o main
Camp=

During the 15-minute trip in my
Antambulance trip in my 61 years, I
lear.-1 thehard way that the mum
pen,ion mystem in the vehicle could be
vutly improved. In arriving at one 0/
the b•••i-t ER. in Detroit. I expected
a continuous line of patients Woodied
hom family fight, or barroom brawls
Maybe I have been watching too
much local TV new* programa.

Since I remained in a non-life

threatening mituation, I didn't expect
to be leen by a physician,oon

Whila the ER had just enough
space for six patients, ifyou placed
two in a small walkway, the Detroit
EMS vans and private ambulance•
never stopped their steady,tream of

huh arrivah.

My -neighbor." in th. cr-ded
b•INay included an •ide,ly woman
with. reipiratocy proble=, a t-n-
*r buur.din an auto coilia,pa, a=la
woman, 40i,h, r.hed to theER by
her =a,Rer,he fe down slain.

7#e only -IV ER came w- a
young man who w- cov-d with
blood afler hia girlfriend went *Rer
him with a broken beer bottle.

Clearly, my problem didn'tee•im
that.erioum. Thestan aimed.

Before I decided to try to sleep, I
ob,erved the smooth communications

and prof-ional ,kill, of ER stallbrs
and the people they dealt with.

I thonght it w- fairly buiy, but a
nurle told me that it's le- hectic than

molt early Saturday mornimp.
A nurse checked my blood pre-ure

and pulae rate,everal time, befcm I
was taken to a Imall room down a

ingattlitizae, butadoctor toldme \.
tho n- moning that it could have
worined to that point.

At Fairlane, I w- in di,combt
but not any great pain. Theadmitting
derk took my name, medical record
number andlymptom•.

The waiting room wu occupied by
about 15 to 20 people, ranging bm
imall children to retir-.

Within 45 minute•, I wa• uaigned
to an examining room where adoctor
and a regi-red nur- who I le--d
received his auociate degree from
Schoolcrd Collep ateted to take
cam of my medical coacer=.

From what I remember from TV

medical show,30 yearm ago, there
were plenty of siremi of ambulance.
ruehing to the ER entrance, hurried
doctors and nurs-,currying around
in a wild hnzy. There wunoneof
that in real life.

LEONARD POGER

ball-, froatheER =,/M„,=:
8-, it -ah-t lam., 1 4*4*

to take a nip. I wai kil aw--id

aner my anival - ti bi t-a - a
roomocu.bu80.1.

I w. b.py.ith., W..1.-. I
wul /1/ /=9, 8-,h 6/1- -/-

at-*d-loth.-- 4.1--
gre-ioaal b,m:imp --bh™ -
relo•mi. thel-lthe..0-
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 Ameritech, fairness tough to put in same sentence
plveiy time I open themail,

Ameritech has a new opponentNot just a competitor, butaome-
one who thinks the telephone.tag
company ia evil.

Attorney General Frank J. Kelley
hujoined the frey. And if you think
thi• columnilt has been tough on

edi , Ameritech'• badly-written and
king unreadable legal notices, you should

read Kelley'• aturki onthe monop-
she oly.
e Next week is a big one in Judge
e R,ndall Bono's courtroom in Madimon

County, Ill. The judge b *cheduled to
ur approve or reject Ameritech's offer to
ade edtle a lawsuit for $78 million. It'* a

le- el.•• action case brought by Line
agen- Backer customers who said they were

c*eated
sexu- "Plainly, this settlement im a com-
copy plete ripoff for Ameritech customers,-
and Mid Kelley as he objected to approval

of the Iettlement. He cited thele
ted gdounds:
S

lass

est-

fpro-

•Theamount is inadequate. The
original luiteought $226 million.
Ameritech is trying tomettle for one-
third of that amount plus the eus-
tomen' attorneys' fee,

1 Ameritech ign't offering to pay
cash but more of its dubious services.

'Clail member. who are current
IWMP (Inside Wire Maintenance

Plans, or Line Becker) subecribers
will receive a limited number of pay-
per-u- -rvice, (three-way calling,
automatic dial back and repeat dial-
ing), prepaid cards fo, Ameritech pay
phon- and expanded IWMP cover-
age,- Kelley said.

=Since customers paid cash, they
should get cuhback, not additional
servicee,"said the attorney general.
• Cla- members would be forced

to rele- Ameritech hom liability for
all deceptive practices which the com-
pany might have uied since 1987. As I
pointed out in an earlier column
Ameritech, even when caught and

1,
TIM RICHARD

brought to court, refuse, to admit it
did a,prthing wrong.

The attorneys general of Wisconsin
and Ohio joined Kelley in objecti@ to
the settlement. The Illinois attorney
general filed a separate objection.

FYI, besides denouncing Ameritech
in thi• column, I filed my own objee-
tion to,the settlement. I asked Judge
Bono to require Ameritech to re-mend
out noticee of the settlement in the

same-,ize headline and body type that

it used on its mailed advertising.
I alm asked that the notice bewrit-

ten with Ientence, of 30 words maxi-

mum The Ameritech notice had a

sentence with 170 word, and w- vir-

Wally incomprehensible. I suspect
Ameritech's lawyers deliberately
made it unattractive and unreadable.

The knaves want you to buy more
and more devic- 00 Out you haveto
play telephone tag rather than com-
plete call:, but they dont want youto
know about your legal right, in a law-
mlit.

A second piece of mail comee from
the Michigan Competitive Telecom-
munications Providers Anociation -

that is, Ameritech's competitors.
MCTPA .aid Ameritech justjacked

up some of our rates nearly 6 percent
As of March 1, when we make local
toll calls (within our own area code,),

the charge went up nearly 6 percent
to 18 cents a minute.

=Last August it raimed rates on

local ton calls -.d . mils 8-

Detroit to Mount Clo-- - *- 16

cent to 17 cent, a min.* Ial//u/0/mt
ly, in Chicap, wh- Am,/ilid h-
real comp/ition krth- calig
Amitech char, 001,4 e,- a
minuter -id MCVA'Ip,--1
Richard McI.ellan.

Mcull. by th. wq, is ad-
polit-1 pal d a Repi,bilima m.-1
Engler

Melallan pe.oate ditail thiui
more pia©- wh- Am-i-h : jack-
ing up rati It i hard * .rmi,-mi--
them beca- A..itich dili-ilily
mak- the= dimcult t. Id...t-1;
why el.e would it u.emich - ob,-e
term - -intraLATA7

Onelet, brud knu-- w*
uponBob C...randhill..
knivery, butitloohm a if NI-i-ch
doe.A want to do ./thing kily.

11im Richal" 0¤- mmi -4- :

(734) 953-2047, Ext. 1881. H. 4.-
on-*In

Modern snake oil comes to town .
1

m .-

E In the 19th century, there were traveling med-icine shows. A snake-oil salesman would
J = gtand on the back of a wagon, claiming his
Mr tonie was a cure-all.

· Folks living in the jerkwater towns of Ameri-
Stu-

ca sometimes believed and often bought the

- snake oil. Other timee, the saleemen were dis-
'8?

Mvered for what they were and run out of town.
itted i But this quaint form of employment hain't

gone away in our modern age. To borrow a pop-
ular phrase uied in all the up-to-date business
booka, they've reinvented- themselves. They
now call themselves developers.

hool. The snake oilis Millennium Park, the pro-
their

poeed development for Ladbroke Detroit Race
Oourse.

t
Developers claim the park will booet a boom-

ing local economy whose major problem Deems
t* be a lack of room to expand. Just the phrie

t on
rings of claims that the tonic will cure -aches,

a1
pains, female complaints and snake bitee.'

t of But let's go further. The other claim im that
inci- Millennium Park will invigorate Livonia's older
OU, sectidns, particularly the Plymouth Road com-

nts?
n;ercial corridor.

I live just off of what they call the «Plymouth
Road corridor' in Livonia. If that corridor gets

Mri •hymore invigorated I won't be able to make a
lie

turn on Melrose, my street.
ton The point here is that when any developer

•tands up and uses the right buzz words, such
4 =Mi11ennium Park,' *upecale restaurant,7 or
Campus» setting, Livonia officials turn into
19th-century farmers buying snake oil.
 One Chinese restaurant on the corner of the

DRC property has already come and gone. It
Ihakes me wonder if Millennium Park shouldn't
be called Jur-ic Park. .

This comu at expenae of racing fans. Several
week• ago, I sat listening u two lamented the
eventual cloeing of the race track at the end of
the'ia•on. Thoroughbmd hone r-ng in
Detroit has become the victim of cuino gam-

Wing.
 *People just want instant gratification tb-e

dayl,- maid one fan. -You have to know,ome-
i thing to bet on hor-. It'• not like playing,lot

marhin-0.

He went on to blame younr gambleri for
notsupporting the ram trick.
: He made a good point. The baby-boom gener.

*tion, of which I'm a reluctant memb-, can't
*ait mom than two minut- hr anything. They
dog their arterie, with f- hod. ignore the

wril
•port of kin) - horee racing - and buy demign•r
ithing u though for a 6• bucks they can
itantly become a member of the upp-middle
4,- hist the state of Michigan c-h- in on
4•tant gratincation with it. lottery ti•.6.
: Her. rici. ii a leth--•u:y.tivity W.

»l

JEFF COUNTS

like baseball or classical music. All three are

complicated and require that fans have knowl-
edge and intelligence.

They al,o require patience. The race track is
a complex symphony of odds, track conditions,
the abilitiee ofjockeys anti horse breeding

But perhape the most beautiful and elusive
part il finding a horse in which you can see the
spirit in ite eyee. That's one that wants to win

It'm obvious Mayor Jack Kirk®ey and his
crew have no understanding of anything more
than a tai base. The move to push DRC out of
the community has been relentless.

A race track i u much of a community asset
u a symphony ora baseball team

Race track crowds are integrated ones There
are blacks and Hispanics

One argument used i the cost of police pro-
tection at DRC. Kirkiey and other city officiala
claim it coots the city about $80,000 to provide
police protection.

It begs a question: When the race track cloo-
es, will the Livonia police budget be reduced by
that nme amount?

Will my property taxes go down?
Ndthey won't. It'B a fal,e issue. Where

would the cop, who direct traffic at the race
track be, if they weren't there? Chances are
they'd be drinking coffee at the Looney Bakery

Livonia hae loit its chance to encourage both
Iocial and cultural diversity in the community
and has fallen forthe Millennium Park snake-

oil pitch.     -

Gone will be horse racing and in its place will.
be nothing mon than another development

which will clog tramc, and cauet more cong-
tion in our almody-crowded community

Millennium Park will produce more tax
mone, for city hall omcial, tompend and that'i
about it.

Je# Counts u the ,ditor of the Red/ord
Oburper and a Livonia re,ident H, can be

mached at (734) 963-2114 or at e-mail addre-

jount#*#Aomicbmm.kit
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Supporters work to revive bilingual teaching
BY TIN RICHARD
gr W.

Teacher, and parent, from
area achool districts have Kart-

ed an uphill battle to revive
bilingual teaching in public
school•.

In Southfield, th, commit-
ment is there. We need a com-
mitment from the state; teacher
Nidahl DeCe•are told the Hou-
Education Committee lait
month.

"There are many, many suc-
ce,0 stories of people who came
here speaking Russian, Arabic,
Spanish:

Rasmia Kassab, a Southfield
mother wearing a Vandenberg
School sweatshirt, credited bilin-

gual classes for teaching her

Gov. Engler
headlines

Wayne County
GOP dinner

Engligh.
Profeuor Phyllis Noda, of the

Eastern Michigan Univer,ity
faculty and president of the
Michigan Asiociation for Bilin-
gual Education, said Michigan
looks at bilingual teaching u a
burden when it ihould look at

bilingual kids as =a precious
resource -they all have a second
language. We're a free-trade
zone, folks.

*We don't want that money
($4.2 million from the state in
the last year of the program). We
want that mandate. The only
thing that motivated some dis-
tricts was the stick (state man-

date).=

Bilingual education means
teaching pupils in their native

language for three years or until
their English proMciency U great
enough to allow mainstreaming.
Michigan mandated it for more
than 20 yeari until 1996 when
the School Code was revised to

eliminate u many,ules u poi-
iiI)le.

Michigan spent U.2 milhon a
year for bilingualism's last 11
fiscal yeari. with no inflation
adjustment. With the new
School Codes the money wai
folded into the school aid budget.
The money is there, but .chool
di,tricts have no mandate from
Lansing to continue bilingual
instruction.

Rep. Martha Scott, D-High-
land Park, is sponsor of a bill to
restore bilingual instruction.

fhere im an allegiance to the
flag that includes all permoni.
There 8 no better way to give
thorn an oppo,tunity that thiC
ihe told the panel.

Scott'. bill would require a
*chool district with 20 or more

children of 'limited English-
speaking ability» in gride, K-12
to operate a bilingual instruction
program. If fewer than 20 had
limited English in a district, the
county intermediate district
would determine whether to

operate a countywide program.
Education chair Sharon Gire,

D-Macomb County, took testimo-
ny but haan't scheduled a vote.

Committee members prodded
Professor Npda about costs. "If
we mandate it; Iaid Rep. James

MeNutt, R-Midlind, -w. have to
fund it.'

Neda said 'nebulous e•ti-

mota," placed the numb- 4 di-
gible students at 56,000 to

75,000 statewide. At $289 per
pupil, the minimum co,t would
be $16 million a year

Deborah Varpi, a Rochester
Hills resident teaching in Ponti-
ac, mcalled that when her par-
ent, came from Puerto Rico, -I

couldn't speak a word of Engliah
Aner kindergarten, I was looked
at for special education becau,e
they thought I wu dumb.'

Now in charge of bilingual
education in Pontiac, Vargas
said a Meond language should be
looked at u an amiet.

Javier Garibay, a etroit

father,=id, 94, wif. and I hal
made a decimion to tiach OUT

childrea in Spaniah. Thia (billy
-1 wotect bili//0/1 ducat-8
He ,•timated 9,500 D.troit chit:
dren have limited Engli,h pro€
Ciency

The battle is uphill beeau/1
the mood in Lan,ing 0 8,#ing
writing mandat- into law £4
my®oot.....CO.t.do.B
the rod.

No one,peke apind the bill 2
a sign that many education 10&
byisusaw no need to fight a bill
that probably ion't going anY-
where.

Relbr to Hou. bal 4196 wh46
writing to your stak repre,ent-
tue, State Capitol, PO Bo-
30014, Lansing 48909. ..

Gov. John Engler will be t]e 3featured speaker at the Wayne 1 A .
County Republican Committee's
annual Eisenhower Day Dinner
at 6 p.m. Monday at the Crystal The 34,- 64#4*h. " of Futons in Michigan!
Gardens in Southgate.

State Supreme Court Justice
Clifford Taylor also will be The MANRESS/FUTON Shoppespeaking.

Tickets are $45 per person or
$75 a ceuple. 7 LOCATIONS IN THE METRO AREA TO SERVE YOU

Anyone who wishes to attend
can contact Wayne County *17/0/-c.1fg////////Republican Committee Chair
Thaddeus McCotter at (734) ...................92·6'

464-6492.
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NEVER BEFOREI NEVER AGAIN!

mis 1, a once In a lifetime oppoltunitv!
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Returns! Floor Samplell Planes used at
University of MIchigan, Interlochen, Wayne

State Univer,14. All sublect to prior sale! Hurry!
ALL reasonable offers acceoted 1
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New 4100 Tractor.
Work big. Pay little.

The new 2Bhorsepower John Deere 4100 Tractor helps you do more work. that'§
because it has big-tractor features like a gutsy diesel engine, Bspeed gear or hydrB
static transmiasion, shift-on-the-go four-wheel drive. power steering, and oikooled
disk brakes. Plus there'; a new loader, mid- and rear-mount mowen

and a host of other John Deere attachments to help you get your job
done. Stop by and check out the hard-working John Deen, 4100 Tracto

Nothing Runs Like A Deere'
•la\'1 Ilqlil.v.[-1.v.-11-1[#I :[- -- - ...".."'".- 0- /0,=:.1-......1..- ..'--0-, .. "Ill.'I*-'Il'.. -d-m---*.
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North Amertah Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

SINCE 1945

Utiga EaandlgtQatii#W
Best Price

39050 Grand Rher
r, IP•IirCI<ki•r,I•1,1 46061 Van Dyke

Best Service1--i--+ I&---I---i-..I---il----il-Ii-1/2 Mile North of M-29 East 01 Magg•14
Best Selection

810-731-7240 248-471-3050 
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Parents get
pointers on

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

Pride gets parenting
in the way
sometimes

 ohn and Sue were in the car, driving to a party on the other side
of town. As they got cloeer to

their destination, John realized that

he wasn't exactly sure about where he
was going.

Sue noticed his hesitancy and piped
up with, "John, if you don't know
where you're going, why don't we stop
and ask?" This infuriated John.

"I know exactly where rm going,
he shot back.

Why did her question make John so
angry? What gets in the way of our

taking a suggestion?
That ugly old four-letter word

called pride does. Pride can get in the
middle of more relationships than we
can count, wreaking havoc on them. A
chent came into the office Beveral

years ago and could not stop raving
and ranting about how hethusband
never took her advice.

"He just won't listen to me. Just
yesterday he was trying to fix the
garbage disposal. I tried totellhim
that he was using the wrong tool, but
his pride got in the way and he'd
sooner shoot the mes,enger than do it
the right way. I don't get it.»

Ao John Gray points out in «Men
Are from Man, Women Are from
Venus," men have a need to be
autonomous and achieve on their

own. This proves their competence
and gives them power. When they
hear someone giving them advice it
makes them feel like, -You don't trust

me... you think I'm incompetent.
Then their prideful nature takes over.
«I won't succumb to her...I'm going to
do it my way.»

Does this mean women are exempt
from being prideful? No, it's an equal
opportunity ailment. Women'§ posses-
sivene. to their principles can also
override truth, as in the lady who
insists on driving 60 miles per hour in
the left lane. 1 have a right to drive
in the left lane."

Pride can be boastful. Pride can be

arrogant, self-righteous. As Webster's
Dictionary says, pride makes one feel
like they possess a high and unrea-
sonable opinion of their own excel-
lance..

Can it be good?
Can pride ever be good? Yes, when

you speak with pride about how your
child won the Ioccer tournament. Yes,

you passed that extremely hard
Yes, when you conquered oome-

thing that took m.-ive willpower
lik¢ losing weight. But pride can also 9

4

When

.
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Dispelling the myths: Ray Gua
specializing in parenting and

pline is child abuse." Listenink
Parents' Day keynote speaker 1
daughte,1 Jessica, a hug.

They may ha,
theyre consid
eaten up by ti
plenty of infoi

While rumors swirled of a tornado

in Livonia, a whirlwind captured the
attention of parent, visiting East
Middle-School in Plymouth on Satur-
day.

Enthusiastic Ray Guarendi darted
across the stage and alternately
raised and lowered his voice as he

told humorous stories about parent-
ing at the Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools' -Parents' Day '98

Laughter filled the cafetorium as
Guarendi, a clinical psychologist ape-
cializing in parenting and childhood
problems, kicked off the 4 1/2-hour
seminar with his talk on «You're a

better parent than you think."
He guessed that there were one of

two reasons why the 300 parents
came to the event, co-sponsored by
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen

«You're either loving, considerate,
involved parent: or your kids are
eating you up,» he said.

That comment introduced the par-
ticipants to his talk which was

ndi, a clinical psychologist
.ildhood, told his audience

'losely to what was said by the
ts Barry Levine, who gave his

been there because

rate and involved or being
ir kids, but parents found
iation at Plymouth-Canton
iools' Parents' Day'98.

focused on parents and anyone else
who works with children who are

having their confidence, peace of
mind and authority undercut by a
number of widespread myths that

have been pushed upon them by the
experts, the media and almost every-
body else," his literature reads. -Vic-

timized by these false notioni, many
parents and educators are plagued
by groundless worry, guilt and frus-
tration."

Guarendi's talk identified several

of these myths.
The Canton, Ohio, resident said

discipline is the No. 1 problem he
sees asa psychologist

"What a struggle discipline has
now become for American parents.
Why are so many big people frustrat- ,
ed with so many little people'

Guarendi said he doesn't under-

stand why adults, who are much

larger than children, let their kids do
what they want. He explained that
discipline is an integral part of
morals and character.

that 0discipline without love is harsh" and "love without disci-

A

"If you love the boy and you're his
mother, discipline comes with a soft
landing," he said. "If we don't diaci-
pline them now, automatically we're
turning it over to the people out
there and it's hard. If you're standing
in front of a judge and you say 'I'm
the middle child, I have an identity
problem and I'm left-handed,' do you
think he's going to say, 'Did you tell
the prosecutor that? I'm sure they'll
drop the case.'

"Discipline is a loving, durable gift.
Discipline without love is harsh.
Love without discipline is child
abuse -

'Psychological correctness'
Parents who are lax in disciplin-

ing their children, he said, suffer
from "psychological correctness.»
They worry too much about what the
experts deem to be correct way of
handling children. As a psychologist,
Guarendi said he sees doctors and

child psychologistz as clients who are
concerned about that.

-I'hey're up on all the child devel-
opment theories and their children
are eating them up alive," he said.

Other parents, he said, come up
with creative ideas on how to get
their points across. One mom,
Guarendi explained, gave her son a
road map when he threatened to run

away. Another parent told her son to
take off all his clothing before he left.

You came into the world naked,
you're not leaving with my stuff,» he
recalled the mother telling him.

Parents, he said, should not "par-
ent by consensus.» If a child says,
«Well, everyone else in school gets to .
watch television," stick to your guns.

-Go to parent-teacher conferences
all the way to the 12th grade," he
said. «I am convinced that if you are
going to be a great parent and raise
great kids, you are very often going ·
to feel alone," he said.

Manners are one of the easiest

things to teach children, he 1-
explained.

"The procedure is simple; the repe- -
tition will kill you," he said. "Man-
ners make parents look good in pub-
lie. That's why they don't use them. ·.
Don't take them out in public. Invari- c
ably they will pull some stunt that is . 6
embarrassing. If people know you're C
a shrink, the pressure is worse.-

He shared stories of the nine chil- I· 1
dren he and his wife have, all of ,-
whom are adopted. : 4

You're out with your spouse for r
the first time alone in four years; all ·5
you want is peace," he said. "Then
you look at the door and you see me F

Plea,emee PARENTS' DAY, Bi

ea4 at your relationship, with family
an* fhenda.

1youh -rioul about having
mlaningful, fulfilling, productive
reationship• you can't aMord to let
thi =bod» pride get in the way You
klow pride hu reared it, ugly head
hen Ilf-deo,i¥,0-1 and -Bm,
t®tion emorge. You know your pride-
81 -lfhas come out when you've
40,le.omething wrruigand you can-
*ot admit to it. That darn old pride
Jit g- in thi way of-ting clow.
 Sammy w- a 12-,ardd boy.
Whin he ardved in the counieling
omce, he looked Uke an averap sixth-
grader, though heacted quite bruh and cocky. 71» therapimt suspected
that he might bi on the vergeof get-

 Rts ;u•pidon, ivere conrmedting into t.uble.

whon he heard Sam) lateet -apade.

 Hotbld -,1- t.th. ther.litabout
how he *arted,moking cilaritt/0
wbehhe w= 11, and how lut w-k-
oodhe and Al *-d, had *olon beer
*cm the party,t- and downed all

Holy Week: God's people ready for Easter
Palm Sunday, April 5, marks the beginning of Holy

Week aa area churches celebrate the ,passion of
Christ. Iii journey to the croes begins with this felti-
val and continues through to Hi: resurrection on
Easter Sunday, April 12.

The Christian life i, a journey of faith in God's love
through Christ. The,eamon of Lent - springtime" in
Middle Engliah - 8 a time for growth in faith that i.
a work in love.

During the 40 dan of Lent, Believers make their
own journey to Jerusalem with Jeous, determined to
l.ve behind the'«old melf,» equally determined to put
on the «new Belf," to borrow term, from St. Paul

Traditionally, this journey hu included ouch prac-
tice, u falting, giving up personal pleasurN, living
extra timeto prayer and special ,ervice, of worship

During I,ent, Jeou• beckons people to join Him u
He travels towarda death and re,urrection. With that

journ/y in mind, local churches an putting the fin-
ishing touchei on their Holy Week and Euter obier-
Vanc-.

81. John'i Luth-n Church. 13042 Merced-

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, Livonia, and the Canton
Campus, 40001 Warreh Road, Canton (734) 522-
6830

Festival Palm Sunday service• will be at 8.30 and
11 a.m. The Christ Our Savior Choir and handbell ,
choirs will perform -All Glory Laud and Honor."
while the Cherub, Choristers, Handbells, Brass add
Christ Our Savior choirs will join in singing Houn-
na, Loud Hoeanna' by Timothy Mayfield. Palm cro-
es will be distributed to all wonhippen.

Special music will highlight the 9:30 a.m. oervice
at Christ Our Savior-Canton, and each worshipper
will receive a palm cross.

On Maundy Thursday, worship will be at 7:30 pm.
with Holy Communion at both the Livonia and Can-
ton campumes.

Special music from the Christ Our Savior Choir
and Woodwind Choir will enhance the Livonia wor-

'*hip, and there will be a drama. -Rock Like." in
which a remor•eful Peter, who•e faith wu rock like,

denies Chbist but 4 remembered by Him. A, part of12 b•- in rapid sufie,Ii:,Iian. ....
When thi therapi* lit..,har.d th. Ave„ Ii.t of Inkster Road and .uth of I.I, - the service, the alter will be Rripped of all cloths,

in#wmat- with mom, r=ommind- Redhrd, (318) 838-1-0 · candles and furniohings in preparation for Good Fri-
il ad.,1/ a///./1,/nt b. do- on th. Holy Wook at St. Jahn's will brin with Palm Sun- day.
boy. h. ...pictidappoi/an., w. day worship at 10:30 a.m. The Good Friday mervice of the crou will be at

ov.,thina -lat mother. On Maundy Thunday, April 9, worship will be at 12:30 p m in Livonia with special music Then al,o
4"-=mmented, you b. 7:80 p.m. The mervice will include the ritual foot will be a drama involving the Roman Centurion who

how bon =ped,ment with all hindi of wihing, Hot»Communion and the gripping of the nailed Christ to the crou and then rialii- H ii

thimp. I mally db•2 *inka dru, altar, while worship on Good Friday, April 10, will be truly the mn of God

a..0-0-t b -0000.27. It jud tell a candlelight Tennebru eervice at 7:30 a.m. - At the Livonia campus, a Tennebrae Iervic; of
h»I INki •01-ate that bihavior An Na,ter Vigil will Itivt at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, -rhe Deepening Darknogi= with wriptum and mlic

Aplil 11 and include mulic, Holy Communion and a fut at 9 a.m., followed by won}tip with Holy Commu- will unfold the story of Christ'm crucifixion and diath.
0 p-lude 6 the Rolurr,ction. nion, handbelk, ,pecial inatrument and choir music

1-ter *#day will itart oN with an kiter break. at 1080 .... Ple...0 1»4119
.
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walk in with nine childria undor
11 You doe't a*y to youmilf, 1,
this pl,ciou, or what?' You uy,
'Oh. dear Lord. How did they pt
put -I:U.*m

Impre-ive turnout
Guarendi, who also has

appeared on *Oprah- and CBS
Thi, Morning," wu imprei,ed
with the number of father, who
showed up for t]16 minar.

-My compliment to the num-
ber, of father, that are here.
We're not u venatile u moms.
Moms have to go to Lamaze
el-,I to learn how to bemoms.
So dads must p to Lapase ela-
- tolearn how tobedads:

Guar.adi u,ed that ua,egue

Garendr explaiI.dthit u;Jike
thi• generation, he would never
cross hi• father. =My father loved
me desperately. When my dad
uid, 'Ray, I uked you once to
leave your Ii,ter alone,' I could-
n't conceive of getting up I knew
something bad would happen.0

Guarendi takes hi, father'e
belieih one -p further with hi
children.

One of his adopted Bons put up
a •truggle when it wu time for
bed. Guarendi responded by
firmly holding his mon in hia bed
until he gave up fighting. That
took only a couple minutes, he
explained.

He also has «blackouts» when
children are only allowed the

 8tratil0h0: Pht and lArry Watson learned some
to ta guy *ke..

ways to help their 12-year-old with frustrationeat -You know you've approached
middle age when your wife give,

Iehool, divelop con/idence-building and problem-solu- up sex for Lent and you don't
iN,trategie, in «I Hate It When That Happens!' notice it until the Monday *Rer

Eaiter," he .aid to laughter. -If a
man ia in the woodi all alone

' and there's no women there to

 NORnIWIE hear him speak, if he speaks is

During hia hourlang talk
he Sti 11 wroni

baoic necessities - no phone,
televioion, computer, transporta-
tion, etc.

After Guarendi's talk, the pr
ents split up into break-out e-
siong. Kathy Gardner, a mother
of two from Canton, chose to
attend "An Intro to Gangs and
Other 'Unsavory Characters' »
with Officer Mike Steckel who
work, with gangs in Canton.

For the second session, she vis-
ited *Sex, Drugs and Rock 'n'
Roll» with Brian Spitzbergen of
Crowth Works in Canton to

learn the signs of alcohol and
drug u,e.

9 have an eighth-grader who
is going to high school next
year,» she said. «I hear lots of
stories. I want to be aware of

what's going on."
Local folk legend Josh White

Jr.'8 voice resonated through the

hall, aa he and ,toryteller
Gillian Eaton of Detroit Sto-
r,Living of the Ditroit Historical
Mu,eum etre-d the importance
of using art, to maximize learn-
ing. They explained how song
can be used to teach oubjects
Iuch u slavery and the Under-
ground Railroad.

"My daughter is involved in
the arts and they showed how
we can use that,» said Gwobaw
Wu of Canton.

In between ,-ona, Larry and
Pat Watson of Plymouth, the
parents of a 12-year-old, stopped
by the sponsors' booths. They
attended =I Hate it When That
Happens!0 with Peggy Schnei-
der, who discus,ed how to help
your child cope with frustrations
at school, develop confidence-
building and problem-solving
strategies.

hard to ment for a m

attend all Pany.
Her fiance

the Pbrents' of Thunton

Day 'Ibreak- ford. He im :

out se:mon* representat

that they dealenhip.

wanted ta A May wec

0This one had a lot of hand-
out.; .he helped with getting Wescol
homework time in and the

John ahd
importance of family dinners,
Pat Wat,on Mid. 9 work aRer-

Redford ai

nooni •o we might develop a
Wescott of

engagemen
family breakfast. It's alway. Jennifer Ly
great to get pod information. Albert Farr

Darlene Simons had a hard and Nanc,
time choosing which break-out Fla.
s-ions to attand. The brid,

9'm a parent here tryiog to of Redford 9

learn u much u I can. We need and Sherm,
twice u much time here. Even Chiropracti
with two people here - my hus- at Wescott

band is here, too - it'o 811 hard nia.

to go to all the -,sion, we want Her fian

to go to,- laid Symon, of Canton, Livonia Bel

whose children range in age Control D,

from 11 to 28. 9 do know that employed b
Ray Guarendi i an out,tanding A July •
speaker and had a lotto ofTer I St. Aidan']
hope they bring him back next Livonia.

bil.0---I.linilil *Col'IMI"=*."*
:'Ill.=,1.**"4*'1.0..IMIDI'll'Da* G'll'.1,"4 linil"*M.
/*'1'011Ihibll'*Illm"10"'=0*GNIm'mlkhoily<--

... - - .6.1.0 C............0.- .4

Sensors pom page Bl

Sunder
Dan and

of Plymo

C-7 C-• Cl- Mi bI C-on 3138440146
11//0//IM./.M=*00

i Wll W. 12 * * Fgmin/m 1*24*4532

anymore.»
The therapist could tell that

the mother's prideful nature was
going to keep her from acting
responsibly. He saw that she
feared that her child might get
labeled .as a druggie» which
would imply momehow that she
had not done her job. Pride can
get inthe way of doing the right

9

thing for our children.
Pride by contrast to humility

keeps us stuck in our principles
when they may be ill-founded.
Your principle might be: I can
always figure i6out myself and
never have to ask for help.

This erroneous,motto may
keep new employees from asking

for help when they become over-
whelmed with a work project. It
may keep a child frum telling the
truth when the parent tells them
they're lying. It keeps spouses at
arm's length when they cannot
admit that they are wrong.

So think of it this way. Pride
may goeth before a fall, but it
goeth a lot quicker after one.

engagemet

Source unknown.
Theresa
Edward D,

and Nanci
If you have a question or com- The brid

ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, of Mymoul
a special projects coordinator for and is cor
the Wayne-Westland Community office adm
Schools and private therapist. Schoolcr•
write her at the Oburver News-
papen, 36251 Schoolcrall, Livo-

employed

nia 48150.
Mercury ir

Her fiai

Lakeland

* * * * * * * 0 * * * * * 1 employed
Mercury

ri r *T- TE /-/1                                                                                                                                                                        --- --
October 1

1,1 1\ ic JI 1 1 15 *1-51-0 OK I J ( r] 11-*1,7/1 DF
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WEDDINI AND ENGA@EMENTS

n

Luty-Whyte
The parent, of Linda R Luty

and Jam- A Whyte announce
mons the engagement of their chil-

dren from Livonia ind Redford.
on

The bride to be 10 8 1991 grad-
admU uate of Livonia Franklin High
was School. She work, in manage-

ment for a major car rental com-
all Pany

Her fiance u 0 1991 graduate
of Thunton High School in Red-
ford He u an automobile nles

ion. representative at a local Ford
dealership.

ta A May wedding is planned

lof hand-
litting Wescott-Farren

nd the
John ahd Carol Gambotto ofIlinner.,"

rk aRer- Redford and John and Karen
Wescott of Hale announce theBvelop a

I alway. Jennifer Lynn Wescott, to Frank
engagement of their daughter,

ation: Albert Farren, the son of Francis
11 a hard
reak-out and Nancy Farren of Naples,

Fla.

The bride-to-be is a graduaterying to
of Radford Thurston High School

We need
and Sherman College of StraightBre. Even Chiropractic. She is in practice

my hus- at Weecott Cbiropractic in Livo-
till hard nia.

we want Her fiance is a graduate of
< Canton, Livonia Bentley High School and
e in age Control Data Institute. He is
now that employed by U.S. Web.
titan -ng A ...1.. ......1.0.- 4- -11.-...1 -4

tn affpr 1

liaa,Quenneville
Lan, ind Sally 1-er of Hot-

land, Mich., announce the
en/gement / their daughter,
Sandra Kay Iiaac, to Mark
Thorn. QI,Ii,noville. the ion of
Bob and Phylli, Beusterion of
Plymouth and the late Thomaa
Quenneville.

The bride-to-be i an account-

ing alaistant for Uniform Color
Company in Holland.

Her fiance i, an apparatus
ialesman for River City Ele€-
tronic, of Grandville.

A May wedding U planned for
Dimnent Chapel in Holland.

Dishmon-Richter
Lou Ann Richter and Bank

M. Dishmon Jr. were married

March 20 at the Church of the

Holy Spirit in Livonia by the
Rev. Emory Gravelle.

The bride is the daughter of
Ro,ella Cox of Southgate. The
groom i the *on of Rink. and
Patoy Dishmon of Fri,co, Tem.

The bride is an administrative

assistant for the Enhanced

Media Department for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen. The groom is publisher of
the Obierver Newspapers.

The Dishmono, who proudly
boast of being the parenta of six
asked their children - Amanda

Richter, Amber Dishmon. Ashley
Richter, Joshua Dishmon,
Andrew Richter and Jonathan

Poirler-Pace

4

Kravez-Franklin
Bill and Chria Kraves

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Tracy Jeanatte,
to Philip Doran Franklin, thi
gon of Mary Franklin.

Th. bride-to-be will comphte
work on a bachelor of/ducation

degreo in April at Eastern
Michigan University She ii
working - a sub,titute teach=
in the Wayn,-W-land Commu-
nity Schooll

Her fiance i studying busi-
ne. at Eutern Michigan Uni-
vinity He i employid at thi
Society of Manufacturing Eogi-
neers in Dearborn

A May wedding I planned at
St. Thorna• a' Becket Church in

Canton.

Dishmon - to serve as their
attendants.

Swift-Churchill
Lowell and Yvonne Swift of

Lowell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Amy, to
Je,T Churchill, the Boo of Al and

Audrey Churchill of Livonia.
The bride-to-be i a graduate

of Lowell High School and
Michigan Technological Univer-
.ity with a bachelor of science
degree in bechanical engineer-
ing. She is employed by Dow
Corning of Midland.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and Michigan Technological
Univenity with a bachelor of
science degree in chemical eogi-
neering. He also is employed at
Dow Corning of Midland.

A May wedding 11 planned in

acG-ext

n or com-

in-Down„

.ina:or /br
mmunity
Iherapist,
per News.

, Livo-

9. u.3 -0-141-9 8- pial,IL•gu ab

St. Aidan'*Catholic Church in
Livonia.

Sunderman-Demko
Dan and Jeanne Sunderman

of Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Theresa Marie, to Richard
Edward Demko, the son of Tom

and Nancee Demko of Highland
The bride-to-be is a graduate

of Plymouth Salem High School
and im completing work on an
ofnee admini,tration degree at
Schoolcraft College. She is
employed by Hine, Park Ford
Mercury in Milford.

Her nance i, a graduate of
Lakeland High School. He is
employed by Stu Even, Lincoln
Mercury in Garden City. An
October 1999 wedding is being
planned.

L,%6

1- cre-&*Am

directory mo m/2
just a little easier.

Children's 

Lynn M. Cullen of Livonia and
Harold A. Poirier of Garden City
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Renee L., to Karl
A. Pace, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pace of Westland.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School.
She is a senior at Eastern

Michigan University in Ypeilan-
ti.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Weetland John Glenn High
School. He is employed by
Browning-Ferris Industriee.

A May wedding ia planned at
Our Lady of Good Coun,el
Church in Plymouth.

 ---- --- - -- - I
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Attention
Book Lovers!

S-Ne. *U *myour oln hom,ell
-nia Dorkng *Ii* - 0,1 -nme
4*,11/ d *ar/*091/ books - CDFk»m Im
ch»In- 01* hal *Injod Prler ilbli

poli,IM Aidill ho,& 80 0z 0-boa
CChdvOllITal/JI-bal/IlliIL--
81.or/co--•Cm

For more

information about

advertising call Nan :
at: 313-953-2099 '

L'\\ I|(11111112

Discovery Days
Science & Math Camp
July 6-Auquet 7 • Nee 3-11

734/420-3331

No,ovill ./=d Ua-

.

 • E=*.64 8- Available

€30.„pliter

€24• 1,1/,

introduce
your

MIld
to a new

this summer.

4 Mom 8 -C" Mccs
4 -ds -C.IM
04 C- Campw' ,-- C- Newaygo

616.924.0641

ROCHESTER HILLS TABLES
5--1 Dav Ca-

Every eummer
*1 1! »thousands of children

- - ...C -- look forward to camp,
Give them the

opportunity-to
experience yours with
an advertisement in

our 1998 9 er

Livonia Family YMCA Camp Corner.
Day Camp .»4, For more information
10 Wook,

Jun. 16 - Au,u.t 21  GOntact4,0 3-$4
(754) 261-2161 FUNI SAFEI Nan:

313-953-2099

Rich:

313-953-2069

31,1

ri:la

Michic,,i,·MIT·franf„, d

C.C.+

1-800-FUN-4ACE

40,-W-k Se..1.-

1 752-9520 1 7524020

.1

1...'.'

Cdnal#your
51- FnEE b,och-

Enjoy Climber Archie. Mountain
Blk.. S.11*46 Cria P¥iati. Rope
Cour-*, Cane-ing. Tubina Campar-
Hw-b-k Riding .nd mue, mim

, M.-k.on. Mich.... locition
0 1 1 4* 4WK 8-,60-

• Tran.ortation ...U.ble
• Boy= *nd Girl• - 7 18

LOCAL BUDE MOW/INFO NIGIrr
MA,CH : a APRIL 1

FOR ROME N O 8 BROCHU

800-982-1810

A47714€112
ACADIMV

33

Ij'C
Find out why in our upcoming Spring Home

Improvement section, which features an interesting
story about the all-American porch. There also will be
information about back yard gardens and fences, plus
much more. Look for this colorful section in AT HOII

on Th,-sday, A11 23, in your hometown
newspaper

®bserver g *ccentrtc646 (01"ptl|11(.111111 4(11'4 :...11.. 0 16) 489-CA- 1 2-ramer Day Camp
'"..b.. . For Students Entering.lf ,· 1 (illip 111· 1 1/lip , , ,·" .......... A-,-C-'.4.- . IllEW/l/,IPIEM

1 st - 8th Grides with

Learning Disabilities --0 ....../. -101 Homelb- C N.....

and/or Attention Disorden A«-ort Ad-rlwn: 8 -,4. b *d'Hom, D,-vemenl
BAS KETBALL AMERICA c•1 oni al 000• Ijinligi; Do- 41 7 1911

10111- CA-1 - lune 29. 1998
through

luly 24.1998 ./.**UM/4.• /01.*m

267 W Cluklon Rd . L, Orion 9:00 •.m. - 3:09 p.m ..8./4/.1.0 /0"Del•1
(248)557-8393 U.0-:*--•9 -*

t.,--- -1

. -..

98 Camp Corner 16'im
Diredtory
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:ALENDAR
For more information, call

cial aamstance, promoting support for crimis situa-
(734) 420-7040.

the Fie,--1 and per- tions, medical need, or

-al growth of women ongoing -ues. Call for an
educators and ®*callence in appointment, 981-3039

I Incal Rotary Clubs are I RELOCATWI TO PLWAOU™ education. Fund, are the COOIPAUIONATE 0n.,y-um regult of community partic- 1 The Compassionatecurrently accepting appli-
cationi ffom students in

Chuck Coatonza has joined Blue

the community and sur- 2227 <1 144 NW ipation in theannual fall
C--- Er*erprlies. Inc,....nkw

craft fair held at W- Mid. Friends support group
dle School. Applications

meet, at 7 p.m. the first
rounding areaa who are Ice Bi ld /* Ind toner,1 maner, 1 Ubbk) are available atboth high at St. Tlmoth» Presbyteri-interested in spending a

Wedne.day of every month

year ovemeas with Rotary Tex-. to Plymouth. achool couneeling oince, or an Church on Newburgh
International'm Youth I RE-ECTED TO IOA- at Hoben Elementary Open to all parents whoseIM Ns new position. Cost-ZO wIll

oversee 17 re,lond ditrIWt,on ceo- CEO of Val-ls Communk*lons, Canton.
David A. Brmdon, chmlm and School, 44680 Saltz Road, children have died.

Participants must be
ters that -rve Utt» Calolls, Mrs Inc. hes b- r,ilicted -chal,man

Bereaved parents only.
Field'* and Nort-eet Airli-,

between the agei of 16 and
of the boad of tfulteel of St Mary ; For more information, call

amor€ other cultomen Hosoltal in Uvonia. Thi, will be (734) 462-2774.
18 when they depart and at Costanza joins the Bri'wion'; aecond ye= 88 ch'In"In ; SUPPORT Cm.IACI'llial
that time may be current Little Cle,ars family Th, Ply,noRh To n,NO,emident is
students or immediate with more than 20 responWble for the *ratelk pl/WI,I . GROUPS 1 For persons who have
graduates of high school. If yiers of experience and .,404 oparat'ns of V.*I
you would like more infor-

..0//IN//8
celiac sprue and dermatitis

in the distribution Con,murlcitions. Inc . a Fo,tur),500 herpetiformis, their fami-
mation on Rotary Youth , business. He most compan,

i Soundinp is a Center for lies and friends. Monthly
Exchange, call Dawn Rossi recent# w.,-or A 1974 era,kate of the Univ-ty Women and offers a variety meetings at the Southfield
at (734) 420-4171. COet-a preskient of the of Michigan with a bachetor of a,ts of career programs, profes- Prmbyterian Church,

Plains region of the Melani degree In speech conwnunicatlons, sional development •n,1
VICA

21575 W. 10 Mile in South-
Compeny (a wholly owned subsidiary Brandon jojed per-,al growth cl-- field. For more informa-

I The Plymouth YMCA im of Wal-Marth the nat,on's largeot
Vdall mom than and work,hope. The center tion, call (248) 988-6996.

now taking registration for grocery distr,butor to convenience 19 yearm ago after im at 4090 Packard Road in

Spring T.ball, Coach Pitch, stores. In -dmon. Coetanza spent wo'kl in Elles and f: 1< Ann Arbor. There ia a job
Youth Softball Ikague and 14 years wlth the distrmution lioup . m=illom,nt for....

, Proctor & Gamble
reiource room, finalcial 1 The HIV/AIDS Resource

Spring Soccer Ikague. of the Southland Corporation which

Other programs being owns 7-Eleven convenience stores.
Bran®n „1- u counmeling, job hunt-and Center (HARC) offers free .

chilm- of th• numer- support Foups. walk-in testing at a variety
ofFered are Preschool sport He al,0 worked for the lederal gov-

bo=d of trustles K Call(734) 973-7723 for fur- of locations throughout
classes, Aerobics, Camp er™nont in both the Food and Dr. Central Mlchan Unlversity, and is on ther information. Washtenaw, Livingston
Tonquish, Camp Jelly-

Administration and the National the board of the Purple Rose Thiltre.
security Agency. the Southeastem Mich¥,n Chapt.

Coi:,Iia:*Iry Hol,=
and other counties. Call

beanz and much more. (313) 572-9355.

Call the Plymouth YMCA Costanza i, a West Point graduate, of the Amelicon Red Crois, thi I Community Holpice &
at (734) 453-2904 to regis- and he has a master's degree Ind a Institute for Preventat»l Soofts Home Care Services, Inc U.1 .INISTI-

ter or for more information. Ph.D. from George Washington Medicine and the Uvorbia Ch*nber of (CHHCS) invites adults 1 Have a problem? Want to
University. Commerce. who have experienced the talk? Call Life Care Min-

EAST..U""V

I The Easter Bunny will
make an appearance 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2-4:30
p.m. Saturday, April 11, at
Keller & Stein, 42158
Michigan Ave., Canton. Be
*ure to stop in and receive

' your free picture with the
Easter Bunny compliments
of Keller & Stein

1 Canton Parks and Recre-

ation is sponsoring its
Annual Easter Marshmal-
low Drop at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, April 11, at Heritage
Park. Canton youngsters
ages 10 and under will be
divided into age group. for
the exciting helicopter
marshmallow drop. Chil-
dren will have the opportu-
nity to retrieve marshmal-
lows in exchange for good-
ies and treatl. The event is

J free.

1 - I The Fundowners r
women's golf league still
has openings*r play at
5:15 p.m. Mondays at Hill-
top Golf Course in My-
mouth. Golf begins April
20 and runs 18 weeks. For
more information, call
Kathy Santoe at (734) 453-
5929.

i Blood pressure Bcreen-
ing* are held at 1 p.m.
every third Monday of the
month at the Summit in
Canton. No appointments
are nece-ary, juit check int
at the menior de•k in the
Parkview Room. This free

service i provided by the
Senior Advantage Program
of Be,tr Hompital

0 =--

• M€Cabe Funeral Home im
sponioring Furviving
Ins,Fne Bereavement
Seminar» at 7 pm. Mon-
day, April 6, at the Canton
Public Library, 1200 S.
Canton Center Road.

Cathy Clough, director of
bereavement -rvic. at
Arbor Hoipice, will conduct
the,eminars. The seminar
will involve di,cue,ion® on

will suggestions and ideas
on how to cope with a loss.
For more information, call
(248) 851-3993.

MIARMACY P-SCR-TIONS

I Free prescription drugs
to middle-income seniors if
you qualify will be avail-
able by appointment only
at the Plymouth Township
Hall Clerk's Office 1-4 p.m.
For more information, call
455-7526.

§11 ON TliPARK

I Summit on the Park
Senior Center is offering
tax counseling for seniors.
This service is offered

every Tue*lay through
April 14 in the Parkvidw
Room. Appointments are
necessary for counseling,
and will be taken for morn-

ing or afternoon times.
Arrangements can be made
for thome who are home-
bound. Call 397-5444 for '
more information.

'CHOOL O/li.'ll

1 Livonia Little Pedple's
Co-op Preschool has open-
ings for the school year in
the 3- and 4-year-old class-
es. The preschool m at
8820 Wayne Road, just
north of Joy. For more
information, call 422-1176.
• Suburban Children's Co-
op Nursery hu opening, 0 0
now in all clasee® 18

--'.·tkit fi'• 1  '

D- Ind 1"I•:
-

months through 5 years
014 Located in Livonia

bordering Canton, Ply-
mouth and Westland.
Quality education offered
with parental involvement.
Inw tuition. For more
information, contact
Michelle at (734) 421-6196.

i Henry Clay Preschool
Cooperative in Marshall
Elementary School, 33901
Curtis, Six Mile and Farm-
ington, Livonia, is accept-
ing applications for the
1998-99 school yiar for 3-4-
year-old classes. Morning
and afternoon sessions are
available. For more infor-
mation, call Judy at (734)
953-9728.

1 New Morning School hag
new student openings.
Openings exist for fall 1998
students in full and half-
day kindergarten through
the fifth grade at New
Morning School. Mid-year
openings are available for
upper elementary studerds.
New Morning School is a
state-certified and licensed
nonprofit school. For more
information, call (734) 420-
3331.

I Fairlane Christian
School is having open
enrollment for preschool
through grade 12 at 24425
Han; Dearborn Heights.
For more information, call

,,r n., ...' .1:'

, 1

the school ofnce at (313)
565-9800 or the preschool
at (313) 565-9873.

1 Garfield Cooperative
Preschool is having open
enrollment for children 18
months to 5 years old.
Registration is located at
Cass Elementary School,
34633 Munger, south of Six
Mile and east of Wayne.
For more information, call
(734) 462-0135.

1 The Livonia League of
Women Voters is working

to make this year's April
book sale another success-

ful fund-raising event.
New batches of used books

are always needed. Hard-
cover and paperback books
in different categories of
nonfiction and fiction for

all ages are received. The
public im encouraged to
donate used books by call-
ing (734) 421-4420 or (734)
427-0222. For more infor-

mation, call Esther
Friedrichs at 427-0222 or

Marge Gade at 261-3191.

i The Gamma Gamma

Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society Interna-
tional is offering college
*cholarships to Canton or
Salem graduating union
maJoring in education. The
scholarships provide finan-

The M-th Olie- ulcome, Calendar itema Rem, dould be #om non-prWit community
groups or mdiuuiuals announcing a comn,unit, program or emnt. Me- type or print
the :*rmation below and mail your item to The Calendar, M,mouth Ob.erver, 794 South Main
St.e¢, Plymouth, MI 48170, or by lu 00 73•40D4224 Deadline Ar Calendar i#
Aiday /br th, following Thunday': paper. Call 459-2700 ifyou have any questio

lou of mmeone significant
in their lives to participate
in the Adult Grief Support
Group. The group meeta
6:30-8 p.m. the third Mon-
day of the month at
CHHCS Weatland ofnce,
32932 Warren Road, Suite
100, northwest corner of
Warren and Venoy. To reg-
ister for the support group,
contact Becky Rouse,
bereavement coordinator,
at (734) 522-4244.

I Arbor Hoepice * 01!bring
a free,even-week grief
suppo,t and education
group from 7-8:30 p.m.,
itarting Saturday, April 7,
at the Northville Smior
Citizen'* Center. This

group is recommended u a
"frst step" for people who
have experienced a loss of
any kind, a spouse, parent,
sibling or cioie friend,
whether the 10- occurred

recently or years ago. For
more information or to reg-
ister, please call Arbor
Hoopice at (734) 662-5999
ext. 114 or 1-800-783-5764.

Ul

I AIM., a nonprofit self-
help,upport group for
thooe sufTering with anxi-
ety, panic, fear, phobias
and depr-ion, meets at
7:30 p.m. on Thursdays at
Faith Lutheran Church,
30000 Five Mile, Livonia
For further information,
call (248) 547-0400

•The Iaarning Enhance
ment Program help, people
of all ages with vi,ual,
hearing, ne and pe-
motor Bkills. Working on
concentntion, motivation,
compreben8ion and memo·
ry, and *imult-ous and
mequential proce,ling
Uming all typ- of material*
hom b-1 readen to

library bookm, *peech
machinee, the tape
record,r and computer
Plivati co=-eling i pro»
vided For more informa-
tion, call Joel Marwil at
(248) 476-8741.

istries at (313) 427-LIFE

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mon-
day-Saturday. Confiden-
tial. No charge.

9-me -UU.

1 Joel's Group is a group
for the learning disabled
and the educable mentally
impaired that is looking for
members. The group meets
for social and educational
activities Saturday nights.
Call Joel Marwil at (248)
476-8741.

I MDDA (Manie Depr-
sive-Depressive Associa-
tion) holds its meeting 2-4
p.m. the second and fourth
Sundays of the month at
Oakwood-Canton Health

Center Community meet-
ing room. For more infor-
mation, call Nancy at (734)
455-8598.

SUIURIAN VIEST

• Suburban Nights pre-
Bents a consumer-run drop-
in center open to persons
with psychiatric disabili-
ties ( 18 years and older)
who want to meet new peo-
ple. The program is open
from 4.30-9 p.m. Monday-
Friday and 12:30-9 p.m
Saturdays. For informa-
tion, call before 4:30 p.m.
at (734) 425-3777. The club
is located at 27595 School-

craft, Building Three, Livo-
nia.

VOLUNTEER

WORK
C....00.n

I Your local American

Cancer Society is in need of
help. Opportun ties for
everyone, as your achedule
allows. Call (248) 557-6353,1
Ext. 336 L--

AUI'llilli..

1 The Alzheimer's Associa

tion i -eking volunteers
to provide compinionihip
to people experiencing
memory le-.Thoae who
volunteer r-i¥ean niGel

lent orientation that pro-
vides them with the infor-

nts: Julie A ,un, Ellen i ;ime Auguit ilythe Tyler Jahr, Jennifer J. Jaworow•ki, Ethan Schafer, Jacqueline Marie Setlak, Tami
i.ten Diann qk; .¥„rlit}n nn Rnerlor 1 Leo, William A Lindn Jr.. Jh,0,10/ E. R-•mail• IM,Land. Daniel E. Shup, Sarah L,nn
aer L Britt

Sh-han, Sherri Ann Siobert, Chrimtina Marian

riv Rtorphm i **•-11. J•nalk I. Stockwell, Robort Grinville
e dean'* lit are Lance Girud Loise!10, Sullivan II. Mich,Ue Ann Simaniky, Darron Eric
ne Luedthe, Chriotal,n Danielle Tock-, 990•t Al•n Wdl-, Jouica Ana Whoolock,
Amy Rose Morris, Joiica Mary Chfilia. Anne White, Boather Kaye Wood, J-i-Mieheel Nelioa. Robert Jom•ph „ 1-be Young, and laur. A Zub.Uh

iane Ple,co. 6/lial Joana
ehelle Pratt, ....0 10*10,"

Jamee Anne Rei••en••ber, St,Iblm

*,71,11,„117,orir,zirnll'5Et' 25 2&¥PF'' 1,ifirtfi wifitii,11¢'i iTt11 L
I /1
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magen ana illits to Drignt-

bet,@ 0116eheld *om 6- basie st.pe poople can take IOn,he bl= b pazi,# Inthe life of oomeone with

p.m. Monday, April 6,at toset through dimcult
M Kidd Time Omee, time• andcope with the

or famili- to 01:Ilic„,w: Aliheimer'i. To learn more
counieli* mi:oure- and orto volunteer, call Adam

*6H0 Five Mile, Mymouth. death of lowed ones There Steding, (248) 567-8277.
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- Family trip puts pioneers' treks West in perspective i
0 Twenty-nv.

took an extend-

ed family trip
f out W- At the

Ind d.ch day,
miI of ua plus
our dog. Dandy.
piled into our
cozy, 8.lf-con-
tained trailer

tua-

,00„, We traveled inor

,ug,„1.- relative luxury1 for an

039. -npared to the
pion-n whole

bi,le trail ve foll-ed.

te The first log of the trip -
UP Michigan. Illinoii, Iowa and
first Nebraska - wa• a long haul.
month especially the drudgery of
byteri- Nob-ka) nat tormin. Every.
urgh. .wi tbvid of traveling and we
whose had not yet even reached Col-

orado and Wyoming. "Imagine
nly. h- weary the pioneers must
on, call have b- by this point,=wekept

laying
Each of ui wuawed when we

n nally approached the foothill.
have of the Rock-. They rge® in mar
rmatitis

.

miS®Int comt,- te the til-0-
land-pe around us. Our lint
theught was again of the pie-
neen. -!hink howthey,lt, he•-
ing come this far -thon to I
th.*Rodi= loom up b-re tb-
and realize, 'Now - hau, to
c,0.0,•-mo.,•aut.r 

I have since read many pio-
ne/r journ and diar- Every
time, 1 recall our trip. It giv-
me a frame of reference to fix
their experience, in my mind.

I thought 4 Nebraska when I
read abouta womaa who,0-d
in the bleak western half of

KaB®as Sh- lived in amoddy - a
dwelling that Bve real meaning
to the saying, 131eep tight, don't
let the bedbugs bite.- She had
not been away homthe d®,olate
prairie int•,0 1,ian. Finally, she
accompanied he,hu,band tothe
neareit town east of them. It

was a considerable journey,
undert•ka only -ce every Six
months.

I can only imagine this poor
woman'* isolation when I read

that ihe hugged a treeand wept

b=a= it n. the Ort o. be
had m int-years!

Frag# with d.,40.r
No matter where the wagon

train wu bound, the ...tward
trek wu fraught with danpr,
discomfort and grief. The
Iojourners lacked protection
from the Iummds W•;14-2
and inte- heat, wl<. -0.
and numbing cold and nature's
Mckle unlia/hing of rain,tprms
at timeo m between A good
day'i travel was 20 miles For
m- people. that meant walking
acro- the entire country beade
the waion

Accounts from the Donner

party tell of traversing the
mountain, in an- m deep that
mule, fell intlw,ir itepa Women,
exhausted from carrying chil-
dren, could notp oo- One moth-
er laid a buffalo robe on the

ground beside the fire for her
children. and then spread Iome-
thing over them. By morniq,
the make,hiR bed wu covered
with a foot of snow. The road

w- Dow totally impa,0*10. 09
th• puty had to- fout build-
ing cabins t. 1.tout uy wi,/ar

Burd,ned by briekdowns,
many pion- unloidod their
blion«ing' b-de th' tr.il to
lighten their load. Many alle
buried their loved 0/// there,
children and .pouse. alike
Diarist. commonly noted the
pas,ing graves dug by eary/,
traveler. E.ch mud have b.n

a *mr,Imid= 1 U= n.-cam-
d own vulnerability.

Rivers took a fair share of
lives. Not infrequently, wives
and children were leR to their
own devi- aher the trauma of

watching their men dro-4 0#en
while trying to retrieve cattle
that hadiwumto the other mde

Such losses were oft times

recorded in tandem with daily
notations about the weather

Oce-iocally, bowever, the grief
and trepidation spilled inth

Elizabeth Dixon Smith holed

up in a shed in Portland, Ore. -
with two widow. and their chil-

dre, - while sh/ toodod her

a-•d..0. 1,80.ah *- w
i."d lar./1/1 'mi# i. Wh,* all
called th- 1-ky eom--' lh,
flima, lian-to. tawked ento a
cabin, admitted sneulk rain to
put outth- 8-

Sidthk h.banhae d.b,h.
tit,d thmt- could .37 --
himb,li#* -he,re=gitb
•h- For mix -"4 - 0,-r

oven changed h•r cloth•• to
0/0.p. Th. d....ad, 4 par-ti//
in the IM,t d thi, Mi- =-t

wrote, in additii to all the -k-
ne=,,he had to contend with n
irritable baby

Finilhed thejo=ney
AAerthe- tukof burying

her humband. like pioneer vid-
0- bebe and aa.,8-b 0.-
tinued on. She waa pennil-e
and fnendle/4 but Smith pachad
up her seven children, the
belonginp they could manal,
ind 6nished KbOarrowing jour-
ney.

.

!

'In-ully, I 'la, thilk $

circumitaaces have a v., 4

thas I.vetholl/044-V
tlen. M-t had ae idoe Whot

shl wore gettim, int,. h..4

pk did what the, had to de
whom feee4 with ah/nity. 1:
mar•.1 th. any ... abl. to;

bliV i 11== ilki =41

to Where -,4--4

•4-- h,4, 6-, thi„11,

of-h ./.W *.VI -4 11.-

B.U., P..her hu. b.haf.

401- i. Aia-ic P....patiom.;
Sk li- in C-- 7-=aliM i

r tami-
.

onthly
uthfield

h,
South- Aningtiorma-

-6996. Rolle,t u

d Plimoud
*Oth anniv

source and w
ers free im April.
a variety The Coupi

Out 1948. in 0,
ton Sheithe 0
Call

..8-

They have
ter, Debora

? Want to hilind Ja,
He retireMin-

-LIFE
Ford Motor

Mon- retired from

fiden- Rve,einal
They are

Memorial C
LED Lavollia.

group
sabled

mentally Rogersking for
up meets Gerry am
cational Bad Axe ce

y nights. wedding ant
t(248) ily dinner

Knapp'i in 1
The coup

Franklin Hi
Depre- in 1909. Sha

soda-
cia Waling

ting 2-4
nd fourth

They h.ve
18, and Cla,

onth at
He -emp

Health
cer for th

ty meet- De,-tment
infor-

a -€retarl
at(734)

Ho.tal

ts pre- Prooyk-run drop-
persons Michael and Doris Prosyk of
isabili- Plymouth Township celebrated
older) their 25th anniversary at a small

t new ped- gathering of family and fnends
is Open The couple married March 16,

Monday- 1973, at Newburgh Church of
-9 P.m. Christ. She i• the former Dorts
forma- , J. Guindon.
:30 p.m. < They have three children -
. The club Barbara, Mike and Karen - and
- School- three grandchildren

hree, Livo-

EER

erican

i in need of

ies for

r schedule

) 557-5353,;

Iton OWL I
chairwoman of the Livina

Human Relatie- Cind=WL
wid d- a I--6. City C..IC
*Wainam-tia ll- b- =INg
on a ce=imitt- charged witk
drawm, up- E:hic, 01--
for th. city.
Callow al. i i ./.bl ia;

Women'm Advisory Board •6
Sch.cran Colle,i'• W-415
Re•ouree C-,r

programs }
as 8 -firit step- for mea *4
wemen who h- =/01*,aced .
10-4 In,ki.d-a....4.4
eat, .ibli child •rel- MIC 4
whether the l••• occurreC
re-tly or nat.

For more information, cal€
Arbor Hompice at 1-800.783-576€
or Arbor Cen- in N.,thville at; 1
(248) 34&4980

1

is.
: 1

: 4

ANNNERSARIES ERA advocate speaks to Farmini
"n

d Bonnie Arrington
I will celebrate their

enary with family
in Kan- City, Mo,

e married March 26,
iwatomie, Kansas
brmer Bonnie Show-

p one married daugh-
ih McLaughlin and
nes of Plymouth.
1 15 year, ago from
Company, and she '
Hallmark Zin 8- , 11

to.
active members of

:hurch of Christ in

i Patricia Rogers of ..Up.......
lebrated their 25th

m.'i I /-

uveria,y with a fam-   | ' *on Dec. 6 at Bill

Avoma.

le graduated from
gh School in Livonia
I is the former Patri-

two children, Ja,en,
ton. 15

loyed u a police offi-e Bad Axe Police j ,.,
while she works u

r in the pathology
e Humn M-morial

He has been employed as a
quality analyst at Delphi Chas-
sis for 30 years. She is employed
as a word processor for the law
firm of V#ood. Kull. Hersthfua,
Lay and Kull P.C.

They are members of the First
Methodist Church of Plymouth
and are active in the American

Lkgion. They also enjoy hunting,
fishing, camptng and growing old
together

Laura Callow, the Michigan
ERA reprementative tothe ERA
Summit. will be the guest Ipeak-
er when Farmington OWL
(Older Women'* League) meet,
at 7 p.m Monday, April 6, at the
Farmingtom Community Library,
23500 liberty St.

Call- will report on the latest
activities in the ongoing struggle
to gain constitutional equality
for women.

Arbor Hosp
Anew young adult grief sup-

port group will begin meeting
7.30-9.30 p.m. Wedne,day, April

8, at the Arbor Ho•pice Res'

Scouts 'scout'

for donations

I=al Boy and Girl Scouts will
once again conduct the -Scouting
for Food- drive in selected neigh-
borhoo€is Saturday, April 25

Scouta will distribute food col-

lettion bags April 20-24 and
return on April 25 to collect the
ranned food and other non-per-
ishable goods.

Suggested canned donations

include soups, vegetables, beef
stew, chili and fruit. Other dona-
bons can include dry food, baby
formula and perional care items

All food donations will go to
local agencies that feed families
and individ-11 in need.

For more information call

Scouting for Food chairwoman
Linda Owczariak at (734) 429-

5108, Dave Ol.eary at (734) 664-
2843 or Dean Williams, Explor-

ing executive for the Great Sauk
Trail of the Boy Scouts of Amen
ca. at (734)971-7100.

zation kir Women and wis boo-
ored by Detroit NOW vith the
Alice Paul Award in 1977

Callow al- 9 a member and
past pre,ident of the I.ague of
Women Voten of I.ivenia. and
the Amencan A,eociation of Uni-
vermty Womem and a recipient of
the Livonia AAUW branch'*
annual Salute to Won.en Award

in 1978.

Trief suppon
enced alou of any kind -10- of
parent, sibling or el- friend.

For more information and

upcoming summer Ie-ions and
dates, call Arbor Hoepice at (734)
662-5999 and-k for Farib.

Arbor Hospice al•o i• olering
seven-week grief support seriei,
beginning in April, in Northville,
Wayne, Ann Arbor. Saline and
Allen Park.

Cht
r if >ou eat

ESCAPE

13®Livonia residentierved u
chairwoman of the Michigan
Reamer from 1976 to 1988 and

wu an advocate for the Equal
Rights Amendment and other
women'§ rights issues on WJR
Badio'§ -Point of View» program
for eight years

She im a founding member of
the Northwest Wayne County
Chapter of the National Organi-

ce sponsors 1
dence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive,
aerois from the Ice Cube, Ann
Arbor

The mix-week recovery group
will de.1 with the proce- of 10.
Ind ,•,r•r young adults an oppor-
tunity to mhare their -vreri••-0
with sadness, guilt and anger
with others who understand.

The group is for young adults
ages 18-25, who have experi-

Cal
If Fou like to fish

lish. vou might nant
this FREE booklet. It

information about th

benellts of eating fis

nahs to clean and co

which lish a,r good I
and which should be

It also details ahich

of fish In which bod14

nater arr good /0 ea

Special attention bs ,
to pirgnant women.
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years old because

infants and A
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Your Invitation to -
*W

 Worship
..

..

Ma# Copy Tb: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft. Uvonia 48150

, FOR CHURCH PAGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULAG (734) 963-2160,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLICATOI
b FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICUUN (734) 963-2000

,,

'91/84/1/ linn'IL .APTT 11/li 'WTH

==E 29475 W. Six Mile L»onia .ANA
CLUBS

525-3664 or 261-9276

Simw14 SCI,od ...10:00 AM.

Morning Worship .11:00 AM
Ever,ing Wor-p 00 PM
W- Finlyllour ............ ....7:15 RM.

April 5th
11:00 a.m. *Tho Penetrating Eyes of J-us"
6:00 p.m. -The Church And Irs Music

N.lorall- NOTE:TI= CHANal

H.LF-y A Church Thars Concerned Abot* People

NEW HOPE ,•?215= ....V- 16.-4
Rd.•Wavne, MI

I. 1BAPTIST (313) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rov. Luther A Werth, Sr. Pamor

Aiv. Robert Bay-, A-t. Pastor
- 7ho bc-on, los,rve you -

LIVONIA CANTON

14175 F,minn Rd 40001 Warren Rold

(N. 01 1.06) Mid C-on Cen-)
S-my W-0 530 =n & --7- Sindg VVon•p 9 30 wn

11:00.n Sur-y School 10:45 am
Similly School 9-45 am (313) 414-7422

(313) 522.8030 -m w -6 SmD m *1*-=IdMmu

§T. FAUL'§ LUTHERAN OR,101 & SCHOOL Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

1-1.i- H. Ma
(1-11 W- 0111-M)

WORSHIP SER;'ICES P¥no- • 453-5252
6 pm. Worsh. Sorvlce.30.11 *AN

Sund. A-.0 91 5 a.m

Bible Cl- & Sund•, School to.30 F-4 Sunday School 9.45 a.m
*4 Mclam/14. LI -1-

Pa*. lah * Mep • 4744675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN HOSANNA-TABOR
Ouch & Schad 1-9

10101 W. Ain Al- Id. Pt,mo-
5 •les W. 01 Sheldon Ri

Fforn *614 1e Gollivilcllo, 041 Soulh
Dr. Wm C.Moole- P"lil=

Praise & hipbe,vice
9:30

Lifeline Contemporar, Service
11.00

Traditional Service
S.»®AY SCH

ColiT-N

U.lil ...dill ,

h. Sent-
._.0 School .

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M. u
and 12:05 P.M.

li Aa AJL lenli= =-0-0 AL

11- An

I"Ull'A' 10'll 
i

..

We,ad Chlldra Youth * Abile Bible Sludy 7- *00 pa. - -

..You Don't Have

4*8841

t» *017 of tj
Wn- in th.
J.,.: d.d
A/im/th..,.
..a# and Ni
hapid cainy
...alid at
hatidu, AE
Biptiat Chur
mver An., E

.11 u.dhun
8140.

-

1 BIL N of Ford Ad, Wall- 42541900
0-I'll'F.•'0111 -Al

libil Cll, a BUNDAY ICHOOL 4,0 A M

O.0, a '4..,..Ii - P.:lor
Ka,1 E. MIA Aill-• P•-r
'00 -*PC E

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
..O- SYNOD

210W®IMENLY
'100'Invp.

9:15 a fl:00 AN.

St=-,Scliod
0:1§811.001/t

Nur-ry Prowided

MaT-H- Aee:00. PIIOW

New

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 L-me • Sa Rodlord • 937-2424

R.. Lawince Wk

wom- wl™ us

m¥ Morilig *1** 00 8 11OUL

Ch,lot- School: K•,d,g-r-, Grade
937-2233

Timothy Lutheran Church
Ilo Way- Rd

(Bitwion Ann Arbor Tra,1 8 Jo, Aoid)
Livoni • 427-2290

R- Cirli Thomplon Powell, Pi,tor
9:00 a.rn Adult & Chddron's/L

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF ™1 NAZARINE
41-.A---1-'•..4-'111

-LE STDA¥00-'· ROOAMB 11'OAM
Sundmy School - *46 AM
S.nd„ E-re - BOO PM

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed 700 PM.
A/11= C hIN,=,Io,1 P-•

Nifv HO0111 FOR Cllu-l: 4-21-

* ST. nalo™Y CHURCH16700 N-0/*7/ A-1

Sunday School lor Al Ages: 9:30 a.m
Family Worsh©· 11-00 a.m

Rev Dr Jana Noble Richardion, preacti,
4„15*:The Sto- WI cly 0.

Re. DI. JInel Noill. P-of

A Cl,Ilh Clu#* Caml* Col,Ill/:*

Rosed,be Gardens

Ian,In IT= Imi . .im
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REU*OU. NEWS
U.Ung• f.r thi R•*;on Cal'n·
. *.00 b.,ubmitted in •m-
M.M.-th-,noonprl.*1
m. n., ral.*:I'ZI. Fhey
00 00 me»ed to Sul Mlon K
36251 Schoolcrin, Livonia
4150, u by fax M ( 734) 501-
7279. Formor• Wormation, call
(734) 963-2131

Gene Ratina-t -1 Continu-
* Nuatiod Employ=Int
(GRACE) Program and St.
Aand• Pa-h in D.troit, in col-
..... with thi Catholic
¥Ih 0,0mnizat* wil] print
./4 04/inal Play, Je- in th.
1....1 Bm. Thumdis, April
gla Kiwp HaU <Madomna
Uu-rlity. 8•hooler•A and
14,=. livania. Th- 9 no
*lip, but I-14 b limited
,.1 r..rvation, cen,e„,ary
C.01 th• unive.ity'. Om. 0,
M,1,-imultural AE,in at (734)
4*5841

m'One Voi-," which tracis
tl* *07 of the t-molt *votal
.1/thehoura•lowing
i..:d./th-Jo.ph d
A-•th-. who provided the
I. and Niced/mul, who
hap.d car, th.body- will be

at 7:80 p.m. Fnday-
April 3-4, at Redford

Boptist Church, 26292 Grand
Ber An., Rodd. Admi=ion
0 h. For ma information
call the church at (313) 937-
0740.

1 Th. Fint Bapast Church of
CDaton will F„ent an Euter
*Imt *The Promi•e; at 7 p.m.
hiday and Saturday, April 3-4,
.,d at 6 p.m. Sunday, April 5, at
thi church. 44500 Cherry Hill,
Canton. Participants will expen-
i#* the lih, death and there,-
*mction *J-u, Christ during
tholive mulical drama. A nurp
04 will be provided forill per-

Literatur• will come to life

whon Ronald C. Smeenge per-
48,0 the man who publicly
Ii-d hi, hindi ofm,ponsibili-
¥ b the blood of Jeous in =Pon-
tim Pilate' at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
d*y, April 9, at St Paul's Pr--
byteriln Church, 27475 Five
Mili Road, Iivonia
trbe Ann Arbor moident, who

h» beon a putor throughout
+ United State, and abroad for

addition tea

had M

.

k

'1.-:1=-Cf

V

forman-. The pformance•
are Bree of charge, how-r, a
free will oTering will beaccept-
ed. For more information, call
(734) 9014460

1 The Adult Chair and Trinity
Bells .™1 memben of the con-
gregation will a Ianten muoical
concert, featuring the Faure
Requiem, performed in its origi-
nal 1893 ver,ion with chamber

oreh-tra, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 5, at Holy Trinity Luther-
an Church, 39020 Five Mile,
Livonia. The Trinity Bells al•o
will perform Faure'm Pavane. For
more information, call the
church at (734) 464-0211.

1 The Celebration Choir and
Drama Mini,try of Calvary Bap-
tid Church will pre,ent the
Easter drama, =Let All Heaven
Rejoicer at 6 p.m. Palm Sunday,
April 5, and 8 p.m. Good Friday,
April 10, at the church, 43066
Joy, Canton. The David Clyde,-
dale drama pre,ents the life
death and resurrection of the

more than 30 years, performs
clauical religiou, literature in
the U.S. and Canada. He i•

known for his portrayal of John
Bunyan and Pilgrim's Progre-
and also has toured in C.S.

I*wis'a =Screwtape I.etters -
The play take, place some-

time after the Crucifixion and
focu,es on a reflective Pilate who

M -eking truth but 6 caught in
the middle of political and moral

Lord u Men through the ey- of
thean-4 in h.vin. Forman
information, call the church at
(734) 456-0022.

I Merriman Road Baptist
Church will preint a mu•ical
Easter drama, -The Power of
Easter,- at 7 p.m. Friday, April
10, and 1 and 7 p.m. S,iurday,
April 11, at the church, 2055
Merriman Road, Garden City.
All performances will be inter-
preted fi the hearing impairid.
For more information. call (734)
421-0472.

m -Ihe Glory of Easter: Doubt
and Di,coverf will be pre,ented
at 7:30 p.m. Thuraday,-Fridayz
April 2-3 and 9-10, and 0 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, April 4-5, and
6 p.m. Saturday, April 11, at
Temple Baptist Church, 49655
N. Territorial, Mymouth. Tickets
are $6, $8 and $10. For more
information, call (734) 414-3980.
I The Chancel Choir of the Kirk
of Our Savior will oing The
Seven Lut Words of Christ,0 a

'Pilate'
embroilment between Romeand
the Jews.

Pilate speaks in retrospect
and throughout the perfor-
mances and lapses into fluh-
back. to the events that are m
embddded in hi, mind.

Communion will follow the
performance. For mom inform,8-
tion about the one-man show.
call the church at (734) 422-
1470.

St. Paul's presents 1-man play,

sacred cantata by Theodore
DuBoi/, at a 7 p.m. wor.hip /,r-
vice Good Friday, April 10, it
the church. 36660 Cherry Hill
Reid, Westland. The choir will
be under the diroction of music
dir«tar Kathy VanderW-6 and
will be accompanied by Eric Fil-
ipek, organiat/ pianist For more
information, call the church at
(734) 728-1088.

Now Belinninp, a grief map-
port group held year-round at St.
Mattl-'s United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, eait
of Merriman, Livania, continue,
with it, monthly,peaker-r-
at 7 p.m. Thunday, April 2, with
=Dreams and Imag-," pr-nted
by Jeanne He-, a mgistered
nur.. The program il for people
Euffering u there,ult of the
death of aloved one. For more

information, call the church
office at (734) 4224038, Marilyn
Wilkinmo at(248) 380-7903, or
R-mary Kline at (734) 462-
3770.

- 0-0.T

The choirn of St. Michael

Lutheran Church of Livonia and
St. Theodore Church of We,tland

will preeent a Lenten concert,
*At the Cro< at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, April 4, at St. Michael'e,
11441 Hubbard, Livonia

Single Point Ministries of
Ward Pre,byterian Church will
pr-ent -Act of R-val' at it
Pint Friday Night Live 8 p.m.
Friday, April 8, in Knox Hall of
the new Church, Six Mile just

Wal, 1-OUU-1//0

woot of Hagity. No.thvill..
The innov•ve thit- groq

will addr- what mal pooph am
diling with and b,ing the Ward
of God into the heart of .-,lay
i-- with humor, p...=,1
hope. Oking will be aae,plad,
and hichild caire win be avai
able.

For more inkination, call 80
Single Point omci a (734)422-
1864

11,0 Unit.d DZ•thodi* Wo-0
of Gardin City United Methodimt
Church will h- a Ianten
breakfad at 9.30 a.m. Saturday,
April 4, at the church, 6443 Mar-
riman, Garden City. Millie
Jank. will pN"Int a program on
'Monarch Miract,C For N."ve-
tions, call the church 005- (734)
421-8628 by Thuriday, April 2.

The ourth annual Child,in's
Easter Fair, spon,ored by Chrit
Our Savior Lutheran Church
will be held 10.30 a.m. to 12:30

p.m Saturday, April 4, at the
Livonia campus, 14176 Farming-
ton Road. The fair, - children
age 3 thugh the••cond gmde,
will feature k. painti. an qi
hunt, photograph with the E-t-
er Bunny, cookie decorating and
balloona. Pamnts 11-ld plan to
accompany their childr,n. F.
m-.Mumation - to /0/Z
call Suann Dibble at (734) 522-
6830.

Ra- Chrid I.uther= Ch=h

will have n Ea-r El, Hunt at
1 p.m. Sunday, April 4, at the

12-ly""I'li h/t"*p//I'
-- bri•,abblt-6,6,

-1...MI•*IM.4.8
*ch-h di= al (784) 48
1261

./ --,1 hi, Atim„

Party 7.0 .4 11 Lin. .d 2 p..1
--4. A.9 4,4.-P-
b,-i- all: -w
N.n••ine liiall,4 40000 8.
Mile d H...4 Pulty and h.

4-1-4.-4

call thi alk. at (784) 4-la:§

Churd d T-, W- h-
widEly &-» 1-imi mt 9 Ind
11 La Su//4/, * ////d.:
ble•k ikill/"l ikh.d. Mead-
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Wdled W# 1*0 *161 - Palm
0-dq. A.11 6, will 6 lP.lm
8-by.. An-- bhmat4
call (248) 440100 u vidt il. it

MI Lib M-tri. 1.-rly
th•Gar C. 4-4 1
004 will h- Hi*,4 H-rin
==-t at 11 a.1=. 8,maq, ABil
5. at thi d.,h, 1078 V.oy,
Garde= City. An #=ing 411 be
I.O,1,1 hi =,re bia'ima'ion,
call (734) 421-0470.

71- annual Chr-an Men)

Good Priby Br..kiI.t will be •t
8 un. A.il 10 at St. Mid-1
I.uth-n Ch.ch, 7000 N. Shel-
don, C-- 76.- f
will be or-r D-oit Iian and

U.S. Football Ia,gue dehalive
back laith- Bra-y. The 23rd
annuale•unt idude, afull
break£,t Ticket. -t *6 Eor
adult, and U h ju,Ii- 10
,•in and und,r. Cd thechurdi
02120 at (734) 4594338 6. tick-
It'.

Glon, Watt will bith, 09..t
W-: Agill Wiltlind/ C-
" Cill-loil B-Dmalial to
/- al/*/, A//0 11, inthe
A-N=i- USA C....may
bia, 31000 hi c,mlia

Chilit- will b. p.vid,d -
dill/zi ,/i• 11 hr m
/kn/li/-11 (734) 261-8218.
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Holy Week from page Bl

0
Featured day. Therewillbilinging, ted by nion •t 7:30 p.m., while an icu- tra, drama, adult and children's include early *aiter Baptism Northvill• Christian

will be the the Rev. 9 Haldin. a me•male monical •ervice will be held noon choir, combining to present and Communion Iervice .t 8 A•••ably, 41*81 81• title.
Christ Our by the Rev Mark McGilvrey on to 3 p.m. Good Friday at Gard,0 -HA Alive,= a theatrical-musical im Easter Sunday, a hee E•* Nodhv,11.. (348) 1.-11
Savior, Golgotha, and an opportunity to City Pre.byterian celebration that will bring the er fellow,hip breakfaot at 9,-m Northvill. Chri.tian A..-Wy
Cherub and participate in the lard'§ Supper On Easter Sunday. there will .crdie- of Good Friday and the and wonhip with music. orch- i, inviting th• community to
Chorioter On Resurrection Sunday, the be a sunrise Be,vi¢* •t 7 a.m., communion Iirn- at 12:20 and

choir• and high •chool youth group will lead followed 4 broakNot at 10:15 joy of Easter hom, to partici- tra, compelling drama and
7·30 p... Goed F.iday The R..

cong-rega- a sunri,e rvice at 8:30 a.m. in a.m. Wor•hip ser¥10,0 also will panti' heart,4 Don St. John, inipiring Em,ter me-*ap by Dr Otil Buchan will 1-1 wor,hip-
Hon *ROng the auditorium. A continental be conducted at 9:16 and 11 a.m director of music ministriei, will Carl Leth at 10:30 a.m , peri in the memorial and cele.
the church'• breakfast will be urved in the - direct the :anctuary choir and There al,o will bean children • bration of Chri,Ci dith and r-
commi•- main foyerafter that aervice and St. Matthew'. United orche,tra worship lervice, free child care urrect-.
.ioned thooe at 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. Methodist Church, 30900 W. The Eaoter celebration will and a gift for gueita

Six Mile. Livonia. (734) 422-choral piece, -rhere la a Green
Hill Far Away- by Charles W
Ore.

Easter Sunday will be cele-
brated at the Livonia campus
with a 6:30 a.m. munri•e devotion
and fe,tival Communion lervicel

at 8:30 and 11 a.m. The Chriat

Our Savior, Cherub, Choristers,
Handbell and Brai choin will

join together in performing *On
the Third Day' by Allen Pote at
each festival service. A staffed

nuriery will be available
throughout the morning.

An Easter breakfast will be

served by the church youth 7-
10:30 a.m. Tickets are 05 for

adults, $2.50 for children 4-10
years and free for children 3 and
under

Special music will highlight
the Easter feitival service at

9:30 a.m. at the Canton campus.
An Easter brunch will be held
after the Bernce.

Newbur, United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
,Trail, Livonia, (734) 48-0149

Palm Sunday services will be
at 9:15 and 11 a.m. The
Cantabile Bells, Cherub, Chil-

dren and Youth Choirs will per-
form special music.

On Maundy Thursday, the
Tennebrae service will be at 7:30

p.m. and include a dramatic por-
trayal of the Last Supper and
Holy Communion. The Good Fri-
day service will be at 12:15 p.m.
Music for both services will be by
the Chancel Choir, and child
care will be provided.

On Easter Sunday, the sun-

rise worship service will be at
:7:30 a.m. at Newburg Church at
Greenmead Historical Village. A
sunrise breakfast,sponsored by
the United Methodist Men, will
be served 7:30-10 a.m. in

Gutherie Hall. The also will be

worship services at 9:15 and 11
a.m. and Sunday School.

Memorial Church of Christ,
35475 Five Mile, Livonia.
T 734 > 464-0722

The celebration of the resur-

irection of Jeeus will begin at 7
p.m. Good Friday with a service
focused on the events of that

Hbly Trinity Lutheran
Ch.ch, 39020 Five Mile,
Livdhia. (734) 464-0211

The Pai,ion hiatory, choiri
and a palm proces®ion will be
part of the Palm Sunday service®
at 8:30 and 11 a.m. And at 7:30

p.m., the Adult Choir and Trim-
ty Bells with Chamber Orchestra

will present the original, 1893
version of Faure's Requiem. The
Bells also will perform Faure's
Pavane.

On Holy Wednesday, a healing
service with lessons, meditation,

prayers and individual anointing
with oil for those who desire it

will be conducted at 7:30 p.m.,
while on Maundy Thursday the
7:30 p.m. Communion service
will include individual Ahaolu-
.tion and a stripping of the altar

On Good Friday, Holy Trinity
will join the St. Matthew's Unit-
ed Methodist, Church of the Sav-

ior, Reformed, Nativity United
Church of Christ, Rosedale Gar-

dens Presbyterian, St. Edith
Catholic, St. Paul of the Cross

Monastery and St. Timothy
Presbyterian for a combined ser-
vice at 1 p.m. at Holy Trinity
Church. The Rev. Church Son-
quist of St. Matthew's will be the
speaker, and an interchurch
choir will perform.

Good Friday evening there will
be a dramatic service of readings
with increasing darkness, cli-
mactic moment of Jesus' death

and solemn closing at 7:30 p.m.
There will be three festival

Communion services, with

choirs, instrumentalists and a
joyful Eucharist, at 8, 9:45 and
11:30 a.m. Easter Sunday

Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1841 Middlebelt

Road, Garden City. (734) 421-
7620

The Holy Week observance
will begin with Palm Sunday
worihip services with Commu-
nion will be at 9:15 and 11 a.m.

On Maundy Thursday , there
will be a potluck dinner at 6:30
p.m., followed by a Tennebrae
Service of Shadow, and Carnmu-

The Palm Sunday aervice will
be at 10 a.m. The Sunday School
children will grace church goers
with palms.

On Maundy Thursday, there
will a 9:30 a.m. breakfast, fol-

lowed by a 10:16 a.m. service.
Manha Woolley, associate pas-
tor of the Ann Arbor First

Methodist Church, will speak.
The soloist will be Kathy
Roseanne with accompanist
Mickey Fiegel. Tickets are $4
and are available in the church

omce.

The Easter Sunday worship
service will be at 10 a.m.

Canton Community
Church, 41600 Ann Arbor

Trail, Canton. (734) 455-8022

The Palm Sunday services will
be at 9:15 and 11 a.m. and fea-

ture a modern-day re-enactment
of the Last Supper, while the
Good Friday service will be at
noon and feature a dramatized
version of the folk tale, -rhe Tale
of Three Trees »

Easter will be celebrated in

song and drama at 9:15 and 11
a.m. Easter Sunday.

St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, 27475 Five Mile
Road, Livonia. (734) 422-1470

A Maundy Thursday commu-
nion service at 7:30 p.m. will fea-
ture the one-man play, Pontius

Pilate" with Ron Smeenge.
Good Friday services will be

noon to 3 p.m. Participants are
invited to stay for the entire ser-
vice or drop by and leave at any-
time.

Easter Sunday services will be

at 7, 8:30 and 11 a.m. A pancake
breakfast will be served 7:45-11

a.m. with proceeds benefitting
the St. Paul's Habitat for

Humanity mission trip to Amen-
cus, Ga.

Detroit Fird Church of the

Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty,
Northville. (248) 348-7900

Holy Week at First Church
will begin at the 11 a.m. Palm
Sunday Bernice when the orehes-

p.
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1 Before you have

La baby, talk to awoman whob
had more than 1000

T
he female obstetricians and certified nurse midwives of Providence

Hospital ind Medical Centers have delivered thousands of babies
between them. And th«ve had a few of their own, as well. So if you

think a woman's touch would make your birth experience a better one,
then you've come to the right place.

Of coune, no matter which gender you prefer (for your doctor, that is) all
of Providence'; obstetricians and certified nurse mldwives are highly skilled
and experienced. And they wofk In some of the most accommo€lating,
comfortable, family-centered birth facilities in Michigan. Providence Park
in Novi and the New Life Center In Southfleld offer the comforts of home,

with the reassurance of state-of-the-art equipment standing by. For low-
risk births, the Family BIrthing Center in Southfield offers a safer alternative
to home birth, providing queen-lize beds, Jacuzzl tubs and sleeping
accommodations for family members.

For your birth experience, Providence has all the choices: the medical
professionals, the accommodations, the technology. Just ask any
woman who's been there--even lust once. For more information,
cau 1-800-968-5595

make decoratin | || '
r home easy %*- 90,20- "f-' -'
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On Storm Doors *
Customize your vtorm door by choosing

from a variety of glas, firli€hef 5(yles, •

colors, frames and accessories Give the

front ot your home a look of it own and
we'll install it freel

Il On Shower Doors
Cuitomize your shower doors to your

personal taste by choosing from a variety /

of gla„ fint;hes color; rize, and thapes

Glve*/our bathroom a look of elegance
and we'll inftall them treet

1 1¢:='- on Mirror DoorsMirror door, make any room appear

larger and brighter You can choose from a

variety of cur torn finishel, color, and

 frames to give your room a reflection of
sty!e and.well inwall them tree'

im

-Im WOnA ANDACi=

Oneof AmorkA top 100 hospitals and close to home.
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GLASS
al'In,- /11- Nal.0,4-h -7.,h..16. Your Glass Store. And More!

Call 500-622 -0854 for o- ol our 33 locatiom •ear yool

Dearborn Hit.. Detroit.We., Livo.ia §-,-1
313-293-6310 "695-*00 313-201 4050 313-305-7950
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OBSERVER

- SPORTS OT win gives Whalers 3-0 series lead
SCENE

Title game run
Hope College'• men's basketball

team reached the NCAA Division III
-4- championship game before loeing, 69-

56 to Wisconsin-Platteville in Salem,
Va.

Mark Bray, a 6-foot-2 sophomore
guard from Plymouth (Plymouth Can- .
ton HS), appeared in 27 gaines for the
Flying Dutchmen, who finished 46-5
for the season. Bray scored 53 points
(2.0 a game), making 19-of-39 floor
shots (48.7 percent).

The Plymouth Whalen have
quite apparently turned it
around.

Through the end of the regular
meason, the Whalen had prob-
lems holding onto leads in the
third period - a concern a team

doe, not want to be saddled with going into the play-
offs.

Well, the Whalen don't have to worry about that
any longer. Last night in Belleville, Plymouth upend-
ed the Bulls 4-3 in overtime.

That gives the Whalen an almost insurmountable
3-0 lead in the best-of-seven playoff series. They can

wrap it up - and move into the Ontario Hockey
League eemifinall - with a victory over the Bulla
Friday at Plymouth'§ Compuware Arena. Gam• tim•
i 7:30 p.m.

Although the Whalers have a lead that ...ms

unbeatable, it should be noted that,they have
outscored Belleville by just three goals. That's cor-
rect: All three games have been decided by one goal
(scoring for Wedne*lay'• game wu unavailable).

Before 2,867 fans Tueeday in Belleville, the
Whalen took a 2-0 series lead with a 3-2 victory

Goalie Robert Esche, the game's first star, •topped
40-of-42 Bulk shots.

It wu 1-1 after one period, with Belleville's Jim

Midgley scoring first and Plymouth'm Paul Mara
tying it with a power-play goal

Jes- Boulerice'a goal B:54 into the -cond period
put the Whalen ahead, but this time the Bull• tied
it, with a 00*1 1.43 later by Dan Cleary.

The game-winner came from Randy Fitzgerald just
2:06 into the final period. Yuri Babenko earned hi•
mecond amoist of the night on the goal.

Esche made 16 saves in the third period.
Steve Wa,ylko and Eric Gooldy also h,d assists for

the Whalen.

Meaae-e WHALal, CO

OT game-winner
Jeff Gold knocked in the game-win-

ning goal 6:52 into overtime Saturday
to enable the Detroit Rocken to beat
the Buffalo Blizzard 17-15 at Joe
Louis Arena.

The victory ended a streak of 11
losses in 12 games for Detroit, which
finished its season at 13-27. Buffalo

slipped to 21-18.
Gold, from Plymouth, got the game-

winner on an assist from Dennis

Brose, who scored three goals himself
- one of them assisted byGold.

Gold finished the season with 14

: two-point goals and 11 assists for 39
points.

Impact champions
The Canton Impact under-13 boys

soccer team finished on top in their
age division at the Sonny Therrien
Memorial Tournament March 28-29
in Cincinnati.

The Impact, coached by Tom Mas-
ten and assisted by Bob Klump, held
their opponents goalless (scores were
1-0,1-0 and 4-0) to win their division.
Against Team Cincinnati in the
championship game, the Impact pre-
vailed by a 3-1 margin.

Brad Westlund ,cored for the Can-
ton team 13 minute, into the title

match, but Team Cincinnati came
back to tie the score before half time.
Westlund scored again five minutes
into the second half, and the Impact
put the game away after Brent Clod-
gio's direct kick was mishandled by
the Cincinnati keeper and Evan
Baker, following the shot, pounded it
into the back of the net.

Members of the Canton Impact are
Evan Baker, Iain Bryant, Brent Clod-
gio, James DeLos Reyes, John
DeVries, Kyle Grenfell, Justin Haj-
duk, Steve Kacala, Brian Klump,
Mike Masters, Tim Oswalt, Jeff
Packard, Tim Strabbing, Brad West-
lund, Matt Wielechowski, and Steve
Cox as a guest player, all from Can-
ton; Charlie Carlson from Plymouth;
and Paul Giordano from Westland.

Stindrays win league
The Plymouth-Canton Stingrays

Midget-AA hockey team followed their
state championship run with a victory
in the Little Caesars Amateur Hockey
League playoffi Monday at Joe Louis
Arena

The Stingrays blanked both the
Midland Stars and the Flint Ice-

landers in earher playoff games. That
advanced them to Monday'• champi-
on,hip game againot the Gros•e
Pointe Bulldogs. It didn't end in
another .hutout, but the Stingrays
prevailed 4-2.

Goal• came from Brad Feiler, Matt
Krupa, Mike Deschaw and Matt
Hosch. Krupx who wu named player
of the game, and Hosch also had
usists Je- Joni stopped 19 •hoto
in goal for the Stingrays, who are in
Anaheim, Calif., for the National
Midget AA Hockey Championships
this weekend.

¢hlef football boosters

Aiming tu repeat
Chiefs hopes rest on new cast
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Returning ace: Gretchen Hudson £
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- Rocks

No other way to define Wednesday's earl )CCER
match between two of the state'• best girli soccer · _ I TT-_

WLAA champions last season, u
run average.

Pitching i
There are two major losses on Ply-

mouth SE' ' "tball team from last

year: sho ira Best and center-

fielder Ki

There'* something else from last year
the Rocks wouldn't mind losing - free
passes.

An inexperienced pitching staff
resulted in a team-record 283 walks.

That won't be repeated, according to
coach Bonnie Southerland.

The reason is the pitching returns.
Shannon Coultas is back, but now she's
a senior, with an additional year of
experience.

tur pitchers have a lot more confi-
dence," •aid Southerland, including
sophomore Amanda Sutton. "It'§ defi-
nitely improved. Shannon's developed
some new pitches she didn't have last
year. They both worked very hard dur-

Epartani
A milleading,core?

ueRIS Sot

istan Los

Looks like trouble for Ply-
mouth Canton's softball team.

-expect a heckuva lot r- can

I-e 12 seniors from a team

that won 31 gaines the previ-
ous Season and you can't

your

Well, don't count the Chiefs
out quite yet. Sure, they have
just four starters back, but
thefre four pretty good ones.
This team could rebuild very
quickly.

What would lead anyone to
such a conclusion? How about

this: 16-3, 0.90 earned run

average.
Those are the numbers

posted by Gretchen Hudson,
Canton's pitching ace. A
junior,she returns to give the
Chiefs' hopes a major boost.

But u important u it is to
have solid pitching, a team
still needs defense and some

hitting to be mucce-ful. Can-
ton coach Jim Arnold, who
guided the Chiefo to the
Western Lakes Activities
Association championship
and a state district title last

.  _ season, figures his team will
have the latter. The former -

uas 16-3 for the defense - is another ques-
h a 0.90 earned tion.

Our pitching is good, and

s the key for,
ing the off-season." wonder th.

Which is terrific, because if Salem quick to sil
can get its staff in order, the team One othi

could take off this season. That 14- 19 - Volpe c
overall record of a year ago, which She waike
included an eighth-place finish in the *Sheis gi
Western Lakes Activities Association, haven't sm
could be altered drastically. all my yea]

But when Salem softball is the sub- The Roc

ject, the conversation should start with Karen Pri
Stefanie Volpe. Now a senior, the will play 1
catcher is coming off her "worst" sea- Schmalhu
son, at least as far as batting average share firsl
is concerned. Volpe hit for a mere.500 Prosyk; B€
average last seuon, with eight dou- 50 runs se
bles, three triples, four home runs and third base
41 nins batted in. ond base a

As a sophomore, Volpe batted .573; Twoot}

as a freshman, she hit .512. That Maureen
makes her eafeer average at Salem who wa, 4
.527, with 16 homers and 116 RBI. No Ples

stop Canti
y-alon . S.

we're good at the corners
(first and third base)," Arnold
said. -rhe other positions are
getting there, but still got a
ways to go.»

Elizabeth Elaner, a junior
who played outfield last sea-
son, will be at first base.
Sarah Freel, a senior, will be
at third base.

Erica Hancz, another senior
who played at third last sea-
son, moves to catcher to fill
one of the many holes Arnold
has in his lineup.

"There are a tremendOU8

amount of holes," he said.
-But the young ladies are
working very hard. I'm very
pleased

"I don't know if we'11 win
our division again, but we'll
give it a *hot."

Among the missing are out-
fielden Jenny Sikora (now at
Henry Ford CC) and Amber
LaGrow; shortatop Nikki
Kovachevich (alao at Henry
Ford CC); second baseman
Angela Litwin (now at
Madonna University); and
catcher Amy LaGrow.

Elsner's move to first base

means all three outfield posi-
tions must be refilled.

But there are plenty of pos-

7 7

, atem
Iniversity of Michigan was
her.

Rey stat from last season
not strike out. Not once.

5 times.

t all,- maid Southerland. «I
anyone hit like Stefanie in
ofcoaching."
have four other seniors:

k (.265, seven RBI), who
mt base and outfield; Jill
(.290, 28 RBI), who will

aBe and the outeld with
y Emper (.351, a team-high
Bd, four triplee, 26 RBI) at
nd Katie Gagleard at sec-
some pitching.
r returnees are juniors
tchanan, a utility player, A
u a pitcher and hit ,287 9

I.e OALI lon••11; CS a

' sibilities. Shortitop/outfield
possibilities are sophomore
Paula McKernan, who will
also play centerfield (-She'* a
realgood athlete - rve got a
lot of confidence in her.") and
junior Melina Brown; at Bec-
ond, Carrie Kovachevick,---
another junior, will get the
first shot.

Other outfield prospects are
juniors Becky Mize, Kathy
Mokienko (who will also see

action at catcher), and Shelly
Priebe, and senior Julie Price
(shell play second base, too).
Kristy Even, a senior, will
play some first base; Marie
Cochran, a junior, will play
catcher; and Lisa Baker, a
sophomore, will be at third
base

Patty Snook, a lenior, and 
Jenny Fisher, a junior, will
back up Hudson at pitcher.

Although most of the team 1
has no vanity experience, the
olenie has looked stong thus
far. =Right now, for the begin-
ning of the season, they're
hitting the ball real well," 0
said Arnold.

And weakneises? -Our

defense, maybe in the first
part of the season," he said.

See CANTON SOFT,AU, CS
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Mong the best: Stefanie
1pe has aiready accepted
wcholarship to U.M.

.lmr---

prove best
:on Relays jteams

The Canton Chief. Football Booiter For example: Match coaches with teams Indeed, the Spartans were struggling a bit defen-
al nul

Club will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday One team •cored three goals. The other team waa sively againit the hard-charging Chiefs in the first
(April 8) in Room 165 of Plymouth .hut out. half. With freshman Anne Morrell applying relent- Now that, the way to open ame-on
Canton HS. One coach waim't entirely plewed. The other coach less pressure up front, it seemed only a maltter of Yeah, lun. the weathets bien griat. Al My-

Fund-railing go•le Ibr the 1998-99 wun't entirely displeased. time before Canton got on the board moud S-m bon track coach Ge# Baker noted.

,®hool year will be discusled. All par- If you figure this to be a trick question, then you're But a. it turned out, that time never arrived all hi, gu, wereanxioul toget outand run.
•nt• of Canton footbali-playeri, or aboolutely right. Dikding Clan A state champion Wluch, ultimately, ,vas the diflerence in the conteit; But you gotta neure other team, wem ju,t u .
parent, of h,hmen who wish to play Livonia Steveneon owned the ,coreboard, blanking the Chiel couldnt finigh their offensive opportuni- e.ger. So the Boeke itirring start im due 0. much.
football at Canton this fall, are vidting Plymouth Canton (the 1996 state champ) 3-0. ties m- than blue Ui- and warm temporatm-.
Iicouraged to attend. =We're happy with the win - don't get me wrong, And the Spartans? Well, they have Allimon Camp- Salem'* first dual meet, at home Tuoiday

For f•rther information, call Anne said St/vinion coach Jim Kimble. "Anytime you come bell and Linduy Gusick. Nuff said a,in,t Dea,bon Divine Child, ended with a 70• I
j Sicilia at (734) 397-3046 away with a win against Canton, you've got to be With the first half nearly half over, Gusick 64 *core favoring the Rocks But if that waoi

happy. retrieved a he ball near the left corner and angled a impreosive, it paled in compari- to thoir ch-- S
-But we're not happy with the way we did it We'm Pau to the nunt of the net Campbell appeared to be pion,hip at laot Saturday'• Huron Rele, in Ann ·

Adult softball going to have to cut down on the number of oppo,tu- markid. but as Canton keeper Kristin Lukasik Arbor.

The Canton Park, and R«nation nitiel we're giving up » ehar,ed out after the pau, Campbell slid put the More than 75 teami. *om Ohio and Indiana u :

*8-1- still ham• 6.opinin:. for At the other end of the field, Canton coach Don Chiefi' defender and tipped the ball into the net, well = Michip•, win rep,4-nted at thi HT-
Nts mon'* adult *oftball liaguea. Smith didn't like thi way-hi, team surrendered two making it 1-0 Relays - adding thai much more preitige to :
Digue play be,In, late tlds month. 6rst-half goal, to the Spartani It w= a defensive breakdown, and it want the 8.1.-'0 victoly. which came by the narrow-t +

Cut is *290 per team. Sign up at they had two ecrappy goals down there," Smith only one in the game b Canton .m... 4

the Pmt, and Reereation amee no- amid -ibey juit kept coming We w- ocrap With les, than eight minute: left in the half, And u hker willadmit. with abit d lood -5
ed d 40000 Summit Pwkway in Can- ping. but they jud out,crapped ul » Guack outfought -veral Canton defender, and put tunf too , 

ton) w call (714) 397-6110 ibr more But did Steve-on outplay the Chiefe? Th. ,core- the bati pait Lukasik to make it 2-0 with 7:21
< board indicated yos; Smith •aid no, not at all. remaining . Campbeft drew the auli

And hi, e„unter,04 Kimble, concurnd. M..... CAN'- ..014 N . .7 6.186.1
.
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Chiefs seek better fortune Rocks track from page Cl

The numbers are improved And m, too,  and Jamd Chapman
will Pmouth Canton'e fortunw in boy• - Nnohm, Lar,en, Kalia, Gain- and -nior
tack- 6.-ch Bob Riehard.on hop.•. Joeh Brun,kole are candidates in the high

There', a molid nucleus of returnels for
.1 .0 - jump; Lar•en, Nnolim, 1-. 0-in-, Harris

Richardson 4 call upon, but then again, it and freahmen Jordan Chapman and U,o
Okwum•bua an all p-ible long jumpen.mu,t be noted that the Chi- 5niahed 10th

out of 12 team, in the Witern 1.•k- Activi- - - ...0
One more thing: The Chiek won't be just

tie, Al,ociation lut Ie-on. Still, with 75
out b the t-n, bolst•red by a strong Poup

giving away points this season. They will,
-   - indeed, be competing in the pole vault.

of hohmen and sophomor-, Richardion 9 Freshmen Jordan Chapman and Brian Page,
middent hia team will move up in the stand- and mophomore Mike Carpenter, are current
inp.

-Every year you think maybe thil will bi F liy, ...Ir .

the year we make the big jump," said .Ridimdion. We ltaome pod eenion Brmn *'

*¥144 03

-We do appreciate the opportunity," uid
Richard,on. "We may not *core, but at leut
we have the chance.

Ken Coltantino will be the usistant coach

handling vaulters for both Canton and Ply-
mouth Salem, joining the Canton coaching
staff that includes Paul Bedford, Jeremy
Rheault and Terry Barnhart.

Last year, Westland John Glenn - the
team the Chiefs open their season against,
toddy at 5:30 p.m. at Canton - won the
WLAA championship, with Farmington liar-
rioon Becond and Salem third. Richardson

figures thooe three will again challenge for
the title, although the finish is likely to be
altered.

«Moet people are thinking Salem will be up
there,» he said. *John Glenn always finds a
way to beat people, and Harrison has all
those sprinters. Livonia Franklin will be in
there again, and Waite Lake Central is
coming on, too."

So where will Canton fit in? With so many
new faces, and question marks in the sprints
and hurdles, it'§ difficult for Richardson to
accurately predict. But after a 10th place fin-
ish in the WLAA last year, there seems only
one direction open to the Chiefs.

talid and our pitching comes through, if
t on the they can put it over the plate
was just this year, well do all right.»
last sea- The teams Salem will be chas-

improve, ing in the WLAA (or vice versa)
are defending champ Plymouth

ably the Canton, Livonia Franklin and
he team, Walled Lake Central.

we've got Should the Rocks match last

I know I year's .320 team batting average,
d they'll if the defense is solid and the
1 is good, pitching is as improved as

06utherland thinks, this could
gether, if be a turnaround year.

Kalamazoo Loy Norrix ,eventh
(32) and Ddtroit Mumford

eighth (30).
-There were Borne pretty

good teams there," oaid Baker
"And for once, finally, we got a
break at the end that got us
the win.

The Relays didn't start that
way. Baker wondered why
some of his relay teams were
ieeded in a slower heat than

teams they beat easily. Had
the Salem squads been Bee<led
in a faster heat, they might
have placed higher and scored
better

But if iome schools took

advantage of the system by
submitting inaccurate seed
times, so they could get into a
faster heat, well - j* all
evened out in the end

In the final race, the 4x400-
meter relay, any of the top
half-dozen teams could have

won the meet. Salem's victory
came.in one of the unlikeliest

of scenarios.

Grand Ledge led going into
that event, with Fort Wayne
right behind. But a Fort
Wayne runr*r knocked down a
Grand Ledge runner during
the race; Fort Wayne was dis-
qualified and Grand Ledge'§
chances were crippled by the
mislap.

Salem's foursome of Andy
Briggs, Mark Sheehan, Scott
Kingslien and Ian Searey fin-
ished fifth in the race (3:34.9).

When Baker went to the offi-

cials' table to get the final
results, he was astounded

Canton sc
But as we work together

longer, once I get them set in
their positions, I think they'll
come on late in the season.

*We are going to have to
improve our defense a little
more, we'll have to be more
aggressive on the basepaths and
we'11 have to jell as a team.
They're learning, and they're
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most energy-

last year, mme,printers and hurdlen. 80
right now we're looking for the right combi-

Top returnee: Kevin Keil leads a
the top zix

strong discus group for Canton.

nove up in Senior co-captain Eric Larsen does return,
re a strong however. Joining him in the sprints are
nents: dia- seniors Larry Anderson and Jason

Falardeau, junior Pete Andreoli, sophomores
Nathan Howe and Gary Lee, and junior

Ienior tri- Udoka Nnolim, a transfer student from
iat returns Toronto who figure® to Bee plenty of action in
im DeGior- -veral events. Sophomore Clint Harris and
4 22nd in fraihman Jerry Gaine, are also promising.

With the graduation of B.J. Page, Jeff
, Reynolds Soash and Mike Zdziebko, Canton need•
Loosom and hurdlers. Aiming to fill the gap will be senior
Bason with Wally Stang, junior Brian Kulczycki, sopho-
nen Marty mores Steve Haradon, Jim O'Brien and Har-

rio, and freshmen Chris Kalis and Gaines.

of Kwaku There are plenty of possibilities in all the
iry in foot- field events. Senior Kevin Keil, another tri-
in an area captain, was second in the discus at the state
izawa and regional meet and fifth at the WLAA meet.
s availabil- He'11 be joined in the throwing events by
tion. senior Mark Popejoy and juniors Pat Holland

ftball #om page Cl

man, will be much like All in all, Salem is i
Buchanan - a do-everything deep everywhere bul
type of player. Three sophomores mound, where Coultas
help make Salem's depth one of 5-14 with a 6.81 ERA
the team's strengths: Jessica son. If those numbers
Chapman in the infield, Shae so will the Rocks.
Potocki in the outfield and Julie Our offense is prob
(36wan at second base ("Shell be strongest" element on t
doing a lot of baserunning - said Southerland. «And'
this kid is fast," said Souther- a lot of depth this year.
land of Gowan). can call on anyone an

Bea Ferguson, a junior, will perform. Our leadershil
also see playing time in the out- too.
field. "If we can put it all to

. 1
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nations (in th- ovents).

Wee hoping to at leut be in
(in the WLAA) thia year.-

If Canton is to make a mjor i
the liague Btandingm, it will requi
-amon in it, two otrong,it elen
taIlce running and field events.

Shaun Moore, one of the team'i
captains, leado a distance group t]
everyone from lut -a .4 but Adi
gio, who graduated. Moore plam
the state in croms country lut fall.

He'11 be joined by *enion Jerr,
and Bryan Boyd, junion Steve B]
Jamon Rutter (who mismed lut -

an injury), and promising freshr
Kaneand Jon Mikon

In the •print:, the absence
Damkwa, who sufTered a knee inji
ball, further depleted the Chiefs
hurt from the loes of Dave Koeh

Bill ner, who graduated. Dankwa'
ity for thio Nalon remains in ques

Salem sol
with 24 RBI; and Heather Son-
ntag, a left-fielder who hit .278
with eight RBI.

There are a half-dozen new-
colners who are counted on to
blend in at mome key position, -
lihe freshman Katie Kelly, who
will take over for Best at short-

stop. =She's got big shoes to fill,
but I think she can do it," said
Southerland. "She's got the
knowledge, she knows her area.
Add she'i very quick»

Dawn Allen, another fresh-

1
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..Salem ocored 37 points in when he wu informed. 5
the Relays. edling runner-up We did.2 know we'd wan,*
Grand Ledge by a half-point. h. said. 9Ve wen Rabber:-t-
And the clolineu didn't end ed.- .
there. The Rocks' be,t previoum

Eight teams were jammed wore at the Huroo Rela, wu
within seven points of fir•t laot year, whe:rehey totaled 14
place. A half-point behind pointa. They came close to
Grand Ledge. in third, wai tripling that number.
Traverie City Central with 36. The best finish for a Salem

followed by Lima (Ohio) Senior relay waa a second in the
and Fort Wayne (Ind.), tied b 41800 48.116), by Brigp, Matt
fourth with 34 pointi. East Anderson, Bobby Cush*ian
Lanaing waa mixth (33), with and Searey-lhloprint me*ley
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Visit Our Full Kitchen and
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team of Kinglti€n, GAri.
Maion, Mike Shull .QSealty,
wam third (3:40.9).

Other,coring fini,hes for the
Rocks: the distance medley
relay team of Brigp, Sheehan,
Cushman and Anderion, fifth
( 11: 16.0); the 41200 relay team
of Shull, Sheehan, King,lien
and Searcy, meventh (1:37.4);.
and Jon Little in the open
3,200 meters, 5fth (10:02.6).

Such an uplifting start to the
Ieason could not be derailed by
Divine Child in Tue*lay'• dual '
meet.

The Rocki had one double-

winner in individual events:

Ryan Thomas, who wu first in
both the 110-meter (16.02) and
300-meter (43.8) hurdles.

Other individual event win-

ners for Salem were Searcy in
the high jump (6-foot); Karl
Brandenburg in the shot put
(42-0); Shull in the 100 ( 11.57);
Briggs in the 1,600 (4:42.5);
Theron Stinar in the 400.

(56.6); and Donnie Warner in
the 3,200 (11:08.0).

Shull, Dave Clemons,. ,
Kingslien and Searcy combined -
for a first in the 800 relay -
(1:34.7), and Briggs, Matt Fair,.
Trevor Davis and Kingslien
teamed for a win in the 1,600
relay (3:42.4).

The Rocks open their West-
ern Lakes Activities Associa-

tion dual-meet seasop at 3:30
p.m. today at Livonia

Churchill. On Saturday, they
travel to the Pioneer Invita-

tional in Ann Arbor.

ftball from Cl

eager to learn."
How quickly they learn and

jell may make the difference.
Arnold sees several tough teams
in the WLAA: Farmington,
Walled Lake Central, Livonia
Franklin and Livonia Stevenson

all have potential.
But then again, mo does Can-

ton.

VEATHER

IMENT
rrier Indooc Weather Maker, you'll save
rour cooling colis th,3 summer. Ws che
icient air conditioning you can buy

niss Garden & Landscape in the.

ection of your hometown newspaper!
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.. . Salem holds off MustangsMadonna scoring surge
Won. Thing, ari different thio year And My-  It t-,d-t -ther /-1 --t -de•L
·· ends 3-game losing skid :lad d itvious

........................Ill"....'- I.Ir ...10+Ii'50* in the W.'In Lak-

.W. A year 40. the Rocks otumblod at the simens' •-m-,-iing thr- ral- •cor•d in Actinti., A.'ca*'t"o-
, start of th, 80-on; included in that begin- two  01*„,,Finally - buitin' out c ' I ning w. a 34 1,_ to Northville

daN.rou•. W.4. attack- Cm- I. W.L. Oe-0 * A sc-, 1-t to
Madonna University'• bueball                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ] 09 Mooday at Northvule, bkm Ft d to ing with 1,- numbon, but we're hoping the ee-- 1-* .D..4., -, h... a.-,1team ha•n't had much trouble - - M-y and M. (Sark..) can create opporarocky •tart Uain, allo•vi: the Mu,tan,1 - . PI,mouth C.*2*1 Meaday I/iI* vide.

*coring runs. In their lut four The win Bve M-n• a 7-11 to draw Ont blood But the Ba- r-oveled
Anit-. And it warka:

games, the Fighting Crusader,
Bcored 35 runi (for the *eason,

overall record quickly, Eoring twice before halkime and land-d b. gon. to...........,
i. Walled I.k. C,=tral

In Sunday'o first game, the then repelling all Becond-half efforts by
aome-hat mimpler style. But it'• an

Janelle Cobu, Anne Mormll #-1 Vicki

haped mod
Pau, Comb-d kil- 1 th,Chiew.*

thoy're averaging nearly eight Crusiders rallied with a run in Northvill. to knot it u th,y posted a 2- 1 vic- 1. 7lang poople. h. .aid, in the lop,id,d vietory. which raised theirruns agame)
But they lo•t the first three in the top of the -venth to tieit at tory r-rd to 2-0 4 1-0 in tho WLAA)

The win railed Salem'I r,cord to 2-0 (thm "but thifre a year oldar and mar. .,•-ri.
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She de,erve, better.

Angie VanDoorn has emerged
u the pitching ace R, Madonna
University'• softball team, even
if her won/los, record doeon't

m Cl indicate it. She ha. given up just
meven earned run, in her team-
high 48 inning, pitched, giving

arn and her a 1.08 earned run average.
ference. Unfortunately, that'. tranilat-
:h teams ed into a 2-4 record. Last Sunday

kington, against visiting Tri-State Uni-
Livonia versity, VanDoorn allowed two
tevenson runs (one earned) on six hits and

no walks, but took the defeat in
Ms Can- a 2-1 Madonna loss.

The Lady Crusaders bounced
back in the second game, pooting
an-8-3 triumph to improve their
record to 9-6-1 overall Tri-State
18 7-6 overall.

Rachel Steffner was the win-
ning pitcher for the Thundering
Herd in the first game, allowing

.i'11 save six hits. Stephanie Dick had two
In the

of those, driving in Madonna's
uy only run. Shawna Greene also
£ had two hits.

In the second game, Janell
Leschinger improved to 4-1,
allowing two runs Cone earned)

Apin,t Northville, ti
ing Bridget Bodell. Th
Danelle Filipi. a -k d

Abo, the play 0/ 4
at iweeger proved apl
few tnibliances to x
the mecond half

One that did get th,
in the -cond half, w-
smothered by sopho

p Fitchett.

The best of the remt c

belonged to Salem Wi
the match, mphomore
in behind the Northvill

forced to push forward
the tying goal Edward
at Mustang keeper Ste
er.

Cilon vs- H.W. Re,W.
*Go//Pll' IMh

on * R-0,0 Union, 118.m

Im K Churchm, 3:30 P.m

C-ral * Fr-Iln. 3.30 p:m

=lon K Hn,on, 3:30 pm

n CC M Thunton, 3:30 p.m

*Intly DI. S'neld ChAstlan

#Irm Weatlind, 4:30 p.m

1 Glenn..t C-ton. 5:30 p.m

Salem M Pion,w Inv,t.. 10 1.m

all* TRACK

T.'*. /0 2

urch,11 4 S-m. 3-30 o.m.

Fr-klin 4 W.L. Contral, 3.30 p.m

H..71*on * St-Inlon. 3:30 p.m.

C-ton i John Glinn. 3:30 pm

Countly 0*, Sll- Ch,ll,n

a L,*he- Wootiond. 4:30 p.m.

Splrtan Rellh m MSU. TIA.

match acheduled at Tre, last Saturday w.'
with 20 runs in the fourth, beat-
4 Concordia Collele 20- 1 in the *tting a
Ieond game of a double-header /le. But

Bunday in Ann Arbor. and up;
The problem with Madonna

Ia, been pitching and untimely izer for
ng p-i-

wror, The Cru,ader, have

given up 23 runs in those four alftime,
Eames, five of them unearned with an
they have committed = errors). '
Por the Na•on, they have a 581 atrol 01

team earned run average, but ice, and
.hey have al,o Iurrendered 42 indefeld
mearned runs Con 42 errors), an
•v,rage of 2 33 per game several

Last Sunday at Concordia, defense-

Mitch Jabczen,ki improved to 2-
1 with the win in the second unt and
Kame, tossing three scorele,• 4 noting
nnings; he allowed one hit and

no walks, striking out one. .J.R. Taylor led the offen,ive
assault with a double and a *in-

Ile, scoring four runs and driv-
ing in four more. Brandon
Jukolski added three hits, scor- St--

ing three runs with one run bat-
ted in; Neil Wildfong (from Ply-
mouth Canton) and Todd Miller s.
Farmington Hills/Brother Rice ) W.L.

:ontributed two hits and three 91.

RBI apiece; Bob Hamp had a Re#

double and three RBI; Dave Co

O'Neill had two hits and two - 4,
RBI; and Mike LaPointe had two
hits.

C Int on.

Crusaders
Cr

postponed)
Lori Carbatt opened the,coring, i

goal early in the match for Northvi
the Mu•tang* couldn't make it st;
Miuy Simoni, moved to an attacki
tion by Landefeld, got the equal
Salem.

The game-winner came before h
with Kristina Seniuch knocking it in
al:imt from Jami Coyle.

Two factors helped Salem take ci
this match: Simona' ofTensive premei
an improved defer- that allowed L
to keep hi, aenior co-captain up front

In the past, Simon, has played
positions - but they were always ,
onented.

*Now we've got her playing up fr
she's playing great,- said 1-„defeld

Rodlord Union = F,01*lin, 4 p.m.

Wlne 4 Tay- Truman, 4 D.m

L,*h W'110 a ¥ Chnet,in. 4:30 pm.

Ply C-ton at Northvlne. 4 pm

Ply. Sallm vs. W.L. Cintr,1

(at W.L. Weltlm), 4 9.m.

Church,11 = Fr,Al,n 4 p.m.

Farrnlyton = Stovenlon, 4 p.rn

John Glenn at N. Fumur,ton. 4 p.m

R«Nord Unlon * Stovenlon. 11 a.m

8-ly K Chu,chill. noon.

Notre Darne K R-ord CC, 2 p.m

Th.aflon K Wayne. 2.30 p m

Frank•n K Redloi Union, 4 p.m.

Thurston#W00#49.m

SF CMetian * UAh. W'lle, 4:30 D.m

Northville * My. Cmton, 4 p.m.

W.L Cant* i Ply. Sallm. 4 p m.
Franklin m ChurchHI, 4 p.m.

Stevenson = Fannir,ton. 4pm

N Farm,ton 4 John Glenn, 4 pm

Ladywood It Mercy (2). 4 pm

Ply Carlton vs. G,os- Pont' South;

Canton vs. Groue Pointe North:

/4 /'131'JUULk./
. Th.1- Goll E.,- A (10*..0 4 0* 4 - a

W. E.* 16, Sund. A.,15,h

1@@11:. . . .1.1
1300-,do--45.ke#.0 6.6 

1- 3,.U.. t.,..,$9W

31 4 99 5.oak 6.- A.2 30 1091 J

ir!

4-4, but the Cardinal, got the
game-winner in the bottom of
the frame to collect a 5-4 tri-
umph.

Jaion Carter (Livonia

Churchill), pitching in relief of
darter Jame, O'Connor (Redford
Catholic Central; 4 2/3 inningm,
two earned runi, two hitx three
walk.), took the 10# for Madon-
na, Blipping to 0-2. He surren-
dered a run on five hit, and a
walk (with three ;trikeoutl) in l

2/3 inning, Scott Heron wu the
winner for Concordia.

Kevin Foley led the Crusader
attack with a double and two
RBI.

Al....4,...0- I.:Lut
Friday in Grand Rapid:, Madon-
na wu beaten twice by Aquinam
Mark Serra (0-3) gave up nine
earned runs in five innings to
ablorb the loss in the first game;
Bob Mawn (1-3) took the loes in
the ncond, allowing six earned
runs in six innings.

Jeff Warholik had two hits in
each game, driving in four runs
in the -cond game with a dou-
ble and a home run. He scored
two runs in the first game

Eric Marcotte (Plymouth Can-
ton) had t*hite--«Bd two RBI to
lead Madonna in the first game.

9 get split

on mix hits and a walk in mix

innings. She struck out five.
The Crusader, collected 12

hiti, with Kristy McDonald
(from Redford Thurston) getting
two hiti, one a double, and three
runs batted in, and Christy
Riopelle slugging a two-run
home run.

Jamie Heins and Stacey Pio-
ntkowski each had two hits and
an RBI, and Vicki Malkowski
had two hits.

Hitting Instructions
(bi- M. L 1,"Id'*)

-Al'libi'Coll-' O, P.4
*We fe,d! Home 2- pot•w

• Knowledgable
Hitters Now
Receive

$100,000 '
fr-4

Scholarships Consulution

and/ 01

$000,000,000 S.A.C.
Signing Bonuga 313-534-1923

Cober hadthree 0.--1.-at toi-d
the assault Morrell contributed two Balsi'Jit:::itifuj'/%25 and thr- allill. and Pihihid t./ 0/INLI

M handled.11 M./i/.. M..0/fchipped in with a /,al and
hom- Kri.¢,n Shull an .-t, and Kell, Coma•11 add,d a,•al for
u. The Mu•tap ent Cant-ore the tying 00.1 in Kr-• Lik-46 .tarted at k.4 6, th,

Chia

ough, with 18:50 left
tothe poot and w- C-- 3/.4/Compla-cy andcare-
more keeper Jenny le•=-0 i/ hind in hand.

The Chia bund-t out in tlwar 108-4

i the acoring chance* opener Satu!day ,/inat vi*itim« Novi. C-
th 8: 15 remaining in ton •cored twice in the Ant half, thin had to
Jennine Edwards got hang on wh- faced with a,ecood-half Wild-
le defenie, which.u cat comeback.
in an attempt to get Freshman Anne Morrell led the ,-ult for

s put her chance right the Chi,6 with tio Bals Vicki Pali Pt I
phanie Myers, hovev- goal, with Janelle Cobor collecting two

am,ists and Abi Morrell,etting -ther.

Mhn allm / 0,=-4 4 Am

W.....0- 1.. 4 P.m

Ldh Wotland a F*Ille. 4:30 Bm
8-,Ing/10=11-y

Cloacl- M St-In-. 7 p.m
way for r.emational Adult

Nonhvil i Fr:Iiklin. 7 p.m.
8.,ul Hockey I.aluis.

. ...... 4
The Plymouth Rockets

Ply. C-ton i Tey. 1 p.m (over Sm, Ply-outh M-I„,r-
N- a Pil. S-n, 1.30 p.m (0¥.1 40), 0.1.....0- Co¥.90

coull=.A.-ALL 60)/Id LIA R...t• holu'/
league, are now accepting

Mador- = St. X-- (2). 1 p.m

Game, will be plqid atth,
Micionno * St Xev- (21.11 0 m Plymouth and Suburban-

Coill'l l<.4"".Li Traming Caa- (in Far=tit
ton) ar.... Th- wil bill'

Madon,•a = Com-tono (2) 3 pm -mid/-1
To regi.ter, call John Wil-

Mloor- M Concoral ( 2), 3 pm .00 at (248)471-0658

Madorl,w vs s-na H•INS Al- M-ted ' --Rtl.

aud-ood H.S. 42). 1 p.m. •ems to Sports Sclne 0, SI.'16
Ro.,le m. 100'/ ti.0. to .0091•

Mloonne vs Rocheet. CON'.O *ZES--•R. -

a Lady.000 H.S. (2). 1 p.m MI. #150. w // falt tl- to
(31® 501-7270.

1--ti""to. 1.- 1 ..:-... 1

DON'T
u'cS THE

ASON
MALE! .

(NOW in MT CLEMENS) m., APRIL 17
Do It YourSelf and $ave SIDING

VINYL SIDING h

. $,095 -, WORLD
Free Exteder D-gn Books

ALUMINUM S,S GUTIERS 1 ALU'INUm

COIL STOCK SIDING
Whill you -1

$42"=--*75TZ-- -1.5
--

VS. :
MILWAUKEE

.BUCKS
@ 8:00 PM

A•- I 4000
1-Call.¥,1

ALU'INU' SOUD VINYL WINDOWS •mn som,
SOFFIT
Sv,10 Wil"I 40' ---@229=§95 '...--Ill-

$5995 $1095MiT.

Call now! Great seats are still available!
ICAPE, 19£. I way-/94"4 La=. -5- Vn--

.... .1.-4-7171

E« (248) 377-0100
.

4

1,6,
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Salem tops Observer team
-mall Ipt-volle7-

ballteam,-re -• Iain•-
Clue A quwtoilinati,t Livonia
Ladywood and re'-al runner-

. Plymouth Sal-
1.dy--1 (68*1) m it, -i-

-th straight Cath.lic 1 -eue
playoff title and repeatal as
regional and di,tria chample-
The Blaser, wore oustod in a

thrilling thr--ga- mateh in
the .tate

tournament

by eventual
champion
Temperance

,= Salem (47-Bedio.d.

6- 1) complet-
ed a perfect
s..00 in the
Western

-=a Lake. Activi-

tie. A.ocia-

tien and

went on to

win a district

title.

Thia yeah All-Obeerver girl
volleyball team reflect, the
strength of the- two schools,
each landing three on the first
tiam.

It wai also a breakthrough
„,aloa br Ii•ocia Fmnklin (26-
16-7), which captured the We,t-
ern Division title in the WLAA

t under coach Ann Hutchinm.
The Patriot, al- pulled a sur-

pri,e byknocking-WLAA ™n-
ner-up Iivonia Stevenion in the
district semifinals.

For her efforts this year,
Hutchino, who just completed
her *eventh season, came away
with Obeerverland Coach of the
Year honors.

Introducing the 1997-98 All-
Obeerver Girlo Volle,balhTeam
a. ..lectekl by the Observer
sporte staff

MIgMl

V=* The 6-2 PoliHts. a rep- A*Area
Ilectien. glve Ladywood 00¥,er on tho

She piced the Bliars w,th 771 total
assists Ind a kill emciency of 438 Shi
al,0 had 75 total blocks and 106 aces

'B/r, left·handed /nd 6 -t. 2 mch-

4.1 .

I .

Luxurious light,
. (trable and wa

, Navy, putty, f'rio
Sizes-s=)0(L. 1%

5
Menb

- t. "-I - an 00.nel- th.0 On

00 -81, -ce/W thl#touch." La*
4,0/*"wh Tom Teet.seal

1-, IN with * -lity to hit
*04 tl 0911 /9,/. 8-/ Ladpood the
0// m0""0 to.In th• .*lond "

PagNIA m ANC#holk Liui -ic
tion w- -0 01•four ..ul chan*
enah* te-*  he-0 to Loyola (IU.)
Univlly on • voilly'/1 Choll"h.

Perhaps the moit telling moment

r-1-,d t.- 54oot-9 outi- hltter'I
v.- to the ROCkS Call. whan 'he w-
n 1 in the litLe.

Inth' "41.'ll d th* "40 -lonal
tournament Valnst Farmineton Hills
Me,cy. T,ott twlited hof kn- when Ihi
**000 on th, illille'l Mand She luf-

f.* a mlof knee #Nury. which will
"4"4" "*gy 14« thle month.

Wmdrott Out of the lineup, Salem
miniled to got p- Mlfcy. but the
Rectil.- no match fof Uvonia Lady
wood in th, Milonal nnal.

Her viatest value to the team.
accord14 to S-m cocolch Allie Suffe-
ty, •- -her leadorihip. 1 thollht that
w- p,etty Mdicative allinst Ladywood
Sho wn the guts Ind glue that kept
th'.8 together

'When *0 went out, the teern didn't

a,Oust vory well. She'* one of the best
thlotel l'vo lver coached."

Trott, 8 -cona teini /1-state melec

tion who'§ accepted a *cholarship to
play M Central Michigan, led Salem in
-ve reception, handling opponent's
--3 48 percent of the time. She also
-rved at 96.4 percent with 39 aces.
had a team-high 304 digs, 29 blocks
ind 261 kills ( second on the team).

-Shi do-ves the opportunity to pim

(at CMU)." -d Suffity. 'Jery is veg
motivated. She'H come back and play if
I.'s phy*ally able "

• le., ¥* k., LI,Ii,» La,Ili••d:
Developed this ,0-on into one of the
ar-8 most donlnetkl Ktackers *ad
ing tho Blizers with 3.68 kills pif game.

The 61 You,il was one of the main

renons Ladywood reached the state
Cliss A qu-ter,Inals and nnished 519-1
ove<,11. She I- all narned to the All-

C K hoAC Lellue Sc,Jad

Young had 450 totd kills hitting * a
.301 clip.

-Jenny Is a leider by eximple and

hal diveloped defensively as well as
ofhn,lily," Teeters said. -Jenny has a
bright future ahead of her. Her role at
Ladywood wiM char€e as more respons,
bility il laded."

I.U./.U#/*UAI'l

......4 b L. L*•9n

Jin'¥ T.tt,... /4 -Im
Jo,IM ™4. D.. Uw. Lal/,0/

All- AI'llil",0 I .1'4 3-m

I.*I'llk k.. L• al'In
--0 Hinin-' ... Ov. Ff,-n

Ayl 11-1, M., Ply. Silin

I.,Lu 'I""6*.. U•.L*.0•d

E-, F......... F H. 1.-cy .
*#'* Whill, *, Re# Thwiten

Mat' ./.4".Lv La//0•d
Dlililli Wonall. *., Uw. FM*Un
Jackle K.-0. P., LN. Cl,n-«10

'loill. -0, I., UV Clillit•'11'
MalIU Killl, 4.. F.H. Micy

J•nil La•ill. Ir., Uv. Lai/,ood
..1/24*.Uv *.1/m

Clwitle Ko-or, SL, Red. Thurlon
Jolel lioni,0,. Sr.. Uv. Churchill

all„nie CWm, Sr.. Pi,. Car-
An- Se-cke, k, L,Rh. W-tlend
Clilly Ch,2, k., F.H. H.n.on
An*- Kmmt, Soph.. Uv. Fr-lin
Ketle C-,han. D., N. F.mk,ton

K* St,-. h.. My. 6-n
Und-, P*i#, Sr.. Uw. Itivenion

KIi Fl,nn, 4.. PIB Silim
Kalle Mithon# h., Redl- Unk,n
J-0 1-1,-. D , W./1- minn

•.000'lillill Dill. k.. LI'lill St'V-
I-: The 5-10 Dul, despite missing two
weeks -0 20 games with tendonitis in
her shoulder. set Beveral two new stan-

dards this season including a team
record for total kills in a season (340)
and kills per garne average (10).

She also had 73 solo blocks and av

Ved 88 percent on se,ve reception
- Stephanie was a big impact ptaler

for us *tis season," Stevenson coach
Kelly Graharn -d. -She did a terrific job
everywhere on the court, especially with
hef hitting.

-She wa a very exciting player to
watch. It M Nce for me to know that I

will have her talent, experience and
leadership for another year. She was
definitely one of the best middle hitters
in our conference and will be again next

8.Act -,1..,-

A- H'll:litill, L. F,-1-

Uililk Lailfleed: Natlill Roilll.

Tracey DIWItt, Llii Oralch; Plmlill

1."= Lfne St-14. E- St-lf
And,- Prult. u.. ....Alkle

Z lim, Ser:,h Guih, Nlcole le,d. Tifi

Momil. t"'I.I. h.o; 11'I- .0--
I Mle Lallic, ** Wittick, Il

11 Ill:,1,0:I•: Jo•ny Dul,can. Jlnnlfe,
Laidl-, Suian Hill, LA- Fabl,kie.Ic:,

Beth Rdil-*1; .-Ill, '.I. 0'll=

N-1, 9-12, J-Ici LITourn-u: L-

.le 0......1.: Agnle"ka Pelan.
M,11-0 Beny. Knetina .f-: --
I.'llk ...IR""0., IUIst'" R-;
W..Ii'.1.1'll.'lly laillill= **0

n» ..4 *Zie N.* Rach,1 Z.n:
Ful'*la Her•le'll: Becky Vo.ter
I.*I ......."11 ON'/ eumt•/Mh R.I
Hindo; hlil•**m Emme VII,imonte.
Kelly O.Potter; ..lill'll- - -Ill:
Mary Glinac, Amy MIller, Clifil

Branklowlcz. Shiyle O'Mara. Liz Dillon:
....4 11.1-: Debbie Christon'In,
Jam' Mate,ic. .-•,on'(Cu-n: '-

lid Illip IIMI.2 Elelihi Chinie,

Tar** Brun-d, E- Moog: **I-
Thm„Ima: Renee Montagino. Lili
Moore; Ro/fou St. Agotha: Carrie
min,ke, Katie MIHer. Christ- F,n-t;
--a Clip Kelly Stone, Julle Fahner
and Cryil Young; MI-Ii# Caitic
Anile Gorm,In, Amy Pler„, Elizabith
El-r. Christy Even.

season."

Dulz was All-Western Lakes. team

MVP, All-Academic for the region And
nominated for the All-State team.

•Amanda Abrah-, 8,„ Plymouth

8,1-: Although she led one of the best
eam's,n Observerland In k,Ils. Abraham

vill not rece,ve a scholarship to play vol-
eyball at the next level. That's because
she's already accepted one to play bas-
ketball. at Holy Cross.

The 6-foot-2 middle hitter led the
Rocks in kills (299) and blocks (88
solo, 79 block assists). She also served
at 91 percent with 34 aces and had 126 '
digs

-1 wouldn't be at all surprised if (vol-
leyball) wasn't something she went into
betef/' Suffety said. -Amands was a
great player to coach. an amazing ath-

Am.- A

V

Uvoll' 1/dy'00. U- 1.•

Wl

Ell" Mt</I'll .O-HI

WI- livoll' Ffi

She always took It as a challenge to be

a better Pliyer "
Abraham was a first-team all-WIAA

selection.

•lillie Hon'ma", IC., LIV••la
F-kilm: The 5-10 m«Idle hitler was a

threlyear vars,ty starter.

She won Severat honors this year
including All-Western Lakes Activities
Association. All-Region (Wayne County)
and AN-University of M,ch,gan Dearborn
Toumnent.

Franklin'§ top offensive player racked

up 293 kills in 103 games played (2.85
per garne) with an attack percentage of
325.

She -0 averaged 1 18 blocks per
game and finished with 139 total d,gs

on the year.

-Brooke has been a major factor in

1. py'l-.ill

1.1.P.
Uve- 1././.4

M../...I".

. R.0- TI'litin

mature prelence.

-She excelled in the front row Ind

had the ability to dominate the net -d
thusarn-h. She led the team inmany
attickir, categones - well I being a
tremendous coot-n to he, teammates

sillmon did not post the larni kind of
numbefs her teammates, Trott and Abra
ham, did. But that didn't stop her from

drawing more attentlon.

She 18 0 1-t. great Khlete.'' satd
Suffety. -And I think she'll be a great
volleyball player. Whoever lets her will
be very happy

' She's incredible.

Althol<h she has a year left. Sollmon
I already atop Western Michigan Un,-
versity's recruiting list. and se/efal
other NCAA D,vision I schools - like

Michigan State, Auburn, Ball State mid
Penn State - have shown interest. l

.1

iete. Ane s always oeen inm way. Ine success or rranK,in voi,eyoait.

-She's really very coordinated and Patriot coach Ann Hutchins sald -She
she works very hard to become better. was a very unselfish player with a very Plea,e,ee ALL*IRVER, (5

NATIONAL
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
SOCIETY

,eight micronber jacket s
tar-resistslt Imported.
cha, bluestone or grgc r.
@gUarly $75,
I vakle at only $49 THE· MS·WALK-

Join us at the MValk
site nearest yoR!
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Ann Arbor
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h.lf' 0.0. volleyb.1..kle/' -/

Sillmon, a 5-foot.11 middle hittm,
... allo a nrlt learn -WLAA Ielle
tion.

Ilit He- w- cRen thi h-t-*,
laid of a tall•tid Nimilf *I,/
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ACT]VmES

The Oakland County Sports-
='s Club will hold its annual
Sportiman'• Swap Meet, 10
a m.-4:30 p m. on Saturday,
April 26, at ita clubhou,e and
grounds in Clarkston Call (248)
623-0444 for more information.

CLASSES

!-rn the balic• ofbackpacking
during this hands-on course,
which run• April 2-May 10 and
is oGered by the School of Out-
door I-dership, Adventure and
Recreation (SOLAR). Cost i. $75
Call Mike Banb at (313) 235-
8129 for more information.

Learn the basics of rock climbing
during thi• course, which is

offered by SOLAR and begins
April 15. Call Jim Young at (810)
731-2504 for more information.

I. a -=m

Weet Bloomfield Community
Education will offer a class in

duck and goose calling beginning
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 27.
Taught by noted waterfowl guide
Lyman Burgess, the class will
meet for one hour each week for

four consecutive weeks, at the
Orchard Lake Middle School

Registration fee is $35. Call
(248) 539-2290 for more informa-
tion.

ARCHERY

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clark,ton offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m on
Sundays. Call (810) 623-0444 for
more infognation.

A weekly program for junior
archers bqine at 9 am Satur-
days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

Youn,RY I

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
will hold a Youth Fly Fishing
School, 98.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
April 4, atthe Walled Lake Out-
door Education Center. The

achool 18 open to youths age
Ieven to 15 accompanied by a
par,ent or adult guardian. Admis-
mon im $5 and includes pizza,
doughnuts, pop and hot choco-
late. Call Dale Ross (734) 420-

2233 or Tony Yuhas (248) 478-
7461 to mgister and for more
information.

-IP m.'CAn.1
Oakland County Sportsmen's
Club will hold a hunter educa-

tion class beginning Thursday,
April 30, at its clubhouse in
Clarkston. The class will meet

6:30-9:30 p.m. on April 30, May
4,5,6 and 7 u well ae 9 a.m.-

3:30 p.m. Saturday, May 9. Reg-
istration fee is $6 and partici-
pants must be 12 years old by
Dec. 31, 1998. Class size is limit-
ed. Call (248) 623-0444 for more

information.

I m mUCAnON

Wayne County Sportsmen's Club

will hold-veral hunter educa-

tion clalie• in the upcoming
months at its clubhouse and

giound• in Romulua Th-
clas- will be taught by certi-
fied instructors. Students muit

be pre,ent for both days of their
respective clau. All equipment
will be provided. Cla-es will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is

$10.50 and includes lunch both

days. To pre-register call (313)
532-0285.

CLUBS

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation,
a non-profit organization inter-
ested in promoting the apprecia-
tion of outdoor activities, meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month at the Colony Hall
in Southfield. Call (248) 988-

6658 for more information.

./MIN,Imill.1/'llivwmil

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at ( 248) 476-
5027 for more information.

mICI-AN FLY I

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call(810) 478-1494
for more information.

RIL//SEASO-

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday ofeach-month at the

Senior Citizen'. Center in the

Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

-Doms

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester

Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglerv. Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.

CL-001 VAUZY IASS

Clinton Valley Ba= Anglers is
seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

IASS ASSOCIATION

The Downnver B- Association,
a non-tournament bass club,

meeta at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-

tion.

BANQUETS

The Michigan Big Game
Hunter's Association will hold its

10th annual banquet and fund
raiser beginning at 4 p.m. Sun-
day, April 26, at Laurel Manor
Banquet Center in Livonia. Tick-
ets are $40 each in advance and

$350 for a table of 10. Tickets
will be $50 at the door. To order
tickets add for more information

call (313)513-7471

DUCK'UNLI/"10
The Birmiham-Bloomfield-
Troy Chapter of Ducks Unlimit-

ed will hold its 21*t annual

Sportaman'I Dinner on Wednes-
day, May 13, at the San Marino
Club in Troy.

MEETINGS
1-C

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Relource Commis-

sion will be Wedne«lay and
Thur*lay, April 8-9, at the St

-Joeeph Hotel in St. Joeeph. Per-
sons who wish to address the--

commission or persons with dia-
abilities n*ding accommoda-
tions for effective participation
should contact Teresa Golden at

(517) 373-2352 a week in

advance.

SEASON/DATES
- moul

The extended trout and salmon

fishing meason on designated
streams w April 1-24.

The 1997-98 Shing and hunting
hcen- expire March 31

CATCH Al U

A special catch-and-release trout
season runs April 1-24 on a des-
ignated hection of the Huron
River at the Proud Lake Recre-

ation Area

Spearing, hand netting and bow
season for suckers, carp. garand
bowfin runs April 1-May 31 on
non-trout waters south of M-46

Pike season opens April 25 on

Inland lake, in the L-1 Pit-
Bula.

Smelt netting aeon rual
through May 31 Bouth ofM-
and April 1-May 31 north of *
72.

Sturgeon,e-on end, April 30
on the Great lakes andconne,t-
ing waters.

1/'llir,

n. .ring tuAe,-,Ii:,in ru-

April 20-May 31 by special per-
mit in designated arems only.

1-In .5

Trout Eason open, April 25...

WEM

Walle, and uuger ,-on ' j
opens April 25 on ,-1-n. waters

1,

in the Lower Peninsula

-111. 2
Muskie meason opens April 2'ron
inland waters in the Inwer "

Peninsula.

Ir

SHOOTING
.4-

RANGES

Pontiac Lake Recreation Arl/in

Waterford has lifle, putol. sibt-

gun, and archery ranges.'Ra*ge
hours are 10 a m.-5 p m
Wedne*lays through Sunda*
Pontiac Lake Recreation Ana is

located at 7800 Gale.Rd. Call

(248) 666-1020 fbr more infora-
tion.

THE CUP!
+Semiet

_1
ZZE<i14 'U

EDUCATION TIROIGN ROCKET

Friday, April 10 • 7:00 PM
Se. 0. Detrgil Vipers Dmiend the Turner Cup
Champions» Title in th, 1998 IHL Mayoils!

USA
/ For just $50, you can get 06.

a MAYOFF PASSPORT #Id'lli.....trfil.... -00.--

wchwin mvia you  TIELALACAwith a ticket to every 0.. 7
Dit Vipm Home 0
Playoff game!

, PLUS, hir every $200 you -,
. spend, you will receive a

FREE playoff T-shiM and -
. Catch the best

$20 in concession money!
NCAA hockey players battle

. the best CIAU hockey players

in this second annual match-upl

the Joe ,puisrena Box Office ,
Tickets are $20, $16 and $10 and are available it

-     al|,1,-al ill '|11/1,11 ;IN |1 -1 i|-i w.tll-'-LI all 7-,c, cr·1 s-rc. , Locritions
_____212_illill----  -

GREAT GROUP RATES! Call 313 965-3099

4

.

- -4
1
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Despite losses, CC will be tough in track Canton soccer * J liIEr

Redhrd Catholic Central has Cla- A regiocal
130 6, 00 it, track team and 'We have a lot of freshmen,

el 11 10 -,Bnian. untunately, we don't kiep all
That'* the usual scenario at of them," Magni maid If they

CC, whe- the team m to be give it a chance a lot could con-
teheavy with underclismen tribute by the time they're
y in and year out CC coach /nion -
Tony Magni would like more to The Shamrock/lost a handful

0*& around kr hur years - but of state quallfiers to graduation:
it, 6ually just wilhful thinking. B,ian teefey, John Griffin, Chril

Even without a big senior Laney, John Faunce, Brian Dou-
c*i, the Shamrock, always gia, and Dan Dominguez.
rapk mong the Catholic The top individual returning
Llague beet and challenge for appean to be eenior Dave Popiel,
00/ d the top three spots at the a first-team All-Obeerver choice

Whalers from pqe Cl

PHALERS 8, BELLEVILLE §: The Whalers Nik Taeli- He scored
should have been better rested They should
have been ready and raring to go And yet,
they had to battle back from behind to beat
B,tleville Saturday at Plymouth'i Com-
puware Arena in the best-of-seven series
opeher.

Certainly Andrew Taylor and Fitzgerald
did their share offensively for Plymouth.

Taylor ecored three fint-period goals, the
fiht two on•power plays, both assisted by

71 i

in the high jump. He has a
chance to qualify for the state
meet, clearing 6-foot-5 in a
recent indoon meet.

Other top returnees include
wnior long distance runnen Joe
Hubert and Matt Shannon.
Hubert has run the 1,600 meter
in 4:35 and Shannon hu run a

10:20 3,200 Ume.
Senior Tim Finnerty runs the

100 and 200 dashes and is a
valuable member of the 800

relay, running a 55.0 split.
Brigee, a senior, is a strong 800

his third goal with onds later,
first period; Harold scored for tl

,f his three assists in the Bulls in

Fitzgeralc

rored three times in ing the tyir
tier and Ryan Ready ond, then g
igist each in the peri- 28 seconds

wand got h
)wer-play goal of the the winnini
in Smith, came 3.09 in the gain€

meter performer, while junior
Chru Woehlke ham run the 110

hurdl- in 16 3 and junior Brent
Barrick hu jumped 19-10 in the
long jump.

Senior Don Slankater runi the
hurdlee.

The Shamrocks are usually
strong in the throwing events
but experience i lacking.

The top returnees are sopho-
mores Mike Morris and John
Kava. Junior Nick Brzezinski
hae come out for the team for the

first time

ind 27 seconds after that Trottier

he second time in the game to put
front, 5-4

i brought the Whalen back, *cor-
ig goal with 10:23 left in the sec-
etting the game-winner with just
to go in the period. David Leg-

five meconds leR in the

Druken got the second c
the game.

But the Bulls also s<
the first, with Joel Trot
getting a goal and an ai
od. iia ,econd assist of the game on
The Whalers' third B : score; Mara also had two assists

game, this one by Julii
into the Decond period. Midgley tied it 42 sec- Esche made 32 saves for the Whalen.

Spartam, came very
, adding another Boal to
otal with 2:20 to p in
half, but Deanna

th'. hard shot from the
left mide rattled off the crou-

-

-rhe diNerence tonight,- *aid
Kimble afterwards, wa•
Campbell and Gugick -

The Chiefi kept attacking
throughout the second half,
*ith the Morrelli - Anne and
her older sister, oophomore Abi
- each coming very clooe to
putting a shot past Steven,on
keeper Jenny Barker.

Anne twice outhustled the

Spartan defenders and got off
mhots on goal-once from the
right dde, once from the leR -
that got put Barker but vent
just wide of the far poet.

Abi came even cloeer, taking
a direct kick from 25 yarde out,
to the right of the Stevenson
goal. Her hard drive went over
both the Spartan wall of
defenders and Barker before

Blamming ofT the croisbar with

2 7
.It,

21:201.8 inthema

The game'• Mna
.impl, a .pectic, 4 i 1.10
Quetek got pei-•ton on
St,v-on mide of midAK i
th, 1*wing; Iheapied ' 1 9

-bell bre-ng toward. goal E *
the right. 11'

Gusick *ent o *har ••4
that split the Canton

A

and hit Campbell in *tri . 1
Ul., .

behind tb. Chiefs. Lu . i ! rrushed out to challenge,
Campbell could not be st n 0 1

Her goal, with 283 1 : 1

upped Stevehmon'* adv 't

to 3-0.

Which proved to bean un,00 f  '1
gailable lead, although

Chief• remained I*-'ve i 1 c
much to Kimble, dis
We're not u col-ive d

aively u we'd like to be,7 h* : i
said. .We need to-joll a• a i
team.. .: 1 ,LA:L
That will happen. And i -4-

there'. a good chance th-two - i
team, will meet apin late in
the Beaion, with higher staket

1 Th S
artnou
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Open: M-F 10-7, Sat. 10-6 the 310
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'-cou- Supe•Voopon  / f BRA & SWIMMER J |¢1*ur¢ wear '1 ..

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER . ' FITTERS

CUSTOMER 1
Easter Lillies 5 Blooms & Up from .99

BRIDAL SPECIALIST 1 .

EXMRES . Large Premium Plants• Bustierres • Body Suits • Lingefie, Petite to 4XL
• Strapless Bras •Maternity Items ,

 • Backless Bras • Silicone Breast Enhancers • Mums • Azateas • Reigar Begonias , ., 4 .

UVONIA , 1998 SWIMWEAR featuring
Ill MAZA ROXANNE' & Coverips / 0 Hydrangias e Martha Washington E ' i• Gardenias : Violeta,nd more! i n1 ....1 1107. -IL-ILT

Ren,en,ber MIDNIGHT MADNESS ROXANNE' R
Proportioned to make 1

734427438 ' Friday, Apri 1 3 10-75% Off the m of your G®un. ..... e Garden Seeds • Seed Starting Supplies : :
7 p.m. to 12 p.m. Selected Ite- Size$ 6-24 • A-DD cups

 • BuIt,s • Onion Sets • Seed Potatoes :0------------------1 • Grass Seed and more! : AN (
. .Pul

ICOOVALSKI'S
ENROLL NOW! FLOWERING Large Selection bf E : TRA]

• THE

BULB PLANTS Exodic & Unusual  ; INER
TASTY TRAY SPRING AND SUMMER CLASSES • FOR

204 S. Wayne Rd. at Cherry H111 open Daily • Tulips Houseplants : A-
' CLOSED Westiand 721-•880 "·m.7 9.m,

7 28277 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA 48150 hSUNDAYS sat 9 a.m.4 p.m Tina's DANCE COMFAMY  . Daffodils . Cacti : Pon' DRn

FRISH POLISH KOWALSKI'S , VEH

 IAKED GOODS -29pey & soke •Hyatbins  . Orcbids . 1 : PRO

* _i (Between Inkiter & Middlibelt) . ; ORt)
log Chick and M'nuu. CUT SMOKED w (313) 4214320 4Larnt, cakn HAMS ** TAR 'OM, Fresh Cut Flowers, . 1 : FOR

St.,

1

• Speclal Easter Cakes
• Butter Lambs

• Bread for Blessing
• Strudels

KOWALSKI'S
Old Fashioned

PIEROGI

$289 .
4 DAYS NOTIC 1

COLORED' r
HARD- BOILED

ALL 3 CLANS .ATON

TAR POM, IATON C.-ill'WIN.

*21.00 0-'
CLASSES MEIT TUESDAYS AO- 8-11

START TUESDAY, MAYS I Week-*21
(,0.0 W-ki} -I..............IA

**0:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

UPArrangements & Coriages! 1

.

• Ch.1,10 • Pooto *IALLIT -
• Krait • Pll,n 3 EGGS

• Mushroom FIlled · LT.1. (AOII IMS) *17 8 W-k•

.

-

7 DANCE STEPS2 HOP IN fOR SAVINGS 8967 WAYNE ROAD • LIVONIA 48150 .//B,a .

..

(Comer of Ann Arbor Tr & Wayne Ads.) IM'llk .

NEW CARPET ' 013) 4214212 .MOUY MAIn ..

TA./.4 AU 2 CLASSES · •
.ATON TAM POIA, IATON | ; A W N/-56= 2979021.00 •
Cla- CLASSES *miT IONDAY] Here' s a Cool Id,4 Tfy Us WHh Thl Extra Specid Olle Pl©ed L- TI-* o

A-0.11 START MONDAY, MAY 4 Ybu l-*. M* AWd Ollus kice Of-d 1hits P-- ..
*1- I ....d L h.. 1

1/,4 ager ...£.0 ....30..me

*IALLIT * *, $20.00 Value
a. I

7*<711£66602 J * : 1
MOU,MAm

. n
..

41 10.00 OK i,
' ON YOUR fIST ' 't

. 0CLEANING

InG TIME TO GEr CJ ..-
..9 : 1
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h Some -"knon, Apply ' :1
Exphs Ap,0 23. 1998 1 4: 1

1 .
. 0

Springtime SeminarEaster PAD,6 i I6,HOW TO GET A GREEN . r9 '10.00 OfF i

 WEED-FREE LAWN •lillies ON YOUR THIRD ' i '
Ap•H 4,- 1 P.M. •Azateas •Collap [ 1 ,1

CLEANING•Da#odils • Hy@clnthl : 1
§90,00*d by"M- lawn Cali •SP®*44-* New Cllent, Only , 1

1 Some liollk:lons Apply ' : A1.*

1 £48.e 1, i. T :
6414 N Mer•imm '

- h,d * W.I.en Call Molly Maid for a FREE In-Home Estimate :Wes'la,0 | 1
734-421-5989 734-451-9555
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Sanitary sewer
work affects roads

j .

ctor of,
hilan Al

Ur* .               -

e.twIT-- i
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Th submit your military
aMouncement, send the maten-

al printed or typewritten to: Ply-
Muth-Canton Observer, 794 S.
Mmin St., Plymouth, Mich.

T.....10'.0.I

m/Uth Salem High School,

arine Sgt. Steven C. Sulli-
vin, a 1991 graduate of Ply-

recently participated in a train-
64 exercise while on a Bix-
na,nth deployment to Okinawa
.Dh 2nd Battalion 6th Marines,
hgmebased at Camp Lejeune,
*C. Sullivan's unit is part of
tie Unit Deployment Program
rODP). UDP units based in the
Ubited States go to Okinawa for

1. 43 months to train. From Oki-
nawa they can deploy to main-
l,pd Japan, Korea and many
ofher Pacific countries. He

joined the Marine Corps in June
1091.

, :Marine Capt. Kerry J. Block
r*cently participated in a train-
4% exercise while serving with
the 3lst Marine Expeditionary
Unit (MEU), forward deployed to
Zokoiuka, Japan. The 1982
/faduate of Livonia Stevenson

1, . .

1 I

; STATE OF
.

COUNTY
,.

... CHARTER TOWNR

14 7

MILITAI

High School of Livonia, joined
the Marine Corpi in October
1988. Block i. a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University,
with a bachelor of science
degree

0..1"0-

Marine lot Lt. Douglae W.
Smith, ,on of Nicholu and Joan
E. Smith of Plymouth, has
arrived in the Arabian Gulf with

the 24th Marine Expeditionary
Unit (MEU), embarked aboard
the ships of the USS Guam
Amphibious Ready Group (ARG).
President Bill Clinton ordered
the ARG to the area in response
to rising tensions there. The
1989 graduate of Chesterton
High School joined the Marine
Corps in November 1988. Smith
is a 1993 graduate of Indiana
University, Bloomington, Ind.,
with a bachelor of arts degme

.A.M.D

Army Pvt. Phillip N. Jeffers
has graduated from One Station
Training (OSUT) at the U.S.
Army Infantry School, Fort Ben-
ning, Columbus, Ge. The train-

f NEWS

ing combine, ba,ic military
training and advanced individu-
al training (AIT). Jeffers is the
son of Phillip W. Jeffers and
Debra M. Norman of Canton He
is a 1997 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School.

Marine Capt. Kerry J. Block,
who,e wik Janet, is the daugh-
ter of Harold B. and Dorothy
Palmer of Plymouth, recently
participated in a Special Opera-
tion, Capable qualifications
exercise while aerving with the
31.t M.rine Expeditionary Unit
(MEU), fon•ard deployed to Oki-
nawa, Japan. The exercise was
deligned to train Block'B unit in
amphibioug operations and com-
bat hand-gunning, cloee-quarters
battle, aniping, reconnaissance
and surteillance. The exercise
wu held off the coast of Oki-

nawa aboard the amphibious
a-ault ship USS Belleau Wood.

The 1982 graduate of Livonia
Stephenson High School of Livo-
nia, Mich., joined the Marine
Corm. in October, 1988. Block is
a graduate of Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti with a
bachelor of acience degree.

#..:

A•A-

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Clus
Mark P. Douglass of Canton
recently received a Letter of
Appreciation while usigned at
Naval Air Reierve Activity, Self-
ridge Air National Guard Base,
Mount Clemens. Douglass wu
recognized for his superior per-
formance of duty. Displaying
remarkable dedication and ini-

tiative, Douglass consistently
performed his demanding dutiee
in an exemplary and highly pro-
fessional manner.

Paul Justice of Canton has

joined the United States Army
under the Delayed Entry Pro-
gram at the US. Army Recruit-
ing Station, Westland. The
enlistment gives the new isoldier
the option to learn a net skill,
travel and become eligible to
receive as much as $40,000 .
toward a college education.
Justice, a 1997 graduate of My-
mouth Salem High School, will
report to Fort Benning, Colum-
bus, Ga., for basif-training June
11. He is the ao,r, Michael J.

and I,orraine Justice of Canton.

MotorioU are advised that
sanitar, sower work work i•
ic,de•way •104,0- Ply-uth

Th. 54 0-k 00 Wi.
Striet, bit-- Main and Har-

-y, i• now compliti. 71,0 -mi-
tary "wer ha' b"n replaced
and the rood im curr-tly b,ing
put back u a gravel mad, whieh
requir- caution whon driving,
said Paul Sincock, Plymouth
a,Ii,tant city ma,ull,r.

Work .1.0 wa. expected to
begin Mooday on the Church
Streit manituy ,-er. mi wo
will affect the inter,ection, of
Church and Adams, u well I
Church and *lamy. Incal =e-•
to homee will be maintaind Ind
residents should contact the
inspector bom Widi-Trim who
will be on the job site :hould
they have any que,tion" m,ard-
ing I to their homi

The following streeu will be
rln-,1 with local acce- up to the
conitruction site: Church Street,

Township ;
finalized e

The Mymouth Town•hip trea-
surer and finance director met

formore than five hours Friday
to reconcile discrepancie® about
the keeping of township finance
records

=Everything'• going great,
everything's balancing out. said
Treasurer Ron Edwards on his
work with Finance Director

Roeemary Harvey.
In an initial 1997 audit report,

Stone Schi
The restoration of the old

Jarvis St- School at the corner
of North Territorial and Curtia

mids i•opin Eor public vi-*6
The Salem Area Historical

Society has mounted an exhibit

r--Em"m

Maint. Hamy; im-,1/ta- 4
al=,h ad M.mi; i.*„,0,*b
of Cherch -1 Hamy; Ha-,
Strilt, blinal.la I.4 Winiall;
Ch-h Stre/4 m-k  &4

The repair will i"01,0 th'
r•plac•-ent of tli Minitory
*over li- - Chiia, bili„-
Ad-.and H.-1, with -d
into thi Hu•V BU••t *1*•-
tioa

Constructiom ie expected,4/
1- appr.imal.1, --*10
des. Ify- 1-0 9-®11, -
Paul Sinceck, 8-ll- 8--

to tour thi .ite 8-1 64,1.0
familiar with --triacti- I

andplanalt-m- r-i i.
and uound th, al.

ludit to be 

icl of April
the auditors found that I
5nincial re-b =iliW by li
tzia,ureA 0/lk, did 04 r-,4

cile with th. t--bl'm Pi-1
ledger, 6.tby th.8.-0. /i/.4
tor.

Townihip omcials ,tr-, -
money ii unaccounted for
Edwards uid he'll -timmi W

meet with Hamy and prii-t
information to thi aidit-44
time to cooplite a final ri,)05
by the end d Ap.il.

r4

iol to open-
of u-ual ...1 h the 1..'-1
.chool =i . -

lh, I:hihit di ki ipi * *0
p.blic 10 &1:.4 P.i,1 8•*A*£
April 4, and 1-6 ..m. 11.Ide*
April 5.

.
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MICHIGAN 1984 PA 188 PROCEEDINGS

OF WAYNE NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

EP OF PISMOU™ Charter Town,hip of Plymouth 
-I. - --- -----

: ORDINANCE NO. C.96·03

SUMMARY OF

: AMENDMENT TOTHE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

Wayne County, Michigan
TO: TO RESIDENTS AND PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN. AND ANY OTHER IN'rERTED PERSON&

PLEASE TAKE N€l'ICE that u a result of Petitions of property owners
within the Townehip signed by the record owner, of land whooe bontage
conititutee more than 50% of the total front footage of the hereinafter
de.cribed Special 48•eument District and the Tbwnship Board of the
Charter Township of Plymouth propose, a 1618 pavIng improvement on
Ridge Road and to create a Special Asse-ment for the recovery of the cost
thereof b, Special A-e-ment againot the properties benefited therein

That further, such road improvement project shall be undertaken in
accordance with a contract with the County of Wayne whereby the County
of Wayne shall contribute Eighty (80%) percent of the project coits, and the
Charte Tbwnship of Plymouth shall contribute Twenty (20% ) percent of the
Prqi•ct ©o•t• and the iwnihip im creating a Special A--meot Digtrict for
the recovery ofit• T•venty (20% ) percent share.

Notice 8 hereby given to all perlon, inter-ted that the Board of Trustee•
of the Charter Tbwn,hip of Plymouth has tentatively declared it» intention
to make the hereinafter de,cribed improvement

The project con•ist, of approximately 3,600 feet of existing
gravel road along Ridge Road 6vm Ann Arbor Road to Powell
Road to be paved with bituminoui material, conaiotent with
Ridge Road north of Powell Road and Powell Road between
Ridge and Beck The pig,ect  at the north right-of-way
line of Ann Arbor Road and proceed, northerly along Rid,e Road
to tho Ioutherly right·of-way line of Priwell Rood

That it hu further been tentatively determined that the following
described lota and parcels of land will optially benefit hm said
improvement and will constitute a Special A t Dutrit Opinst
which the =t of Mid improvement shall be --ed

The diotrict limit fer front con•ists of parcel, with Thx ID
Numbon 046-0001-000 (Al.), 046-99-0002-000 (Alb), 046-99-
0006.001 (Bl), 046-99-0006-002 (82), 048-99-0006-003 (834 048-
99-0008-000 (Dlb). 045099-0009-702 (D3b,Elb.Qlb) located in
the north•..t 1/4 of Section 3 1, and 048-99-0009-000
(Ql.la,881.),048-99-0010-000 (Ql.lb, BBlb), 048-99-0011-000
(Q102.B!32), 048-0012-000 (Qlb), 048-900014-000 (Sla), 048·
99-0016-000 (Slbl)2) located in the Bouth-t V4 of Sietion 31
Th• district .1.0 includ- Lot 277 through Lot 296, inclumve, of
Rid,-god Hilli Subdivimon Number 3 u recorded m Liber 101
Page 29 to 32, Lot 300 through Lot 318, inclusive, of Ridgewood
Hill, Subdivision Number 4 u recorded m Liber 102 P»e 1 to 3.
and Lou 1 through 33, inclwive, of Pine Ridge Eitates
Subdiv.ion u recorded in Liber 104 Pal, 44 to 47. of T 13.
R SE., of Plymouth Tbindi Wayne Count,t Michigan

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board of Trust- of the

Charter Wn,hip of M,mouth ,hall m-t on April 14,1998 at 7:30 p.m. •t
tho lbinahip Hall in the Tbwn,hip of Plymouth located at 42360 Ann A,bor
Roid, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, for the purpooe of reviewing u,d
pro*oeed Special A,I-imont Di,trict, and hearing objections to the
urovement, creation of the Special A--iment Dietrict, and the

thorion Allp-on, may th- and tb- appear and maki ny
04•cti- they may h-to iuch im-em•nt and L Ap,rance
Mid p•ot••t at the kinal briquir,d inorder to appeal the amount. 4 any,
i thi *Iial to thi Itate tax tribunal An 0-ner or pirty in
inter-t or al,nt tb-C ma, appiar in per,oe at the hearili or may file
an .le.ar•no• of.0-t » *ttor. All parti- oriento appeering in pior=,
at the heanng for purpo,e, of prot-t •bould Mu- the app-rance be
I-ed into therecord of thorne/ing

The improvi:,1,ent shall not be made without Pbht,on of the prop••1
owner, within the propooed Di,trict, if th* ree-1 -non of land
me/tituting mo- than Ibenty (90*) po,-at of HI wal read hatip or
thi p-d road imp-v--t di,trict 61. th.ir wria- 04-ti- lothe
16.-hip B=rd ofTn-- atorb,bl thi. PuWic M.I.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOACE that th, plane, Iicilleatioai. and
oitima- d coit d thi Inginier h Mid popoid Special A 1
Dtrict haive boon likd vith the Tbw-hip and - a•mitabh li Pullic
-ai,diiation mt the on,ce of th. T-.hip Clerk. Th.-im- 1 00.%*of
-ch.-.ation b i. thea.0.*imit. -.I„.t or lim.000.00

PUASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thst poriodic :,iliteigiiasti- •f
0--th•,-d 8*A t Dtrict iq bi 7..1
me 6 -10 with- hath,r noti- to th, M-10--H or portier in
6.1/Imt lathe,1./t,

MARILYN MAaSING,Li. a.k
Clia- lbI-hip ./ Ply=.-

Library closes April 6
: (CHAPTER 80)

NOPRI------------E/NO INSURNCE

 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
. 1 . PL™OUTH CODE OF ORDINANCE CHAPTER 04 UN™ORM

: TEAFFIC CODE, BY ADDING -CTION &704 TO PROVIDE THAT
• THE OPERATOR OF A MOTOR VEHICLE NUaT NAVE
: INSURANCE AND SHOW PROOF OF INSURANCE; PROVIDING
: FOR THE SURRENDER OF THE OPERAm,1 UCENSE IN TEE
. ABSENCE THEREOF, PROVIDING FOR SUSPENSION OF

: DRIVING PRIVILIGES IN THI ABIENCE THEIRZOn PROVIDING
FOR NON-RENEWAL O/ THE NiGUI1Ual0N PIATZ OF THE

:1 : VIECLE; PROHIBITING FALSE EVIDINCE OF INSURANCE
· PROVIDING FOR PENALTY FOR VIOLATION O, THZ

1 ; ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF CONFUCTING
i • PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING

: FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING MATTERS AND THE
. ' EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF.

.

. : THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PL™OUTH ORDAINS:

1 ; ...li...... p..... .....

 -CTION 1. ADDITION TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
£aAEIIR:-1.

E *YZ,Clf-*t:*12:1242:Z:%;MtZ
 Br Citiee, Tbwnship•, and Villagee, i hereby added to read u follows:

Z Sectio. 8.706 Production o Evid-ee of In•.rane.; C.rtiflcate of

Traniter, or Reptice-ent of Refi,tration Plate;
Pointl Eze=101,5

(1) Th. subiection requires th, owner/operator of a
motor vehicle to have and carry proof thereof.

(2) Thi. subeection provide, that a certificate of
insurance in proof of inourance and de,cribe, ih content.

(3) Thi, iubiection provides for •urrender of th,
opiratots licen•e, be, and sciep•-= 4 driving privilii br an
operator who violati oubi¥tion (1).

(4) Thi, subuction provide* br non-renewal of the
vehicle registration until injurance u -cured

(5) Thio subiection provide, that fal,e evidence of
insurance 1, a mt,dem-nor

(6) Thie iub-ction providee that a violation cauae,
points to be entered on the driving r,cord

(7) Thi.ub-tion pevid# that thii Ordinan. do- not
a. . , apply to vehid- registered in other Itate, or count,0-

: .gua E81.n·

; Th* Section providu that violation of this Ordinance shall be .
 mildigiianor and p,-id- b penalty for any violation of thi, Ordinani

; Thie 8-00 provid- that the Ordinance u Iverable, and if any ,=tion of
T . thii Ordinane, b decland invalid loran,ric,mon. th. .prov•-a

 of this Ordinance shall remain valid

: Thii Sicdom providie b thi r,Bal of allconRicti:W Ordinan-
i =13.9,YA ••m£1.,1
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F: : --00 --blicatical
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D ; Bolid ofTF..te- •tit• N.Whi m0•tiheld enthl.lill. de.filloil

• 1-and w. ord-I give• pulli/- im th• min- FI.u- by b.
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6 Tbwidip CD.* st th, am- 4 th• C-er 1-ihip d MY-094 41110
; A- A,bor Road,p%,-*ANkh 41170
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On Monday, April 6, the Ply- Street.
mouth District Library will cloae The library board and sti
to the public to move to the new invit- ever,oile to come and ed-
building at 223 S. Main. The ebrate this realisation of th,
library will be cloeed from Mon- dream for an enlarged, med,rm
day, April 6, until a grand open- library for the community.
ing on Sunday, April 26. There will be r.freihie- p-

There,rill be a grand opening vided by the Friends of th*
at 1 p.m Sunday, April 26, with Libraryf Itor,tellen Ind a #--
a ribbon cutting by the commu- sure hunt afker the ribbon €4*
nity at Main Entrance on Union ting.

Students donate to librao
Studdhts in the Salem Execu- Salem High School library.

tive Forum, under the dinction
A netp,int,r vial- del-of Gerda Burnside, recently

donated over $ 1,000,00 in booki ed for The library'• inter-t

and reference materials to the ace' H„PitE. t
L

NOTICE

CHARTER TOWUNHIP OF PUNOU™

Pl,- take Note: 00 or b,60 Me 1. 1-, / -1 h // /// 4//7
-ner, occup-t or ..en h.*00 ch., 4 -1 h-1 -1-= b 
of PI/1.-4 Mai/# to cut and bil/,9 -Ii.- -- b/:fi *I .d
a -ed beang' .p - to ...4 -h -e- ./. i I.-'.
the-elvel - be,-agadetri-mt .* *Ir./ --Il
Iame to be d- Nium to H=*4 wid th- ,-1 -18*Ell= a.00 It
the Plymouth Tow-hip Ordina- -- t //h-..I -
upon -d -Ud=-al-- -0 I.-4-.Il 
aernce, . pronded un 8/ction 21 070 of W// Mme/46 1///,/a,
Ordinance

The Chaner Thwn,hip of My=outh will be,= m/,4,:/ d 11-.

plau of land on I{<, 15, 1-, with-t 1-li -1,* * b ...4,
0n//1
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OBITUARIES

Service, for Ianore D Kite,
91, of Plymouth wore March 31
at th® Schrider-Ho-11 Funeral
Home with the bv Richard
Bont omciating. Burial Wu at
Cadillac Memorial Gard-
East, Clinton Township.

She wa• born April 19, 1906,
in Granite, Tenn. She died
March 28 in Ann Arbor She
wa, a homemaker. She came to
the Plymouth community in
1996 hom Tenne,-e. She ori*
nally wu hom Ander,on Coun-
ty, Tenn. When she married she
moved to D-oit. In 1968 she
moved back to Tenne,- and
returned to Michigan again in
1996.

She loved toread. work in her
Bower beds, and watch we,tern
movia She was an avid letter

writer among family members.
She loved to travel and play the
piano. She was a caring penon
ind worked with for a Detroit
doctor formany years.

She wu preceded in death by
her husband, Dewey Jennings
Kite, and her son, George Dewey
Kite.

Survivors include her five
gnandchildren, William Cronk of
El Paso, Texas, Sharon (Jerry)
Anthony of Plymouth, Robert
(Roeeanne) Kite of St. Clair
Shores, Kevin (Chris) Kite of
Plymouth, Corrine (Jimmy) Ken-
ney of New Haven, Mich.; six
great- grandchildren; and two
great- great- grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
Arbor Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley
Drive, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107.
HOWARD W.=ST

Services for Howard W. Best
81, ofTice, Fla. were March 27
at the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home with the Rev. Dr. Dean

Klump officiating. Burial was at
Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

He was born Aug. 21, 1916 in
Delphos, Ohio. He died March
24 in Ft. Meyers, Fla. He was a
molder in a foundry. After they
moved to Florida he owned and

operated Spud Nut Donut Shop.
He retired from the donut shop
five years ago. He came to the
'Mee, Fla. community in 1968
from Howell. He lived in Howell
from 1943-1968. He belonged to
the American kgion. He Berved
m the Army during Warld War
II in the European Theater. He
loved doing crafte and fighing.

Survivors include his wife,
Beatrice of Fla.; two Bons, Gene
(Cassandra) of Plymouth, Jerry
(Irwina) of Madison Heights,
Mich.; four grandchildren, Tyler
(Michele) Best of Greensboro,
N.C., Brent (Heather) Best of
Roseville, Calif., Derek Best of
Rochester Hilla, Jason Best of
Madison Heighti, Mich.; two
great-grandchiMren, Andrew
Best of Greensboro, N.C., Ashley
Best of Greensboro, N.C.; ibur
brothers, Richard (Sharon) Best
of Lafayette, Ind., Clarence Best
of Auburn, Ind., Norman (Lois)
Best of Indianapolis, Ind.,
Eugene Best of Albion, Ind.; and
one sister, Martha Garrison of
Garrett, Ind.

Memorials may be made to
American Heart, American Lung
or American Cancer Association.

He wi a member of th, Signet
Star Iadge No. 565 of Ditroit
He wa. a Ma,ter Ma,on, a mem-
ber of the Knight, Templar, and
a member of the Plymouth Elk*
Indge No. 1780 He gr=luated
from Illinoil College with a
degree in phy,ict He graduated
Brown Ottawa High School in
Ottawa, Ill where he played be•-
ketball.

He wu preceded in d,ath by
his eon, Christopher. Surnvor,
include his wife, Linda L. of Ply-
mouth; one mon. Scot (Kristen)
Clement, of Milford; two broth-
ers, Fran (Wendy) Clements of
San Diego, Calif, Keith (Janine)
Clement, of San Diego, Calif.;
one niece; and two nephews

Memorial, maybe made to
American Heart A-ciation

Servic- for Bradley James
Skagp, 34, of Westland were
March 7 at the Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene with the Rev.
Arthur C. Magnwon officiating
Burial wu at Riverside Ceme-

tery, Plymouth. Local arrange-
menu were made by Vermeulen
Funeral Home, Plymouth Town-
.hip.

He was born May 14, 1963, in
Ypeilanti. He died March 2 in
Westland. He was a member of

the Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene.

Survivors include his wife,
Kristine R. Skaggs of Weetland;
his parents, Jamee E. and Lila
M. Skaggs of Plymouth; two
sons, Christian Skaggs of We®t-
land, Andrew Skaggs of West-
land; one daughter, Sarah Skag-
gs of Weetland; one sister, Susan
(Tony) M. Ragains of George-
town, Ind.; two grandmothers,
Lucille Skaggs of Licking, Mo.,
Geraldine God of Plymouth;
and in-laws, Craig (Sharon)
Umbaugh of Canton.

Memorials may be made to
Bradley Fund (make checks
payable to the church), Ply-
mouth Church of the Nazarene,
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road, Ply-
mouth, Mich. 48170.
JA-IL /01"Am

Services for James L Gothard,
87, of South Lyon, formerly of
Plymouth, were March 24 at St.
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Peter Berg
and the Rev. Paul Schaefer offi-
ciating. Burial was at Glen
Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

He was born Aug. 11, 1910, in
Manchester, Tenn. He died
March 21 in South Lyon. He
retired in 1980 from C.J. Rogers
Con,truction Company of
Detroit. He was a superinten-
dent. He came to South Lyon
one year ago frvm Cheboygan
He resided in Cheboygan for
seven years, before that he lived
in Plymouth for 56 years. He
was a member of St. Peter's

Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Plymouth. He loved to hunt.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, Irma. Survivorn
include his five sons, Gary of

White Lake, Mich., Jam- of
Laguna Boach, Calif., David
(Barb), of Plymouth, Scott (Mary
Sue) of South Lyon, Mark (Lori)
of Birminghe; two daught-,
Nancy (Doug) Schle,de of Black
River, Mich., Sandy (Gary) Griep
of Hollidayiburl, Pa.; 17 grand-
childmn; and flve greatirand-
children.

Memorial, may be madeto
Martin Luther Memorial Home,
700 Reynold 8.-t Parkway,
South Lyon, Mich. 48178.

'A-/ L JO//"/ON
Funeral iervices for Samuel

Johnion, 73, of We,tland were
Monday, March 30, at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Ply-
mouth. Omciating wu the Rev.
Robert KinCannon. Burial wu
at Ft. Custer National Cemetery,
Battle Creek.

Mr. Johnion, who died March
25 in Westland. wa• born in St.

Iouim, Mo. Prior to moving to
Westland, he wu a Plymouth
remdent. He worked at School-
craft College in the maintenance
department with building and
grounds, retiring in 1985. He
came to the Plymouth communi-
ty in 1944 from Mismuri. Mr.
Johnson served in World War II,
receiving the Victory Medal,
American Theater Ribbon, Asiat-
ic-Pacific Theater Ribbon W/2
Bronze Battle Stars, Philippine
Liberation Ribbon WA Bronze
Battle Star, three Overseal Ser-
vice Ban and Good Conduct

medal. He eajoyed riding his
bike.

Surnvors include his wife,
urene -rinnie»; 004 Jim John-
son of Canton Township; daugh-
ter, Brenda Marker of Westland,
brother, Howard John,on of
Westland; eight grandchildren;

REA
ESTN
UPDA

by John Goo
Coldwell Banker 1

STAY LOOSE

M  a v-k beloi you are suppo-
on your new me. *u h- arrang
movers, the utility companies have,
orderly traneler of your telephone, eled
and ou accounts. Now you 1- c
orgadzed about the move and plan to
days off. Good!

Remember that closing dates an
stone Lenders, appraaers, title alton,
check Bervices, and anyone who 8 11
the transaction can delay the doeing k
lon or anot- Keepthle in mind u
your Ii,ar,nnts 80 mat you can mk
cost and W,cor-»ence due to a delay

As tho closing date approaches
./. age/"Ilontop of the IM
klep in touch with everyone Involved
any unni,ceisary diliys

For prole,onal advee on d ast)«
Ing or selling real estate, cont,
Goodman, on' of th. top 9...
arnaeon,N, out 01 00,000 Cok-
/0,nW kw 1//419/419/4 and 1
810*8-2700.

and 11 great-grandchildrm

Servic- for Dorothy M- Hen-
ning, 73. of Witland wire
March 13 at the Vermeulan
Funoral Home in Wootland with
Capt Mark Welah of the Salva-
tion Army omciating. Burial
w. at Mt. Hope Memorial Ger-
den•, Lavonia.

She w- born May 7, 1924, in
Port Huron, Mich. *he died
March 9 in Garden City. She
wu a homemaker.

Survivors include her hui-

band, Everett S. Henning; two
daughters, Su,an Grant of White
Lake, Sandra Zelocia of
Phil-,1.lphi., Pa.; one wn,
Jame, (Roberta) of Adrian; three
brothers, R- (Vivia) Murdock
of Canton, Erneit Murdock of
Ohio, Ronald Murdock of
Kansas; aeven grandchildren;
andieven great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be ma,le to the
Salvation Army, 16130 North-
land Drive, Southfeld 48076.
bl 1 VOYAUK

Service, for Bruce J.

Wotaazak, 41, of Lansing, Ill.,
were March 11 at St. John Neu-
mann Catholic Church with the
Rev. George Charnley officiating.
I=al arrangement, were made
by the Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth Township

He was born June 22, 1966, in
Ludington, Mich. He died March
7 in Leasing, Ill. He wu a labor
relations officer for Amtrak.

Survivors include his wife,
Joanie J. Wotaizak of Lansing,
Ill.; his father, Lawrence (Mary
Jane) Wotassak of Canton; three
daughters, Rachel Wotaazak of
I.ansing, m., Sarah Wotas*ak of
Lansing, m., Hannah Wotasiak
of Lansing, Ill.; and three sisters,
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44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

Gal (Vah.) Rootamloo of D.r-

ben H.Igh¢.. Julio (][.a) Joni.
of Plymouth, and I.ind• (War-
rin) Jo- d Plymouth.

Memorials may be made to
Bruce Wot-ak Daught.ri
Education Fund

I L IALY .

Servi- b larraine L Daly,
79,0/Plymouth win March 13
at Our Lady of Good Cou-1
with the Rev. John Sullivan 08-

ciating. Burial wu at Mt. Olivet
Cemitery, Detroit

She wu born July 8, 1918, in
Detroit, Mich. She died March
10 in Northville. She wu a

teacher She w= * member at
Our Lady of Good Counael
Catholic Church. She lived in

Plymouth since 1976
She wu preceded in death by

her pannta, Walter and Marie
Clara Meyer. Survivors include
her eon, Dan IBlond of Ply-
mouth; and two grandions,
David (Maritel) IBlond of My-
mouth, Christian LeBlond of

Plymouth.
Memoriall maybemadeto

Capuching, 1740 Mt Elliott
Ave., Detroit 48207-3496 or
Juvenile Diabete® Foundation

16170 Templer Circle, Southfield
48075.

--WA•-1

Services for Joieph Waslek,
78, of Canton were March 13 at
Divme Savior Catholic Church
with Rev Alexander Auras 0,5-
dating. Burial wai at A,sump-
tion Grotto Cemetery. Incal
arrangements were made by the
Neely-Turow,ki Funeral Home,
Canton.

He wu born March 14, 1919,
in Poland. He died March 10 in
Plymouth Court Nursing Home.
He wu a heating and cooling

NOTICE OF PU
PLYMOUTH CHM

PLANNING C

NCrICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Wed-day April 15, 1998,
considering the Single Family Cluste
on the Nst side of Beck Rood, south c
Ann Arbor Trail containing 4.84 acre
property im

Beginning atthe WIt K corne:
2 dive- 10 minute, 30 -co
Looe of .aid Bection 28,212 4
de,reei 41 minut- 30 -cone
Thence South 2 degr- 17 mi
to a point. Thence North 84 dq
1031.43 feet to the point of begi

Tax I.D. No. R78-03+99-0023-000

Public Hearing is required by Or
Ordinance No. 32, of the Charter Tg
1514/0298)

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that

the Ply-,th kwuhip Depang
Community Development Departmen
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Written ,
n- application review ind adan,1
Ch-ter 1W,whiAC=nunity D-
Street, Mymouth, Michigan 48170
mieting will be held in th• Meeting E
Tbwnnhip Hall i 46360 Ann Arbor Ro

- m -

A-i.h A,dl 1 ll*8

He La,urnved hy hb wih,
8.h-

S.vk- R.n-Kath.,n
larquhz'/4 79, a
wore March 13 at

Ho-1 hz,ril Ho- wi th.
R/V. Miki Fri- oilkiating.
Bu,ial w. at A:bor Cr- C.-
t.y, in• Arbor.

m- m born J- 20, 1919, in
Al,ba- EU» di•d March Sin
Alaba-

Sh. w-. ..cutive..cr.
tary to the plant ma,„ailw o the
Willow Run A-mbly Plant for
Gen-1 Moton. Sh, retimd in
1979 aher 30 years of urvice.
Shecame to the Plymouth com-
muJty in 1971 from Yfilanti.
She w- a part-time r-ident d
Florala, Al. She... member
of the Liberty Hill *,imbly of
God Church in Florala and she
w- a member of the For-t
Avenue Baptit Church in Yp,i-
lanti. She w-• member of the
GM Retir- group; she -rved
I.-cretary of d. Imp. She
loved togive tooth-, she w.
devoted to her family, she loved
to entertain family and friend•.
She al•o eqjoyed yardwork and
wu proud of her now...

She w- preceded in death by
her husband, Norman -Bud.0
Survivors include her son, Dave
(Marcia) Farquharmon of Livo-
nia; her daughter, Karin South-
ward (fiance Timothy
Groishans) of Ypsilanti; and four
grandchildren.

Memorial, may be made to
I.iberty Hill a-embly of God
Church, the American Heart
A-ociation, the Karmano, Can-
cer Society.

BLIC HEARING
RTER TOWNSHIP

:OMMISSION

a Public Hearing will be held on
g at 700 Bm, for the purpo- of

r Housing Option for property located
i No.th T,ritorial Road, and -th of
4 mom or 1- Ial d-ription of the

of Said Section 28, thence North
- Eut along the Wet 'Section
het to a point Th-, South 84
b East 1031.87 feet to a point.
au6 30 ,®condi Weit 212 4 feet
A- 41 mbut- 30 I,cond. W.t
nning.

dinance No. 83 Ind/or Subdiviaion

•nship of Plymouth. (Application No.

the application may be . lat

Int Of Public Sernoes Building.
t, during:,lular bu*ine- hour< 8.
willbereceived *tothemelting
i iw writt- c=ment ie: Plymouth
010.-nt D.paiti,In* 40606 -t

Teliphooe No 734-463-4372 The
loom •t 16-0.hip Hall The •Ad... of
Id

MARCIA SAYLES, Secretary
Planning C

L.:0 - I - '....................1.././
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
TUESDAY, AP-I. 14.1998

REQUEEr FOR AN INDUE,TRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMMION CERTIFICATE

...0 . 0

Services for Vincent B. Kluger,
90, of Dearborn were March 31
at St. Kenneth Catholic Church
with the Rev. Joseph S. Matha
officiating. Burial waB at St.
Hedwig Cemibry in Dearborn
Heights, Mich kcal arrange-
ments were made by Vermeulen
Funeral Home, Plymouth.

He wu born Aug. 17, 1910, in
Rock Island, Ill. He died March
26 in Plymouth. He wu .lf-
employed. He was a member of
St. Kenneth Catholic Church.

He wu preceded in death by
his parents, Benedict Frederick
and Anna Dorathea Kluger.
Survivors include his daughter,

Joci Hoyman of Lake Oswego,
Ore.; oneion, Brian (Laura)
Kluger of Mymouth; three
grandmons, Brandon Kluger of
Mymouth, R- Heyman of Lake
Oiwego, Ore., and Randy Hey-
man of Oakland, Calif.

Memorials may be made in
min oflbrinal or to Heutland
Heepice, 28688 Northweatern
Highway, Southfield, Mich.
48084

-1-

Service, for Ronald J

Clemento, 60, of Plymouth w=•
April 2 at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home with the Rev. *
Nancy J Zerban omciating.
Burial wu at (Ble Eden C-ne-
tary, Livonia.

He w- born Feb. 13, 1938, in
Ott-a, m. He died March 30 in
Plymouth. He worked br Ford
Motor Company - a d-lop-
ment .1010. in the hiting

d ooding Wd. He-ked in
dborn. A- 34,-r• of --
..retir.d, mrago HI
·n• to the Pl· ith communi-

n Ott.a, Ill.

4

FOR ILMOR ENGINEERING, INC.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: That a public hearing will be held on Tue,day, Alkil
14,1998, during a regular meeting of the Board 4Truste- of the Charter
8-nohip of Pbrmouth to consider a requed for an Industrial hcilit-
Exemption Certincate for Ilmor Engineerint Inc The new facility i located
at 43989 Plymouth Oak, Blvd., Plymouth Township. County of Wayne
Michigan.

The request of Ilmor Engineering, Inc., i• on fle in the Clerk'® off,ce where
if I available for public perual from 8:00 am to 4:30 p.m„ Monday
through Friday Any Township resident or member of any taxing authority
within the Tbwnship of Plymouth shall have the right to appear and be
heard Written comment, directed to the Clerk and received prior to the
meeting will be considered Following the public hearing the Board of
Truite- may consider the requeet

The public hearing, commencing at 7.30 p.m., will be held in thi Meeting
Room at Plymouth Tbwnship Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Rood, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170, on Tueaday, April 14, 1998, during the regularly,cheduled
Board of Trustee meeting. Tblephone number 488-3840 X 224

MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC
Clerk, Charter'I-nohip of Mymouth

We nink• the new tax-fne Roth

IRA, -ple and uncompa-d at
Old Kint Our ailgin RA Compu-
Calcu-r mit= it em,yand quick locomp- an
mAdom lord/Elip-on/1 mApin foryou

,

Whether it's a Roth, Diditional
Rollover or Education IRA. well
malge U 04 0 =wi'imiai,4 -y m
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CrrY OF PLYMOUTH
ADVERTISEME,rr FOR BIDS

Seated propoials for the con,truction of the City of Plymouth ille
Sid-alk Repair Program will be r•ceived by thi City Clork. City d
Plymouth, Michilan, 201 S Main Striet. until 1:00 P.M. 11*,ILTi,IL -
Th.1,9,i. _49'1 21 1998. at which time Ind pl- 811 bib will be publicly
0.-d and "Id:
M#jor Eatim-d Quantati- m:
4' Coner- Sidewalk or ramp 80.000 81

6- Coner- Sid-lk or Driveway Approach 11000 8 F
Concr- Curb Opining at Sidiwilk Ramp 1000 LF

3/4' hpanaion Anchor Hook BoIU 2601%

Spicik-i mal bi =amined and obtaild lk= th• C# 0/Myiigth
Building and Einiering Dipmtinint, 201 South Main a..t, Ply:mouth,
Mich*. for a non"/bld'bl, char,le/*15.00 'Ir - ill ' .m
b. mailed b an ad--1 charp or 06.00
E.ch /9900.1 •hall be lb,IC.,tined C.I.--,-td
6/ of th. Id, p,yabl mth.0.NZI. -cu.4 6/ .......4".
-lit A bid lind in th. Michilin Staadard /4= b..1-4 .
al,oved m=4 . i may bo hunild ia Ii,u of a CUl Ch••L
No Wh mq -ad- his 09=Fial within 10 dqi al= *• diu ••t b

Thi fght b rei,-d by the Ovin,r tor*ct Iyer all Piq-1* ellh- li
Wh-or ill pa,t. and Oo ..1-1., irregular- th„Iia.
P.'11* A- 11-

0-
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nal,8-' $20, alkiq. *5. per ho,=: (248)
9-1094

I Proc-do go to Hautli- Th-1• Con•.
.* 0 M..m uts wi-2-n
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Wayne State University's Studio
Theatre presents 'Speed the
Plow,» by David Mamet, 8 p.m. at
the theater below the Hitberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit.
Tickets $5 to $7, call (313) 577-
2972.

4.1-y

18th century composer George
' Frederic Handel comes to life in
«Halletujah Mandel! Angels in
the Opera House," a Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra Young People's
Series Concert 11 a.m. at Orches-

tra Hall, 3711 Woodward Aue.,
Detroit. Tickets $18 to $7, call
(313) 576-5111.

1,1. l/0-9 .

Junior Actors of Ridgedale pre-
sent «Where is Spring?» 1 p.m. at
the Ridgedale playhouse, 205 W
Lyg Lake Road, Tkoy. Admis-
sion $6.50 includes meal, show,
and visit with the Easter bunny.
Reservations essential, call (248)
982-7Ado

Hot nx: Youtheatre at Music

Hall, 350 Madison Ave.,
Detroit, preeents =Thles of
Beatrix Potter." Melikin

Puppet Theatre'* salute to
spring 11 a.m. and 2 Bm.
Saturday, April 4, and 2
p. m. Sunday, April i Tick-
ets $7 (advance) and $8 Cat
the door). No one under the

age of 3 admitted to th®Qter,
call (313) 963-2366.

MUSIC

• it, r

4-

A

-

from «The Wizard of Oz.»

FOLLOWS 1

BY HUGH GALLAGHER

Birmingham-native Jeisica
Grove, 16, i having no trouble slip-
ping into Dorethy Gale'* ruby red
slippers. Sh, didn't need any ope-
cial preper-on.

9 didn't hiv. to do a lot. rm a

girl from Michigan and Columbus,
Ohio, which has lots of farm land
around-it. And going to New York
wal like going over the rainbow for
me, a place I've always dreamed
about,"she said.

' Grove (pronounced Grow-vay)
played the role last May at New
York's Madison Square Garden in a
stage version of the MGM classic
musical 'The Wizard of 02 -

Roseanne played the Wicked
Witch.

Now Grove is in New York

rehearsing for a yearlong national
tour with Mickey Rooney as the
Wizard and Eartha Kitt as the

Wicked Witch. The show comes to

Detroit'§ Fox Theatre April 10 for a
two-week run.

Grove was born at Beaumont

Hospital and lived a year in Birm-
ingham before her father wao
transferred to the Columbus area.

She has already accumulated an
impressive remume including per-
formances in Columbus in "Really
Rome; -rhe Sound of Music- Ind,
her favorite, a musical version of
-The Diary of Anne Frank,0 *Yours,
Anne.» She has allo towed before

in a production of-Oliver.'
And she had experience playing

Dorothy. So she was ready when
her agent called to have her fly to
New York last year with her moth-
er.

"They had me §ing .and read
eome xen- I felt good about it, mo
Mom and I went to Macy'• to cele-

.

HE YELLOW E

nat 90*Me *Ve adat**bon ol
thi clismic MGM mulical b-d on L

Flank Blum'§ children, books.

Wh-o: Detrolt'I Fox Theetri. 2211
WOO€avard A-. O-nt-" Detrolt

Wh-: April 10-2§. 7:30 0*6 Ail
10: 11 a.m., 3 ind 8 p.m. April 11. 18

and 25: 2 and 5 p.m. April 12: 2 and
7:30 p.m. April 15 Ind 17; 1, 4 ind 7
p.m. Ap,ll 19: 7:30 p.m. April 21 and
23: 12:30 and 7:30 p.m. April 22 and
24: and 1 and 4 p.m. April 26

nckets: $17.50 to $45.50, on sale
at the Fox. Joe Louis Arena Ind all

TIcketmastef locations. To charge by

phon'kcall (248) 433-1515.

brate," she said. «I called my agent
from Macy'• and she talked to Julie
Hughes, the casting director, and
she said they wanted me to come
back right away because the pro-
ducer wanted to see me.»

The young actress ia excited
about coming to Detroit, which she
has only seen a couple times since
her family moved away. And she'a
excited about performing with such
Beasoned performers.

It'e really a wonderful •xperi-
ence, I know not a lot of girls my
age get to have,* she said. "Lara
Teeter, the actor who plays the
Scarecrow, said to me, how many
kids of my generation will be able
to say they worked with Mickey
Rooney. I know that's true because
he's getting on in years, but I know
he'll keep performing u long u he
can.»

Rooney, 77, is a true American
icon. In the late 1930§ and early
'400 his face and personality
defined the youth of his time in the
same way that Elvis and the Beat-
les would for later generations.

Magical mullcal: Dorothy, portrayed by Birmingham-native Jessica Grove, in a scene

RICK ROAD

Through numerous Andy Hardy
movie, and Mickey and Judy musi-
cals, Rooney and Judy Garland
were presented by MGM as the
ideal ofAmerion youth.

When Garland was making
movie histogy u the mitfamou•
Dorothy of all in -t'he Wizard,- abe
and Rooney were also making
Andy Hardy comedies. Their
friendship began in childhood and
ended with Garland's early and
tragic death in 1969.

=We talked a little about her, but

he gets choked up talking about
her. He really had a love and
respect for her,» Grove said. "But he
complimented me a lot and that
means a lot from him. He had Judy
in the back of his mind, but he say•
I bring my own individuality to the
role:

Rooney called his young co-star
marvelous," and aaid •he was a

true professional who needed no
advice from him.

The veteran trouper was curtly
polite, barkin, answers in his
familiar voice o-r the telephone
from his room at the Waldorf Asto-

ria in New York. Maybe it was
because he was rehearging his best
Frank Morgan gruffness as the
Wizard or maybe it wa® because he
had just come from being on radio
with Howard Stern, enough to
unnerve anyone. In any case, b.
waan't interested in giving long
answen.

But then, when you've been per-
forming since you were a toddler
and your career spans practically
the history of American moviei,
what's left to say. Rooney began
appearing in mon- when he wu 6
years old in a series of "Mickey

plea" -e ..01.V, Zi

FROM BIRMINGHAM TO OZ -1
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Actors go
distance for

marathon

Every once in a while, Beverly Han-
ault-Buzinski gets to do some real act-
ing Something more than a restrained
interpretation of a housewife for a sani-
tized industrial training A lm.

Yet for the first time in years a smile
and a sense of relief spreads acroe, her
face when talking about opportunities
in local theater. .

Hainault-Buzinski of Rochester Hills
will perform in Ikaving the Baggage
Behind," one of the many short plays in
the second annual Play By Play" fund-
raising marathon presented Saturday
by Heartlande Theatre Company at the
Millennium Center in Southfield.

9Ve're bringing
the theatrical

community

together under 41)0 -one roof,' said t.

Jan Radcliff,
executive direc-

tor of Heart-

lande. "No one

really knows

what anyone else
is doing.»

The prototypi-
cal American

have it your
way" play festival
showcases more

than 50 actor,
and 29 play-
wright,, mostly
from the metro Rehee,"lit
area. Kirlt Hanley of" '
a .%:yhoBuyr playJr Farmington
atrical deluge rehearses for
offers a steady Heartlande
flow of slice-of- Theatre Com-
life stories from pany's «Play by
five to 20 min-utes, including Play" i
monologues,
skits, dramas and comedies.

I thought the quality of plays last
year was a fluke, but this year it seeme
even better," said Radcliff of Birming-
ham.

If one play doesn't catch your fancy,
sit tight. In a few minutes another one
will be on its way.

Ultimate networking
The format of continuous short plays ;

is well suited to the ccntemporary
attentiorr span and remote-control sen-
sibilities.

But in many ways, "Play By Play» ia '
the ultimate insiders festival. %

-We don't serve an audience as much
as the artists in the theater communi-

ty,»said Radcliff, who organizes annual
acting workshops with legendary thes- 1
man Uta Hagen, and a summer festival I
of new plays.

At «Play By Play,» up-and-comers are
given their due alongside the estab-
lished names. And overall, the local

theater community revels in a cathar-
tic networking bliss.

The only drawback is deciding
whether the best place to -cialize i. in
the theater or the lobby,- said Gillian
Eaton of Plymouth, wholl perform and
direct her playlet, Bread and Marge.» -

Ple-e- ACTORS, 8

Suicide Machines rages at a furious speed 1
The Suicide Machines subtribe to the belief

thot many album, ouffer untimely deathi 71»1 -
ann't oatisl>ing all the way through.

'There'* too much filter, aot enough killer,
,inger Jay Navarro Mid.

Gn the punk band's late,t albuil "Battle
Hymna" (Hollywood Records), Tiff Suicide
Machine• put up a tough Nht again•t that th,04
The album 0 • 22-,ong, 20-min- 1-- 00 thi
hand thoughto - racim (11/Ung H.ter f'lik
Ind White Wod/), 1Windihip, poe Iour (vive
Pin, and N.edhe'), viar ('ConA-d'), th. envi-
,-nent and peelicidW 0,6- 00 it (=Dly!-), and
tru.t (-Empt, Room-)

With thi help of racing nitar, and machine-,un
drum The Snicide Machin- quickly pt to tb•

0W, can put all the eleminti of a mong into a

W- The Sulcide Machi-

What: Perform wnh leclal gu-ts Tdograph
W- F*, April 17. Doon opon K 7 p.m.
Whe-: CMCh Cargo'X 66 E E-on, Portlec
..lon // cl/brate th, ....of R.lin//O. /Dum

'Batt» Hymn,7 on tho DI,ne, w- Hollywood Records.
dul In sto- Tuoidav, April 7.
N-: TICk«* am *§ in -Ince for the all-100 -w. For
mori Inrmation, c* C 240) 3*2382 or -t

het#//wvnv.08lm,lt.com. Ho14wood Reco-' webelt' 10
Mt#//www.holly.0-,c.com.

o™/liv,rrs

F.I. of The *Nold, Mach-8 wIH §190 0 the chance to

/,* 14/ * M//M en /Bm. Tu,e, 4,0 7, 4
Record T-. 27380 Gr#lot Roid, Rolvme. Whan Ilm,

on, buy. I CO U ce'un' 000, of .lattil H,nuls.. heor
0,0 1,U alhl a N,vl/10 In tho -Punk 1-7 C- (810)
771560 * mori -rmation.

that,» guitirit/vocalist Dan Lukacinsky said. l
The tirade leavel listener, with one of two fe•,l

ingx Navarro explained=You either want more or you're satisfied Both
reactions are good "

Battle HymnC which,hits storee Tue*lay, April
7, is much more political than The Suicide
Machines' debut «Destruction By Definition- (Hol- ,//7lywood Record,)
1 had a lot more to say about thing» ingeneral, 

aid Navarro, a Berkley remident who attended
C**41.-: N Suicide

1.Vivonia Franklin and Churchill high ichool..-The lycici got more per=nal. and we admit that Machines - thwn le#, vocal:st Jay Navar-
're u confu,ed and hstrated w everyone el- ro, guitariat / vocalist Dan Lukacinsky,

when it come, to .crewed-up politic, Being bwin drummer Erin Pitman, and
Michigan. we all write hom that local per,pective. bassist / vocalist Royce Nunley - celebrate
The factory down the river .pill, out pollution, the release of its sophomore e/tbrt =Battle

0-llamodiN- Net-rymm.".ban do
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Machines,.mEl _
unrigulated and unconcerned;
we 0- a lot of racial tension, a
lot of hate groups. Our surround-
ings affect us personally and in
our *ongwnting,- he added.

Lukacinsky, a Farmington
Hills r-dent, added that thoee
iuue• inspired the album title
-Battle Hymns
«It has nothing to do with vio-

lence. Instead, it'o more about
battling ignorance and racism.
The music I therapeutic -it's a
good way to get stuff out of our
system. I hope that when people
listen to the album they get the
me•,ages. But even with the
aeriousness of the music, we're
definitely not trying to be
preachy. We try to always keep
sight of the fact that this band is
mainly about having fun, he
explained.

Weaving back and forth
between aka. punk and ha,•Irnre
the music of -Battle Hymns"
keeps the mood of the album
upbeat

"The ismues that we bring up
are depressing, but the music
counteracts that. It make• it
fun,- Navarro said.

The album was recorded in

December with producer Julian
Raymond, who also produced
«Destruction by D,dinition; and
mixer Chris krd-Alge. Lukacin-
sky de®cribed the album u =a lot
lesm produced. There'* no aeoond
guitar parts, no horns, no key-
board. But sonically, thi• record
is phat."

Lord-Alge's influence gave
Battle Hymns- less of a pop

sound than -Destruction by Defi-
nition.

Chri, ii a different mixer
than Jerry Finn (who worked on
'Dietruction by Definition'). He
wu into more of a pop sound.
This guy i, into more of an in-
your-face phat mit- Lukacinsky
explained.

Quick.ucce-
The Suicide Machinee - which

alio include, bassist/vocalist
Royce Nunley of Redford and
drummer Erin Pitman of Dear-
born - formed in 1991 and Ioon
thereafler opened for the Mighty
Mighty Boe*tones at the band'a
.cond Detroit show.

Its reputation u an energetic
live band led to gip opening for
Rancid in Detroit in 1993 and
1994. The Suicide Machines, a
former Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers' Band of the Year,

orginized ita own tour, in 1994
and 1996.

After releasing two Ielf-pro-
duced recordingi, The Suicide
Machinos made it, mor-label
debut with «De,truction By Dell-
nition- in 1996. Named 'one of
the but American #op album, of
'96» by Alternative Preu maga-
zine, De,truction by Definition»
ha• .old more than 200,000
copies and landed at No 15 on
Soundican': 1997 ranking of
alternative new artista.

Besid. touring with the US
Warped Tour, The Suicide
Machines played its music to
audiencei in Eastern Europe
and Japan. -

"Prague i the moot amazing
city. Honestly if I were to move
to any city in the world, that's
one of them,= Navarro said.

With 'Battle Hymng- The Sui-
cide Machinem is hoping to
expand its touring •chedule to
include Australia

-We want to take the mu,ic to
as many plac- - wi can Th-
people want to hear our mumic
too,» Lukacinsky maid.

The Suicide Machir- will kick
off iti U.S. tour Friday, April 17,
with an all-al- show at Clutch
Cargo'o in Pontiac.

Touring, Lukacinsky
explained, helpi the band hone
ita mund

-The real growth comes from
live show•. I can see from the
last album that the music has
come a long way The music, the
Bongwriting, you can really see
the progreasion: he said

" 'Destruction by Definition' is
what it i. It'. a different record.

from page E 1

It haa more of a pop type of
.und. The nat album might be
a collection of 10- •On..

'Thi. i. what The Suicide
Machin- 9 all Bbout Thi ia the
pinnacle of what w•'ve been
doing br the lut -ven year, 1
want poople to undentand that
wi're not going to make the
,ame album every time,- he
addi

The bottom line. according to
Navarro, i that the band i mat
isfied with Battle Hymne

We're happy with the way it
came out. A lot of album• you
can't listen to the whole thing,"
Navarro added saying hi• album
i different.

-We're not shoving our ideaa
down anyone'* throats. You can
take it or leave it.-

'Ch
-Charlotte

th,ough April
Theatn, 135
town NorthuU

p. m. Saturd
until April 2
mance, 2:30

day, April 13
call (248) 349
BTU-PEn
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Redford will

While the work of actors, direc-

tori and playwrights appear as a
smorgasbord, there's a unmis-
takable camaraderie.

The general attitude is that
artists have to create opportuni-
ties for themselves.

Coming together
For Hainault-Buzinski, a

founting member of the mid
19708 th*ater group Roadsid;
Attractions - the precursor to
the Attic Theatre - on-stage per-
formances have been infrequent
since her days a decade ago per-
forming Shakespeare.

It's the same story for many
actors across metro Detroit who
patch together free-lance acting
awignments to support their
iniatiable yearnings as serious
thespiani in search of a com-
pelling script, stage and audi-
enoe.

As anyone bitten by the the-
ater bug can attest, theater
might be the ultimate artistic
laboratory to appreciate human
motivations, but it's a lousy place
to make a living.

Part of being an actor is
thinking on your feet, creating
your own work," said Kirk Han-
ley of Farmington, who will per-
form in three short playS, Labor
of Love," "Hypothetical Situa-
tion,» and Paternity Ward."

A self-described struggling
actor," Hanley said he often has
several auditions per week for
industrial films and voice-over
work.

7'Play By Play') is a way to get
your work out there,» said Han-
ley. "You can see the process of
how a play comes together."

In fact, "coming together is
also an appropriate description

for the theater community.

For many of the participants
in «Play By May,- there's a hope
that the marathon is both a cata-
lyst and a microcosm of the

Dorothy »1
McGuire shorts two years
before the Detroit Fox Theatre
opened (in 1928). He was the No.
1 box office attraction for three
years in 1938-40, has been nomi-
nated for three Academy Awards,
honored with two special Oscars
ana won the Golden Globe and
Emmy for his performance in
"Bill.» He has al,o been a hit on
stage in the long-running "Sugar
Babies."

He wouldn't name a favorite
film.

-After 360 pictures what are
you going to say. I enjoyed doing
a lot of them," he said.

He also didn't want to talk
about this production C "It's fine,
great for the kids») or the origi-
nal «Wizard" and its star. .

1 don't believe anyone knew
what it would become, it'§ one of

changes ahead.

ucal participants
Kitty Dubin, Loretta Higgins,

Jan Radcliff, Joyce Uzelac of
Birmingham; Marshall Zweig of

n page El

those cult films,» he said and
then reeled off the names of the
film's famous stars (Ray Bolger,
Jack Haley, Bert Lahr, Frank
Morgan, Margaret Hamilton) as
the reason for its endurance.

He said he can't wait to come
to the Fox and has good memo-
ries of Detroit from performing
here in -Sugar Babies» at the
Masonic.

He has a practical approach to
show business.

-I enjoy getting a check every
week. 1 love it. No, really I love
the business, I'm happy to be
performing; he said.

Rooney recently completed
filming on Babe in Metropolis
featuring the talking pig and
scheduled for Thanksgiving
release.

Bloomfield Hills; Shirley Benyaa
of West Bloomfield; Steve Dom-
brow,ki, Dean Vanderkolk of
Clarkston; Kirk Hanley of Farm-
ington; Sanb Kamoo of Lathrup
Village; David MacGregor of

1 "d ially like to .O a •
Staya few months, 000"
album becaus' that'/ B.a
becon'known.'

Jessica Grove still has more

starry views of show business
and a set of goals and ambitions.

"I'd really like to do a show on
Broadway and stay a few
months, originate a role, make a
cast album because that'a really
the best way to become known,
she said.

Livonia; Elaine Kaiser of Novi; with the Gra

Gillian Eaton of Plymouth; Bev- ny Orcheal

erly Hainault-Buzinksi of Requiem 3 p

Rochester Hills; Chris Guyotte of at St. Cia

Southfield; Diane Pickert of ' Church on M
Troy; P.W. Henry of Westland. . Tickets ai

door for $12

and $5 stud€
' I

mation, call (
Rose has

times, givin,
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how..........d
it....,liblic-t
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Jessica Grove I Radio Cit
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And when this tour is over? call the Au,

"I just got my driver's license 632-3630.

and I can't wait to drive," she The Radi(
said. looking for

Meanwhile, for the next year troupe of th

or m, shell be dancing down the mao Specta

yellow brick road with Scare- this holida:
Theatre. In

crow, Tin Man and the Cowardly
show was •

Lion. million pe
Chicago, D,
South Carc
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Wayne State hosts conference on dance |
Michigan Dance Archive is co-

sponsoring 'Dance Preservation

tion are becoming readily acces-

in Michigan for the 21st Centu-
ry, a conference on the campus
of Wayne State University Fri-
day-Saturday, April 24-25.

For registration information,
call the Wayne State University
Dance Department at (313) 577-
4273.

Dance resources and informa-

sible through the Internet, CD-
Rom information storage and
retrieval, and digital imaging
technology.

The conference offers a series
of «getting started» presentations
and networking opportunities to
Michigan dancers and archivists.

Guest speakers include Car-
olyn Adams (artistic director of
the New York State Summer
School of the Arts, School of the

Dance; curator at the American
Dance I#acy Institute, co-direc-
tor of Harlem Dance Foundation,
and principal dancer with Paul
Taylor from 1965 to 1982) and
Leslie Kopp (executive director
of Preservation, Inc., New york,
and editor of Afterimaks, the
newsletter of performing arts
documentation and preservation.

Will Smith (technical director

of the Ohio State University
Multimedia Dance Prototype

Lab) will give an in-depth dig-
cussion and demonstration of
CD-Rom technology.

On the evening of Friday, April
24, a dance concert featuring the
Detroit Dance Collective, Karen
Prall'• Artistry in Motion, Dance
Gallery/Peter Sparling and Co,
and the Wayne State Dance
Company will be presented in
the new Maggie Allesee Studio
in the Wayne State Dance
Department.
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ypi of  'Charlotte' spins a delightfully humorous web
///0 been

through April 26 at the Marquu
=Charlotte'* Web" continues

Ilnd that Theatre, 135 E. Main St, down-
ke the town Northuille. Show tinvs 2.30

te" he p. m. Saturdays and Sundays
until April 26. Weekday perfor-

ing to mances 2:30 p.m. Monday-Fri-
11 Bat- day, April 13-17. Tickets *6.50,
» call (248)349-8110.

BY I.mly Pallmway it SFICULWEIT-
lima you
 thing, The clas,ic story "Charlotte's
s album Web- hu warmed the heart, of

many, 00 will the Marquis The-
atre'I latest production of this

Ir ideas familiar tale. Twenty smiling
You can faces, wonderful scenery, and lots

of audience participation will
keep moet of the young-t th,
ater-goer, entertained through-
out the entire performance.

Once the lights have gone
down, and the overture has
ended, the audieac, i wilcomed
by the humorou, and amusing
rat, Templeton, played by Steve
Tade,ic

Thdevic is such unaturak and
immediately loved by all,
although hi, character probably
would hate to have anyone feel
•uch a itmal emotion for him.

Wilbur, the radiant and hum-

ble- pig, i, portrayed by Chri•

Kirouac. Also a crowd pleuer,
Kirouic has exagerated ges-
tures and mome terrific move.

minti Not only i. h. -ne pig,
butabo•om•actor

Charlotte, the *weet, yet
strong spider, i, performed by
Kathleen Coleman-Imelle. Her

elegant and graceful movea,
along with the aid of her cos-
tume, truly turn Coleman-
In,Alle into a willowy spider.

Barnyard friends, the Old
Sheep, portrayed by Jackie
Marnx and the Gooie, poltrayed
by Emily Wilk, add a light-heart-
ed touch which mile, well with

the music and choreography.
Wilk. along with her Goolingm.
Ellyanne Rosenthal, Jamie
Somerville, and Jeuica Meny-
hart, do a snappy little number,
abowin. off how talented th..
cast memb- are

Some other fine performan-
can be Ieen with Ken Haering
portraying Uncle Zuckerman,
Stacie Guerreio portaying Fern,
Juitin Wilk portraying Lurve
the Indian Chief, the Fair pred-
dent, and the gifted Children'I
Chorus.

Zuckerman's Barn has been
created with precision and cre-

ativity Th. web spun by Char-
lotto ie cleverly crafted and
a/vii, il PO'Pou will. Th. f.ir
-00. a pained bozlid,up, uk-
tli audie- to a realiatic *ate
fair with a brri. wh-l and tk-
it booths Both are nicely com-
Itructed and tran,hm tli Mu-
quia from a tboater to a rural

Probably the boot aspect of
thi• ma.al I th' Bodi-, par-
ticipation. Dialogue, u -11 as
lin-, in the mu,ic dr- Ivory-
one intotheact-anthe *a
along with the action in the
a.le. Not only do- this grab

•1-Id Im bared hi< thi th,
ater production.

If you are looking foragreat
per*rmancl with a ./.Wan.ful
*07 line. ...r.-c acton. and
lot, .f fun, plan t. attead th
Marqui, Theatre'. periMmance
of -Charlotte'I Web.- Everyone
Wilth-aterrine time.

Libby Prysby, a junior at

 Redford singer performs Requiem
Dramatic soprano Julie Rie of

Redford will be a featured Boloist
of Novi; with the Grosse Pointe Sympho-
th; Bev- ny Orchestra in the Verdi
k•i of Requiem 3 p.m. Sunday, April 5,
Hyotte of at St. Clare of Montefalco
kert of Church on Mack at Outer Drive.

land. Tickets are available at the
door for $12 adults, $10 seniors
and $5 students. For more infor-
mation. call (313)885-0744.

Rose has tour Europe seven
times, giving more than 40 con-
certs in Germany, Austria,

Switzerland, England, Italy and
Poland. She has also performed
as a guest soloist with many
local orchestras. She is moprano
soloist and cantor at Ble,sed
Sacrament Cathedral in Detroit

and has often appeared in the
popular Cathedral Culture
Series. She hai alw *ung as a
chorister with the University of
Michigan Choral Union and the
Michigan Opera Theatre Chorus.

Rose has performed in Fan-
shawe'§ *African Sanctus" at

Wayne State University, Pur-
cell'• -Dido and Aeneu at Ford

World Headquarters and Fauve'o
"Requiem' at Bles,ed Sacra-
ment. Upcoming performances
include the Mozart "Coronation

Ma••" in Sal:burg, Austria in
July.

Re- is abo a malter gardener,
author of several textbooks and

a chemistry teacher at Easter
Michigan University. She lives in
Redford with her husband,
Mark.

' 1

Cast

Gnoue Radio City Productions will
host an open casting call for all

rd of Oil qualified performers including
Rockettes Wednesday, April 8 at

I the Wayne State University

Main Boulevard, third floor,
Dance Department, 3317 Old

Detroit. For more information,over?
call the Audition Hotline (212)

s license
632-3630.

ive." she ' The Radio City Rockette• are
looking for dancers to join the

ext year troupe of the Radio City Christ-
down the mas Spectacular which returns
h Scare- this holiday season.to the Fox

owardly Theatre. In 1997, the legendary
show wai Been by a record 1.7
million people in New York,
Chicago, Detroit, Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina, and Mismouri.
The Detroit production, present-
ed by Hudson's, war completely
sold out

Radio City Productions is look-
ing for more Rockettes, more
dancers, more singerg and more
children to perform in this year's
holiday extravaganza. All Rock-
ettes, dancers and singers must
be at least 18 years of age. Call
back, will be held the day after
audition. Christmas Spectacular
reheanals begin in mid-October
with performances running from
mid-November to December.

Auditions for Rockettes, who
must be between 5 feet 5 1/2

inches and 5 feet nine inches,
start at 10 a.m. Performers must

be prepared to learn tap, ballet
and jazz combinations.

Auditions for male dancers

begin at 1 p.m., followed by
female dancers at 2 pm. Dancers
should be prepared to learn bal-
let and jazz combinations. If you

also sing, bring music. All female
dancers must work on pointe
and have their pointe shoes with
them to audition. There is no

height requirement, though
some costumes limit vision.

Auditions for singers begin at
4 p.m., children's auditions at 5
P.m.

B
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<CRANBROOK

#f15Tt 1 u Trsiff»N C E 5-w 1 J11 11VE 'PHANTOM'S' SP&

op-Prictd TICKE'15
- PHANTOM' SPRING BR

s50!
ee Studio

"lancee L

8

THESKY
1-IUNTING FOR
SOMETHING FUN
TO DO'' FLY OVER TO CRAN-OOK'S

NEW EXHIBIT ABOUT BIRDS OF PREY. EARN ALL

ABOUT EAGLES, OWLS, FALCONS AND MORE

THROUGH A VARIETY OF HANDS ON DISPLAYS.

4£=17 90•60-0 -

MIDWEST
QUARANI _

Cra*brook Institute of Science
1221 ".n. "I../.../ A.Ill • 1/.I.IMId Hills

'111.-........u..0-

No• O-1 T,mouGH MAY 3RD

TI

PEKING
OpE<4

ONE DAY ONLY!

at the Detroit Opera House

Saturday, April 11
shows at 2pm & 8pm

For ndrets and,nformation call

TICKETMASTER

248/645-6666
or valt any Ticke!Master outlet or the

Detroit Open Houk box ofkr

IL- ....1 · Ii': ' I . .....

1 - 1 41
THIS 'SPRING BREAK' OFFER IS VALID FOR THE FOLLO*INC PERFORMANCES ONLY   -
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JUST 3 DAYS! CALL: 016) 872,2222 
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1 HOMEtr
INWROVENEINT

1998164!

'W

ISHOW

NOVI EXPO CENTER
THURSDAY. APRIL 2. 2pm-10pm
FRIDAY. APRIL 3. 2pm-10pm
SATURDAY. APRIL 4, 10am-10pm
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 10am-7pm

The ] 998 Home Improvement ShoW at the Novt Expo
Center has more to offer this year than ever before New
exhibits. new products. new Ideas exciting new ways to
make your home more special

Spring ts here. and here ts where it s at The 1998 Home
Improvement Show Better than everl

Acloildo. Adult; . $4, 3-0.and
Cl,IMI=,12 - $, Chiln unde 6 dmined FREE
I.liyed//61/0.-I- . : i
aa-m.*4*-'* 0

SOMEEXCmmi-ArrEACTIONS
AT THIS YEAR'S SHOW:

•Mimoega... 19*.toh-M< *49=
•ho-you In= A, I on Opah and Vkli

• Joe G41,0,1 Wlrs -rhe Appit=e Doctor" broadcast:
Ivefrom the boug •

. 1.lack of Homes

I Home detaial,4 demo,-at-s
I Home rep- an0 remodellir demon,trations
.1,0..Ule dest conmet with daily pit=1

HOME NOVI EDO CENTER
1-96 AND NOVI ROADIMPRO\EMifT
APRIL 2-5.1998

SHOW
I

.

/t

.

...
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I** *900 ame* M 24. al tho
**913103 Woo,Dow WH,on. Ditrolt

tm /. Mu/***Af*4 3 Glm
all-•IA -* 2 p.ja -10 7:30 p.m
-a $13.(313) 8-1347

1. W-d 4 027 with MICI-y Re-y
- lk, W.* Am-Ic- Mulic Cl,-c•
- --*-Une' 11-ydth,

-,14 to Th, WI-4. Earth, Mit -
tho Wial- Witch 04 thi Wlet. Ind

1--8 *HI I De,othy, 7:30 pin
F,Ill. A* 10. 11 am , 3 Fm and 8

I- Slia/Will# Altl 11, 18- 25.2

Bm. -* S Mon. hnd* Apnt 12, 2 Bm.
W 7:30 Bm. Wolinloilq. Apill 15. ind
F,WI. Alia 17, 1 p.m., 4 p.m. Ind 7
Im. I*I, A,dl 19. 7:30 p.m.
1-* A,11121,- Thurial, Ap,H
21 12:10 p.m. -0 7:30 p.m.
VNmioill. AD1122, - Frlal. April
24.- 1 BIA - 4 Am. amill, Apru
21. d El» thoter. 2211 Woodia* Ave ,

0-,R. 848.50(mom noorand mul

n-). $32.30 -d $17.50, with *choot

- /,ci//I-nts *-- (248)
481515/(313) 596-3211

9....IP.V..• 1}hour n.m'Mon of
*Ill• /Ile waten 19 Ix• d
,01- mltg noon tom-Ilt
*I,*, A* 4. Millonnium Claer,
151IOO J.L 1-mon Or., So,RhMeld. $20

IU ,»41* pllills, $5 per hour, banints

ltlml's P#wip, 18.- (248)
9.'W.4. =t. 1.

- - 71"SU-

1-.* M./1/ur,0- I m.'r
willill .,0.1-th'.rfect mwdr,

*=* AprH 12 K thi thiter 4
01*1 Unhortty, Walton and Squrel
loillowiwils. Rocheiter. 8 p.m. Tue-yi

Thur-Ils (022), 2 Bm. Wgilnoidiys

4 $22), 8 p.m. F,idm ($26.50). 2 p.m.
Saturlq, (*22). 6 p.m. Saturem

($22). 8 p.m. Satu-ys (*32). 2 pm.
&-*S (022). Ind 6:30 p.m Sundays

-co-ts ,-1-e. (248) 377-3300

-Al".

=P,r#- Th-C with Tommy Ford, 104
11,1 -ry of a mln's IN, and dlci,ions
'bu ....0.-8 Im th' Wo of I

Im ill Ivid aling# 2.000 y-• Io.
I. A*17-12.*thi -1,
1.8 .-son A-. D.trolt. 8 p.m.

Tili* - Widn-l ($16.50), 8
Bm. Thur-, ($19.50 ind $21.50). 8

pj". F#I/, Ind S/ C;21 50 'nt
024.SO). 0 D.m. Saturdly ($21.50 Ind
$26.50). - 3 p.m Satt•day Ind

S-q ($21.50 - $24.50). (313) 963·
28

----CO.

-A Railin in thi Sim. 8 p.m. Aida,-
8*,4, April 34, Ind 6 p.m. Sunday.
Ali« 5. Nue-m of Anican Amirlcin

Mt•ry'• Dr. Ch,nes H. Wright Thoatre,
315 E. Warren (* Br-), Detroit $15

18, .Rh lae-to .1/0/ for
MI-1-ee l-c,imers, MAAH mombors.

*di- *h ID, and s,Non qies 00
-/ 01-- ( 313) 872-0279

11-t *lumier Wednelilq, AMI 8, for

Co*Valon *Wr Til,vah in Troy, * the
Flih- Th-«. Detrolt $75. *125 -

*0 -ud- buff« anner donatod by
"0.1 Pre'lic': Unk;m R.'tilia"IR
Coillertion. (24® 706-1703. Special

 o,rv- 7:45 p.rn. Fr-y, April
a to thl:* 'RInt' honorles - hor,

0., c"*pum=4 %r .cation, caH
(248) 81009

-_-CEQI£1LQ*___

1/= 0- luff-.- by Kniz'.0 8
*m. AW./.*ur*, ADAI 34, at the
aillel, 18800 Hliony Roid (b--
*-S-n Mmro,OB), Lhonia. 08.
(313> 402-4409

-hi•-= of, Ialr God.0 •love story
* M- M/*, Thu-*-Sundly, April

7-10, Var- L- T-tre, Otand

Un-,14, Rocheiter. Rp.m. Tnurid,W,
S=-*4 2 p.m. Ii,14, Ap,Il 19, ®tu·
d- maln- 10 am. Tu-d,r
Ie/,Ii* Ap,1174 ninti,lgitatmn
Op.m. FAIW. April 17. $10. $8 -nlor:.
M *tudints. (24® 3-3013

-

'Antil,no,' Solhocl' powerM OMIk

Woe•* - *Ker¥* a•k thI 19304
MIn//4 /"2//INIM A/0112, 8
Bm. nmll*Imal* 2 pm
h/,44*, A* 5 and 12, • th•
1/-0- Theltre. W-, th, 0,10

./*Wi-/Ind Hu,on Et,M Arm
A-£ 014, 07 *uIll with ID. (734)
7-0.80

'llignil- 00'llill'"917 Coull.

7'In# ***V,;0"(Ma#T
....IN/O-Rum*t. 1
.JI. TN0*atu A.124,/.9
#*aldq, AA 5,01 0" coll,
000 E. I-on *- Dr.. Ann Af-. 012

- 018, 16-0 *7 lor *udlils (734)
073*23

1/.00...AN#./0.-

Wlll. 0 P- AlllIll/dq Aldl 34;
-7- 9,0,ili,I,-1 of *94- ly Wmiam
///////0 8 'A Th,*/I. Ap,H 2:
'lk- 11*IC * A-n C*-, 8
B- Alilll-/*,A* 1011.*thl

I.-'. 4743 r . A. 0. . W.,-
3131 577

9

0

t•

4,

Fame¥ show: In a festiue salute to the spring holidays, Youtheatre at Music
Hall, 350 Madiaon, Detroit, wil!resent Chicago's Melikin Puppet The-
atre's «Tales of Beatrix Potter; 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, April 4, and 2
p.m. Sunday, April 5. Parents *hould bring their cameras and plenty of
film as the young theatergoen will be greeted by liu• rn•tump,1 rhnrn)*pr*
including Youtheatre's Bunny Mother, in the lobby
performance. Tickets $7 (aduance) $8 Cat the door).
3 will be admitted to the theater. Call (313) 963-231

Lia,itte, Roy/ 0*. Tickets $10-$12.

(248) 541-6430

DIN¤ER THEATER
90,171 1 HOUIT*WAU

-Trial By Error; »ve interactive cornedy
dinner theater, throlh June at the
restsurint, 108 E. Main St., Northvme.

$39.95 includes avencours, dinner of

soup, br-, palta, antip-to -ad,

blked chickin, Italian *-le. Italian
*-11, veg**Mo and de-rt, the *how,
ta and tip. (248) 3490522
mcs-- PRODUCT-1

'Murder Itallan Style Put 3.0 I mud|-
ence p.'ocipation murder-mystuy com•
d¥, 6:30 p.m. Saturdms throcigh May 16,
• Florelli'§ RIstiurR, 26125 E. Huron

RI- Dr , Flat Rock $30 in advance,

$35 a the doof, includes -ner. Ihow,

t- Ind tip. Norflmoking Onner theater.
(313) 782-1431
US -CO- nimm

L'Ar- Cre- Hgh School Choir's 'A
TW, to thi Movier anner th-, 2

p.m. Saturd•,-Su-y. April 4-5. - 6
p in. Mondq, April 6. at the club, 31 N.
Wiln,1 St . Mo- Cl•mens. (810) 781

MOO, ext. 79-

YouTH

..1 n.ju-

A th,-cal *Mation of 'Arm in Arm,-

a ch-in'* book by wrmin and Illustrat
Id A R,my Chillip. Mcommended b
4- 5-d , 8 pln. Frid*-S,tury,
Al,1134 and 2:30 p.m. Saturdmy-Sundl,
Ap,114-5 * thi Spo-4 Theatri on
EMU'I campum. Millanti. $7 Thundy,
$12 F,IdITS*turday Ind $10 Sund* $5
ch-in <- 512 -perbm,ne-
(734) 487-1221

Chanotte'* WID, 2:30 Am. Saturals,
Ap,H 4.10 Ind 25, Ind *undl# AnIH 6,
19 and 26, Ind Monda,Frk-. April 13
17. at th, thliter. 136 E. M/n St..

Mort-0. 08.50 Chlkhn <- 3 -
yo,aler ¥AH not be,anitted (248) 36
0110

..........um-1

1. Wizard of 027 -MI• al
Sun*s thro,<h Sawdl, Ap,11 11,
Mistonc Plmen Club. 3321 E. Jof-lon
Avo.. D,Uoit. Noon l-ch ind 1 pm
10.0•.,d -lp-0-h and 2

lunch. (010) 0624118

Noon 10 5 p.m. Mal AP,Il 3, 10 *.m. to
6 Bm. 0=-*, Ap,Il 4, and 11 lin. to
4.'30 Bm. b Alril 5. Gl#lit- Trade
C-m, 188*RI»he Rold, Tsm, 04
09- cempli"Il'*n- le-*
bell. r.. - IA a l  O 0101 Thud,
M TANIME-,co. 4 P T 223

1 ..1000

Vi ·

bitween Wayno Ind Mirrimm rolds),
Garden City. Free admi-on, donations
accepted. (734) 482-4400. ext. 5218

COMISIU AND TI:CHNOLOeY IH-
With now and uied co·nputers. hardre
Includi,W n,odams, printers, 1,0009*,
CM-ROMs, scmnI shar-Ire, and

computef furniture, noon to 9 p.m

Fride, April 10, Ed 10 1.m. to 7 p.m.

Slturday, April 11, Gibraltar Trade

Canter. 15525 Rancho Road, Taylor

(734) 287-2000
DRUM Culic

With Sporle dri/nmer Charlie Grover, 4

p.m. Sur-y, Ap,11 5, McCourt'• Music,

20 N. Slin-. Pontlic. Free with

advance registration. (248) 334-5150
Illmillillill'* TRAI, Dati.IIOI all a
TOYINOW

Felturlig model rallroadirl clinic, dealer

marketpli>e, operatir, layouts from tiny
Z lello big G gauge, 11 a. m to 5
p.m. Saturday. April 4, and 11 a.m. to 4

p.m. Sund,v, April 5, at the Novi Expo
Center, 43700 Expo Cent« Drive, Novi
$6. *2 chil*en al- 6-12. (208) 348-
5600/(410) 795-7447

Ho- 'll""Ovil",1," IHOW

With more t- 100 exhibitors festury
the Iteit tichnology, preducts Ind sic
vic- lor kitchens, baths, doors. win-

dows. remo-4, furniture. IBI:# d,c#
rative acceiaorles, electronics. heati,W,

co0004 and applt-,ces, 2-10 p.m.
Thur-rFridly. ABil 2-3, 2-10 p.m

Slurday, April 4, and 2-7 p.m. Sunday,
April 5, * thi Novi Expo Center, 43700
Expo Conte, Or. (at 1-96), Novi. $4. $3

c-ren les 612. he for children
yourof th= Ve 6. F-4 tick- for

two *At, and accompan,Ing chlk*en
./11-/ /* Farmer Jack for $9 ( 248)
737-4470

Trimors' 10,4 c*ar ioclal with M -
yot•cal•eat gourmot hors d'IMA
0,01*ly of Stoll 11*ored mart, mi
i=*- .Rh Don A#lo tiquili, wine md
two -*.4...Un of
c-ce, In Jan, -4 -d r,tre *4"
mulic, 58 p.m. Thursday, April 9,
TN-8 In tho Holida, Inn, 17123 Lamel
Palk Or, LF•on*. $26 In a*mae I ·

min. $20 in -ince 00< ladles. (7341
482·2196

Am put of thi C*toi Th-M'* Fam
F- '9ll Illti/liW Lou Nellon al Tan
Jon.., t,e TWI- I ellillin
Humper<It k, - oon-l•n J--

Knmlm. I p.m. Seturd# 4,H 4, and 2
p.m. Imidl, Ap•I 5. * th• th•*/. 121

Unl'll.Ity Ave. Wlet. WInd.or, Ont=10.
015 (Cal-an), Inck-1 G.S.T. (519)
253®66 or

Mtm//w-Immi.nit/-caoltol or,mill
ca#toillfi,f,limt

__l-Jil.thill-2/-/IL/Fill----

The fourth -w- hunt belino .Rh e

ct,H*en's n-cal /:ram by Marc
Thon- 1.000 OU. (Muff with cindy

1.......1.i' 0 -0.1
1..... ....../....: ' 1/ 4..

•Uny hilib 444,8, b46 4.£20/tal
4-5310

before and at)er each
No one under the age of
96.

IR. IU-Y I HU

Ch,ldren, ales 3 1/2 to 10 years. will

se,ch fof ells hlddin by Mr. Bunny
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Apr,18, brl, your
own basket, finders of 12 golden Iggs
will receive a balket full of cmd¥ ind

prizes, , I by Weot Bloomfield
Parks -d Recreation, 4 Mirlhbank
Park, on Hiller Road north of Commerce

Rged. Wist Bloornfleld. $5 Weet
Bloomfield residents, $7 non-resid-*1

Tkkets ny* be purchaeed by April 3.
(248) 738-2500

FAMILY EVENTS

A-RICAN -U TEA

2-4 p.m. Sundays. April 5 and 19. Macy

Dennir, Cle Shoppe, 8036 N Wlyno
Rold. W-land. $12 children. $6 -,lts.

(734) 261-3680

Nature walk, 9 a.m. Saturday, AMI 4. at
the Go- Meadow perkil lot at
Hbihiand Recreation Ar,4 5200 E.

Hlhlind Roed (M-59), White Lake. State
, motor vehicle pefrnlt required for entry.

(248) 685-2187

-FRO AND TOADS OF=1-AN-

Slide presentation introduc- viallors to
frop and then they git to I the
amphiblans up clo- -irl I walk, 1:30

p.m. Sturdl, Ap,114, 4 Annix parl,14
Sal * Proud Lake Recrialbon Aree, MOO

Wixorn Roed, Milford. State motor vet*

cle permit required for Intry. 9248) 685
2187

MAOIC'§ IOUNDIBALL CLAISIC

6 p.m. Sunday, April 5, Thi Palace of
Auburn Hills. 2 Char*onship Or. (1-75

•nd Lap- Rold), Aublmn *NIM. $9

re-rvid, $5 1,r- -imi-on
Supert -44 -IN.- Ch-Wn .Ils
12 ard mil- In mor*, Il# 65 Ind
older recolve $2 50 off $9 and $5 tick

Its. 0/94/0 of 15 or mori Mcivi $2.50

off 111 -ats. (248) 3770700 or

http: //....Pli'-i).1.com
le,-

Sturd# Aoril 4, concert 1mt Me•04¥
Brook Theatre on thi O*land U,Wiltlity
can.4 Walton 80-vild and A--

Reid, Roolillte,o cancolled. RIA,r-

-aH-l « point of purch-. (24®
377-3300

/0--0-0--CU.

Op- 7:30 p m Thuriday, Aprll 9 and

ConUn- thro A11 12* Th Pal-
of Ateurn Hma. 2 Ch-WIon,hlp Dr. 41-75
- Lap- R-), Ad'In HI.. *12 Ind
I rel-vid. *5 Zon- *Il-n
Ch»*- 0,- 12 Ind ya•* Id
•-on ./03-*.--020"
015- I :4*48* all *avo -co#
7.30 Bm. APAI 9, Ind 11 l.m. April 10
Ile'/• Qe* 0 16 =-:90 -coho I

off *,ets -0,0 7:.IO Bm. AD,119-
11 a.m. AD,Il 10 *I# Openl Nht
t.-S *4. Fli- M.-01 '00.' 16
(groupi of 15 or mori *3) Free D-king.
(248) 1 - 0100 or

http:/ ....WI.com

MA- 4 -mil

Pr,- »-up m.* 4 your t... I
£Bal 4 3-4 A &4 -

r , 1-

p.m. ever yone M -Red tot,y th- h-
Inm.4 C-0- (•tra... M
md - mkturl -In *W PI'llh

recip,I WIN. a.10.,. th, '0"1.h
Comn-ty Cinter, 15110 W. 10 Milo.
0* Park. (248) 9674030

Ii'DIE<Juill"IL

With ride; ind gamel, F-V-Ii/ial.
April 119, Glbralt- Tradi Cer-. 15525
Rancho Rood, Ta,lof. 311 p.m

Mond'Thurada,*. 3 p to mi*ht
Frldys, noon to mi/4.-u,d-
Su-yl (734) 207-2000
YOU//bp.0/U 0.110."M

Thi Ditrolt Symphony Orchistr• pri
'"RI .H.1,14* Hander which ' lilied
with more than 12 lic-1*• of HI-*•

mullc and drammtic storyt*NIN, 11 •.m
Saturdq, Ap,114. at Oic-tra Hall.
Ditrolt. $18 to $7. 313) 5-5111

CLASSICAL,

CLA.01= ON ni. 1Altr

With Mutlit Atexander Zo,¥Ic -d pi=W•t
Dave Wagner. formerly of WQRS. 4 p.m
Sunda,. April 5. ShAn, Chipel of St

Mary'• Coll•le, 3535 Indian Trall.
Orchard Lake. $12 Ed $20 with m

aftorglow reception. (248) 6831750

With Conductor Donald Rufwilcles and

planist Eldu Nobolian, 10:45 a.m. - 8
p.m. Friday, April 3. ind 8:30 p.m.
Saturd,y, Ap,114, Orchestra Hall, Detrolt.
(313) 576-5111

Unlverilty of Michilan mu,Ic tudits

pirform li put of tho -Crol-,1

Concift,- 11 Lm. Saturdl, April 4*
Kerrytown Concort Hou-, 415 N
Fourth Ave., Ann Arbof. $12 rows 1-5,

$9 gineral adm*on (734) 762999
or http://www.pius.corn/kch
/O,40HAN LU™WOOD

Briti,h virtuolo mix- and 10-,trirl gu,-

tarilt performs 8 p.m. Saturday, April 4,

Kerrytown Concert Ho-, 415 N.
Fourth Ave., AM Arbor. $25 r-* 1-2.

$15 rows 3-5 $10 general -nission.
( 734) 769·2999 or

http://www.peus.corn/kch

UVO"Uumn'll"m/O/C

'Good Friday- concert liatu- the St.

Geniviove Intirdinorndnatlor* Fitiv/

Choir perforrn,r·l Rutters' *Roq,0/vi,'

7.30 p.m. Friday, April 10, It St.
Genevieve Church, 29015 Jarnlion Ave.

Coni block louth of Flve Mile, 0-t of

Middlebelt). Lh,onia. $12.50. (248) 645

6666/(734) 421.1111

RICI™L

FeaturlY Mollul R-won of Girdin

CIty ind Karla Fllcher of Fumkgton, 3

p.m. Sunday, April 5. 4 tho unlver,Ity,
36600 Schootcraft Roid, LMnia.

Donation to the music icholi,Ihip fund

( 734) 432-5715 or

http://www.munet.eM
-' al-(11 -01¥'lon

Organ conclf t with K,nn,th 9*-tman
and Kivin Bymma FIVIN thi <,Mioic of
Bach, Brahms, Franck, and Pachomel

Ity lint. 12:35 p.m. Thuradmy April 2,
follo.4 12:10 -rvic- 170 E

Jeff-,on, Detrolt. Fril park// In Ferd
Aucatorturn Underground Gull « thi
medim of Jiffwi:on Aver- * tho *ot of

Woodward Avinue (313) 25*2206 ,
O,<'IN Mm,1

9 p.m. to midnight Thur-y, April 2, and
with the Now World Ranal,-ne, Bld, 9

p.m. to nalight Thur-y, April 9,
O'Man'§, 2555 W. 12 MIN Rood,

B-kle. Free. 21 ind older (rliwili
-c•) (248) 3994750
PL"/.UNH I'llp/'lli ./.I.U'"IA

'Doiible Your Ploaium' concort feaurk,
fath- andsm,-Lo.h and
MIchael Gun porformlil Poulenc'§
'Concirto for Two Plings in 0 Mler,' 8
p.m. Saturdly, April 4, i thi Novi Hh
School Auditiorturn, 24064 Talt Rood,

Novi. $12, $10 Iorwors/college Mualin,
$0 children K-12th gridi. (734) 451

2112. Afterglow M the Bots-*Im,
28000 Grand RI-, Farmirton Hms.
........TZ.t

Meno,op-0 Ment -*mICN
Rute-rE porform 8 p.m. Tial,44, AO,N
7, Lydil Mendlllil- Thi,tre. Michli
Le,gue, 911 N. Unlver,Ity, Ann Ar-.
$15 -d $25 (800) 221-1229 0
http://vnvw.ums.04

Wltheoprano Deborah F,amcalt and
plani* Ed,ta Dorob#Jaros. 3,m Bwkw
milce jollowed by dinng, Sundl, Ap,H
5. Amorican Polish Cultur/ Cent-, 2975
E MIAe Roid. Troy. *25 Idgilooted
do-lon. 015 •u-*# *12.50 cN-en

248) 6-3830

-=---IL/£Utiwill/U/IL--Il-_

With D.)In' Domon* Ind I/Ill
D-rt, 8 p.m. Frldal, April 3. Cl-h
C-24% E Non. P-1* I In
maili,2.18 ind oldi (av/rocklb
ty} (24} 3332382 or

httf//www.elln-R.com

9 Frn. F-y. Aprll 3. Cro- Str-
**lon. 811 W. C,- I.. Ylillill.
Co- chq• 10 - 0- (-41
(734 -8050

--*---Ii,MJEL/J,ZiL/-*-I---

Iill"/Irn//11

A-»n, 0.- .I.*14 -d •11:11.
p,olle' *re», Mun-Unl * -Th.
W of 02' * - Fox Tr•-. 45=
'm tueed., A.MI 7, In 0. a..r·.
grand -4. 2111 m...All,
00/,•t. P.tle'"/"O m,/U l m t.al
Ilm 4 et 10 ilialie. (Blll Ilile

fl 4-- tel- TI»

Riall City Ch-- Boctocid=,
Wwill.... A... Wiwi,0 *40
U./m/4 0/W' D./Ament. 3317 Ole
All//4//4 .rd no..0*trolt.
Recutte*. I„C- ind Ill-mult bo
d -et 18 YI- of Ve Rockettes lutlk
tion, * 10 1.m.; ml diwic- 1 p.m.;
*mal dmeers 2 Bm; •4- 4prn;
c-,0 5 p.m. ( 212) 632-3630

Hold. audlt bons lornvo men Ind Ilve
.omm Vil 1*45 h•1 04 0,4
Sliont Tho,Chts. ' 7 pm W«*,led.

Tyul*V, Agill 39, Adray Auditorbm,
MacK-- F- Arts Contu « Hon,y
Ford Community CoH,le. 5101
E-Er- Road. O,-born Perform-c.
A- 1*21 - 2628 (313) 5118995
IN,Cm

1001,4 for actors to joIn Second CIty
Detrolt I m.nst.., tourlr., buWn.. 0,
the ni¥, Chlk-,'§ Thitre improvisation.

d calts. Actom can be non,quity of
4*ty and,hould h- exter-ve lt.e
Ind pirforrr-ce experlence Strong writ

. skills,.44 millty Ind In Wnprov,
0#*- booki-W a,0 a *8 Audltbons
by omointment only, 10 8.m. to 9:30
p.m. Mond*,0 April 13. -d 10 8.m. to 5
p.m. Tueld., April 14, M the club. 2301

Wooe•=d Avi.. Ditrolt. C/1 Julle 
Clament M (313) 965-2222 before

Tu,idly, Ap,il 7. for an ®pointment
M.v coll/"Imy c•o••
S.'kilchorul dlector lor Ki n.v, 1.

Ion De, Inni, in September. C,ididates
must beavallab* for Tue-¥ evening
rih,ars- from 7:30-9:30 p.m., two for-
m concirts in May and Dicimbor and

varlous other local community er,age
mints. C-Ndles /,ould -nd the#

remume Ind -1,1 y requirements to the
chocus, P.0. Box 165, Troy. MI 48099.
(248) 8790138

All:OR ACTOIU / IDO-ALE

Audt ions for -Charlotte's Web.rn
Thuriday, April the pllyhouse, 205 W
Lor, Lalt• Road, Troy. Need yourgsters
4# 1018. c/l (248) 98&7049

CHORAL

CAN,- ACADEMY

Momrt Re€,11=n; coproduction with
thi Detrolt Archdlocesean Chorus, 3

p.m. Sunday, April 5, 81-ed Sacrament
C#hedral, 9844 Woodward Ave. (at

Belmont). Detroit. $12, $9 students,

only In advice. (248) 5460420

JAZZ

Im.0,1 AD...0,0

8 p.m. to mkht Thur-y. April 2.
Edlion'§, 220 Mirrill St., Birmir,hin
Frie. 21 -1 0-- Clrumpet/ban/ptano

trio) (248) 645-2150

--Tmo
8.30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. April 3.

E-on' 4 220 MerriH St., Birmirlharn
Free. 21 Ind older. (-t/piano/bass trio)
(248) 645-2150

U mACAN Al 0104 ARNOLD

7 p.m. Widn-. Ap,118. Col.gets.
2 N. Silin-v, Pontiac. Fr,e All ages
('gypey jazz') (248) 334-2275
1...1-0

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturd,y. April 4,
Edl•on'X 220 Mer,111 St., Birmir,ham

Fr- 21 and okler. (pi-0/bass/drums

trio)(248)6452150
AU="'Al'Alli"AllriT
8 p.m. Thur,dey, April 9, Kerrytown
Concort House, 415 N. Fourth Ave.. Ann

Arbor $15 rows 1-5. $10 general admi,
sion. $5 Muder¢*.1734) 7692999 or
http://www.peus.com/kch

7.30·11:30 p.m. Frida,8, April 3 and 10.
7-110.m. Saturdl, AMI 4, Ind 6-9:30
pm. We*aday, April 8,0'Mara'§, 2555
W. 12 MI* Roid, Birkl,y. Fr-. 21 and
old•. 0= plinist) (248) 399-6750
-0-8=U•10

8:»10:30 p.m. Thisols, at Java
M-or. 33214 Weet 14 Mile, east of

F-ml,ton Road, Wist Bloomfield
( 248) 626·7393; 7-10 p.m. Fridays. at
C- Cortina. 30715 Wet 10 Mile.

Fumir,ton HA (248) 474.3033: 11
Lm. to 3 p.m. Saturdq# a Vic'•
Market. 42875 Gr- River, Novi ( 248)
3-7333

-Home

7 p.m. Thur-y, April 2, Somenet
North. 4 8.-r Road and Coolkle
Hhwl. THZ F- All IME 8 pm
FAI,Saturdm, April 34. D.L
H-Iton's Roidl o-, 2086 Crooks
Road (4 M-59), Rochoeter Hills. Covef
c-g•. 21 and older (248) 816
2075/(248) 862-0550
lilillug'

9 p.m. F,WarS,tu,dll, Apnl 1611.
Dnmy'# 222 Main St., Rochistor Free
AH 4- (24*) 662-leOO

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fridly. April 10.
E-•'4 220 Merrm St.. Blfmwhin
Ree. 21 Ind oldl. f voc•/0-/b-
trk» (24® 646·2150

9 P.m. Frlail, Ap,113, Sm,tty'Z 222 Main
St.. RecOIl FFee. AH .a (248)
0-1900

O.30 p.m. Fri*·Setural, April 10-11
IN ol Parld- 207 S. A:Ney, Ann
Alliof. *5. 21 - oidor. (734) 882-8310

MO p.m Ind 8 pm. Sur-y 4*15
///I'/ P//mil/- 0//*Ino. 2215
"In""• Wlet (m R.**A-Na'K
0-10 *12(US.) ./*.©elsol'1
m- 80*4 184 Pilt I W, Wind,or
////. {51*) 253-9102/(519) 944-

"0/*In Ul/mo- /K/M" Clty.. 8
B. - 10.- w-,ed•,
n/m//ba///4.0/d*Par,a,207
& A-44, A- A,Dor *10 m .*•ne, 21
"1'. W (7') .2,3100,

*,nv'"/0*.com
1.1...mlo

T12%, A* 2.- al'

St.• Cury.'• b

- ...

.

V
..

7

I .-I --

1 11!}1111"'flil elififfili #!fieiga!;i<im 81#1,i,g-ke:limi,11
Eatilijz

-Ill'm=*gr-umpie

56 i*2g,#Ud 3 8.Eki,E5kvf

Hiflqijilmijill.
i 24 i

| 'Tibic,NO°. 0--**l;i/IN+011 •64

06- 4

i r

2*921,1 3 : Elin' 0.'SE"ii..

-- 22 -- -

:11/Pli fii| ilil/|/il
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Unda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
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With MicI Griy,. *10 B,n. Saturday.
Apfil 4, beri- Roy-, 214 S. Illin
a , Am Al- Fr- AN alle; With his
gro# 1-2 0- Sundq. Apdl 5, Bordin
Boolts il Mulle, 612 E Uhty St ,

Ann Al-. F-. AN V-(734) eal
1831/(754) 8-7662 0,
Mil<1'Ille'-com

VOCIlt Ind k* plfilm• with planist
Vince liandof, 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Thur,<14*, ind 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m

Frld** Ind Saturdays. Err-sto's. 41661
Plymo,Rh Road. Plymouth. C 734) 451
2002
.....Con

7 p.m. Thursday. Apnt 9. Somer,et
North. Bl Be-, Road ind Coolkle
Hhway, Troy Free. All ages. (248) 816
2075
1... 1.0-.0. T.10

8 p.m. to n-4ht Thur-y, April '9,
E-on'*. 220 Mer,111 St., Birmir,ham.
Free. 21 -old- (vocal/p-0/bass

trio) (248) 645-2150
Til/"Ill"/I"'ll

With Poni,t Micostomus /,d DJ

Bubblicioul, 9:30 p.m. Friday. Apnl 10,

Blind Pig. 20&208 S First St, Ann
Arbor. $5. 19 and oldef. (acid jazz) (734)
9968555

T.li *Toll-

8 p.m. to mi-Wht Saturday, April 4,

4*0 Cam, 205 Fifth Ave ( * Cente,
Street), Royal 04. Free. 25€ent sur

charge on dnr*, dunr Ike entertain-
ment. (248) 546-1400

PAUL VOI'lae'l QUARTET
9:30 p.m. Fr-,-Saturday, April 3-4, Bird
of Par--. 207 S. AINey, Ann Arbor
$5. 21 and old- ( 734) 662-8310

IlliAA WLKIA- IUOOY IJOION

With Dan Konon. 9.30 p.m. to 1 a.m

Thur*lays and Fridays 4 Forte, 201 S

Woodiwird Ave.. Birmirghin Free. 21
and oldef. (248) 594-7300

WORLD MUSIC

9-30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, April 4,

Woody'* Diner, 208 Fifth Ave., Royal
0*. Free. 21 ind older. 9:30 p.m

Friday, Ami 10, Union Lake Grill Ind Bar.
2280 Union Lake Road, Commerce

Townihip. Fr-. 21 Ind oldec. ( rellae)
(248) 5436911/(248) 387450

LOS PA-U-8 CA#'liACS

With Cherry Po,pin' Di-os. 8 p.m.

Frldil, April 10, St. Anor-'s Hall. 431

E. Corr-. Ditrolt $15 m -ince All

ages. (Latino/-ir) (313) 961-MELT N
http://www.961rnelt.com

MI,0 'Aliall

7 p.m. Thuriday. April 2. and 8 p.m

Friday. April 3, Luciano's, 39031 Gafteld
Road. Clinton Township. Free. All ages, 6
p.m. Tueide, Ap,11 7, Ardo's, 27900

Hoo- Road, Wurin. Free All Ves

(Erlkah/It/-/Spenish pop st-*juds

ind ongin,ls) (810) 2636540/(810)
582·0080

FOLK/BLUEGRASS

ANN A-OR COUNC"IN TRADmONAL

-C N® D-CE

Hoets m open jarn fo, strwig band must

cians. 4-6 p.m. Saturday, April 4,

Pitt,A- Gr,40. 3337 Ann Arbor Saline
Rold (1/2 mill louth of I-94). Ann Arbor.

F-. (734) 662-3371

UM m-™R

411 p.m. Fride. April 3. C- Zola. 112

W. Walhlton St., Ann Arbor. Fr-. All

Il-; Hoet• opin mic night, 7:»9:30

p.m. Sunday, Apht 5. Gargoyle's Coffee

Hou-. 7 N. Slin-, Pontlic. Free. All
Ia (Solk/pop) (734) 789-2020/(248)
745»9790

•-• 11IIZA•IAN

With Vance Gilbert, 8 p.m. Thursday,
April 2, Thi Ark, 316 S. Min St , Ann

Arbot $12.50. AH Iles. (734) 761 1451

or http://www.ahrk.org

a...Fil .....al

Formirly of Th, Story. 8 p.m. Tuesdly

AMI 7, Thi Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann
Afbor. $11. $10 memben, st*ents,

ler,lors. AM es (734) 1451 or

http://www.*2ark.org
-M-T

10 p.m. Fridl-Saturday, April 10-11.
Jimmy'* 123 Kerchival, Gros- Po,nte
Fu- Fr- 21 and old- (313) 861

8101

WIth K,- W»lisms. 8 p.m. W,dne-y,
A/.18, St. An*i.'s Hall 431 E

Ca,Wre* Detrolt *10 In odwince All
Ie. (bk<r-) (313) 961-MELT or
Mt;K//•w•.lebi,Ilt.com

1/RWRD.

FI. Ihort --0 4 po,¢/ and
*clim wmors hm Ilchan md
Ont. 1 D.m. laturdq, Aidl 4, CogAol
T-re'l h, Family Thietri. 121
l--* Avl. W., Wind-. Free. All

I .- (51® 20*)65.
MIF//vavi.mn,imt/*(*tol or imail

1 0-00"W..ilt

DANCE

N.Al. A,nl S.Dot-MOp•fa
#-D. lea '-VI. O•foR (3143)
/747//0

Th-Iq *4 mu- Ind d,nce party

 'Fililly-loii:al, 4*I 1012
»-4 -dic-'Cut by.0

h-latt Mil lohot, 3100 Lon/ne

'O-0 Colktion-1988- with perfor
"-C- *th' Com.......0'* md
lul= blilon•. 3 p.m. S#urdq, Apnl 4,
the PI,mo- Cmton Wh School Uttle
Thoter. Canton Conte, -0 JOY 10•1*,
Canton. W (734) 4204430

With thi Ann Arbof CouncH fof

Triatbonal M,-c -0 D-ce. ind mulic
by D- Orlin -d cO., 8 p.m. Saturd*.
April 4, Pltt-10 GraiWI. 3337 Ann
A,bo,-8-0 Road ( 1/4 mile so- 04 1-
94). Ann Arbo. M. (734) 7-1052
-c,#Um=-O ni

8 0.,n. ThuridirFA*, April 2-3,2 p.m.
Ind 8 Bm. Wil*, Ap,114, Ind 2 Bm.
ind 6 p.m. Sunday, Ap,11 5, Fox Th,Btro,
2211 Wo-vard Ave., Detroit. $16$60.

All ages. (313) 9836611

8 p.m Fnde-S«urday, Ap,11 3-4, Powi,
Conter for the Per form,rW Arts. 121
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor $15$35 (800)
221-1229 0, http://www.Mns.0,1

COMEDY

JOIV'S CO CLUI

Joiy Kola - Jogy 811-0, Thudl,
April 2 (fr-), and Friday-Saturdl, April
14 ($14): 4 the club above Kickers All

Amerkin Grill. 38071 Plymouth Road,
Uvonia. 8 pm Thuridays, 8 p.m Ind
10:30 p.m. Friday,Sturdays. and 8 p.m.
Sundms for new talent/Third Level
improv. (734) 261-0555

JOIEY, COMEDY CLU, *, PAISANO'*
M,yellen Hooper, 8:30 p.m. Thuriday,

Apm 2 ( $10, $20.95 dinner show pack.
Ve), and 8:15 p.m. Ind 10:45 p.m.

Fnday-Saturday, April 3-4 ( $12. $24.95
dinne, show pickage), 5070 Scheefer
Road. Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
MA-STREU CORDY SHOWCAU

Billy Ra, Bauer. 8:30 p.m. Thunday.
Apnl 2 ($9), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturdm, April 34 ($12). at the
club. 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734)
9969080/741-0022

SECOND CITY

Down Rivmdince; 8 p.m. Wednesdays
($10), Thur-ys ($10) and Sundays
( $10). and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

Fridays ( $17.50) and Saturdays
( $19.50). through sprint; -Seven Knives
for Seven Lovers: a performance by The
Second City's Training Center graduates.
2 p.m. Sunday, April 5 2 $4). at the club,
2301 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. ( 313)

96&2222

SUZA-1 VSTmmelR

7:30 p.m. Frkle, April 3, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St, Ann Arbot $17.50. All ages
( 734) 761-1451 or

http://www.u=k.org
101......00.

As pert o FM 98 WAB: COCo: Houm'
of Cornedy. 8 p.m. Thunday, April 9,
Royal Oak Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth

St., Royal Oak. $27 50 In advance. 21
and older. (248) 5467610

MUSEUMS AND TOURS

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM/SOCI

'Remembering Downtown Hudson's-
exhibit, -A Commurwty Between Two
Worlds: Arab Americans in Greater

Detroit. at the museum, 5401

Woodward Ave. Cat Kirby), Detro,t

Museum hours , e 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

Wednesday-Friday, 10 8.m. to 5 p.m
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission
Wednesdays. $3 for adults. $1 50

seniors and children ated 12-18/free for

children al# 11 and your€ef fhursdays-
Sundays. (313) 833-1805

Ill'li""/UJ'V'uul.1

American Girls Museum Progr,n based
on the character of Samantha

Parklriton. 9 a.m and 1 p.m. Monday·

Fride, April &10. and 1111 the village.

Dearborn. $40 includes light refresh-
ments and the 2 hour and 45 minute

hour program (313) 982-6180

POPULAR M UvIC
AL**TA ADA-

9 p.m. Fr,day, April 10, Soup Kitchen

Saloon. 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),
Detroit. Cover charge 21 and older

(bluis) (313) 259-2643

ALL MAR. li

9 p.m. Thursday. April 9 JO's Macomb
Theetre, 31 N. Walnut St.. Mount

Clemons. $6. 18 and older. (rock) (810)
465 5154

JORN I. AND THE DETROIT REET

9 p m Friday, Apal 10. Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Man St., Royal Ook. Free. 21 Ind
older. (blues) (248) 5414300
1,// IUIC"/Not/l.

7 p.m. Saturly, April 4, The Palladium
Muek Cla, 17580 Fcazho Roid,

Ros.ville $7 In -ince 18 -d older

(Doors tnt)ute band) (810) 778-6404

9 p.m. S,turd,y, Apr#14, Lower Town
Grill, 195 W. Ubeity. Plymouth. Cove,
charge. 21 Ind ok- ( rockabmy) ( 734)
451-1213

9-30 p.m. to 1:30 0 m. Fridl-Sdu-y.

Apnt 4. each-r'§. 1967 Cal LI.
Roid. M-go H=bor Cover c-ge. 21
- oldor, 8 p.m to 12:30 a.m. Fridl.
Apil, 10. Corradre. 1090 Rochiste,
Roed. Troy. F-. 21 Ind oldef (btie)
(248) 682-2295/(24/) 5-34710,
http.//www.btllboddow.corn
m#IA *TAN IaL A- Tli ALL ITAI

9:30 p.m to 1 a.m Fr-yi Ind
Saturdoyi t00 Jun 27, Bacci
A-acti. 40 W. Pal St . Pontlic Ffee.

AN allit (vll•ty) (248) 253·1300 .

0 p.m Su,Id,Vs In Ap.W. S..It'. Placo
23,46 W Wal; Rold Coni block e-t
0 7*I'* Roal, D,-om IN/4
F- 21 - older. (Fock) (313) 274-
0006=

http://mil"'llf• td':04.com/*'Inn,bst/

WRh Brot- IT,-0 veklm. epm

Tu-4, AA 7. The Gold 00-. 3129
C- Ave , Oltrol Co- chfal l8 and
0- (poyched-) (313) 83.873
m=.a

10 p.m. Thur,dI. Aprit 2. Ubr-y Pub.
42100 Grand Rh- A-, Nowl. Fr-. 21

- 0-£ (mch) (2481 3-9110
1ll TO IMI Dlilar

Wlth Eddle Jackion Ind thi IwiV#Ig
WNK' Rop knu'n */UN' 0.0

Finelli, fonerly of Tho Del*ats and Gino
and thi Long VNey Boys, TIP Top
Deod»•, and th, 48,m Com».8

p.m. S,tur-v, AMI 4, Milk B,
22920 Wood.- Ave . Firn,ili $7 in

-ince. 18 -d older (rock#14) (248)
54+3030 M

http://van..them'MA'.corn
T.=OT=.1

8 p m to m-ght F-,S and Saturdevs
In April, The Ratt joinak, Cl,m, 300 Rlver

Place. Ditrolt. Free. All 4- (pop)
(313) 5674400
-AcK-Aur¥

9 p.m. Tu-da¥, April 7, Fox ind Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills

Fr-. 21 Ind oider. (rockablily) (248)
6444800

.UIK BUZZ

10 9.m. Thuridar, Aprll 2, Ubrary PLE,
35230 Cent* City P=kway, Wlettind

Frle. 21 -d older. (alternatlve rock)

(734) 421-2250
luI cA, wm, 1-In

9 p.m. Thur-y, April 2. Fox and
Hound# 1580 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomnild Hills. Free. All agis. (blues)
( 248) 644-4800

liu'Wrn'/7.'UL

With Son of Adin. 9 p.m. Thuraday, April
2, Cross Street Station, 511 W. Croes

St . Ypillanti. Cover charge. 19 Ind
older. (rock) (734) 4855050
mUIER-1

9 p.m. Fridl, April 3, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franiclar, St. (at Ortims),

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 2542643

TD/U-08

10 p.m. Saturd. April 4, Mount Chatot,
4715 Woodward Ave., Royal 04. Free.
21 and oider. (roots rock) (248) 549-
2929

9 p.m. Thuriday, April 2-Saturday. April
4, Ind Thur-y. April 9, Bullfrog Bu Ind
GriH, 15414 Telog®h Road (one block
north of Five Mui Road), Redford. $3. 21

and older. (rock) (313) 533·4477
CHIIn Ual Wl™ THOO:Ilitln DIWI

9 p.m. Friday. April 3. Lower Town Grill,
195 W. Uberty St., Plymouth. Cover
ch,ge. 21 Ind older: 9 p.m Saturday.
April 4, Moby Dick'a. 5452 Schaefer
Road. D-born Cover charge 21 and
older: 9 p.m. Thuridl, April 9, Mempfus
Sm-. 100 S. Main St.. Roy/ Ook.
Frie. 21 Ind oldic. (blues) ( 734) 451
1213/(313) 581-3650/(248) 543-4300

Featuring Hehos Creed. with Silver

Apples and DJ Greg Base. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 8. Magk Stick in the
Malest,c complex. 4140 Woodward Ave.

Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and older.

(noise rock) (313) 833-POOL or

MleStickCOaot.com
Emc CLAPTON

8 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, The Palace of
Auburn HIlls, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75

and Lapeer Roid), Auburn Hills. $62.50

and $45. All ages. (rock) (248) 377
0100

INIC CO-1

WRh Kacy Crowley, 7 p.m. Thursday.

April 2. Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron.
Pontlic $22.50 in advance 18 and

older. (pop) ( 248) 3312362 of

http://www.96lmett.com
DANNY CoX

8:30 p.m Thursday, April 9, Royal Oak
Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (acoustic rock) (248)
544-1141

DICK DALE

With The Paladins.-8 pm. Sunday. April

5. Matic Stick in the Malestic complex.
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 In

advance 18 and older. (instrumental

surf/rockabilly) (313) 833-POOL or
MleSticke-01.corn

9 p.m. Friday, April 3. Moby [),ck'*. 5452
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge

21 Ind oldm. (blues) (313) p81-3650

With Spece Nelson, 9 p.m. Saturday,
April 4. Ules, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck

Cover charge. 21 Ind older ( prog
rock/rock) (313) 8756555

W,th Sunday Afternoon Trto and Nally

Petty. 9 p.m. Fridy. April 10. Griff, Grill.

49 N. Sqinaw, Pontk Cover charge
21 and older (rock) (248) 334-9292

With Suburban Dilinquent, and 20 Doid

Flower Ch»dren, 5 p.m Sunday. Ap,11 5
The Shelter blow St. Androw'* Mall. 431

E Co,Wress. Detrolt $5 In advance AH

le-. (punk/rock) (313) 981-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn

9 p.rn. Thund*, Ap,119. Fox Ind

Houndo. 1500 Wooavird Ave,

Bloomnild Hills. Frei. 21 and older

(01-} (248) 644-4800
.Al'Kerm

Forinerly & Amirkin Mu- C-. with
Sui Guner of Run On, 8 p m. Tum-,,
AMI 7. Malic Stick in thi Mlostk com
ple. 4140 Woodward AI.. D-olt $10

In --ce. 18-d ok»r (04-/-,
writ,0 (313) 833POOL or

http://v,w..99'll'.ic.com

8 p.m. Th,1,04, Al,H 9. Thi Plildlian
Mulk CU. 17500 Fr-0 Reid.

Roll,0/1 Co/w charD 18 -0 ok//
(rock) (810) 7766404

10 B.m. 1.004, AMI 3. Lm,ary P,*.
36230 Cont,/ City Park•*. Weet-d
Fl. 21 Ind oldl. 10 ,.m. SatuMI,
A,Al 4, Ubrary Pub. 42100 *end RI-
Ave., Nowl. /- 21 Ind old- Imilia)
(734) 421-2260/(24 340110

WMh Ad*t. 8 p m Set-. A114.

Tho Iill# D- St An*-'§ Hall. 431

E Comp"4 0'trol *7 * 0*1"ce AN
Ve. (rock) (313) 081-MELT or
http://w•-.981mm.com

9 pa. Frl44. A* 3.- Widied•*.
4,0 8. Cant-1 Tom'* 30919 N
Woot. - Ave.. A /0...='ll
ch=10.21 -1 older. (bluis) (248) 21$

1/Il

10 p.m. Saturd,y. Apht 4, Co,oti C-. 1

N. 3*r-. Pontlic Co- ch=/ 21
and o-F. (roel,/halk)(248) 332«OWL

With Twl of Fite, 9 p.m. Frldl¥, Ap,11
10. JO'• Er•irt-ment Centi. 31 N

Wainut St. Mount Clion, 16 18 ind

0-r. (rock/co- b-ids) (810) 46&
5154
'Doull!ORL.

10 P.m. Satidar. April 4. l.,br-y Pit.
35230 Cir*r City P=*way, W-land
Free.,21 and old-: 10 p.m. Fridl. April
3. Aod- GrHI, 45880 640-0 Road,

Utki. Cover chuge 21 Ind ok- (alt-
nativo rock) (734) 421-2250/(810) 731-
1750

Ail ..al"Al

8 p.m. Friday. April 3. Coff- Studio. 600
W. Ann Arbor Trall. Plymouth. Fr-. All
4- (acouatic) (734) 4169288

4™ FuImT,o

With Pork Bar-1 Sal-na:,clm, 9 p.m.
SKwde, Ap,11 4. GAffs Grtll. 49 N
S*na•. Pontlic Co- charge 21 ind
older. (rock) (248) 33*9292

9 p.m. FridITS,turdly, Apnt 3-4 Fox -a

Hounds, 1580 Woodwud Ave ,

Bloomllold H1110. F-. AH yes. (blues)
(248) 64*4800
lill'll:Uu'll"/01

¥,th Uncle Booby, 9 p.m. Frida,, April
10. Cro- Street Station. 511 W. Cro-

St., Ypillanti. Cover charge. 19 Ind
older. (funk) (734) 48&5050

10 p.m. Friday, April 3. Library Pub.
42100 Grand mver Ave.. Novi. Free. 21

and older: 10 p.m. Saturday, April 4, The
Locip. 2442 Orchud Lake Rold. SYNan '
LIke. Cover charge. 21 ind older: 9 p.m.
Sunday. April 5. Memphis Smoke, 100 S

M/n St.. Royal Oak Free. 21 and older
(rock) (248) 349-9110/(248) 683

5458/(248) 5434300
0040'11:lille"HIEY

9 pm. Sunda,$ in Apal, Bultfrog Bar ind
Grin. 15414 Telegraph Rood Cone block
north of Ave Mile Road), Redford. $3. 21
Ind older. (rock) (313) 5334477

9 p.m. Saturdl, April 5. Cron Street
Station. 511 W. Crol St.. Ypsilinti.

Co- charge. 19 -0 0-r. (rock) (734)
4-5050

10"NHA",1.00® AND UTTLE *HAILE
Af«) TIE IaHTCCS

7:30 Am. Thu,1414, MU £ The Anc,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor $15 In

advance. $18 da, of show All Ies
(blues) (734) 761-1800 of

http://www- 99music.com
COREY HARRIS

9:30 p.m. Friday, April 3. Blind Pig, 206
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $10 in

advance. 19 Ind older. (blues/rock)

( 734) 9968555 or

MW//www.99music.corn

AL-L AND T- LOwl'U,lill

9:30 p.m. Thuriday. April 9, K*'s Cabin.
9779 N. Territorial Road. Plymouth. Free.
21 and older. (blues) ( 734) 4558450

HO"+I""DIAm,
With Unwerial Ston® and 20 Dead
Flower Children. 6 p.m. Frida„ April 10,
St Andre.:s Hall. 431 E. Co,ress,
Detroit. $6 In advance. All *Ill.

((unk/rock) (313) 961-MELT or
httP://www.96lmelt.corn

With Jill Jack. 9:30 p.m. Thur,day. Apnt
9. Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St, Ann
Arbor. $7 in 8,vance. 19 and older

(roots rock) (734) 9968555

Ill'Al aoill oe-

With Myze,y and Twittld. 7.30 p.rn

Friday. April 3. State Theatre 2115
Wooe.ard Ave., Detrot $12 and $15

All ati. (rap) (313) 961-5451

NI

With Steve Poltz of the Ruibums, 6:30
p.m. Fride, Ap,113. The Sheltec below
St Andrew's Hall. 431 E Co,gries.

Detroit. $8 in advance All <n (pop)
(313) 961·MELT or

http://www.96lmelt.corn
miJACK

10·p.rn. thursday, April 2. Coyote Club. 1
N Sagin-. Pontlic Co- chirge. 21

and older. 8:30 p.m Wednesday. April 8.
Goyal Oak Brewery. 215 E Fourth St .

Royal Oak. Free 21 Ind older: With The
A-mon ind Jo S-r®- 8 pm
Frid•,. April 10, Mlk Ble. 22920
Woodward Avi. Fernd- $6.18 and

ok- (roots rock) (248) 332-

HOWL/(248) 544-1141/(248) 544-3030

of http://.I'n•.thernalte,«.corn

--A= n.

RAAnIIIOV,Im

10 9.m. Fnal, 4,04 10. bbrary PI.

35230 Cor¢ral CRy Pirkwil, Wietiond
Fr- 21 and older. (b-e) 4 734) 421
2230

All"INeT . .4 -

Wlth Ch-1,8 Allen M=4,9 p.m
Sundo. Aortl 5. M.,IWIWI Smoke. 100 S

Main St , Ro™ 0- Fr- 21 ind oille,
(bl-) (248) 5414100

7.30 p.m Saturd. April 4. Bot-rd Im.

28000 Or- Alv- Avo. Cat EVI 14*
A-), F=miton MI- *10 donation
21 Ind older (t*-)(313) 532·0648

Acou#ic p.,fwmance, *30 pm

Th...... ApAI 2. **/O*Ir--r.
215 E Fourth a . Roy* 0- F- 21

Ind 0*•r: With •ls -4 10 p.m.

Sal-*. A001 4. Ke#*Oill, 46eeD
Mo- Re- Utlca C,- ch•,10.21
940-r: Wlth ho 'mi 10 B* Ffle'
41 10. Thi lolle. 2442 Orch- Lak•
Mil/S//In L- Co- d""/0.21 -
al-. Creek) (248) 544-1141/(510I 731.

17501(24*I GIS5451

7 0- 91 t.30 pAn m*. AA 5,
The Ant 318 1 M- I . Ailn AIOu

015 AN ..1 (Il'tc.'Ul#/Int
V"-0 4 734) 701·1461

9,-m. Th=/4, Alle.Cnis m-t
./4 511 W Cr- * . Ild

C- cle. 19 - 01- (rockill*)
(734) 4368060

9:30 p.m. Frld*, MIV 10. Lmr,y P.E,
42100 -- A- Ail. N- Ffet 21

- 0-, (Icalltic ,0.) (24® 340

9110 0, KN//....In/com

8 p,n Tue., Ap,117. Mlk Bal,
22920 Wo-,-1 A- . Fim- *12 m

-ance. 18 Ind clau. ('accullic 4I
ityle guR-10 ( 248) 544-3030 of

http://v,•,w.th.nIcb,6.c-n
miw.

9,30 p.rn. Failly-Saturd,v, A™1134,
UNon La.Gr......22/0 UNon

L- Road. Can-,ce br* F-
21 - 0-1. (rock) (248) 37450

9 p.m. Friall, Ap,Il 10. bdI#N *-
Gel. 15414 Tolign Re•• Co- Diock

north of F- Mile Roed). R-ore $3 21
- 0-r. (rock) (313) 5334477

10 pm.-2 a.m. Widi,oidln in Ap,Ii.
84#1409 Bu md Grll, 15414 Tollfill,
Rold Cono block nofth d Ave Mill
Road), A-ord. Fr-. 21 and o-r.

(rock) (313) 5334477

9 p.m ThuridW. Al,112. Ca/1*<e Ho-

814,0 ANey. 24200 Giand RN- Ave .
Detrolt Co- chare/. 21 and o-r
(blues) (313) 536-3440

mell mo-01

8 p.m Setureay. April 4. Borders Books -
Ind Mic, 1122 S. Roche-r Roid.

Rochester Hms. Free Al illa
(*€«/Sorl•mt-) (248) 652-0558

"00-11 liggill

9 p.m. Th,midl, April 2. MI:/W
Smoke. 100 S Main St . Ro* 00

Fr- 21 ind ol-; 9 p.m. Fridar

_ Sltur*. Apfil 34, Henne,0 Pub,
49110 G-d Rl- Avi, Whorn. Co-

charge. 21 and o-r. (cla-c rock)
(248) 5430917/(248) 5814190

9 p.m. Saturdl. April 4, Ubriry Pub,
42100 Grind River Avi„ Nov,. Free. 21

and ok»r. (bl-) (248) 349-9110

CoDrat- r-a- of CD with pirty and

perlorr-ce. with Ipacial gualt The
Dn*-. 8 pm Satur*, Apnl 4. Milic

Stick in the W/,Itic comex, 4140

Woodward Ave, D-oit $7. All all
(P-)(313) 833PO0L 0/

MS»StickCO- com

9 p.m. Frldl. April 10. Fot, ma Wainds.
1560 Woo*Ird Ave.. BloornMoId Hills

F,- 21 -d oldic- (Ul•-1 4248) 644-
000

-IRT Nell A- n.-1-

9 p.m Thurada,. Apn! 2. 1.0,ahots,
27189 Grand R,ver Ave . Redford. Co-

charge 21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturd•¥.
April 4, Merhil Smoke. 100 S. Main

St , Ro™ Oak Free. 21 ind okler: 9

p.m. Fridl. April 10. Lower Town Gn«.

195 W Uberty St.. Plymouth. Cover
charge. 21 and oldef. (blues) (313) 531
9350/(248) 5430917/(734) 451-1213
UlmA I

9 p.m. Thurad,y. April 2. Moby Dick'#
5452 Sch-- Road. De„torn. Cove,

charge. 21 Ind older. (blues) (313) 581
3850

7 p.m. Fridly, Apht 3. Alitk St,ck in the
VN#04*,4140 Woo-,0 Aw.,

Detroit $7 in Ilance. All I.. (*a)

(313) 833-POOL or MiStickel-.com
R./OR

9 p.m. Tues<14. Ap,11 7. Mimoh,§ Smoke,
100 S. Main St.. Roy/ 0* Free 21 -d
older (rock) 1248) 5414300

R.11 luaa Mllw

9 p m W,*-** Apnl 8. Fox -d
Ho-ds. 1560 Woodward Ave

BloonId Hills. Fn" 21 'nd older

(blues) (248) 644-4800

..1.8.noN

With Burr- and Sounds Uke. 9 p.m.

Fnday. Aprit 3, JD'§ Entift-nment
Center. 31 N. Walnut St.. Mount

Clemens Cover charge 18 and older
(rock) (810) 465-5154
P....1.*.1.....U...1

8.30 pm.-12-30 a.m Mond,n m April,

Bullfrog Bar Ind GrHI, 15414 Tilqriph
Road (or,l block north of F- M,le
Roodl. R-ord. Free 21 Ind clair

(rock) (313) 533-4477

Featurl Jered Her-cklon (Chern-),

V-Killal (Hanml Ind er,ty#). Mel loo
Chin (Crunch). 8-01 (Evil Moth-).
Cu- Macke¥ 2 Evl MotIrlk Qui
Fergulon (4/ D,Drt,IWII, D- Cm
Dlnce), Ch-8 1- (TMI Kill K14. Ind
Martin Atk- (P.I.L. Kill// Jok/.
M-try). - 0,0- I,aoits Scom na
EW* d El - NI'*lion'

8,gm- -un' -Fr,- 01 Sh-, on
Al# Ind Not 8-th).8 Bm F,M,
April 10. CMch Carge 4 05 E. Midion.
Polt $15 SO in *-gre AN q.
(1™1-11 (248) 333•2382 or

http://Iwi.981-R.com =
· Mt*//..'I. d.com

01 U. R.lom# who C-Hote 1-
W-M-* For-' with JIWII.9.30

p- Thy,laq, AA 2. I- 4 200
208 S Arst a . Ann A-, 08 M
ance. 10 -0 001': WRI' 4, L 30
em F,104. ADMI 1 Thi DIR. bel.
St A--'s H-0 431 E. Co,rel.
D,trolt I. M --- U 'F• (Il
i 734) 90434668/(3131 -1•ELT or
Itp://wiw.lelmeltkim

Wlt• -- D,mon.IMI.-4/

Am -9, 4/ 1 -rs el. I N
*M-. I...c ©-r c-- 21 I.

Cloill-- ther"ll- 0"* CD =Rh
/0- rde- p"a/-29' * FIR" ""'*
Pik. 8 P.m. F-. A* 1 Ilk B#
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'Lost in Space' needs someone at the helm 1 dison
I opent way

too much of my
iwil.l young life

parked in front
of the television
.et watching
reruns of Lost

it better than
in Spam.» I liked

, -5&,J 'Star Trek: It
LA had more mon-

30"N So imagine
lIC#WAO/|M the pain, the

pain 4 -eing it
botched Do badly on the big
*creen. The inwitable «Lost in
Space» movie, which openi Fri-
day, may have better special
effectm, but it can't make up ito
mind between euious,cience Ac-
tion and Baby Boomer camp.

The original *how ran for
three seasons starting in 1965
and the plot remains much the
same. The Robinson family are
pioneen, circa 2068, who set off
to colonise other plari- Joining

them i, Don West, the fighter
pilot who grumbl- about haul-
ing the family acr- the Flaxy.

Enter the evil Dr Smith, a
reaiatance-led -boteur who pro
grams the Robinson'* robot to
crush, kill, and destroy them
shortly after takeoff. When that
plot fails, hei stranded on the
now runaway,hip.

Add to this thes#Ine old,exu-
al tension between pilot West,
and Robinmon daughter Judy,
and you've got the basic ele-
ment• of the old show.

So where does the movie go w
wrong? By not having a firm
grup on the material. By now,
rules have been established for
turning old TV shows into viable
movies. When the material is
good to start with, like The
Fugitive," a decent movie can
still result.

When it wai hokey to begin
with, like -I'he Brady Bunch: it's
best to not take thing: too seri-
ously. Betty Thomas, director of

KE: &

the first -Brady' movie, had a
fondness for the material and
knew how to poke fun at it while
still being mmehow reverent

There'o no doubt that the
force, behind -Loot in Space
(namely writer Akiva Goldsman
and director Stephen Hopkin.)
genuinely like the ihow, but they
never have a grasp on what
made it special. Certainly it was-
n't the apecial effect, but the
imaginative way it pre•ented
crazy science fiction concepts
with a definite sen,e of the
absurd.

Here you've got serious acien-
tific musing, about the nature of
time travel. In the next breath
you've got Mimi Rogers deliver-
ing lines to the kids like, *stop it
you two, or we're going to turn
this ship right around.' There's
even a lame night marna"-style
"Waltons»joke.

Remember Penny'a friend the
opace monkey? It'o back as
Blorp, a computer.generated

OVIES

creature that looks even Iillier
than the Irwin Allen TV version
(and that was just a dazed chimp
with antennae glued to its head).

The performance, run the
gamut, from Gary Oldman, de,-
perate to camp it up even more
as the fus•y Dr. Smith, and
William Hurt, steadfast in the
role of patriarch John Robinion.
Beware of inordinate screen time
devoted to TV heartthrob Matt
LeBlanc u Don West. He pales
next to Mark Goddard, the
show's original, who give, the
young hot•hot hia flight instruc-
tions.

In a long line of cameos, June
Lockhart (mother Maureen)
shows up as Will's achool princi-
pal while Angela Cartright and
Marta Kristen (the original
Robinson daughters) appear as
reporters. Bill Mumy and
Jonathan Harris (Will and Dr.
Smith in the oki show) reported-
ly wanted more than a walk-on
so boycotted the project altogeth-
en

Of course the everything-
including-the-kitchen sink

approach to -Lost in Space» can
yield some entertaining results.
Frightening intergalactic spiders

introspective
Ir Mar€ Cohn e

I in 1991 for -B
) and had a hit i
I ing in Memphis
I he followed i

Rmny Season
there w. som€

Dis children.
1 took four y

 wd»ted tobel
4 have a litt
oppo.ed to jus

' I bue.- Cohn ex
I .Gy 1 took suc

Jan .Ocalli.' 1/. C,1.1. that's all I did
almost non-st
months."

Hi, marriag
All those el,
'Burning The
effort which h

the electronic version of the old
March 17

Being with.
Nbet in Space- theme song rolls
over the closing credits, I know tainly had a

Ill be back for the sequel.
There's no soni
about them. B

John Monaghan welcoRW
your calls and comments. To .

Leave John a voice mail me,00%4 - dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866.

L

i

Family adventure: Jack Johnson (le# to right), William
Hurt, Mimi Rogers and Lacey Chabert star in «IAst in

t

J

I%[;

Space.*

free-fall from a ghost space ship
and attach to the Jupiter 2. And
there'a a nifty cryogenic• tube
that freezes the family in flight.

The whole project ultimately
goes the directibn of the old
series. What starts out as some-
thing genuinely cool panders
more and more to the kiddie
audience by the end. Still, when
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A sampling of what'# playing
at alternative movie theaters
across metro Detroit as Auiewed
by John Monaghan.

Detroit Film Theatre -
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313)
833-2323 for information ($5.50;
$4.50 students/seniora)

"Taste of Cherry" (Iran-
1997). April 3-5 (call for show-
times). In a story reminiscent of
our own Dr. Kevorkian, a man
drives through the outskirts of
Teheran, searching for a
stranger to assist in his suicide.

'*The Long Way Home
(USA-1997). 7:30 p.m. Monday,
April 6. The Oscar-winning docu-
mentary that focuses on the
plight of those that survived the
Holocaust, chronicling the often
torturous years following their
litieration from the camps.

Magic Bag - 22918 Wood-
ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544-
3030 for information. ($2)

"Boolie Night." (USA-1997)
9:30 p.m. Thursday, April 2. A
nearly epic look at the salad
days of the porno industry in the
late '706 and early '808 where a
not-too-bright busboy (Mark
Wahlberg) becomes a star. Burt
Reynolds and Julianne Moore
copped Oscar nominations (but

lost) for their supporting roles.
"Wai the Dog" (USA-1997)

9:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 8.
Prophetic, to say the least. When
the President 18 found dallying
with a young girl, Washington
spin doctors try to avert media
attention by staging a fake war.
Dustin Hoffman has his best role
since Rain Man as the Holly-
wood producer called in to pull
the whole ruse off.

Main Art Theatre - 118 N.

Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal
Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for
information. ($6.50; $4 stu-
dents/seniors and matinees; $3
twilight)

"Mrs. Dalloway (Britain
1997). When a woman (Vanessa
Redgrave) encounters a man she
knew some 30 years earlier, it
causes her to reevaluate the
path her life has taken. Based on
a novel by Virginia Woolf.

"The Real Blonde" (USA -
1998). From Tom DiCillo, direc-
tor of «Living in Oblivion,- comes
this romantic comedy set in New
York City about a group of char-
acters whose lives intertwine in
the superficial world of fashion
and entertainment. Matthew
Modine and Daryl Hannah star
Starts Friday

"Niagara Niagara- (USA.

1998). Two misfits meet whild
shoplifting at a story in upstate j
New York in this contemporary ;
melodrama. Starts Friday .

Redford Theatre - 17360.1

Lahser, Detroit. Call (313) 537-3
2560 for information. ($2.50) -i

"Ben-Hur" (USA - 1959). 8 1
p.m. Fnday, April 3; 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, April 4 (organ
overture begins a half hour
before showtime). Charlton Hes-
ton stars but that chariot race
still highlights this story of the
conflict between Jews and
Romans during the time of
Christ. Always a must on the big
screen.

Windsor Film Theatre -

2135 Wyandotte Street; Windsor,
Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM for
information. ($5.25 Canadian; $4
US.)

'°The Tenant" (France-1976).
7 p.m. Friday-Sunday, April 3-5.
Roman Polanski *rected this
paranoid psychological thriller
about a man (Polanski) plagued
by weird goings-on in the apart-
ment house he lives in.

"Ki•• or Kill" (Australia
1997). 9:15 p.m. through Sunday,
April 5. An Australian film noir
about a pair of con artists who
get mixed up in murder.
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Fun-filled musical adventure stars Ameri

ca's popular and lovable dinosaur.

.LOm..ACr

Based on the popular TV series. the
space traveling Robinsdn family wan-
ders from planet to planet in their Quest
to return home. Stars William Hurt,
Mimi Rogers.
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Schoduled to open Friday. April 10

Seetel to the 1968 come* hit reunites
Felix Ind Okir who lit terribly lost on
the wiy to the wedding of their children.
St- Jack Lommon, Walter Matthau.

Sequel to the 1995 aci-fl thriller. the off-
april of gonotically,nilne,red Sll
make life both fun ind fmt# fo, thip-
pie on Eirth

Contemoofiry dram, conton around I
Inall-town woman who Mrlds the

CMEY• to ove - p- bihind. man
E¢ Burni. Lauron Holly

.

Comedy *0* a third rate t-nt Ilent
who dlecover, 0 -v,n foot lover,inch
giant that ho thinke could be - ticket
to the top. Togeth- they - off on a
road that *ad, them to thi mol
-pocted al hapm -*Nil• 1-
Billy Crystal. Kathleen Qu-n.

Mkh,1 Moorl haer,tumed to
America's Hoartlind to try to Nure out
wh¥ our corpoftionAIOK --4*
profits. yot contlr- to down,IN. St-
Mich- Moore, who -0 -ectid,
G='son Kel,ler. Stull* T-,1.

A rm= M. m- choo- -ween
11.met W. Ind p..lionate »vii a.•
Nlcholle Cale Me, Rym, Donnie Fran:

of the Apple Valley parade.

:=I'All --= -

An action comedy about the unstop
Bible NInia brothers They're on vaci
tion to Mela Mount,In amu,ement park
Ind l,nd thorn-ves up ag/nst Ihe evil
bandM queen Medus, when - takes
ovic the pdand hok* R for raniom
Stan Hulk Holan. Loni And-on.

Schoduled to opon Fr,day, April 17

Exclullvely * thi M- Art Th-tre, an
Ironic look back at the tlmo Ind place In
recent Irl,h hi,tory, al w,11 as a funny.
0- tlly and compal-Me IMAIr-
tlon of tho forc-. both eocial Ind off-
tional, that -nd a child Winning extrav
alintly od of control

Su.0-0 thrmer 'bo a 1- lu,Int
who tak# a part tline Job aII Nht
watchman M a hommt' mor,ue ju,t -
0 0-1,1 killer E- belun to torron= tho
city, and the ck- M m,he hl,n the
pnme 'Imit St'.Nick Nolte. P.n
cli A rquitte

The De-ball comidy elidia continuee
whin a lon- mIno-yul *cher
accept• mof- tomm.le Imil
Tr»-A-tolm. an Scott Bakdo

7* 9 --D"'wi'"Ir ..

Romant,c comedy about a worn- who 
les-, a room In h,r apartment to 8 84-
man and then n;-h-*,H .111, 11,10-
with him. Stan Jennifer Aniston, Pall C
Rudd, Alan Alda. , ...

Sched,/ed to open Fr,04. Aprit 24 

Act- thril- le,R a qud,tet of #- -
..cl gun,k#MI who m. h- gott,C
Involved in oni job too many and Ind 
that i hit li now od on thorn. Stan -

-.
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I btrospective •inger/ Ingwrit-
er Marc Cohn earned a Grammy
in 1991 for Be•t New Artist,"
0 had a hit single with "Walk-
int in Memphis.- Two yea, later

I he followed it up with 'The
Rainy Season» 4pt realized that
thore w. momething much more
important than music.

Ri, children.
0 took four years off because I

woted to be with my children
an* have a little bit of my life u

I opposed to Just life on the tour
' I bum,- Cohn explained. "Part of

f .14 1 took such a long break i.
U.C=- that's all I did was tour. 1 toured
illiam almost non-stop for almost 14

Lost in months.

Hi, marriage also fell apart.
All those elements inspired
'Burning The Daze," his third
effort which hit stores Tuesday,

of the old March 17

song rolls Being with my kids, it cer-
ta, I know tainly had an effect on me.
el There's no songs here specifically

about them. But I spent most of
'

ments. To

it meuage, '
n a touch -

66.

my time with them. that impect-
ed me in every pn„ible way This
record would have been different
had I not (.pent time with
them), he maid

The confessional, emotional
album tracks Cohn's need to find

salvation and to under,tand
love. On the album, he is joined
by a variety of artists including
Roseanne Calh C -Olanab, Patty
Griffin C Healing Hands» and
"Already Home), and T-Bone
Wolk C "Valley of the Kings.')

1 met them (the guest muoi-
cians) all different whys.
Roseanne is a friend of mine and
manied to my producer and beit
friend. There was kind of a fami-

ly atmosphere there. Patty was
just somebody that I really
admired and thought was a
great singer. I wai looking for a
specific sound and Patty was
that sound. She was nice enough
to fly down and do it,- he said.

In a rare move, he collaborated
with. someone to write a song.

=Turn to Me- wu written with
Kevin Salem

-rhat'% the fun part of the pm-
cesm. Songwriting for me is a
pretty solitary process. I don't
collaborate often. When you get
into the recordink stage of
thingl, that ia really a collabora-
tive effort. I have the most fun

doing that.

Although he worked with a
family of musiciani on -Burning
the Daze,» he will be joined only
by a guitarist at his show Thum-
day, April 2, at Clutch Cargo's in
Pontiac.

"That's always been the way
I've liked it the most. It'* the

most intimate way to present the
songs. In a way, it shows people a
more authentic view of the song.
It'§ as cloee as the way it aound-
ed when it was written:

Ironically, this is his first per-
formance in the Detroit area, he
said.

It's probably nothing person-

at, Cohn .id with a laugh·
'Soindime. you p to a place

and there", a certain radio ata-

tien that'• really bein oupporting
you. Maybe there'I not anappro-
priate venue on the night that
you're nearby You kind of have
to iet up a tour to find which
place, work on rve never played
Nashville either, which i: a
mmor mumc mecca:

For this album, however, he's
hitting u many eiti- - poii.
ble.

It exceeded everyone'o expec-
tations, he *aid about the
album. "rm committed to really
giving this record everything I
have.*

Marc Cohn with special guest
Kacy Crowley perform at 7 p.m
Thuriday. April 2. at Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
Tickets are $22.50 in advance for
the 18 and older *how. For more

information, call (248) 333-2362

or visit http:/ / www. 961,nelt.

'Antigone' raises old themes in new setting

COm

• The Liven -bamed rock band

Spice Nebon plays Lili'I, 2930
Jacob. Hamtramck. 00 Saturday,
April 4, in'support of iti d,but
CD "Cutting Edge Pinball.-
Opening the show is the local
prog rock band Diacipline. For
mom information 00 tho •how,
call (313) 875-0606. Th- who

can't make it to the show, can
hear tracks ofr of "Cutting Edle
Pinball- an radio Kation CIM]Co
-Homeboy Show- at 10 p.m. Sun-
day, April 5

I Ot:Feet" will makm its way
to Pine Knob Mumic Theatre on
Thursday, July 23. This year'i
lineup includes Ouy O,bourne.
of courie, Tool, Megadeth, Coal
Chamber, Incubux Kilgore, Limp
B.izkit, Melvins, Moniter

Machine, Sevendust, Snot,
Soulfly, System of a Down, Two
featuring Rob Halford, and
Ultra,pank. Look for ticket infor-
mabon Ioon.

"Electrifying...Greased
Hugrly, pit,·,trlining' One of liu

He'§ back: Marc Cohn

spent time with his family
and now he's back per-
forming.
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- It's nothing
RACKSTAaE profound or any-

M" thing, but here's
my thought for
the week: Not

only is there
nothing new

 under the sun,but the gun is

really, really old.
My little

AN„ maxim responds
DEUSI

to an observa-

tion that peo-
ple's frame of

reference encompasses only the
most recent sliver of the timeline

of human existence. Eavesdrop
over breakfast at a Bob Evans

ime time. You can actually hear
patrons claim that any story that
can ever be told han already
been done by U Love Lucy " That
may be true, but something had
to have happened before Lucy
started babalooing or she would-
m't have had any stories to tell.

This week on Backstage Pass
on Detroit Public Television,
we're stretching both ends of the
cultural timeline. At the old end,
we'll look at some classical

Greek tragedy, which was proba-
bly based on something even
older, like The Honeymooners

We sent our own Gary Ander-
Bon to the Trueblood Theatre on

the University of Michigan cam-
pus to check out the Theatre and

Drama Department's production
of "Antigone.» I asked for some
background for those of us who
didn't retain our Cliff's Notes.

"Antigone' is a major classid,
ovr 1,000 years old, written by

Sophocles, one of the oldest play-
wrights known to man.4

So, what's it about? lhe title
character, Antigone, seeks to
bury her brother, Polynices;
How did he die? Gary had to
rally remedial me here.

Antigone is the third play in the
Oedipus trilogy. Oedipus is both
Antigone's father and brother.ln
the first play, Oedipus Tyran-
nus," Oedipus killed his father,
the king, and married his moth-
er, the queen, thereby assuming

the throne. Only he doesn't know
that fhey're his mother and
father at the time. When he finds

out what he's one, he blots his

eyes out and leaves the throne
and becomes a wanderer.

-In the second play, Oedipus
at Colonih," we see Oedipus

later in life, ready to die. He
wants to find a resting place, but
because of his tragic - and in

some people's minds jinxed -
past, he's not allowed to have
rest. After some doing, he's final-
ly buried at Colonus.

"In 'Antigone; Polynices builds
an army to destroy Creon, who
replaced his father on the
throne. He loses the battle and

dies. Antigone brings her brother
to the .city gates of Thebes to be
buried, and Creon refuses.
Antigone fights the system.
(Wasn't this an episode of 'My
Mother the Car?')

Handy history lesson, but
what does it mean now? "The

play has relevance to modern
days, especially in this produc-
tion, which explores the relation-
ship of women to power. The

director, Glenda Dickerson, has
even added an element of the

death of Princess Diana, and the
way Diana was perceived while
she was alive. In the prelude to
the play, Antigone is mentioned
as "the people's princess.-

"The director had updated the
interpretation. The play is Bet in
1930s Kenya, during British
colonialism. In this setting,
Antigone has become western-
ized in her speech patterns,
dress etc. When she fights for the
cause of burying her brother, she
becomes more African - more in

touch with her past, her ethnic
culture. This play im a great
opportunity. Glenda is forcing
many of these students to aspire
to something greater The artis-
tic vision ig strong. It's very
engaging theater.

From an ancient play, we move
to the contemporary movement

EXPERIENCI

HUMAN Al

OF B

of Elizabeth Streb. Though
referred to as a contemporary
dancer and choreographer, she's
uncomfortable with the terms,
according to Backstage p!»ducer
Katherine Weider. She prefers
the term 'PopACTION' because
it's very popular action-oriented.
She doeen't even want to call ti

'dance' because she's interested

in action. It's not representation-
al, it doesn't tell a story. It's
about the pure physical action -
bodies through space and time -
and exploring the limits of that.

Also on the Big Show, well get
in-studio performances from the
Arianna String Quartet and
singer/ songwriter Mark Cohen.
That's on Backstage Pass,

tonight at midnight on Detroit
Public Television, repeated
tomornow at 7.30'D.m.
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Creative new chef makes a 'Landing' in Plymouth toet the paper Hm amaomi of
Justinca.,oumi-dit. or -

the re,tau,unu wi'.re©ently

Plymouth Landing ha• been
around br a long time, but it's
not the Bame ,ince January
whon Chai West leR Now York
totak.over-=.cutive chef

He and owner Jim Plakat for-
Mer mayor of Garden City, met
ihrough mutual friendi West
teR hi job u executive chef for
tamada, moved here, and

bought a house in South Red-
ford.

Plaka, ha, given West the
licenie to -be u creative u he

want, to be," and Westim having
abla•t.

fe are here, and wo'r, out to
improu and give good mervice.
I'm here, fre,h out of New York.'
iaid Weit. 'It'I very creative
cooking, *omething new This w
my fint restaurant and rm hav-
ing a good time. It'* a change of
atmosphere, a slower life »

An animated chef, who eajoyl
making people laugh u much u
he enjoys cleaning and cooking,
Weit has a favorite saying - Old

The Plymouth Landing i,
located in the Markham Build-

ing, the olde.t commercial build-
ing atill in use in Plymouth.
When the building was built in
1882. It'o been a restaurant for

20 years, and Plakas i• the sec-
ond owner. He's operated it for
the last nine-and-a-half years.

West begins hia day at 5 a.m.
cleaning. 9 hate greue,» he said
"You can eat off the floor, my
kitchen i*,0 clean.*

Plymouth Landing reminds
West of the first restaurant he

ever worked at, a supper club in
Niagara, New York.

His family lived near the club
and West kept bothering the
owners to hire him. =I went up to
the door and said 'I want to be a
chef.' I was 13, and the owners
said I was too young.

He told him he could wash
dishes, and when he turned 15
they hired him. A classically
trained chef, West completed
internships at hotell in Switzer-
land and Paris, and has won
numerous awards for his cooking
and presentations.

Cooking is an art, and West
views every plate as a canvas.
He recently made a peacock from
a watermelon.

"Whatever our customer*

want, we have on hand,» he said.
"We can accommodate special
dietary requests. Everything
served is made fresh, with the
highest quality ingredients. West
use, fnsh herbs and vegetables,
and makes everything including
desserts and eoupe from scratch.

For lunch, dinner, or just a
snack, Plymouth Landing aims
to please with an extensive din-
ner menu, which includes prime
rib, seafood, veal, steaks, and
pasta

The lunch menu features a

variety sandwiches, salads, and
lighter entrees such as Honey
Lemon Chicken Linguini,
Spinach Cheeme Pie, and Orange
Roughy Fish & Chips. Try the
Oreek Pizza, or a cup of Ply-
mouth Landing's Signature
Three Onion Soup. Be sure to
ask about the daily :pecials,
three *re offered eachday

Customer favorites include

prime rib, Jim'* Whitefish, and
Veil Frangelico merved with

t
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Where: 340 N. Main St., Plymouth, (734) 4
Hour= 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday-Satu
Sunday, brunch served until 2 p.m.
Menu: Creative cooking with Greek, Italia

and under.
Re,ervation= Recommended

Credit card= All majors accepted
Banquet Room: For up to 50 people
Special event
1 Easter BuNet - 11 a.m to 6 pm. Sund
includes ham and turkey, pasta with toma
potatoes,sweet & sour cabbage, variety of,
•Ask about the VIP Club Membership for

salad and choice of baked potato, terence,-
rice pilaf or garlic red skin• and confiden

Breah vegetable of the day. Flam- him 
ing =Opal» cheese is a popular

Metro
appetizer

There's also a Casual Fare -
menu with sandwiches and
appetizers, such as Open Face
Prime Rib Sandwich, Grilled
Chicken Breast Sandwich, Tradi-
tional Shrimp Cocktail, Wild
Wings or Buffalo Wings that'a
available later in the evening.

West'B baby back ribe are al,0
popular with custome?k and will
be added to a new ?nenu now in. r-•AJ-Z
the worb. . -6

«He's involved, he's a chef and · I{APPY

a teacher, and it's made a big dif-

Plymouth I.nding
55-3700

rday (bar stays open until 1 a.m., limited Casual Fare menu

n and French flare, American fare also.

my, April 12, $12.95 adults, $6.95 children ages 5-10; no chart
to sauce, mixed vegetables, roast pork with gravy, Polish sa
-lads, assorted pastries and desserts
discounts for brunch, lunch and dinner. 4

said Plakas. «He instills unlikely move for a chef with
ce in everyone around West's experience, but he has

found much to like oince moving
Detroit seems an here in January.

27-Fh.-8/0-10•*1-1
7'*STEAK HOUSE 537-5600

EASTER SUNDAY
OPEN 12-8 P.M.

I Wed *Jiliccial V* le• S••Ce
-1, athe tnmmilp 1.11'Fle'll

*04.%$695 $095 8
..07 - . Adults J Children 16 11.1 61•
r.crrD Limited Menu aho Available

Jim Plakas (le#).
owner of Pty-
mouth Landing,
and Executive

Chef Chaz West,
present some of
the new, creative
ddhes the restau-

rant has to o/ler.

after 10:30 p.m.); 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

le children age 4 and under. Menu
usage, rice pilaf, dressing, mashed

«Your prices, everything is
much cheaper here than in New
York: he said. 1 like the people,
they're not plastic. They are real,
wholesome people.-

0,1 PED,tah'  1
LU

A-nc -=A• cu,-• 1 1

24386 Grand River '
(3 bloc*i W 01

Coot Lunch ranges from $6.50 to $12.96, dinner $7.95 to $21 95; brunch $10.95 adults, $5.95 children ages 5-10; no charge children age 4

Appe•ri•g
:bis

a

ui,ited·

Irwn,M.h T.vern -
Wher= 6480 Ordmrd Lake
Road, (corner of Maple Roed)
We.t Bloomheld (248) 866-8888.

Hogr. 11 a.m to 1 a- Mon-
day-Thur,day; 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Friday and Saturday; 3 p.m. to
midnight Sunday liannE Cuual
neighborhood family eatery
.erv- comfort bods withipecial
focum onhemb catche, of theday
Cot Appetter, and dinner -1-
ad. *4-8; sandwiche• and buri-
en $5.50-7; pastaa *7-9; big
plates, special. and catch of the
day $9-15; de-rts *2-4 Reae,%
vationt For partie, of six or
more only Credit eard= All
mmon accepted

Flying Fish 8 about food; good
food at modest prices. But it'i
more than that. It'* a place fam.
ilies will enjoy. Kid Stuff has its
own menu spot. Little Tavern
Burger with Fries, Grilled
Chee,e with Fria, Chicken Ten-
def·s or Puta Marinara are
Derved with a bottle of root beer

for kids 12 and under. A game
room in back makes children of

all ag- happy Sports fails won't
miss a down, face-oft •lam dunk
or homerun. TV monitors carry
Fox Sporta programming.

• Wood-Rufr. - Where: 212

W. Sixth St., Royal Oak, (248)
586-1519. Hourg Monday
through Saturday 4 p.m. to 2
a.m., Sundays 4-9 p.m. Menu:
Modern culinary twilts on clas-
sics such as steaks, chope, duck
and seafood served in a highly
stylized, adult supper club atmo-
sphen where jazz is king of
sound. Comt: Starters $3-7

Entrees $14-24 accompanied by
salad, starch as appropriate and
vegetable garnish. Re,erva-
tien= Recommended. Credit

cards: All majors accepted.
Steve Woodruff believed down-

town Royal Oak needed a restau-
rant catering to a mature audi-
ence who appreciate excellent
food, exceptional service and
great live jazz.

1 Me,quite Creek - Two loca-
tions, 45250 Ford Road, Canton
(734) 414-0100; and 7228
Ortonville Road, Clarkston, (248)
620-9300. Open 11:30 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sunday-Thursday; 11:30
a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday. ·
Menu: Steakhouse fare with

great seafood. Mesquite Creek
takes a DE-Mex spin on every-
thing they do, and uses Certified
Angus Beef Regervation= Sun-
day-Thursday for parties of eight
or more. Credit Cards: All

majors accepted. Cost: $5-$12
lunch; $9-$27 dinner. Children's
menu available. Entertain-

ment Canton location - 7-11

p.m. Wednesdays, The Hits plays
soft pop rock favorites
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